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ipom all hb political We. 

l&trOaVl lor U» (lining car for 
a Joyful man in a mournful 

four yfton cod a >ysi«m M wage 

and price centrals. 'Wblk Humphrey, tho old 
progTMsiytf' stlldftot ol Bob Ufb/J«tie and 

Floyd Otsen. l»»no«^)foctaiinm« his "modera-
tSitiy-aftd, cl«wiiwJrig'"McCovtiTJ"s laiat var-
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Wher; Die Cowt caroe down »Kh ii decision 

in ihe fcUhooey case. It had for irx aii uV 'tar-

n-jiri.1 cJ » i>"j(UJcJi deal The court wapt* 

>u<:>c'.hia« Iran the n»nt \e&*\siUitt. s» !< 

■& the iftcombcoU by tiuninjlir^ aifthj> 

pofcriu; ofifx»U»fi which tud sur-

[actd la the CotutJlutionai Conv«Bi!on. 
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gaily ^jiitcrnua decaton on the oducatlonAt 

progTAm trf ihc conveniioa, however, Upped 
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p intcre*!' group? 
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iWATKi. Vsrteta reprtawUlrvt* of the" cor 
porate c»iabttsh»Dcnt In^olyed, with MATE 

have publicly gnnouitced their opposition' lo 

the CiU 

One "jpecial Ijiicresl' ortenUtl group which 
has riot been jlvcn we^uak pqbUcity in Us 
oppoa^Son fci the Montana Supreme Coort, 
which baa aUcftSjKed lo ulence th* president 

of the Con*Jlwtionai Convention. Leo Grsybill 
Jr. at Creax FaDi. 

i w^ett thai the Coon rfwuld be added- lo 

th« CbttfaTWtow, A« Tuptyttiv a* farm Bo 
reas, aid the Mater Transport 

(Xhta*. w yet another " 

The Humfija^ty-McGovern deb«t£4 only dra-

mallie Ibt Oenvoctalic parly's dilenuna The 
Democrats .werti in enough troutte *Atn 

lluinphfrsy arrf McCovem weir mereiy goug-
iq£.6ne another for the local press la Call-

Jortvia. and. before the Prwktent mu compro 
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out their differences, lite' obvioua-wiBaer \s not 
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The GrayfetH~m3d«s{ lervcj maiat7 to ac-^ 
centcate this, ahbou^i H tnakea Muoiaaa Ju*-' 
tice the langfeJngHttock of Ifie. Mtiion. The ac 
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myth Out in Mcniana we lav« '*a govern 

ment of Ian sod^act in own." 

Tfert is only one-way to mate a j&dgt- and 
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MjbO*u&. Associalk*! erf ti^fe 2totilUv«s 
(MAT£>. Vtfrtous represtJitJllVfeS tir-the cor-
por»(e estsbtistu^^t tev<oiN^cL with MATS 
bav« pHhiJcJy SumoujK«i their <5pposhioa lo 

the; Glt 

0< defeat <rf .H 

Un mrm'-li. It us tntermimji !a nnu 

;i>rs gi^tiMJ Uk ;e^toiJturc aulhoctty W icv-y 

i uaievUk Ux on |»f>pcrty aruf ti> provision* 
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iocM fprerameniA. MfSftUna's pnjpoa<d Cofr 

sUtutlon haj siiniUr ^k 
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For tiuinphrey **w>e job *s ituiar heart ui 

the )ttrt>' vwu to unite the JvnxxrsU and d«-
JML the PrcsulenL, has- divided iheni. s^ili! 
Die middte and the money with Mn»kw a»s) 

drummed bin out of the ra« aod w no* 

actr (^xvrtttutino lU &**J !»«ii3 tar 

tb« mi.»r pnhnn of 

Om "sfscisl toieft&T 6rfeni«<l group wafcb 
taa aot been gr«n\wSa^ale pubndty in Its 
of^oiitkm a Um MooUn* Supf*a» Gocrt, 

whid\ has alltflipietf to sikn«i tos prtawtei! 
of (he CooStttuiloaaJ Ctrnvtwitio. Lw Oraitbill 

Jr. of Gr»»l.Kalh. ^ . ...■_•.■. 

thai Uw Coun sfowW.be »<kted lo." 
. tb» Taxpaytrtl tik F*rm Bi>-

rtau. ttod the Motor TT*h5p©rt.;Aiaocklk>n. 
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JE>.,VtVliVE m. AiVDE.Ra)N. Vlelena 

Ri?*pon*ibiliiy it) ou p«oplft 

Thert 5eer.» to be a lot ot bktertas going" oo 
^fi«/eX.lhc oropottd Coutih^ko, Tbcr» Hi's 

^wpW anxirT^ us so dti&Utt sgllfiit chafijo. 
Tbty would liavt found fault $3& ffieTte8" 
ConunaMniciiU li ai*o \$ « {act the p*ffett 

human doconvenx (vw nov«r b**n wrtU«n. 

cta»e »» any one evor oanx. MVd there ha4 

b«fi pieoty irf (auh (Duod with It. 

TIk K>v«r<r.ift7> mvtr.uruty ciftusv ha* b*«n nven 

rrur.y lurvcn. 1 woo id Ilka lo *<>* ibrrte 

< rpssrU-ttorw put orr ibtbtlHy law 

There hk truuiy eoaoa wb<rt- this has 

go< cwnpitiety out & hand, in otlier Br.?W 

ihcr« xre voi/air rostiiciiom. t 4o not beU'?v<t 
in th» pro<.xrb. "SIVj Majesty c»» do i» 

wn«4 ' I! ta (he r«jj(poiwlbliHy o/ UK'spvcny 

ir»-tn :o hire rvllabl* people. «nd If they 

doo'i. :i >■» ihe pttylt't rciponaibllhy lo m« 

ihai ihia la corralled. ! do not think an in-

divtOua! thoald miter lor somcorvt'j 

TV tKhcr area <il concern '"• so limltaljons 

on tiri* •■>«• Laxta In try optnloti. H is Ihs H/n-

Hdtinrj a> ihe ok) Constitution, pet in bv *{)«. 

•Ml mtcrr»t ^oups, thai hdve Otir Ux« (n 

ihc dicpe they act now. Il is almotfTftppOttlble 
to set a rewttMablc limitation on e^hcr taxta 

sr debt .n a soocly changing u Ja« as ours , 

Therefore the ConslJzurio«T*dei<^tea "Wf It 
lo the i'giabiure, and tM IWJ eoncJutioir 

:>trni«. i: will b< hard w> >toj> twrp 

{icach lor ev«ni If Daky al Oiicaf,» a»xf 

M^j>?y r>/ 1»» A^^-TT» nrfvi opjaiiyr him. gll 

the denies *re that there wit] be 

The Loftitlt«tSon cookl he debftted lo no cod. 
Tbe i!x*l porcH in new Cocslitutfos la thai bi 

gfving iniH-e coafro). U also ^*e<' mort^rt-
apocurtrilUy to ihc [ieopie. I believe that is 

■<rh«re ihe rc^poii»)bjiity Should be, wa neve 

b too ,QgU£h o( Ji g 1 

py { 

Denwcraia «*ca more than ibey art divided 

UidA/ and (ha «r 

Ntaoo. 

lhftJT3emocirals' and maJces itJra 

to ^iiack by 'the BepuhHcans. 

iti.V P^'ffiDENT **¥* John Milcbei] dpat 
■have to atUck "McGowmV weJ/arc. 

" After Humsbrejf's 

ert thai XcG<W«rn b Ihrcatening the de-

THIS D> THK SlTUATlONHcbert Humphrey 

Tncj-e are «?ct5«B pTpie ne« Coiwtfiutlpn I 
am defimicly not tn accord wiM>i but I'm oat s 

temg U> ihrow Ihe beby put witif Oiej WMP " 
v»i«- ^« hay« i»o Hakes- To 

IteO otu-d«{ttl dqgmncalt^ accept *,Se 
itnr Comirfailan-pa whsi mtrtunwr TWBft^itigti 
d/ matter and a. W.o* peo^'harr pttt.1^ ft 
lot of iiree. 11 «aae ptopfe dqtri Tflat jtame-

~SS*tJbrt* ufeUt die tznprovetr' provttMB»'l»^ 

and the bUcEs aKf he «as right, hut he uodcr-
estimated McGwcra, awf bow feib hunself ~ LEON E NB1ER, 
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Adviser Henry A. Kbsinpr:" 

*l K *hlf »»«» c 
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tbe Rujaians <o eaum tbetn to desist from 

a ttx Suture. 

B«rt the Niton adrajmsiriiiioii »JJd 'he Brpslvwv 

^Tt^Irk! II tiw U basic Drincit4« »< 'be new rela-*-
a >cr«p 

rhandof individual privacy 

ids llie merits of public 

bclievod thcfc was a flan-
g the "privacy" clamsc In 

'hey thought il would j;lvc 

and officials on niBiiy 

•vmnmonl a loophole to 

rocoFtls and roports_Jrnin 

Web would bo net lag !<>r 

lolcgatc? 

rtmTti 
nrgu 

the tssu*. 

r'ahrt oGior »lnlo iuju'v 

hluk Lhoro l.< a dangerous 

ho "rt^Kr 1o"*lAWW" ftrilflc 

>r$ltrg tho consfil.ut.ion be-

o clearly superior to l.h« 

ijtl'tutlmi that has hwrn a 

> grto«i gltVCMtniUlll tf'l" 
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plr will run slalr.' 

\* t:« Won 
n;!ali\ti to 

sillied wtlli 

Mjtiliiilonal (,'"xi»c!i 

■|"1«/MAT>:5 

l group? 

a.;t:vci/ lu^-y'.f 

on »o a ix 

or Ihe ^r 

.'!i re<:cn(W 

Trail* Kac Au>.uU>yi o< 

RuaaUn* «nd li«« Ami5r»can« . . now 

whAch ■ ^prtylouily were eooaWered tbUlly 

The tn*L Mjpcrpowurt hkw h>W Ove wwrW they wUl avoW coiv 
j wtiidi' mi«W l«»d to nudw war Tlwy bavo 

UJuai wiih the utnw<jt *crlouarww ihctr reop.XiaU>UUi«* to m-

tuj nxafl*. it * wi Sooilailc iwuiumt wlU\ f^w pfocctl«pla to 

L»rlwe*;n tvatitya v«hk:h Imv^ contiuclcd. their aitalra 
cxl/wvo hofljJtiy tor nu»l of Uu: JO >"sarj w/ Uw 

Soviet Ijfilcti't e»UictKu. 

'•j;; \iiia, »H be Cxltcvtsd,1 I* il etincc.lv»W« or poo»ibjo that mu-
I ir^at bciw«r. Uw two bfttlUiif ~*ut*n»we'ra" will qutot 

lh< o'x-itl »»vi Id ni*nktn<J tirw<«d with live work o< 

THCKK AKK PHAcrnCAl/f^Mon* why thl* may be plsuaibfc. 
ntf «» co«iUUfv:e a« the g!iUMn« principU; la a - d«wa 

i ir««ii wiJi jr. the hrfurc bring together thouaanda of 
Artxruran awl Riiaaum ortldala. In on«»ii;g iTKirtm^i. coa-

!erenci:» ami iUxIJc* for a period of *l ka4 five yeeri 

V.v consprcheiuivc figure <x\ these contact* may ir.voivo 

Jlrcclly and irvllrtctJy tcio o^ ihousanda of technician*. K-len-
uaij. envi.-i.whentalliu. 'itpJomau; mitttwy offlcUla. econ-

*,«.'nrwuL» on &xn auics 

W!i<::: !!»: l.'ourl ciuvk: ik«i 

in :1k: NUivMK-y c.Aic. It tunl 
.lave pufliWlv ".heir rxJ5>»:l»jfi 

!it£ (nun '.(«; xyr.w. 

* me ieKunibei-.b by 

in the CcmatilulJor.al Com-raii'.o«i 

Sig 

years: and ra-^syslem of wage 

jpls. - While •Hunipiiniy, I he uut 

Utdent ;<rf ;'|Job'Lafotletlo and 
oclalniing bi " modcrn-

a -vef-; 

'Ilicir 

gaily 

: Mlddli^Wdsi PopGlfsii\, 
i^phrey'PaiHed i> ; 

^rcoiid civ»pJc<ely incortjiiieiu *r*i Ir 

!inlicr\xu decision on tlw educattorui 

program «( UV-ccn vent ion, Iwwcvtif. Uppe<j 

lltelr liaod: The coun wants to ideal the pro 

jxwed CnrsiiUjllon. which would retiyn Mon 

tana lo the ix^H1^ instead ot leaving !l in lhc 

Juuidc-ol llw intcrrsl^. wtUch now control lhc 

slate. 

•~iv: "jpe-.-..a! tr.iotfst ' urwntciJ gnHi? wnich 

-4* r«* :«.-e!t gtvtji v«<5c(iU4lc puWicH/ in ils 
■j^p-.xuiion u ilv. Mrxiunj itprenve Oiurt. 

wr.ich .iu jilefnp*c<} la i:!«nce ihe president 

o< the Conjlrtusiona) Coftveniton, Leo Uf*?t«J 

Jr. oi Great Kiib. 

t inc Court ihouW b<c *<JdH !o 

the Conlriciow :n« Taipoytfi. Ch* Farm Bu 
reau. *od \tie Mouw Trtidspon A»aociaUon. 

an-«»4 otiicn. *z yrt anxner 

vkiernitoed :o k«p 0-< man? p 

ilqjea accented corporate »r<ilJh in the 1388 

Cotvstuuuun 

M ANDCKSON. H<i«nj 

^Mcfa^vw^ij^eJpB^^V.wi^ unopposed by 

*r;' w,:, the Vki^^press^iivi^CaU- ; people 'can;-still - remove hta 

At present we,' (he people can ik> rwthi 
ccnsUUiUonaliy about a judge.who. once 

ed. -Is obviously or seemuigW iiKonipetw. 
T1>e: proposed ConsutuUoo does sonvething 

about' thi&-.-Uhrie'r the praposixl Constitmwn. 

a candidate the RespoiwibiUlv i6 on people -
him from hu job. .t~ . . , ., 

■^beciase lichaiti) run agairSthfa record. Th». There s«rm to be alo^o/ bickering going on 
MVsiibmitvUkftienonZ SUprehne Court fear J£^'<^1 proposed ̂ nstitutioi. There are 
J " people among us so definite.against change 

They would have found fault "W5O»"t?Je TST* 

Commandments It aiso is a fact, the perfect 

human document has never been written. 

I belles e Ule United States Constitution ts as 

dose as anv one ever- eame. and there bad 

been plenty oi fault found with it 

The sovereign immunity clause has been men-^ 

ttoned ituh'v ume* I woulo. like'to see some 

injudiciouai stand 

of itaa iuixl c»o he c>i)ccied to cut far deeper 

;.tc ailiural e.i>:nangca t/lbe past decade or so. Those 
u irin|? oo ideijiogsc*! qucttum which arise over the 

riaiure of art. Ilierata,-? ^t*^ ihcel/ical and rmisicat work* The 

Russian* liave diHtfer-t Ukoi«)glcaJ concepts from the ntw 

ihought of i.V Wot in thJJ fleld-jfl^ the only »afe areas are 
in claMicaJ rruiaic. balkt. opwa or in non-controversial popu 

lar enterta inment. 

la We future Uie men sod women on bo<h sides are to be 
brrwgW toget.W in those areaa 6( cooperatioo where^ Ideology •" 

o«s not cnuni for mticn. Evtn in-economki, the Rusaiani and , 
Americana know where *fld whylbey disagree and can move ' 

from Oiere to consider tie-practlcai qoeaUons of economic re-
latJoftohipt* beiweeft a «apiU|U* itile aiid a tociallst, «talfc._j^_._ 

THE RUSSIANS and the Americans will meet,on their own 

rwpecUve xrxaids and m other'capiula to begin me develop-
nvnt of txtnpkx rei»Uonsnipa They to* know it is posatbla 

tc vnrzacnt dl/fiojines which previously were coruudered 
•jAaiiy insuperabie The nuclear agreement U evidence <A thai 

But there is pe-haw even a itroo^er inccntrve Both side* 

kno<r-(hat if t.Vy unleash nurlear miilUry power they can 

destroy the world AHflcfety" whJctt mcitkles their owiva 

The way'ahead i^not easy' It is rtffl dtfftcuk* for AmeriSaoa 

mainly to ac-

cnakes'Montana ]us-

^tffillaugfifl^Soctt of the tvatwn. The ac-
^^^iCoofiShas ckarly destroyed the 

awTRiSwahnoTha c6MMWjJ«fia«4j 
fields?. Now Lhe maay thousands* erf»(*jnetic*n» who wtll be 

movmg onto the common ground have-*'!<£ of prtnetpfia to 
go by Idealistic, yes Impractical,.do **3 > - "" -

Todays-quote, 
Soooe people dUclaira'l 

I alwa^naxaed niy ' 

fewiaaat. >a±it»tr 

;tt;dfin(f S)W.irie 



^s6; clearly;;sup«i§f?to ̂ thV 

institution that has been'a 
to gcfod^ government for 

*Pe»ple :Vwlli-Fuia.-8tattes" 

Recent fedisotis£'it the Montana' __,. 
Court' relative fU>",the Constitutional Conveiv 
lion coupled with the GraybiU incident serve 

lo show: clearly how much VjpnUina w*ds ;he 

new proposed Constitution. 

Whtn the Court"caibe^down with its decisior, 

in the Mahoney caserTrha'd for me al! th« ear-
ma r(u of a political deal The-court wants 

something from lhe_ next legislature, so i: 

prok-cli the incumbent* by eliminaiwis! WSgViy 
competent potential opposition which had juj-

in the CoraliUriional Convention. 

r years and a- nysiem of wjfge 

llrols 'While Humphrey, lh« old 
iwident of Bob' Lafoflrttc and 
Is-rtowfyroclalminjj his "modci 

nounfclnjjPMf'Liov&rri's laltxil vr-f 

r MidfJIn. Wcsl Populism, which 

tufitphre/ started. 

ey-McGovi-rn debates only dra-

emocralic [Wly'a dilemma. 'Hk: 

»ero in enough trouble wheri 

id McGovem were merely gwK-

licr for Ihc local prcKB in Cali-

cfore llu; ('resident wn» r.<ttupr<>-

irczlincv under the cinarial chun 

teiliti:-television in (he Kremlin. 

lAtionally lr.leviwJ dohalex. with 

I friend* mid neighbor* arguing 

rentes, ilie nhvUiim winner in not 

McGovnrn. birt'Nixon. 

Their *ec<nd c*xr.fJrt«ly inccraijicra ar>tl le 

gally ludicrous dccir>oo «n the educatiorva! 
proKram of ihe- convention, however, uppctl 

Ihcir hand The coun wantx lo 'Weal the w* 

po»«J ConiUtullon. which would reHum Mm 

ijna lo the ptoj4e irwlcod of iesvinj; ii in the 

-J.untU ol tho ih 

Hint':. 

Al peewnt wC, the p^.'f><s c*n do 

conjititoiionally about a >udt{C wr»3. or» 

nil. i» orr.ioualy or wwir.lngly 
TIh: profjoxxl Coratitutloii (k< 

alxAit tin* Under ihc |>r«»«»«J 

>lic>i a judge » tmo?n«»c>:l Iry » 

{<c/j>lc ran sUII rcfrvjvc him 

Ih:<:iiuji«: he Iwj Ui rjn against 'nl.« reroril T 

I submit '.he men no Ihc .'vjjxeirw; Ccj.-I li 

thix. I tiUiik. jvomf<c<; ll 

»erve» 

■<( ilw. 

from hu H'-

LEADEHS ol Ihc Demon «tk ijiyjh lf>*i m M*nt«u> —: lv»w. a f 

si ikjw bcginnliiK In «':t on Hwr nionl ol !«»•» »;"«5 "■•"• <W incii 

O(]Uflni:«s f'\ llilx prrJtlcin. They 
lillktnK HlKilit it VABUiily lor « liK-.i-r i» <4i!y n,\c «-»y lii t;t»k^ » jiitV 

ll IWW they nrc up naninxt I'm «H cloolctl offjc»«l» *«>H«aWc If i!«" 

Uiay really ' l.«l CiXirg': <f" il'.''' «< Mnnlana 0" J"<v- * V'<:>1|; ^ri^' '• 
i Cdlilonuti. Imw i-.«n iliny <fc»y |^«k<1 new CrruKim*m IU j?;«v1 j.«i 

illlitinll? And i! hn KOU »l. wiil <;nlwr,i(li tlic minor i.nnlj o( fliAag;.; 
ihi wnlliin^ «li;lf;n»'-. Ihi relonn I'nrlqr llvn j)n>))on>'. 'nr,»tl!ii:u>c i'v 

nliHiinK Ixj a* olli;clivi! nuninit wiil nui llvir *latc. ru-l ::k l»i !r,or-or 

autumn h» thr.y wijic; nualiwl aivl U«;ir'mnt5f»i» niartdf li1 '''ij ;;ui 

luskiff. nnrt Jm;k»nii In H»r |«i- all lor 11k-eiK-t O>«»-- :hs iW'.V**1^: -x 

wtmrn will lln; tirippUnt flcni'Ke »Htuiiv«i w .!:«>« ». 

I hr. Ims lo iloHtlr b»ilwist-.M Mr- — 
irmm nnd Nix«i».' JOHN J UOOIMCK i'^J«r 

Ik- kialfcir, ovrr lhc»r qurV.inn, ^'Ulllar |irtiVtM..ll.-
.Ill)* Ilint Ihr nnliiii 1% !«icj with j,, a-mlviiig lU<- rii-.!'-'''. 'V ."or1.!: [Vit-K 

nm» nmi tlnil their h fllllriiiiR (\vi.it:tul(nn l.iil nvwii.'-.. !■ ii i;i!cft;j;!.".t: 

ocratlc wiwnwrs. »iyi«lnr> and [ir<-. giving tiw irijtjia'.urr a-.ilhotr.v 
S %whi> ari; ■riiirifli'ijl fft ic,-rlftc'.1r>ii a jtjiiu*u|<: Ift.v >«i*|;r<i^!'.v znA in jyi 
. art: iml al «ll sure llu; wins dealing wiili i!w; debt Mnnu <A i»ih »J 
r McGtWr.rn's pioixwtils lorsl government* Mo>uana s |>r'>}><»" 

ON McGOVBHN is not iv.adv [or 

togvkl.W 0 C*»lal')gViC ol |jri»urains 
tpodfYc mid effective in Mw pri-
'.nohody whs irnlctilMtJng tiie mst. 

good m llir pnmniirt inns In 

the genruil rlrrli >« n u' III ■. •> ' 

till l"HllUHI!l II I II \ 'V 

las similar 

T M QUliNN. lisg S 

'Special intearest5.group? 

On* organization actively supporting \&t pn> 
posed new state Coostitutrin bas dubbed the 

Curporale ■■front"' oppognioo as a bunefc <h 

••PUyMATES"— a takeoff on the group oe 

busi.ne3* orgaruiaikrtf iufcicft receDlly formed 

MooUna AssociaUoo o< Trace EieoBives 

(MATE- Vanou« representtivr* erf the cor-

pCK-a'.e «ubiiibr:;H3Vi i--,\-o)c«l with MATt 

hivt pusiiciy softXHvee-d theL- opposkioo ;c 

;hc Co 

Aroeriom asd Ra^iaa ^^ 
tod iiiidSes (or a period" of ̂  feint-. 

■>"* "speciai u-itcfki arteriifr. grou?-, vfeirh 

r»« nc* Uver. eiv-n'«5e<JuaK publicity tr. iti 
opposJliori u tne Nkmura SuprerrM* Cwa".. 

w.vrh h*j a;:empted '.o ii>eno« it» pr«u<leiu 

oi !^e Oxistiiuiwrwi i.'or.ver,i>ori. Leo Cn'iy-bui 

Jr. oi G.-c»: Kalu 

T* coniFfebensiv* figure oc.th&e contaictt^;niey 

dCreol1.- aod indirect]-.- tens of Ihousands of Jeds^cians. 
tjsu. ecnronmentAliils. Uiptomats: —ritikaay officials; ^ 
orusts. space tspens, SLStronauts on both,sides.' -/• :'>'--'~% 

CO»ST\CTS U :Iis iantl-OUj be cspected to cil f*r deeper' 
cuhural exchange* oi the" p«t dec*Je Or s*.v^TposCv 

c;-r»*cts friRg« on Kkv>M^h:ai oue$Uoris which arise over sher 

art. Uwr«lu«'and tbeatrifcid aiid nxislcal Wfcrks TtM 
h»v« dittcrcix tdeok^k-aJ concepts froru the. new 

0/ ibe w«si in thiJ fkW-an^ ibe only .<«(e areas ane 

inusJv. baikt. opeia or in nbn-contrevttrsial popif 

Ur eo 

1.1(1 «o jo 

iiw C»vi.->c<.nr» i.'vc T»A^»Tr-j. ;h< Firm Bu 

reau. uvJ i.'ie Modx Tran«ton 

dees 

ruiiirt the nw«i jod wof!»en ort^bolh iides are to be. 

ic<«iler In ihoee area* ol cooperalioa where Ideology' 
count for much. Sv«i U\ ecwiomicj. tbe Rusaians and 

aiss kscw where «od why Dkv disagree and call n»vo 

ir<JX l» cvtwklsrr Uw practtcai questxw ol ecunomlc re^ 

I 

r 

RUSSIANS and '.he AnKricniM will meet .ivi Itwir own' 

grvumis &tvi In -X.'«r cnpltab :o begin the ikveJop-

<il cwih^ca relatio*vu\lps. Tt*ey now iuww it Is 

werr ci-n 

t,«l)W i'i\< itucieAr a^reeiiKtiv Us cvidciKe a< that. 

^;cr incanlive. IVnh lidea 

■ uiiicMj:> iaii-l««r military (»*er Kiev can 

'i^j^wiy. which ti-<-lu»kj sheir o*iu 

It i» »ti!l dUtU-ult for Amertcon* 

fi:v"! i.-tyn/iVi-r j|fi»Jixi 'even in n<>n-ideoUi([1i'al 

nuuiy '.hiHi»ami» of Anicrii:aiu Wlw will bo 
principle* to 

v II y: i i si v :nm 41 Msj.i.i 

1 pi 1 I'oie of ijuc»5'> an.: 

I i^ctlw: 1'ic llull\.r^ i'C lat llk-rc wtil !•.-

h 't ir^-iMi ^ ni>\viiii *t I. ft wt!l .spin live 

e\ whose job ts uuiMr Vil W [-),n»oi.'aUs ewn n m liar tiw-.v-'arr divttW 
J lo_umiis thi, p«,motrHts aiut di UW|1N al)<j (ll tt( | ^aurr tiie r«:-<i«^ijwi o( 

indent.' lias-'dividud them <plil >jUw -

ind Uw money wtlli ^UuKl^. and 

m o«l Of the ram ami is iviw -pj,^ ^ ̂ j. srn ̂ ^lON Hubert Humphrey 

in.g McCtovem or tnittine hun-itUQ—, 

him vnl ^ the j,|aLiiS and he-Mas r«ghl but Iv; under 
Uiejlcptlbtlcftn esunjied Mciiovern and now Vmds himself 

lyd,. <}i^in MUcln II 1 wi t as-tlwt tirskr.iinH Q"ly '^ Mi1^"* till ot SI*. 
tck ^IcGwcm < welfare ihfen'c c»ovcni , 

•^-—-^Afttr Humplires la hih^. , 
""And Pr" 'inal iron\ of-trTr-tltaf r»t- if 

Jr_-WM>K M .ANPEK5<>N. i 

;f»j«ii! f»uil -»r(l)'. 'he Ten 

l.V. irjic<: MJln» i. 

; -Jlxrialm -.heir r.A'.urui luhuat. 

:nc 

K.'. iicittxr Ua* u»y colw I w»> b.vn 

v>jvor;y My InUior rspiid ">> inoll>cr 

!wi; >hc wm r2. .Now they've nanux] a park 

.t CiK4e. ccr Ijtfcel 

, in on Interview. 

^4*c» "tic.-: "..'■it had 

i?,iv-sujJ>ilU;» U? xt 

•- \\ la jldvjai 

:;:;ltill>j»-, to rlf.Scf tiixtj 

^j;i ir > *.yi<-.y c.'ufigirig ai fj.tl At ixi.'s 

^j«r'c''xr ■.'X '"'XOiituiKw; fiei<>i<ale» left )'. 

-• :nc ic»!i:a!ure. a.vi '_V fiiul Ciw>-"luai<^!n 

.V -.r.i.:— ;.v* jrt r. 

debated lo no end. 

<: r.oi.'H ui lie-* Cooatiiuuco Is lhai !n 

rr»<-c .-.jr.lfol i: also jv»»a iTwjrs re 

!u/ !i> t.-v- f«?iip*e • believe thai !4 

ihxild t«. We .Tavc 

U-cn k;;:.".^ ;>:•> rtujcr. l^ ii jel awiiy 

ar.. >Je:-r.tici-' n,H ',;: *c<:o('l wilh. hwl i'm not 

gci.'ig :o '.hrc« lhe :<afry ,>jt with* t 

waier w- Have lv«<) dwl.;ra. To 

lit® <>ji-jitni 1Jocu»nen;. or ao:epl a better 

new Ccivs^itutior on which *e have spent a lot 

•M .nofx-y a;x; a ;ot 0/ pcopJe oare put m a 

lot of '.ini* !.' i«rrv: p»r53pl<r dm'l like some 

iT" u-fpfoNTeii proviaioru 

[Jri'N I: SET-R Cohimoia Fata 

\-U^ *Ha\c \ou rvdt\ il?" 

A kutr 'Q all vowj in tfte itait 

Ihc dt Huntphrn lx<ils McGovem. in Calilorma d.id 

, ^ stalemates, tlie Dynocratic convention the 

v . diancM are>lhat the convention .will.probabl) 

\pt ^u3&"^aK3[^Slai^evenaon^olr ItowjST 

6ut sHjnar'caira^eT are beginning to* talk about 
lerMUsTv?though noTw;JthtnuK!lV'hope'' ? —■zz. 

Ha^c \ou 'cad the proposed 

Have vou had your qiiesticna-answered by 

^tfeopte who know the WrWTS tffld"SfHYS" 67 
each article'* If you have, you woa'f to'foeiea. 
'VouL will wTe '"YES"~o5" Uw' -■-■-■* ■«•»-■ 
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alarmed 

By the 
tod towns a» w«fl-" 

. yeatt of prtpara-
Odd ilfl iacpedUka ia Jiave-lo aland-by betp-

^^ i ttd «*fty nflBjy 

tng&t.ifi tefaljf 4cstttjft(L'TW fesrf of people 

tough legMiifeo'-fffl Kl Um rates tad tew 
for mrffoffiT «fr*it»*)» atd UdmOoo mefeod* 

cloth nd<«aW «ad point out til tha or* 
tuaud "bid" ihtegi-ftbout U» (teunot tfetb-
In| bi «o dtinnfeu u to »*y "ll U a food dofcu-
mlr&bflt, . ." ItU luppartw* of th* nmr coo-
itifetiian imrifcflaUly «ro put on $*> defenaire, 
-ttfetah ta tiwiyi a^Hsitllofi of w«*k»**i. 

In tty no* propoaaJ that? an ahrayi thtega 

whjfih aw not *$«tfftlDy tpeM&la to twrr 
of*< hoi I f*l etotfrvttlvi Con Co? Dttepta ■ 
fiyitot oMtert fltfoh winmad. It» *nr««fl 

h* »m*d "Thar* «r* mam ihW ta th* 
dttim* thai I rfo tui Oka. HOI Chore an 

coatthudce 

The new. oonettolioo dwrge* tba LagWara 

wHh s*rV* ace«mta*(atf tor proper farresV 

ia Wratogs bare been k*t 

w through aJl fcwrtwo a/tide*, 

.do tt. You wfil ftodtbt betenea k 
fawraMe far you. Above all deal Mta-

roU against H bacaitae yon tfaJSok 

you don't understand tt, 

The Wwt Gtscter re-viel! 

is escape wf 

to stand Idty by 

o*P«wn- ! griping because 
taert Again Ux answer to-.^^^ ft -the 

l» «w» at >>)« yuaiii'ugo1 tiul OW mk ^miii-uia'but OW mktt of 
tb« bottoin machinery and th« opfiraUonsj 

m wf«'» »Uft ij ln.miii up 10 tlnwa. Tfre (turners; 
a?. ^, ,ji ^ni9TfMTMT^«8OnB?SE* 

,_ . probkro ta Meouaa today U in* 

o< tiate and kocaJ gsrcnuacoU ta fV-
U» muUtpJktW -of aorvice* 

from the mk trwwrte*. 

sAd 

to Um 

a parkd of a down y-ea/v 

'1 jwrv*r macW nothtof." b< But 

w« har«-too mad) 

T ti o govanunneti 

will guarantee ^jtr a! 
^^gOYtromeni in South Ykrtaan4r««k ,Wtom p*Jc«.". -Wall. MHtt 

at rdiuh *j the guys 'they're ftnding out the rMUli£j 

Tins ctxnos bock lo weJfttrtt, \tt 

a«i>« back 10 labor. U htttj 

lik«V1, work uvni wav It's a 
tiwtt. 

TUa p 

coo*Ul«Uao wffl b« a 

ln| toiva tttU and other 

too4 tor beip-

foao*«n. f*v«plo *»'t nlu 

look U * naaeoatoratkxL U 

'dom 

M. tt. MUa« C3ty 

ttw o< |wy they 

1 Ucii! think it i a cax u( ^ , 

gw oot and forjet the place wtl|axo 

link w« gotta *ian and You bcL Taaj-«« »'»Hild go 
tupbort clean form* otiback ,t, lho ,jjd r^ Ho who 

aM my number cm* viewpoint CO 

wxKikre. !( we'ro gotng to tup* 

\ntembi of MonUfl* lotrntd 

Water fights protected 

6na 

ni they're 

hramwn.in 

(a»l 

sett* iw; thewJcix Uwy haw now adopted ih« 

. Juoglo W4riar«.MLpUct. of tho VIM Cans tat •"» 
htini Uw ]>ropc*!<i comUuttun down tram 

■ ̂ gjrpry - tactic Owy l 

our waiar. bar* been aae*xrued that our »a- |thuiJoo« {»iu)orv> ci««n. 

tar would aom« day b« aTJpropnaiwl by dow- s .. wfeJie j^,^ „,, tcustrini-

ttaloa to rebate their lacrcaainfl water 
Ntitber trw U8I tXariitatfca nor i 

that, 

happen. 

iwani ;o interject lh]a 

do you .«« ai »om« «ff,ri|iit i,w thatT60 bellevt'tfe 
abi p r • b 1 c Qs i/^lfligijy (Ktii BrcuitJ 1U4^ back'~dr'*tBr 

twrte«v«rs o<rkru*Uire ta MooUdji moJ hAwi^yj^Hy itfaobjed from work 
'' I y<n p«r»pt«« to «>hf^ thcaaiof t(vs old widaw" — w< a»""a: 

jtixil" • l;3 wn*tor? .pciicfl-loviiiu people jhoutd tako 

I »oui<! iay uoc of the big >*urc o( them. Hut I tic guy who •' 

pro6ic::n U freight rale*. 1 was)lay«. "Nu. I ilon'l want to work. 

3om« 0/ lh« (o«r« am b«tn< p) 
factur«dJ!<dut o< wild mialiUMrw«UiUoo» oc 

from outrtjjht fabrtostlona <rf *n»l U* t^9" 
pi^d-oonaUttrtioo ootoUln*. Om aroa thai I* 
caUllng a groat <ka! of ooooem tf thd rtnsoval 

0^ Hho two^nlll »UtowWo property Uu I0V7 
limitation. It U-tjnmldtofay awumed th»t the 
legislature will extort tremcodaus property 

l0Vi63 SUlflWtdc. AoUully, lagial«tan. both Kfc-

pubttcana and Dftmocrata. havo always (ought 

riling- property Ux«c. 

In every sewloa U>o leglslaiure tr\e* daaper-
ately hard to4f»crrfaw Uxs appropriation to lh« 
School Foutvlallan In order to reduce property 

our pnawnt »t»i«iw |lvt» aftffUMOl fin* w<xc 
pirorily. bul nvenjly iUU Uxt tt» rt^jbi to i»o j^ T > 
unapproprUtol water m*y bo aepoirtd by ap- *ths<J »bout tlu ^^ '•" 
prcprtwion and thai m tjjrwwn appropria- |Vto«n*m »w 

lor» ihc one (Inn m. llrtK b riot in rtjpii. j 1 jro««rj up under tftc 

irtau»«ry|J can mak* moro on 

Wh<rn 1 com< «rt|f think vt *houTr««rl up public 

j 

'.rulea. you mlgfU uy Im onry]tvtr 

[ l X ' 

-W ii > | 
charged cxtra|wor1ca pognuna fer th*»c guy«. 

,«i »o:ouj)1 0/ hi^ freight r»l«.':Ccl ahundrad ol them oot hart 

; And the ewuse jlways U. "WeH/i-kaiuBp up 10 mll«l<rf highway 
(ax_iX^lk_lUJk. n»XhJng»n<l so on. . 

whether within Montana or wHhoitf. 

|J7, |)u| 1 11UI carry «"*nc 

Tive «\ty ntctxtwi; \o wdicr rigbi* in ihjXWd nik«. I tWo* *c na 

prt»«fli 'con**lluUor\ appears In S»dioo !S o7 jitart at il>c boilixn—the ux*l 
Article 111. which profktea in pan ■ Iwttero-and ctjftic »-() And the 

I tout b niJ u 

'in ordor to allay awno of tbo (ear in this araa. 
If (he now conjUtutloa itoudl oau and )f 1 

wnr»«loctaiirVvlQ ptopoit u one of u» 
Oral wkra o( butiftaia ta the tin teavtoa a 

tirott ttrktly the 

"The use U ail walcr now 

lhat may hereaftfr be »ppo>prial«d for ule. 

rtftlal. dUtrltxnioo. or -cfner benerkul use. 

ahd the rtght ol way over the lands of otnen. 

for all dilcbea. draioi. (\utnta. canals, and 
aouodocta. neceMarUy used in cocnecttditi 

therowllh, aa well u the site* for reaeoroin 

naeeaawy for coikcttng and storing the tame 

ihall ba bskt to be a public use " 

Tbo propoaed OoaaUtutkn iaoaM now strength-
en our deftsao agubat out-of-«ate appropria 

tion* by other states or by the federal gw-

vtN.j,t 

u> put oum.'vc 

say We war.t 

at the la/nc ra 

and we'r$ mo 

the arnu to toe- gir/3 that we're 

lij a bottom problem. 

up th«re. theft's' Haw would ̂ jrgoahed labor 

(hubs upSv^w poUing iu^l .(hase welfare 
V._ , people out doing jot* the imboap 

ie wS>^pot—-otighi w«nt to do? j 

>.*:•, '< i',i to iiav Uv?~bfti; Oganked labor has got to get j 

up ittcre ~Bot when.organtied with ine .facts' al«o 

'.tic & ti r 11 n g 1 0 n T>i»!> don't have any their people 

.out here cleaning up traxh on the-

you mtght.Jhighways. They don't want to' 
y take the bad'get Involved with It. 
)um tike a guyi going to have to get in 

can't go in 

"!')1 take therberu. that are 

You can't ju 

and xtaxt at the top and uy the 

top ta going to wipe out the 
problem. You've got lo itaxt at 

th»Vtoa>tana. i^ view V the many tourt casea 
ih ^M.«dueatton area, will bo forced to a 

levy to tyn&ncg wtuoaUon It 4s al-
1 to jproxBcJ the buleorte «pn>-

and emmcot. It not only.retataa In Its entirety the j^ b&lam 

troro "oar present i!op •• 

! What do v«a tUok seed* to b« 

. . idoae at the bottom? 
guard: 

Constitution, but by sttboecttafi (IV. Section 3. 

of Article IX, there la thia addhjooal ^f 

. ;ri.tha..pt300ecfaLa/. the sUtetor 

i Take the--world iMpping ia 

All'surface. ■ underground, flood, and at- !Haiphong Harbor and m 00 
mospheric waters within toe boundaries of the inhere the lupplie* are coming 

from—probably a "~ A ' "■ 

supplies ire; joming from our «-
calkd >l\Sti who 'ha turn get 
these foreign loams (ram our. 

world bank that the UJL -fat 

ncancing In other words, we got 

to shut off the tource of (be 

problem before we caa abut off 
the total "problem. Bui this at dot 
happening. 

Yea do ttok we 

oat'of Vtetoatt, 

its people add are subjectJo appropriation for 

. beneficial uses as provided by law " 

Some concern baa been expressed.as lo how 

too proposed, CbjMtfSrfton would afled U» propsd g 

w*ter ri«b&.;auba»c*iatt (1) Trf Section 3 d 

,<»»Jd 'ArtiSiblXioaataaitthU espresa provision-
"All exMiRt- rights .to the- Tae, rf. coy. wafers 

jjjp^jggnex 

I don't TeaQjr ttink we'a&wS ' "-^ \ 
plek u>,and teave^ * "" W| 



publicans and 't(^ipii^tsj]h»w^way«';fought 

"In every session the lepsiature triea . 
' *aidy hard to increase Ihe appropriation lo the 
School Foundation in order to reduce properly 

laxor at the local level. 

■"to order to allay1 aome of'-the liar In this area,' 
1/ the new constitution sbouJcl gai» and If I 
am-re-elected.-I'will prbpce* aa oneof-tUe 

rtrtt order* of burinea* b the Iff! aeaaloo a 
cortfUt&tkkul*ariMndment lo limit itrtctly the 

areas where tho-fegWature could e«»cV**«te-
It a Wghty powlWe— 

lHat Montana id view of Ihe many court ca»e* 

In Uic cduthtiwi area, will be forcwl lo » 
slatawitlc levy lo llnunca education. It U al-
woy» dangerws Uj predict U» outaane * pro 
posed Icglsldtiofi, IxjI I vn {ilmott poaifive the 
t>pe of amendment I would propoa* would 

rectslvo very mrong sl«gU4«U«ka*up9olVI*D''* 
would be on I be b»llo( the next election. * 

J ha.vo.bccn pteawjd and troprww*) that ujch 

a broad «pc«:ti-um of lender* of itate govern-

med. aa 8p»k«r ljucaa and Majority Loader 
yof the Houm HM/riaon, both RapubUcana. and 

Majority. Leader of the 8<pna,l« Pdvi and 
Lieutenant OoVonwr Judjgn, both Democrat*, 

and many .other prominent Montanajw and 

many tntomi^.: grotfjS haW coma out In 
of Ih«.prop6«od oonstltutkn 

."Thetise o(tall..water nt.. _,.r.., 

-that may hereafter be apprtpria&d,for sale! 
rental, distribution, or -<(Uie>r>beweficia3 use. 
and the right of way over the land: of .others, 

for all ditches, drams. Flume*. e*na!«. and 
aqueducta, necessarily used tn cortoectxxi 

therewith, u well aa the a'ie» ior re*ervoirs 

oecesaBry for cdlecttng and storing the same, 

taall be bekl to be a publk uv ' 

TTie proposed Otmjtitfitlon ihouJd now »j-»:r^!r,-

cri our dctowe m,n»fMrf out-of-*t»ie appro^xi*' 

lion* by otbw jrtata w by the lederal gcv-

emrrveol. I! not only retain* b !tj eralre<y t.rx 

"ihlovir qfiiSKd' ~\*r$?£&a 'ttrn *>.- pf!*«rit 

CortftSUilloo. lx/l b* wibK-^xin f3'. S*c*.!«i 3. 
of Article I.X. there is \hu »<ld!;»rtiJ w^«>-

;o?a! botiora.i£ - sx5 is tragbt t^\4rua We!-Wt<wiw^oi^HniieO" with jhe- JSLM' 

practicing wtoi w-e pre*dv. "e^v »titr,"ihey ^ay uke the badlget Involved with it Thev 
• say. We want ;iu< ;a «op ^|wlift iil(. ?Co<i it <ju5t Uke a sw>!^'-g «. ̂ %1« l0 ^l~w U« 
! a; the sanx rsic «r re rtoancoig iLjvwg saivTi^:. He etir.'t g« infh««tis mat it is their utitaostei 
iaod were rrwre or K« gi^oSIl^. aoc 'say. -11.1 take thejbers Owt are ».--'-— — 
|-J» arras io ihe guys lh«|*e«|gtxv! saW*^. I doo'i waot th«| hours to pav thru 
;fighua« ivs a wiiom probtem.^ .. TV<^., ^^ ̂ ^ m^^^ ̂  gu> 

■ You -^h i ]Mst uAe » prtt&Mfflij. } ..Voc: uj^, i; »jj..,s-n is of|;he.ir bexififit to g 
i*iKl tusi »t Uw hjo «^ «r WLkiiw !,hu 

= Ujp a goto* to 

|probieir. You've 

,y. -11.1 take thejbers that are w 

thrvugb 

l>3, SO Its 

go along 

ithk?. 

So U-s; j me of tbc big j Do yttg tbiokitbe pre»eat « 

- ■ - - ;t dob* 

iiot< ■: ibe 

A!1 "wi-Jacc. cffrwirMJ. iic^. *r*i si 

isiiin ".be twndar >&» ^ ..'>« 

In peopic a«d are iuJ>jec\,: 
a! UJ«c« aj prov;d« 

C«)*liUU»n w-^ Ibc 

arc c*. 

' ::k;-*c. for up-. k«wsJ irsiii >J 

«akl Aiticla IX owslanv* tin* «prc*» prjrtjtor.. 

"All cxMlnf rlt[Mj» lo the u*c o/ tin "iltn 

foe any ua«ful <X tMcrvcfi-rU! t«irp.»c *iv i<rcoy 

ind cor n.Tn»i." 

jxl u* not \k nUmpwIod by Iho alarmijU am! 

"6HWT whrtHliVO moch to e«ln t>y kc«p'"« 

us Mddled jHHi^an "ISW Oocmnftni wnf.nn, 

nn doubt by aliioarg pc-H-*!-;. **" PV*** wbo 
Wore not ah' "**H 0<luciit«I ** tl» preacnl 
Con Con (telogaltJ nor awnre ol the mon<i-

inontal prohlcmil of living «nd t)veri""e in 

UlQlala 20Ui ooniairy. 

F1UNC15 BARDANOtJVli. lUrlem 

(*>tato ropnwtnUtlva, Din. I0B) 

r.luinrt> for bettor 

- JllNtt 8 1»7» U » a d»y 

ngutrtst the new . 

thcrt1 

crwrJ. ar*d UvclixJlfi^ w»Ur ri^Wi ajy<'> 

pr!»icJ or pr««enUy owrwd by |j*Ha;i :«*:.'•». 

n<K bt! tm^oi^xi bj1 the propi»cO ••'*•. 

Th<s lift* *otim< tw «i»*iiiof < «xi 

r»»c l*w WtKiJd r«till*«ie W-- caUrot :.'■«: op 

d utt 3t all >::-; 

The local 

\iu ii< ;J>1jj1 we so(lil lo |c< 

wl W VVetaam. itxvajli. cb" 

' >jtn i .'toI!' shidi ■>•<! «houk] 

i You .'era!! = Gtijrv<>3f -^ ytJfi 

* wJv^. 3 woman TiV" » >oic ami 

: .< .v.v.:U«re<j B) few* »»a> !rw: 

» ;%:.i.>K (hat tri walttm al a 

^- <Sl«pul<!4 aj \ivr_y har; m the put. 

iwrully, SitbMct,c«i i f> ol Section ; 

provide for Lha "KtrnkUatnillon. 

g 

»ivl you »rc 

Railroader 
»yii«rn of c«mr«!ljcJ rcoxd*. 

>^lo<B o< local re 

All oVnr Moolana portple air, suhcrwg al !!vs 

poUa*'What will Ui«lr oVsclaUm be? to,kc«f> 
Iho >lRdB coi\<tJtulion wiitd^ only a lew c«n" 
reoB and understand" To keop tlw 1189 con-

sUtulion io that the apodal Intenvt groOpo 

thai hflvo boen apandiug our Ux dollara wbh-
n^tMedlng to rtt\w\ lo anyone ccn conltnuo 

to'do 80. or to nccapt the now conautution thai 
w«a wfiuon wlUi an rvfl.on U« preoent u well 

a<PU*> noeda ol Iho future? 
•v 

JQno « IWl1 *rr \<hi llwieT Votr YES' («• 

lift new conslltiilldn*'and pnjvKk- oppurtuniu 

for better su\ci miictU In llie f iturr 

TK« Rtghu ArtJcl* !r. ;hc ne--

llUloi WM d«rc<>i!!v rcvie»eti jn<i »ivrovtd ;>;■ 
nutnv wate<" u»crj uvl Utuicnii i( f»icr law 

aik! both ctektfiloj «jxl na>-(Ul<«*lc* Kav<-

cfldoraed llie Article juj a major >(ct> !'.«->■ »r-J 

in [irMcrvlns our prcctoua w»lcr wpf^y for 

Mianlona'a futurt. 

. M. DAVIS, Wllon 

{CtvweoUon 

To Havre 

;tx$2n ri!3 ."j:.'.'oj<!1!ui career ai 

■ a c<£l tn C-reot Kalis fiaa been 

lot 

'i't diivi 
a ! 

JAMES M01 3rd 

Savs onr Hrm nut turn lrrd 

Wltii all Ihe suteni«r<j .m*U !>Uh 

tot about DM neV Cocatilullua 'Mr 

that I-avi t been 

to 1m» done!'.,.^ 

, ii«vq yw Buiunn. the proposed new ConsUtu-

-rMi«h<' Hftvi you'eotnpam If w«J? fl*» preaoat 
»** 

1 o/ both Seciba 4 and 
*Ula tiut tin pco-

cin ctaangt. by 

txcept toe moootary 

■ iljvrc 

>- lie w«fll '.J 

N<x-'.hern ji Gftnl Kails in !32fi 

[asi<J afi£f imlitary i«rvsce. ««<>■ 

iiequtnily »*rYed_ ai Grant! 

ifor'kx H.D.: St. Gcud. 

|»nd St Paoi. lie ««« i 
[ ter *ftU UAiiLanl iup«ruiitnd«nl 

at S 

new 

W, R. Richier ha 

It's Happened! 
Due to the- tremendous 

accpjHpnce of Bo — we 

neexl more room! 

We're Moving!!! 
And having the greatest 

Removal 

Stile Ever! 
FUrtt Shirts 

J01I '3 
Eitirt Stock -, SU-Krut Fltrts 

£. hr UM prk* •< I 

•Boys^Dp|i| 
.' Boys1: 'C|W^C$r^ 

and .D«riims"vk^>; 

r4ow* 

Sp«cUJ Group 

Groep Ties 
■y^f^v'x} 
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naKet, Seven —-* 

Awat From ConsTOTO 
Brfo-j-n^t specmcauy be savs, "rev^ltthardUfdetertmnelnidvAee j i He a*s that to ho M « » 

*s trtwriuiiwxxiki.^HW* totd them there 
erf ibe things we *rtn'Vjlre scc&taa Sn 

to lav enloreemenl «ndiworrving about «/« «rins Io]Akx± ifid I 
Tm 

rd <X~ ♦ducaiioo ' liw «bcr tend s»ys ti»J wtttiekptoe «t »^ «xl f t*il them why.1 
ujo er.thuttd o>w 8w;j Kwutxiot says • ta c/'thhi|a 

"1 *»'tiW by ttw 

And fcaftUtfd «ayi that based 
from 

of JfclagaUtd In Bll< i9 ££ttj£m ■ tf>4 WCfk 

IKIl-will voU'no If thcv.easlwn M/xiUoa *tii »wr MilhSnk thU » io»it to mak« if A( &* 

Democrats Advised j T(>sl (>nlei> i)ue at Shelby. Lewistown 

n School Tax Proposal ! ubi^^ «■; - t*^-™ » » »> u-» t«*« »^«»wu,^ „,„..,,,. 
arr i.i 

- !'iro«t KaiJa. Kavrr. Hcl 

it,, i i,i,iiha'»>* »•/ ■••«■* <-<*w — —j «^. - ... • . *; j . - » «(w* » 

..jj^hhc cw*UUiU«n "Inil to £lv« youi^ "^ °^^ ̂ J^, H^^,x S^Ho^UO.' 

IIMJAMIN B. 

BRISCOE 

U> ln»u«» th>i 

rab are ««li Infqrnuxt «. 
belons 0«v ««l 

g !ias re 

around the c«pci of i!ici 

of U» J-ml)l HmJUUtwj 
Uvts thai can >^' 

vlo<i by tha *iaU, 

BarUolt cllod a atody 

wook by Uio Office 0/ S 
15% off boys' 

knit shirts. 

All (ho fomoui Silhouette features includo < 

linings, arvd oxcluiive- lightweight, ma; 

for tl 

in discontinuedcof< 

This is a ftrs{ {(md sale-of Sill 

: cckKS. Alf the famous S 

-^ ;r» Absojile sties, t& 



for Tfe fljj^p 

fite^illo/ Rights'U'detrt-

al to faw ̂ nfor'ceroeni and 

court system. Too tnuch 

jrtly ' /or liur board of 

fa' sfitt &W $f'tttkm 

"Wrrry .jnost aWuf prcimlrty 

vdoH- happfeo »to be ** batf'toi 
tome of jhc things 'We went 

iofl'i hedd two boards *ny-

tu&iU roaii>Jibl«2ttan la the 
factor- "i think «r roil 
at* govcrnftwftl (a 

oay*, troi 
j to maka it 
fw inerepw 

of j all 
cci)ihc<tl bocJi*is« of 

thU Is g 

/d." fits 

are secikms w there J like very. 
worrying "about are gotog to > much and I explain 4bo» Jet-, 
kick hell ou: of us ' * jtkKH to tiem ' be «y». "And I, 
Art Kamhoot, R'Forjyth, on tell ttwan there's {Art* I don't; 

the Whcf fta/id. say* that wfciieiilk* ai-ill »nd I t«a Vbem wiiy/" 
b< Wn'l too cntoOsed o^/er 0>e' -Kimnoot wy* * kit o< thing* 

eotwdUitlcn 'I docnl^ot by the dttegjue* durtnj the" 

13 my place w o»*d *d«Je- e<m»e«nllon that are beftm«J»< io 
to go wl and-te4f doWxtw* up rw* Take U« H«hl 

Of 95 oUjctj risgartfleM'to'puruw lift t b**lc nocewi 

I 'eel ,»boul It ' .lie*,1" l»« «y» 'rrr n« loo wrt 
i uxne lime, b* My»/»i»i«l'Iw'l » 

feel 

MWfB8W UK? l} 
try W wJJJ It *o harrd *1 thwJc 

lh«y *lx>iiW be more Arooo* 

t ** 

j he uw Ihe full JmpJlc»-Snoi )o«l ay Uu: the 
d M(i(UilCHU Uw bid' 

2« . 

"est Centers Due at Shcll>y, Lewistown 

QUICK-DRYING EHAMEl 

THAT CLEANS UP VflTH 

TAP WATER AND HAS 

K NO "PAINTY" ODOR. 

in Sheit>y 

hrc gr«al. ' Mm 

#ln TooJo 

« per oefll erf rr.« 

) 

rt for hl^ji ichool »<}uJvt 
C<srUfi£al«i j 

Over M y«*ri O( *#« >«>•#,«"«: KiJ*^joU. 

tvjt trPfl'UialEd Irotn htgb 

r.'CWburjf widths 
L n 

. ilofHiii.'ScJv">l.' will ^ Becw»{bifl ?iS 

and Ptyor. jpomortJ In (nu»l»r. Om. Bunk. 
no W»d tftr 

Ill Y»*n lttgln*«> for 

;)vtl t(«|ln**< and Land S«r.«T-

Surt-.i-giosa cname! • Quality paint Ih. 
»^l< • Fo«" woodwork, Kitcrv«'i», bath*. • EMy lo 

jpi> • Waitii cl-c-anjp • 8««uU<uJ s«li'n sh««o tintoh • Quick drying. 

wlumuia 2924 Tenth Avenue South 

PHONE: 761-6174 

For Tho 

SAMSONITE 

SILHOUETTE 
All tho (amoui Silhouette fcalorei cncludo clonk ilyling, absolute »id*», 

d«lux* lining*, and exclvsivo lightweight magrvojujm framoi. 

tNow for the first time! 

Samsonite 

in discontinued colors at BIG-SAVING'S! 

This :s a first tune &sle of Silhouellje 

coiexs. Ai? She lamous S»}hc*jeil 

. Absotiie SJdes, recesfied locks. 

—exclusive HghNveigM-ma^esiufn (rameal^ ^ .^. 

fro - . " 1 - ' • .. r-^ - - f v 4-afe 

>~£t-*.1» 



-V *' ' "k*iLISPELL — The second* 

Con Cgfi Delegates 'Uiwrfor-in^d^'VS^i'fe-

All Montjuia 
VallevComrnumty-

N^ 'X coDacrvative 
' ouuveotioD U<Uav 

.crtfldxgd 
"toiSe 

Saying abe disagreed wilh 

aome paTti"«f the new conslitu 

Bob, 'Mrs Babcoek said the/ >< real estate in the couiums In 

some 

, in 

uid 

new decided 

JOat document 

ly signed Juai 
public 

are-attracting" 

rTtno'wffiTo* former 
<t. Tim EUbcock taid 

views j( loer origin*. ctes6 

boo, bu» o-w*. „-..-, 1'Ka'wn gradlru *ai spprals 

faulta are tiny when compared 4.nriouiu emrnl Uf*la> ij^j^p^-v, w c»uiJlsfa ohtw 

with those in the present con , ^ f5jn'vGTC^ ■ VP^ — The rea'-estst* «&«ssjijcqI (l<urw j i^ 

V»c<aaTj«e oflccaive »p-' & laci M cxiniia b***e coni (are i 

188) ConrtlJuUon w«ii l:i ^,v(. ^y ap announc* ^*«1 "^ ^^ je^xa^ Lai>a 
written for «n l«» Montana imenl ■ • >--' -•' u-

The itale bai chaojfed. grwllyj^^jj 

in the last D yw, and the con-} '; ^ to Gen -^ ̂ ^^ „, kssocd ^.^.^ ^Wdafc! 
rimfHy hw to be up-;» : • >- •— . _4,«.v-.. ir 
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bill '.(I*'. v,.H!irt Srt.r ba*f:U*ti Ui* 'tier«u 

■..,»..- ,<: ihia c-jmmjilro rvp-K", on the 

ti't So 

)Ucy l»H o 
ix>njb» ^b halt Ctt«m«j ij 
n this country go'« oi>? bullor 

'' lh<u*cr«Urjt.$f dcieoM «w . ^ 
All o/ our pf'e*'*1*1 riihU »v« rtUioeC. T>« ■«>*■ '■"' 

WV Wi«r-«wl )o*bs sns added1 Trie f-gM of the'rtitrer. saiiy ajjimis '.1« »ctotar.. 
^> »«m wo u.i\<. ,_ i,» j^cfli-^ bv his govrrixoKsH l»!wc de-

are hank. '.lw; <«xt« 'i< tN: rrtjwr. » H-\t t-" CAMPBELL, ii: ir*i A.« V* 
r«\%tn!» tV jov c.nvnciiia} »-cli«o nod i<> 

S A DRASTIC maasvli'ti In an cUsc'Im d»c riv!u of privao' fcx each citbci>. tfc« f.*;*:* ' 
a'! IS.vmVoI^Io MX «ti«iui»p tr. Mc-» II ••=" ■«" -^t*J thai-te« Ugtitoiurt *& 
mx a Ruaf«nle<i that Mite* w«i«r ig« will be P->~ * '••" i^1 y~ 'k -^ ^^ uw^r tftg new 
Afit&H tetrt^* vten "te^tti^fti WtttT ttift 'Uiw so O^rtaUtsiliOfl. rtnittnixr thsrt ka w't*" naty hfc 

!hft Oniiad BUt«s to thut Uwy: wiU:8««h «P «** « r^V*1" *itit<*fc resxaicd by u>« ^?p<e 
t la U« one who ron «>l of fowftrd lawand efd*f;,y*.right o{ in tajurtd . .... 
' ' wwkroafl V6hJil«^i rtirwdy a?ttln»la.lhird. In »«»««•.. to Sieve M*xqu*i teller «iK«rtt-

\WU be assured a ing trx LnUuttvt »nd Retaoadtim, U.HLY AP-

ijj a ciluet* Pftp^JUATHWS. nwy not b« rtptticd bf Jbc. 
people-^Jl couii/be ribartroi»:Jt^rott>eyu*p-! 

-;"C*:>'^i^>i*-':-:' 



_ know we 

urfcitiil CJuhgo." We've §« lo torn away 
'" "Ti.IjWS lt/wo.HaVo to have a fund*-

*way tfo're using Dur resourcee here 

■ajaaia*jaaaBaBj«ajMBaaBB*a«B^BBH mt — ■ ■ 

'0 major Ingredient*1 In "McCoy-
ix reform and reduced jjafewe. 

tatuJi that |» t«v« -pcopwwd reitponilbl* 
very AHla/1 thai ho ha* nuggfiitad •pend-
TanJayjfT'^rtdvocaU a massive profrera 
tiyj h«" wouldn't luiva the ncrvo lo go lo 

uiionin taxes uroii we daw*} wm« oi ih« 
ermJl the ricTi and Uw pffwcriul U> got by 
r jhart.'' 

i (60.5 billion dollar* not now «vall«bl» lo 

ml for social purpotca.. Hor.t '• th hk 

/minimum Incnrno tax m (ha woallhlut 

revl*lof> of corpdJ-ate taxation lo about ibe 

hlllfop: limi b miff now Ux on girt and 
Ws U a^l&ul.of W.billion. 

-4J2.5 hlllioii. nil trf be derived frrtrn a 

?n< nr'l"Br||y 
w'fn'rWf ~ta' 
^^^ 

ti nillllon to stout 1.7 million man, 

y of lii«iK) nwvts wc.ro conceded, of 
WhuVHniue would have no.powar lo 

vnrAWniilWWl nrfhlna on Ui«j |l«i look* u 
> Iha tlko» or Wilbur Mllli. miwll Lon«, 

bhn Slonnii and olhor powSfHIl member* 

lid be crucial lo.thcU- cn»<:<hn;«l. 

tjslrtenl lini lo loll (ho nullon what he 
ninrcovpr. [Vro»idci»tl«t |)gu-cr» of porjua-

;|il udv'eV Inn be umlcrMlinTKIrSr'oird 1M 
u:n'*.ulccU«u.Jf.Uial nhouldJiaapcn._wuu 

fOt' Ihesc |)rO|wsab jcchi much brighter. 

McCovoVti r)<»~\v'iih"~i»ll tlial nrw rfsvemm 
t cmiaarvHlivo Nnlioiial Hovlmv has'touted 

cooceVvably. charge .lojhlni. (tBiu'od Ihr 
U'fS61rt tiaf»*ponl ln"on« fiscal ytwr. and 

cjil ybar; .^; > • 

rnvwy tltojr «clii»l (irst-\i]»r budget would 

{.7-bllli6u In rww.progrnm*-^- hital wtll 
^Jblh^^ jnd 

^l jMcCtfveri iOfnoi ; ftjeery 
of ir»ro|M).s«l spuVdin^.* because' ha aba 

o£"ta*8<hnlidgLpatlob~4i llwro-1* oi»-to 
i ftpttrgtmiy program In housing. >ibUc 

and public employnimL Tivnt 
r'proposed new programs over 

[..Ullion In new uon-emer* 

i lo" discipline convention 
Thte hftt 

tm C, j ,> 
ttar flba \Ww« PfeBa itfaaj mh 

jfeart the ewri h riifii tanwilliai trw 
y JOcktati iBiaamU. Dr. EBU WtMrea. oka 

a*«bar, h pnlsaiper «f patttfa} ackaxx tt tba IMvcntty 

tt Wtm, »»ii wrtd ta a» ■ppatolm W t>a prntnm 
tm flH^OawUMiM Coamjattw Cwnnrtwi—, «tM HB 

tM grwaKhnrt hr tort viator1* covnaiiM ta B«an«.) 

When CoftrtituUcMl OonvotUoa PrwfckntL« C. y 

Jr. rrttiebad th« M«n(a*M Siaprtm* Court.(or oppoatttao to 

propoaed on* oonUUtdkn. b* ipoto ody put of • Urgcr inuh. 

for at U««t 13 jrettfi Uxo justice* <J oOc b^c»< rt*U court. W 
every cue [nvohin^f mniMuDooml rtvision procta***. lura 

choacn. mmenf. tvalkbk «Ketnjlhr<M. thaw (h«t rncrict the 

cnnoituJknal rifhU e< MortMaaa "*° *^*f aod ateti^i ttxir 

owirtJtullort and form o( 

i! nectssary." 

Haw do »s. clllwra o< MnnUna. pf^ort ouneirc» inlrol 

rMrtk>W7 ludicisi d«pr«cUilan ol gur fuaranlacd tdfiUia-
Kenil powrr*1 A ililmrveol an lhat iTiaitrr lolk-«» my jt 

vtew on tho 

T>uit dmVc »UUm«ni erf i!x pca^tci' power fa lo ow pr«a«oi 

cortjlitutkn, Scctjan 1 oV Ariktla II! W« »re tnf«(«d lo the 

proca«a M Iwrtixi dcikwd t>r SkcUco I o< Arucl« XIX—»ocj m 

r«*trtct«d by at l**»t four roackm tuprwne court decUkra. 

ConvtrUkm Prtti6trU-<Jt*yUV. t*Ui • f«w wtxd» to kxim tiu-

dcnU about Uw court'j roW tn I ho procc*. Kb rcnvirti «xrt 

reported n»r« or Um »ct^r»lcly. tf .v* compicUJy, In ocwv 

pap*r<i. Trw ujprcfrvc court }u*Uo». nA MltrfUd wHh tho 

raUrtctlvs Impact o< Ihctr c«jo-dccuiani, flashed Ibc frml" 

but 111-defined contempt power to tHuttMi (iraytoiU lor hi« 

rrttkUm. *nky *cUd ihrajjh « «p«cl*! but tnddenui aoA tr-

rclarant pmror ow him u » 

-.. THE CONVFMJT tSSUE rtl*w a mart tunlm* 

How dg wu dl«HpJUMi dut h4jho»t J**l«« *l"-:" '•'«/ 
wherq lh«y havo no Ut*iocM to be. proceeding on a 

' mJ»Uk«n pcinrlpk °* *rik«. «a«cUHHt,«n« nt thrir mil 

: |r«r>p<Tui po«rani. to iU*rradU ihorvMlvca u public offU-cta ts/ 

poaumably Judktott* dJ*-T«llon. and Ifl Um pr^t«a ranting 

• a lonj JuMlrfw ov«r Ihc re»poivdWlily u< *r.y Ui»yor whio ho^-

: pcn» lo took nr Iviid public o/llco In UonUn«r 
. x ~" 

There *a* mor« hlocd at H*t>at> cod lUr ttun tirayhd! bknti 

on llx> c«w1» *lwp »*«d of oxilwiif* *l*n the juJjr^ 

ha*tl!y rstrtMiliKl behind their Illfh B<ncn. I'trhapa »» *rr>: 
. not. iims»f?<l lo "ol»w wlwt hiMl tuipi'rfW!' ■» t!)e ■«^«»" "«d 
the »l*B« «nd"iKe ruirlJBV tfrcpprt a fwir.itw ehcad «rf U*a. 

cnurt'i'own schwJalc for tho r*«rt. 

Omveulion Preslden! Cfaybill li « hriivc nun. ind he U not I 

itupld man. When ho ieit th« »harp lhru«t of the courfi cort-

,- tempt power at hi* prJvat« dank ho oHertd a qualified apclac'. 
He denied dUrespect oi th« court but ho did net recant tha 

' niotUncs d hu vkm. Tn« court hjuilly accepted lots suit-

| menl. hoping to doao lh* matter. 

?.*»,*- V* S, 

duties between: (l> His evident, deeply felt concern to express 

ft-view fttitin"" among the dckgBlef ftfeou* (he court* relations 
lo the convention and Its work.; and i2) hi* lew public lawyer 
role. As an • officer of u>: oxirt" tn ha private practice or 

law, he is subject to discipline by .uk lUfTtmc court. Hla 
pm'alo ItirtlihirH I* at tbo mercy of the court's broad and 111-
defbied dUcreUon. 

Gray tall honored hfcs public oWigatiod lo the people at proven 
lo his private lawyer role, the supreme court, with-

it of GraybuTs remarks, 

them ipr'-f^Kf^ht rmfcapt— la.lha hearing 
.„ 8 they qouW have found him in contempt; 

have imposed sanctions up to dbbarment-a kind 

excomisuntcsUon or banishment from hJa' ttve-

The essential 

Mtutn tn 
NOT to 

uk ormifrmpt 

«< IU oootewit 

ta«rttr* 
Jttt not Oat jlmsto H*d$ej 

imti tba sfccUod. Jlny 
t^sue until after the dectka. Tfeqxafvt'i 

acUoo tupporte ttevtry oouco far 

*»j~Aann>oo«d—th*t ttoc judgts wtie todeed 
to tifluenct |bi fata of ltt»«aew constttutioQ. \ 

TKR COURT THOUGHT OrmybUTi .prW»U lawytf-^iaUoa 
to ihetft m judfM on man UaporUot Uun aay 

ib*y as Jodgea!au*ht mHr'to fate puWlc obHjrattoo as pnsldeal 

at a omnttmkruj eeurtaUoa. DiicpJu hi$ hifh. *hxted public 
oJTW. the ratfljt taw hira first sod forematt as a lawyer "»ub-~ 
)acl fa» Ibctr 

ThJo Judrmwot 

tie* \c item tid 

t4 «( Um 

by tb« court about Wa re«poctJV« 

ta lit* paopl* revtab tha coUrti narrow and 

o( tho - coo*tlUJlk»i*J r»vUk» pfOcOB. Tbo 

m nuoco*. and the cvurt's. wUJtajDcai lo ersptoy 

j»<»»r ovvf (Jmyttitls private DveUtxxxl lo char 

puWkr cniKwti <<f tlKm. both dem««n the 

a/'.n-uUj- uti ilw; cutKtpUon ol public o(flc« 

TOF. COOHTT VSSESSMKfvr M GraybuT? pricrilka, pJ«cln« 

hii lawvcr ro>« brtora lus pubtio cnovvnUun role, cotnpro-

raJan *r.y Lanvor t rui) ink la public <WfV« In Montana. 

court claim* « ihrraionlrn prior nwrlj»g<i ou ih« loyatUca and 

U 11m okmbum:* at jjiv Uwyvr holding- a public office. This, 

wtthojt vnt<vtm&y ac reosuiiabW warrant, dameana 

ri tod lha MontJUM Har. ^ -it1*1* 

T&'1 
The nxa-t i wtwocaj u> Graybill wm a foiilampt by Ihenv could 

Vtw \ftai and of tbaJr own hljh o/flce. II ni a aolt-

ir rnor* dMTu>t|U>c.then anything Grmyhll) 

kaw^sr cir rcaviawryor. couJd poaaibly have 
indicted 

Til KJCfl M.1KJTMW rONT«AIIT ot their own hi^h oHU;«. IlK 
innirn^'iil ttmiu'oii %tiouUi *^w two 

•/ ihnjk*. ["i'>lli iv ajxijojljc to lha pOOpla (or 

j«lo jo<1 iIN,i.\rj:i;iV'fi cicrcise n< Ihcir awilmnpl power 

the tlotecl prnldcnt of an (Lcciad can*litirtJorv»lCDO-

Thla ranvurUlnn la Iba noarcat thlnf lo a 

|j«xiy of thR pc<tpk thai will convene In our >Ule tn into can-

lury. Conveniloti dcki>tc3. jiven lune lo work, ibould- hava 

iratructcd Graijtxit to .'»i<ond lo lha court, wtlh aJI reaped, 
Uwt Uq iiinply |Wai notru-cixintabic t» iho courl lor bit activl-

i«cs in au >U1\ck a« cr»-.vvn!jcn pr«*WkM. 

'2i Vtixc Impjr'jiu (yr t.'ie t^lufv, ))■« juaticca vhould disavow 

".lie irflkTZ Z" "5".' *'"''". '-
THAT HLBUfl 0FV1C1C. .SUI/eaiante o< a public office ii a 

nutter between: trie people and Itieir o/tken. lo be resolved 

by legal and political prices*** «alabUahedjor »uch discipline 

The court thoukl Kay out of the nuUtr w«5r> the basb for its 

lntervtnUon b llui the officer happen* to bo a lawyer. The 

people, under the laws, and through Lbelr constituted ageni'j, 
ouj inviii! the jitfg^i tn art jn proper cases, wbeiher tbe of 

ficer chaxjed Uj a lawyer or not. 

MEMBERS OF THE BAR, Mfistng *oms> need to clarify their 
nury »eek tiSNT^ccoamcuittlan wtlh the-Justlces, 

ulacrecily in chambcri" sad ia. the collective se 

curity of tneir metrhero. 

itandng will not >aujf> the pubUc concern w^ddi is the central 
Imub, mhetRer Uviytri in public al/airs serve tint the court, 

or the 

To reiterate. If the court con^*iv«4 thatH batva ipcdal pow-

««' "public offwr becutK he 111 la*y«^.it flmh. Ui 

<r«d,«n ^ actua •» * PubUe elflctf TOi parffinilar-«upr«» 
«urt hi*, demonstrated that it mdd m?tejiJ(»w .tarp^H' 

office a laa-UufrpuUc officer THo Supren^jrt of 
Uiuba. gmn the voters of toejrtMe « *^ 
wuhhoW their vote from lawyer*, who ml«i?t 

<- Probably the, court would not bi,vje.r . 
i point lsrthat they brannlsbee tSelr power over ,-_-__r--._..J; 

^-UArrtiUiwillhood fer what hefa^^a-puUie^oflkeri aboul;;--
■"■■> & them as'«public,officers. .•> £A%^;&:.:-:...^ ::^.^..J.^1:£:^. 

-*"* '[ GRAYB^<KWTOKTaESSA^^^eye^otBer>laV^^ 

but item at*, visage behind thejrH^ Beach, 

taUoaj 

condUtao "laV 

lional amity t 
code and SIN 

boUioi wbkb 
tund money tb 

ly ralM them* 

■■ Caacade Cm 

K00.0CO and 

c«ivod t& 
County haa 

vloluia says t 

monJtorini di-
just m onpa 

-control of Ihe 

bagtmung of a 

t (pant sit 

Orst'd 
be the 

coraas beck 

n 

"■We can't try 
«at by (ao^lnf 
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, &>>«!*<*, should have 
out trffli «l£fapKf.-

adhri-

" of a*pEH|jS5ffice Is a~ 
an4 (bbtr officer*,' to be resolved 

,+~wmm~~ ~?j ~* J &e malier WBeTes tho basis tor Its 
irVeflUoti &'ihat.tfie:6dfcer happens'to be-a lawyer. The. 

Udder' tlie-laws", and through their constituted sgenb, 
whether toe of-

IWBEBS OF.THE BAR, sensing •otnaneed to clarify their 
atfan, jnay ioelTiS3?7a<^<MKincid*ttei with ihc Justices, 

seeding 'discreetly "In chambers" «od Jn tho cotleclhre se-
ly/ thdrnurniber»rBuUa^«-qaktjptranM£f»l«nd ly*o/ thdrnurnier»rBUa^«qatjp 
idlrttf will >)tit Satisfy Iho puWfc concern .iniich Is the central 
'fi lawyers In public nJUoiro vtrve flrii (lie cowl, 

U? If IKS Court c«¥*ivea that II ha* j tpecial pow-

nmf,a JJfiMlc tJfflfiof foaiuM he Is a lawyer, li flmJU hU 
ddttvof Kltort ts'a public fttficer 'l"hUt particular suprfrr* 
l.tou ddflwnitfaldd thai ll would make a lawyer in-public 

HLft*|8«#flllj>Uljlip officer. Tha Supreme Court M Han-
Wai glVah tile Voicrsi of Iho stale a startling reason to 

hold their void from lawyers, who mJgljt wok public oifice. 

IT DO WP" tlie people ild If our justice* sit dumb o( speech 

jftrn of vlsago baliyid Lhcir High Bench, refusing apology 
iflriliCallSi W tkir |udlcUI indiscretion, nurturing their 
Ijlflldfcd jtfdtOlul wiximJ* nnd hotilnu their contempt rrnrd 

Jtt lUttl lawyer who dare» lo criticlic them as a roneikw 

iblid <>f(!co? 

oiily formal pmcc** by wiiidt wr mnUi rr.o!.-)i ihcm in 

ft |(U4mp#u<jlTmenl, Tiiln h » oimbcrwnv:. r«rcly-u*«fl 

probably Improctlcablft device. THc burden it prwln* 

-DriJJiliULiOfia) Offcn*0, "rnfllfijiuanco in.office." wixM be 
y ihdoed boforc U'« 8Jria'i« a« Ini<«4cfimStJ eo^ 
MtaniJfll number of M?flftior« havo d«darod ibefr 
lii proposud now 

[ 

Mind con«(IUiiionfll ftoiiond would pUc.9 <ktoc«te» in a 
Itlillonal. ijonvofttion «J>6vo lh« tttsci^lnc of ordSnory 
;lo* d gjivarflinont pr«d«»ly boc*"** they nvUhi «n»h u> 
»h or afier.iho forrrt'or function y) tix>« ng«n<:t«». o-ui-

;iwc*ct>t arrBngemcnls in ih 

Tlite PBOlM-K havr an ijltinmii? power »s itw < 
. By their »elMi>f1ifi<jtl dimngc tfj B*r end iWvh 
bill roftlfinpl-cplMvle. i\ia mo<nb6r»*of our »upr«nc 

ft lively-lw«u« tor initially 

If Uto j 

4; thij juallc« 

»n»na 

srv urvMii*l*c)of>' to tha 

In turn aa Usq-

is lltclt' WlliHVi'nWlllv In this 
fUlloi), »rid ttiulti Ihp |MYt|X)8cd na 

>trnitr Ilia 

ivH TUB PtllWENT HMuilUiUtyi .Um Imnco. wlu. 

;Uon IttXt MovM^bcr1 \vlll K»w Wj miw an the 
•with ^J^IlM^k*^^afO fny wrIMn vpJw Only dv 9 jtjilN 

mobUiMtion Ihst wmttd ^Ivc « piurijiij of votes io a 
uvlHr»»4rtlfrU^j{»H>ppo>y!Ht eon Iho Incumlxtnl bo bc*ien 

)llr»d<fr6m ofOca. 'Htoustinds ol voters MtHild have to »rt 
Kiore^ Tallying aroiiml soivic tin»W <>w>m:m ihcv iuo 
d UpoJu by pwc««W<S«» entirely <mUitl<! tiw orttnury ap-

%t priy or cAur>0« T1i« No\*ejnb<rf 1971 candklalc 

"^^ 3»0^>3fd cofi^UtUUbO U«2 Jitfilictv seeking okction 
" ' ' D^.UqUblUiXJWOMd. but thera wwt)d ba t 

ftumbents rckctwn The 

iho JuallecV.. | 

■ erf U«v Court Io iUgjwt- thai in-. 

1 U$ naws|*jxir» reported 
JujlKSHi i»w railed 

& |f^ ^ Ascorttto nj nwrc 

^ 
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Uirectoir 

(AP) - A«i< 
culture Secretary Earl L "Buti 

annouQced Wednesday Ok ap-

potnTroent of fochard D Smi 
ley, a fanner. ant- former 

state (fartetor of T>e 

Farmers llome 

SmUeyTiaassumtrthe p»t 
on June S, odkisis "sjtJd. He 
succeeds Norman C. Whe«l«r, 

also ot Eozetnao. wbo restgsed 

to enter <i» .FUpuWJcM rscc 

for ffae U&'Se&at* ocEDioatlaa. 
Srniky, tt, owoa. _aod m«&-

»«« his family's Urm nttr 

Mod He begaa is 

b Wed VtlW»i«ir. Moot Ht\ 
also owned « 4a<ioo in Bost-

m*rl. SmBey l>" iokl be<K: 

For the same reason you dnnk 

Cawiian Lord Calvert. 

ATTENTION: VOTERS, HfADS IHEY 

Deor Sir: 

Upon our rxstion' —upon our no tk~f*.. - ! vci; Di 

Mark XIII 14 nov.- farther c.v~<>crofc v.iih the 

ihot while ihe p<^-poi«d constitutor. i-.o:i c Io' . ' !>•<! -c- ' 

bod. Thcnci Poinc, tnc p**MTk5n o1 'rvc U S C:.'".! ■' >' -vr. 

cc*ocesjion^ to evil prnvi»o*. "A THING MOi^tHATHLi'i 

OUGH T TO B E MODE RAT! On1 i n T r w Pf• ft i -; a ;. s\\ \ 

TION IN PPiNCiPLt IS A^W/VYS A \ 'C£ " ' . rwj »>■!<• : 

urwici !h« gijulc'Ke of tKc tc'icr.t•-■>-> f <• »'^ A,:. ; 

rcol Clul h<-.»i ol r»->i i dcmcobK .'cc.irr '.«.>! - , (...} ;n. 

Matthew XX.IVI5 &• 

t;( liberty by fli 

•-j NOtASGOOO AS IT 
V!RTU£. BUT MODERA-

is..v) wonderkJ pcf s< y,r-.v need ■' be v 

Con" voiC down Torrcv B lohr\scn\ pr 

Scrpre»ri« Court 

vc r""Cf\»ed constitution 

r-.' Why d.VI the "Corv" 

en until A-oQusf to give 

>*?.-. rive proviMon of rhft-

"m. c <; vvft-k Irr /o«f Si.ic-wiih respect to pvibiicr.tion of i'~< 

; weeks b«foro rh« noxt bitnmol general election" 

putitir- In prt ,ll.c.-.,-.^.t€rCtl aOvj p'c"-^'- C |O>fj!~<n! ■ • 

C ' HTC t'' Wli, wOi >l\tf {"Hibli *T«^t ' ^v Of' w 

COni|KH sO'^ Wiv were .*p. r'j'e tx. r i1" ivc,i <v> ' t 
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nevjotrd5 Wny the u« t 'icilnl ' t- ' "fie cv>l < * 

proposed con Mlu*>Cf ••<. !l t n( « ■< fi I! io*t_ k • 

Rfi^er\ed poweri m«.Ii a->. are t->fito">e<t w> oj/ , o^^ ' lt| 

such po>vers mo<es uj beggor-j O/vi pgi. per* He--,. ,« . 

PEOPLE REMEMBCR TH!b MAXIM We mo ^Mu..v I 

once it »s los^ Ano former Supreme Court JuVirc I 

tciich us to be moit on our guo»d to proie<;r L>be/ry *N 

benefictent ' Some very able iournottsis no dcxibf weii r-\aarir<} ore pushing 

"new constitution ' upon th«jaeople by emploving the p'etex1 th^i the corpbfoti^ns.ore. 

posed to if sin. e they know puplic reoction to She sasr tc\ proop*io{ wos ovcrwhelmfr^ 

defect once rt->e People loomed rrjpt the lorr)<. co'pt^otof^ hnenced thp "horcfl^eft" pt&z~ 

grrjmme May I renjind these wnters thot I wc»5 in tbe .UxjtjJoturcTohd Coocjr^S Hofttfi^o-

these powerful^ corporotlbris'wr^nlHey'v^Te'^nTl'Veortrtolf'Icper'v. atftf t t^eH yoyond tftgrp^ 

.^SPiOi anc^ OQOin qad ogqitv th,Qt the*po^rft)Ln*hSre4^SLjwS!r,k fhts cbmaob^ 
> proved .SO as to enslave trse-people ond" tb reoigoni^e cur 
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©ur readers' 
of Congress who would 

SlilL a would-be Pres 

would TRY to do; mdreover 

sion find politics oiigh 

be crucial to lh<iirj:nactmcnt. " • 

ident has to "*leir~llje~jiation what he-

eovcr, presidential powers of persua-

ncvrflo-be unclei estimated, and the" 

."Any practicing attorney elected lo office 

. shall be bound by the canon of ethics e&ldb-
Lshed by the Montana Bat Association, which 

- shall-be considered-of-prime-important, to 

the point that such attorney shall forfeit his 
right to free speech $n all matters concerning 

the Supreme Court of the State of Montana." 

In effect, the foregoing statement is what the 

te—Supreme Court has~sCated when it lssued~lhe 
15 summons to Leo GraybUI Jr. when he was 

ie acting "m the capacity of .president of Ihe. 

Constitutional Convention. 

In several election campaigns thai I have been 

involved in, quite often people have: stated, to 

me that they wiere opposed to attorneys being 

-elected-tothe-Legislature because to them it 

didn't seem right that .they should have a part 
in making the laws that they were going 'to. 

uiih anrt imrlpt* 1 

se 

ve 

n-

an 

ut 

to 

re 

he 

ir-

00 

personsrby telling them that if I was going to 

ride in an airplane, I certain]y would want 

somebody involved in the making of the air 

plane who knew what it was supposed to do. 

Now the question arises as to whether or not' 

a practicing attorney running for a slate office 

in Montana could be considered as a "whole 

candidate" orjwhether the pre-determincd al 

legiance to the' Supreme Court would restrict 

the discharge of. his duty as an elected official. 

Although the matter concerning Leo Graybill. 

Jr. seems to have been Settled, it is my opin 

ion that the Supreme Gourt of Montana has 

created a "show-cause order" which now 

exists in the minds of the citizens of the slate. 

1 believe it is ih'cumbent upon (he Court lo as-

sure the people that we are not witnessing an 

overlapping of the judicial branch with the 

legislative or executive branch of the gover'h-

rhent:' • - • . ' . 

: PETER^J. GtLLIGAN. 3020 4th Avc. S. 

to 
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JSt 
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r' Urges opponents 'Be fair!' 

; ■ i#.lt§jrsJJo_H'ic_ editor and articles have ;i\t-

■, pearcd in the' newspapers knocking the new 

Constitution and the Bill of Rights. 1 protest 

the. manner in which this-allauk is presented. 

1 do not think anyone has Hie right to circulate 

falsehoods and-innuendoes during this time of 

public dialogue and debale on the new Con 

stitution. ■ ... 

.'vOric critic slates the proposed J;5ill «»C -KifihLs 
"."may be a. step backward. This Ls loially 

absurd. - ■ j 

_:All pfour present lights arc retained. The fol 

lowing-jare addeaT The right of. the" citizen 
^ to' be heard by his government before de-
' ci.sions arc made; the right of the citizen to 

see"the records~o\ governmental action-and lo 

be present-at bureau and -agency meetings; 

-.the right of privacy for each citizen: the l'if^liL 

■ of^all J8^yeaf-(Jlds to'.full citizenship in Mr>u-

iana.; a-'guarantee that tliose under age will be 
"^^t^faii^ 

; >:t^l they-iwill Jgirbw up wilha' proper attitude, 
law -aiid drdeV;4hc right of an injured 

- ..^v^; -c--u:;■_* r ainsl a.third-

bc assured a 

a 

On; 

pro'perty 3s: con-" 

read it and you will find you have a docu-
ment tlut "wiiruTcTease publicTsatisfaction-wittr^" 

ilate government—indeed a reform that is" 

long oveidue. 

Theie- aie-special interests that want this_ 
people-oriented Constitution defeated They 

have every right to work for its deteaU-but 

* only on a fair and honest basis. 

To really be on point, Ihe special interests are 

not really~concerned about the Bill of Rights: 

This is a. camouflage attack. It is the revenue 

and finance article that bothers them because 

it will" allow for desperately needed tax re 

form; provide for-a fair and just tax struc 

ture with all interests paying their fair share: 

and albw lax relief for the individual citizen 

who is oppressed with a much loo high tax 
burden to support.vCducalion and government. 

In their special interests mind any attack is 

fair if it will defeat the constitution and keep 

_ slalure-powerless.. to enact-a. .real istic. 

system of fair and just taxation because of 

the restrictions in our present-constitution 

put there by Ihe interests that controlled Mon 

tana m 18119. 

We may nolvhave written a perfect document, 

but. we made the supreme effort to remember 

during each day of the convention thai Mon 

tana's future: was our responsibility on behalf 

of all Ihe citizens of our state. 

WADE J. DAHOOD, Anaconda 

(Convention Delegate, Dist. 19) 

VoLes would be recorded 
One provision of the proposed new Constitution 

would bo to have all voles by Legislators re 

corded. The present Constitution does not re 

quire this on the adoption of committee re 

ports and on second readings. Had this pro 

vision been in effect, in 1%7 veterans in Mon-

■ tana would mil. be enjoying a S2700 exemption 

in the slali: income lax. 

Presently and for a number of years Civil 

Sen-ice workers -receive a $3600 exemption in-

^Jlfir slate income tax. The veterans' bill was 
reported out of L-oinrnillec with a favorable 

DO PASS recommendation. It undoubtedly 

-tfhuld have passed had it not been for Senator 

Dzivi, who is now a candidate for governor. 

Senator Dzivi took the Senate floor and, using 

flowery language and forceful oratory, killed 

the bill that would have benefilled the veteran. 

The vole cm this committee report,on the 

veterans' hill was not being recorded as to 

"how each Senator volcd. if there had been a 

roll call, il in very doubtful that Senator Dzivi 

wbulcl have made his speech and voted ver 
bally against the veteran. 

**' 

RAY C. CAMPBELL, 517 2nd Avc. S\V 

•iYoplr's (Ioruinrnf 

II you arc worried Uial-tlic Legislature will-

pass a Lax hill yim do not like under the new 

CoriSliUition, remember that Uix-brtte ma'; US'-
repealed by the. people. * 

In answer; lo Steve Marque's letter concern 
ing the initiative and Referendum, ONLY AP 

PROPRIATIONS, mny not be repealed by Ihe 

people. j:U could be disastrous. iLmoney ap 

propriated lo keep institutions or education go 
ing-were stopped. However, any TAX: biltT 

-wlwiliBr-proiiei^'-iiifiJinc-or. sales tax. could 
" he "slopped .-.by the people. . • ' : 

make the prospects to 

BUT WHAT woiUtTm 

The 

on 

hast 

_nflt 

■ these proposals seem much brighter. 

:Govern do \vTih~aTT that new" revenue 
if he could get it. The conservative National Review has totaled! 
everything it could conceivably charge .to...him, figured the-

whole package as if it would be spent in one fiscal yearTand' 
"produced the" wild::fi"g^Ire-o^?lS^ billion in proposed expendi 

tures for thai mythical year. • 

McGovern's spokesmen say their actual first-year budget would 
propose, instead, $55.7 billion in new programs—a total well 
Hhin-the $60.3 hillim 'o ho raispd through tax reform and 

defense reductions. Bjul Mc'Govern cannot, therefore, really 
cover every dollar oif proposed spending, because'he also 
plans at the outsel ofj his "administration—if there is one^to 

ask for a $10 billion emergency program in housing, public 
transit, environmental!protection and public employment. That 

means a deficit ol $a!2 billion, -proposed new programs over 
proposed new revenues. 

HERE IS the breakdown of Hie $55.7 billion in new non-emer 

gency spending that would lie included in McGovern's first 
Jnidgcl: : '_ ^_ 

To be returned to tl]e stales for property tax relief and support 
of public education. ' Sl.i billion; revenue-sharing with the 

slates. $5 billion; fiscal relief for IhcfclTfai^ $4 billion; rural 

economic development. §4 billion; :><aJial security benefit, in 
creases, $10 billion: pollution control, ?3-billion: public transit, 

$3 billion; school and hospital construction, $3 billion; food 

stamps, $2 billion; control of crime and drug addiction,' $1.5 
billion; federal scholarships. H billion; a Vietnamese War Bill 
of Rights, $1.2 billion. 

The remaining $3 billion would go for numerous smaller" pro 

grams—including a "'"'"Policeman's Bill of Rights." 

Today's quote 
There isn't ;i single solitary door in this world IhaL will opeh 
without pushing. rm going back home and I'm going to turn 

the knob am!- push.—Ohio Slate Sen. ("liiraiWcfccnborn, speak 
ing about Hie power of wonjCn legislators al a niceling of 
them in Peniisvlvaiu.i. • ' 
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Great Falls ■feet 
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Iliat live hew ConstitutlQti 
"tcfor it on June 6. 
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>vero, "the.^opte?*? thls^uMry. know we 
iamental change. We've g* to hum away 
thWas I see lt,"we'have to have a funda-
"of the way we're.using.our resources here 

wo major ingredients in "McGoy-
tax reform and reduced defense . 

' /'^ ■■ 

intends" that hi Ms-proposed responaibte 
every dollar"' that he has suggested spend-
t negaysrt'advocate a massive program 
W he-"wouldn't have the nerve to go to. 
dditiorial taxes, until we closed!, some 'of the 
permit the rich and the powerful to/get by 

eir share." ' . . 

ise #0.5 billion dollars not now available to 
Tient (or Social purposes.. Hcje is the break-

...-,-■ '.'-...-' ■ r~ 

ew minimum ijicome tax on the weallhiest 
a revision_pf corporate taxation to about the 

■17 billion; a"hd-a stiff pew tax bn gifts and 
bilJi ' ; 

ns^$32.5 J)iilioii, all to- be. derived, from a 
fc total of $54.8 billion,.primarily by.ehd-

itnam. reiuicingJVnierjic^.^^ 
iivisibns.'ind cutting -ineToTardipnse^ 

ut 2.5 million to about 1.7 million! men, 

iirabijily of these moves were conceded.'of 
in the White House would have n.o.-power to 
•ownrRfflTaTmTSsr nothing on-the list looks as 
to the likes of Wilbur Mills, Russell Long, 

John Stennis and other powcrTuT members 
vbuld.be crucial lo.Uieir^cnactment. . ' \ 

President has to tell" tlie~nation what he. 
; moreover," presidential Dowers of persua-
ought never to* be underestimated, and tt«r 

wsrivs declian. if that shmiltl japppn. would 

■ WtorThis If the. flnt of- two ̂ rtlelei. dealing; 
b» Mootaoa Supreme Court's attempt to dlicipHne" 

~I^ C/GraybUl^ Jr., president o<tb6 CcustltuUbnal Con-

VeationT aftetr the 'Great Fills attorney made critical 
ecnimenU t'bojtt the'court In respoose to tjn»tions-frpm 

... uriTwrslty itudeott a't Mlssonla. Dr. Ellis Waldrttf, the 
!'~attthbr, Is professor of polHlcaf Science at the University 

of-Montana, anil served as an appointee of tie governor 
on the':Cons,ttttition Convention Commission, whldriaKT-1" 
the groondworit for last winter's convention hi Helena.) " 

When Constitutional Convention President .Leo C. Graybill 
Jr. criticized the Montana Supreme Courtfor opposition to tha 
proposed new constitution, he spoke only part of a larger truth. 
For at least 12 years the justices of oar highest stale court, in 
every case involvings constitutional revision processes, have 

chosen, among available alternatives, those that restrict the 
constitutional rights of Montanans "to alter and abolish their 
constitution arid form of government whenevep-they may deem 

it .necessary." '' . 

That basic statement of the_peoples' power Is in our .present 
constitution, Section 2 of Article III. We are engaged in the. 
process as further defined by Section a.of Article XlX-and as 
restricted by at least four modern supreme court decisions. • 
Gonvention President Graybill said a.few words-to some stu- ,■ 

■ dents-about the court's role in the processjlis remarks were 
reported more'or less accurately, if not completely, in news-1 
papers. The supreme court justices, nht satisfied .with the-1 
testrictive impact of-their cas<rdecisi(Jns, flashed the great 
but ill-defined contempt power-tochastise GraybiU for his 
criticism. They acted mrough^TspftdalbutjncWental and ir 
relevant power over him as a lawyer, in pnvateiife; —--

How do we, citizens, of Montana, protect ourselves against 
reactionary judicial depreciation.oJL_our_gUj«antej^ consuiu-. 

-tldnal powers?/A statement on. that matter "follows my ex-. 
p'ression of views on the contempt episode. 

-TOE CONTEMPT ISSUE raises a more startling question, 

■How do we discipline our highest, judges wheajhey intrude 
where they have no business to be; proceeding on a grossly 
mistaken principle of action, exercising^oneof their most 
fearsome powers." to discredit themselves as public- officers of 
Dresumably judicious discretion, and-in .the process casting 
al6hg shadow over the responsibility of any lawyer who hap 
pens to seek or hold public office in/Montana? -

There was more blood* of-Boncii and Bar than GraybiU blood 
on the court's sharp sword of contempt when the judges 
hastily retreated behind their High Bench. Perhaps m were 

" to notice what had happened as the actors flea 
: A f .^l^I n^4 «1* An«t 'tit ill A 

NOT trmterfere^witfeth^elex^onhthiy^Idtha^ 

flic contempt teBueTmtil'■;after:'41& electibij; The courtlr tlj: 
if ita'conlempt action «upj?orts^thevv^|notia»^ibrg)rt 
< Jra'ybiU'wag-summoned^that the j&dges were 
1o isliuence Jhe fate of Uuwiew^constitution; : 

■PHE COURT THOUGHT GrayblU'Hprivata^ lawy^ 
io them aa judges was more important^; than any; considera 
i hey as judges might ow'e to-bis public obllgattco aoprcsk 

i if a constitutional convention. Despite his high, elected pu 
office, the court saw him first and foremost as a lawyer; 
iect to then* discipline. . . ''••*'■•* 

., -^ ' ... - ■ . 

'Phis judgment by-the courtabout-hl^respecUve'responai 

' les to them -and to the people reveals the court's narrow 
rivializing view of-'tHe-reonBtitutlonal-rewsioti-proceflS^ 

laslc of the summotis, and the court's willingness .to;.em 
m incid«nla£power over Gfaybiirs"private llvellhood-to^c 
ise him for his public criticism of them, both demean 

judicial office in particular and the. conception of public oi 

generally. . _ - " * " 

^HE COURT'S ASSESSMENT of Graybill's priorities, pla 
his lawyer role before his public convention role, con* 
mises any lawyer's full title to public office In Montana, 
jcourt claims a threatening prior mortgage on ihe loyalties 
the obeisance of any lawyer holding a public office-. ' 
asserted without necessity or reasonable warrant, dem 
Montana lawyers and the Montana Bar.. 

The court's summons to GraybiU'was a contempt by tl 
selves of the .Bar and of their own high office.. It was a 

inflicted wound far more damaging, than anything Gra 
or anybody ejije, lawyer or non-lawyer, could possibly I 

inflicted. ■ -. " •' "" _. 

the stage and the curtain dr<Wj»l a lurtnifiht-ahead- of the 
ldiftfaV&l 

TO EXPUNGE THIS CONTEMPT of their own.high office 

■incvroh<*nt justices should do- two things: ^ -

(1) They should publicly apologize to the people fo 
precipitate and ill-conceived exercise of their contempt pi 

against the elected president of & elected constitutional-
vention. This convention "is the nearest "thing to a'sovei 
body of,the people that will convenein our state in thi* 
tury. Convention delegates, given time to work, should 1 

instructed Graybill to respond to the court, with all res 
that he simply, was not" accountable to the court for his at 
ties in his office as convention president. -* _ *"" 

(2)_Morc important for the future, the justices should dis* 
of their awesome contempt power against lawyers in 

ts for these pVopojjals seem mWh brighter.. 

TMcGovcTn ~do \vlth~air that new revenue* 
The conservative National Review has totaled 
Id conceivably chargeJq:,him, figured the" 

jf it would be spent in one fiscal yearrand 
{figure of $139~biBion-in-pTOPOsed-expendl-: 

■thical year. • 

ismen say their actual first-year budget would 
$55 7 billion in new.programs-*- total well 
^illmn fn-he'raised through tax reform and 

is.'But McGoyern effnnot, therefore, really 
^i"r;of-iprbpbse3:; spending, ̂ because he also 
ifet|b¥^s^a&^inUtcatiohTTif--there:is«one«Ti-to 

lli^^n^gerKy^ro|rain|in ;housin& -public. 

if :i5^?biilidn??pr6po^!d new "programs over 

for 

Convention President GraybiU is 
stupid man. When he felllhe eh 

!~ iempt power at his private flat 
. He denied disrespect of. the court 

substance of his views. The court 
ment, hoping to dose the matter.. 

accepted-the 

THAT-PUBLIC OFFICE. Malfeasance of a pubUc office 
matter between the-.people and tlieir officers, to be reso 
-by -legal"and"poUticai"processes estabUsheA-for sucbrdiscif 
The court should stay out of the matter wneTe the basia fo 
Intervention Is that the officer happens to be, a lawyer, 
people, under the laws, and through their constituted ag-

' ■' Jn_adLia_praper cases, whether th< 

HERE IS the significanfe-publicr Issue in the GraybUl contempt'^ 
I' eDisdde Convention President GraybiU faced a. conflict of 

eeisoae. ^onvcu ^ ̂^^ ̂ ^ felt concern-to eJcpress 

l1 delegates about the court's relations . 

ficer charged be.a lawyer or noL 

^ 6FTHE BAR, sensing some need to clarify <. 
Jg^ may:B^^s6THe^ccoiimiodation with the Just 
proceeding discreetly "in chambers" and jn^the collecttv* 
curity-of their members. Bul^uch^a quiet intramural ur 
standing will nbtlatisfy the public concern which is:the.ce 
jssue. whether lawyers in public affairs serve firstrihe-o 

%*HiSvs>:.i' '■••'-' *'~A~V •$&?&% 

defined discretion^ 

GraybiU honored his public obligation to the people at proven 
1 .jeopardy to his private lawyer role. ^JP^^^iS" 

. • -in hours of reading a newspaper account of^^"^""P; 
"~i' "ordered hlflTbefore-them;fox possible contempt.-Inaiie^nearuig, 
_jjlanhdunced for June 8 they qould have found him in contempt; 
-' I thev. could have^imposed sanctions up to disbarment—a kind 

j ^p^fesslonat^ommumcauon or banishmenV from his uye-

iMs 

To reiterate: If.the court coojeeivesihat-it-has-a..speclal 
er over a public officer because he is.a lawyer,JtflroitJ 
freedom of action as'a public-;^fl|cer. .This; particular-supi 

court has demonstrated that it-would;iBjtk^'a~jawycr.'^P1 
office a -less-than-public pfficer.|TJto^Sup^eme;^ 
taWhas~^ven^ih>.JVolera"bl"^ stafela^sjBaiing reaso 
withhold tlieir vole from lawywiwhamight^eekpiaiHcol 

WHATl)O;WB^lui:p«)ple dojiftoui:just^^ijUdi|m1b^sp 
.buLstehi: of^isjag^jfchjind :thS|gHlgliSelncjp^refj&iu$!apj6 
"or ciaiififciationPflnKir )ju^i^^ma^i£^^;iit^am^i 
se^wflicl^^cial;wSunds?^*h^m^tlie1r^^ 

: cforjtheirtext'lawj 

oi^p^li^BSfce?? 



never lo-be undeicslimafcd. and~lhc" 

.if QiaUihoiild.happpn. would-
htfse proposals seem much brighter. 

the stage and TfiiTcuriain drupel a-fo 

court't»-own~sdiedule-for tlureventr 

rif iho u e*-tne -

overn'do with-all that new revenue 
iservative National Review has'totaled 
;eivably charge Ja:him, 'figured-(he-
xkiiJd. lie spent in one fiscal year, and\ 
■-of-$159-billion -tir*prop6sed-experidi— 

year. 

Convention PresidenrGraybffl is a brave man and heis 
etupid man. When he felt, the sharr iKHisra th* court: 

-~ tempt power at his private flank he 
, He denied.disrespect of.the —'f 
j . substance of: his views. The 

~1~ ment, hoping to dose the 

say/oj ̂ oxAS^A-cFUt1 

THAT--PUBLIC-■pFFIGfiV^Malfeasancelof7£*'i)uBlc: officeiis-atl 
i" .people. 

ay Uicit adual first-year budget would 
•lihon in new programs-^ total well 

h H through tax reform and 

HERB IS the 
Convention . 

I) His evident, deeply felt concern to express 

McGovern cannot, therefore, really 
pioposed spending, Because'he also 
is~administration—if-there- is one—to 

lergency program in housing, public 

otection and public employment. That 

billion, 'proposed new programs over 

ot U;e $55 7 billion in new uon-emer-

u!d be included in McGovern1? first 

:es ior properly tax relief and support 
5 billion: revenue-sharing with the 

relief for the cities, $4 billion: rural 

>4 billion; social security benefit, in-

ilion control, $3 billion; public transit, 

mspital construction. $3 billion; food 

o! of crime and drug addiction, $1.5 

ips. $1 billion; a Vietnamese War Bill 

would go lor numerous smaller pro-

iceman's Bill of Rights.'1 

Lote 

iafy door in this world that will open 

ng back home and I'm going to turn 

o State Sen. ClanuWeisenborn, spoak-

Woiuen legislators at a meeting of 

Tribune 

role Aa an "officer of the court" in his private practice of 
law he is subject to discipline by...the-sup^me court His 
^JriMbllt the mercy of the courtVbroad and iU-^JriMbwllMt th y 
defined discretion.-defined discretion. 

' Graybill honored-his public obligation to the people at proven 
' Jeopardy to his private lawyer role. The supreme court, with-

inhours of reading a newspaper account of Graybill's remarks. 

iJSounced for June 8 they could have found him in contempt; 
■ ! they «ould ^vb imposed sanctions up to disbarment-a kind 

of professional excommunicaUon or banishment from his liVe-

! lihood. ;••_•■ — 

• Probably the court would not havejjolTlhal far. The essential 
, SSbttat they brannishes their power over Gr»ybill> pn-

S-livelihood- for what he said, as a public officer, about 
' them as public officers. 

I GRAYBILL COT THE MESSAGE. So did every other lawyer. 
! S the stale. Amidst clamor of convention delegates the tighl-

mouSied silence of 23 lawyer-delegates was thunderous, lhe 
1 We ne court suddenly accepted GraybiU's response almost 
1 uvo weeks before lhe constitutional election rather than two 

davs afS as originally decreed. Now, presumabjy. the rest 
! of us cS have-ourselvcs a nice quiet little constitutional elec-
! Uon usullied by ay hint of judicial intervention. 

Slates why Uc is opposed 

The hour grows near to vole on the proposed constitution. It 
is time to lake a critical look. I doiVt intend lhal my subse 
quent-remarks cast any discredit on the sincerity, or the large 

effort put forth by our delegates. 

Thenwst recent newspaper endorsement or the proii«*d cuij-
liUuUon concludes that "the good outweighs the bad. If 
Indeed this is' a fair slalcmenl of lad, then, would., t it be 
much Jtaer lo rejfcflhc new Constitution and add .Ls belter 

.features lo our present Constitution by amendment? 

] acrec that our present Constitution is far from perfect and 
Jet we can live with it. The proposed constitution may have 
any number of improvcmcnls.-yet I very much fear Us adoption 

would be a disaster to our slate. 

The heart of the matter, the article which will affect all of us 
daily to a degree far greater than ihe rest of the document » 
Article V1I1 Revenue and Finance, which replaces present 

- Articles XII and XIII, and which will have the following 

effect: 

The limits on property taxes without a vole"of lhe people are 
removed. Property taxeii,'already among the highest ... the 
Son can be wpectad lo. soar. Limits on public debt without 

--"rvote of the people are rcmovgi. If you think we re ... financt-
; al trouble noiyTjust watch what will happen wjthouUlhis saie-

guard. . • 

The ftresent proJiibition against slate financial aid to local 
government unite Is removed; If some communities elect big 
spenders, why should the rest of us h;.ve to help pay.' This 
amounts to taxation without represenunlon. . — 

""IT is argued that we should trust our !egislators,-lhat really 
thov are very conservative fellows who would ne\fer tax us 
more than necesBary. But their track record since World War 

-jT-docs not bear this out -In f.icl it ib quite djanal. for our 
taxes luva Mien much faslct Uum our tax bdse The per 
centage of our state economy going into government js. in-

1 trea&ing steadily, and our economy and job picture continually 

Oui best opportunity, and pnh.ips our last, to .. _ 
lo politicians of both |wrUe> In lei ins loud and cltMi ..»».■ 
luue "hud II" with ever-rising taxes and Increasing budgets 

-ACAlNSX.Uwproiwsffl rt.nsliliilinu -I-iiigi 1L1 -"-

The court should stay out of the matter:wh£re the Basb for its. 

interveition ia that the officer happens to be\ a ̂lawyer. ;ThS 
people, under the laws, and through their xorislituted-agents; 

__cin_iiiv teethe.jud^eS-to-actVin;pr,oper -cases, whether the of 

ficer clarged he a lawyer or not 

MEMBERS OF THE BAR, sensing some need to clarify their 
situatioi, may seek~"some accommodation with the justices ■, 
proceeding discreetly "in chambers" and jn the collective se-] 
curity 6f their rnembersr-Bufcsucrua quietriotraraar-al-UBder--
standing willnot "satisfy lhe public concern which is thecentraL 
issue, ^hetirer lawyers in public affairs serve first the-court-j 
or the people. 

To relliirale: If. the court conceives that it has a special pow 
er over a public officer because he is a lawyer, it limits, his. 
freedom of action as a public officer. This particular-supreme 
court hjas demonstrated that it would make ajawyer irrpublic 
office k less-than-public officer. The Supreme Court of Mon 

tana has given the voters of the state a startling reason to 
withhold Ihcir vole from lawyers who might seek public office. 

WHAT; DO WE Ihe people do if our justices sit dumb of speech 
but stqrn of,visage behind thejrHigh Bench, refusing apology 
or clatificali'on of Ihcir judfciaNndiscretion, nurturing their 
self-inflicted judicial wmmdcj and honing their contempt sword 
for the next lawyer who dares to criticize them as a function 
of public office" 

The only formal process by which we could- reach them in 
office is-impeaebment. This is a cumbersome, rarely-used 

' and probably impracticable device. The burden of proving 
the constitutional offense, '•malfeasance in .office," would be 
heavy indeed before the Senate as impeachment"cojirt. wHerV 
a substantial number of senators have declared their distaste 
for the proposed new constitution. 

This all demonstrates, of course, that sound* public policy'based, 
on sound conslitulional notions would place delegates in a 

constitutional convention above the discipline of ordinary 
agencies or government precisely because they might wish to_ 
abolish or alter the form or function, of-those agencies, criti-' 
cizing present arrangements in ihe process. . • '. 

BUT THE PEOPLE have an ultimate power at the voting 

•booth. By Ihcir .self-inflicted damage to Bar and Bench in the 
Gr.iybill contempt episode, the members of our supreme court 

have furnished a lively- issue lor usually issueless judicial elec 
tions As they come up for reelection in the" next several years, 
these jus)ices .should be asked to explain their custody of their 
powers in relation to the"people's right to"amond-their'basic-
laws. If the answers, nn balance, are unsatisfactory to-the 

people, lhe justices should be retired in turn-.as,they come 
.to bat before the voters. . 

Wh.i) is their vuhinahilily to this process under the present 
const ilulion, ami under the proposed new constitution? 

UNDKK THE PRESENT, constitution-lhii justice, who seeks 
reduction next November will have his name on tho ballot, 
jiloiiR wiih a blank'snace for "write-in" voles. Only by a slate-
wide" mobilization that would give a plurality of votes to a 
single, agreed-write-inropponent e.an-the incumbent be beaten 

anil retired ffom office. Thousands of voters wouid- have 16 act 
in accord, 'rallying tfrouud some "single opponent they..had 
agreed upon, by processrs entirely outside the ordinary. ap> 
ptiralus of party nr c;iunw. The. November. JW2T candidate, 
probably is not unduly concerned. , 

Under, the proposed constitution, the justice, seeking election' 
would appear on the balloL lujopposed, but there wouid<be.a, 

• "YJSS" option ..lifaTH^-NO" '.ftption-io be. rnatked by each in 
dividual volci.% on the issue: of the';incumbent's relection. Tlic: 

bum of individual volts of tli^Lonteiil, rt-qiiiring'no mobilizalion 

around a tjnglc opponent, tould wtiie the jiLstiee » . 

HOW CAN ir~BK cnnUmpl of the cmul lo su^ge^l (jtiat ni-

cumbciit justice ~« hiivc poisoiial~iccisons-for opposiu^-lhc 

new loiishliilinn' 'Ih.il is what .Ihi* no»sp.ijx;is irpoilcrt 

(itcivhill lo h.i\r sjid li <uu incumbent joslno- liavi i.itled 

to iioIill lhe km.iI <itl\<inl im lo thcmsLlviS ftt lUdion undii' 
Ilu pii'M nt iiirjsiiiulioii tjn \ <iu. loss disuinin. n moio 

b.<imlly th iu unc lids an> reason to .hope v } ""*" ^ 

'There aio some f.nilv cr>n\cnlu»idl nptiftns about what 

.Managing "Editor 

own column*. \t 
I Z 

as a meinber of big businew. or some nameless sinister ,.._.„ 

-suro aroup, but ai a analt rancher, »pea_5lg for my&elf only 
aadAlng t^bdafctb* coatjqueeM.and stay ir *—' r~" 

* longer. ^ S 

"scnsiUve to7iuiHci<il icimtuiion. mttv) do-about peisonat4ntcrp 
—esls in reelection. When our justic.'elsJbrandl'ih the contempt 

power agajnsl a suggestion tliut Uicy Jiave been Tes$ tlmn dis 
creet, 1bey raLa new.'questions about the*quality *o£ .their 

—dlfcerellcn. 
_ r 



tKema£t&: wEre tMtjasis-for its 

Jni&oper«.cases, whether 'the"of-
>r not • _ -; 

leasing some'need to clarify their 
iccononodafion.with-the justices, 
ambers'' andjnjthe collective se-

-Siiiiley will ab&uint: the JiOst 
on June 5,'officials laid. Ife 
-succeeds Norman Q. Wheeler, 

also oS Boieman, who resigned 

to" enter the .Republican race 

.for the U.&.'&na&n&nin&Uon. 
Smiley, .45,_owns_and man-

ages his family's farm near 

Bozeman, M6n£ He began in 

radio broadcas'ing in 1951 

ihUc affairs serve first Ihe court-

Upeivesthat -it-has a special pow-
ause he is a lawyer, it'fimits his. 

c Officer. This particular-supre'me 

it woUld mafe a~lawyerirpublic" 
cer. The Supreme Court of Mon-
if.the state* startling reason to 
yers. who might seek public office. ■ 

> if our justices, sit dumb of speech 
heir High Bench, refusing apology I 
idal ^discretion, nurturing their f 
and Honing their contempt sword I 
es to' criticize, them as a function 

.West Yellowstone, Mont. He 

also owned' a Ration.in_Boz&L 
manrSmileyhaslqldb ——~~ 

For the same reasor 

y Which we could- reach them in 
is "is a cumbersome, rarely-used 
i device.. The burden o( proving 
malfejganc& in. office," would, be_ 

late as Impeachment court, wfen 
ators have declared their distaste 

tution. ; 

ise, that sound* 'public:policy"based, 
ions would place delegates in a 

bove the discipline of ordinary 

cisely because they mjght wish to 
• function: of those agencies, critT 
in. the process.-t • '. .*' 

an ultimate--power a( the^olirig 
damage;to Bar and Bench in, the 
he members tA our supreme court 

= for usually issueless judicial elec-

eeiectioh ih.thenext several years., 

explain their custody of their 
^^T't~!iifd thif-ba^i 

■a lance.~i'are-unsaUsfactory- Uuthe 
be retired in turn;as they come 

to (his process-under Uie present 

proposed ne.w constitution? 

:on5titution-lhe justice who seeks 
will have his name on the ballot, 

•."write-in" votes. Only by a slate-

Id give a plurality of. voles to a 
B.ent-H!an4he-iriGUmb8nt-bQ -beaten 

usands of Voters would1 have to act 
I-some'single opponent they,.had 
entirely QUtside the ordinary aj> 

r. The November, 1972; candidate 

•orncd, -_^_-t ■ 

THEY, WIN, TAILS YOIUOSE 
JOSEPH P. MONAGHAN 

* LAWYER 

22i8-B',ELM STRt€r • 

BUTTE, MONTANA "59/.01-

S 

Editor-^Redd'crs Speak 

Montana Standard 

'Butte, Montana 

Dear Sir: 

Those in: Wash ing top vyho"have coopera'ted 1o bring 

May 28, 1972 

this "abomination.of desolation 

up0n our "nation"—upon our nation—(see Daniel IX27 XJ.3 )"_& Matthew"XX-1V1 -S--

. Mark XIill 14' now further cooperate with the conspirators againsr our liberty bydeclaring 

that while the proposed constitution has a lot of bod features that the good outweighs the 

bad. Thomas Paine^ the penman of the U.S. Constitution -hod this to say regarding-such 

concessions to evil provisos: "A THING MODERATELY GOOD IS NOT AS "GOOD AS IT 
OUGHT TO BE. MODERATION IN TEMPER 15 ALWAYS A VIRTUE; BUT MODERA 

TION IN PRINCIPLE IS ALWAYS A VICE." Using rhe people's monev through so-called 

educgtional grants to propagandize tor a monstrosity such as the proposed "Con-Con" 

evoked under the guidance of the Federation for the Advancement of State Governments— 

the real authors of this damnable document—is but inxall example of Washington's in-

terference^vyith our state governments No money Jor the opponents of-this nefarious scheme 

but money for the proponents despite the very wise prohibition of our State Supreme Court 

" against/the use of the-funds saved" over for this iilegol-activiry. If" I he proposed constitution. 

^..iSiSO wonderful per se why need it be sold so vigorously lo the voters? Why dicTTFie-^on-

Uie justice, seeking election" 

,-j«oppo>ed.4utJhcre would be,a 

>J*6pfi6n~to be marked by each in-
j,okthe incumbent's.-relcction. The" 

lisconterit, requiring' no mobilization 

:culd .retire the justice.» | 

p£ of'^Uie court vto :sti[<gcsL< jhal in-

"fS-^^^'lhe' npwsj&pqrs reported 
ouMnciujitjenl juice's „ hnve Jailed 
alie^^U\^rsStvc^o1f-.cletlwiviiiKicr 

2&x *<**.-: --K? -'?, 

Con" vote down Torrey B. Johnson's proposal to recess, rl^n r'orivenfion until August to give' ._ 

time for confrontation and" consul tat ion with the eiccrorok0 Why. was th& provision of th6r-s 

law with respect to publication of the. proposed, o mend men'i-s lor-'once^a vveck for four, sue- . 

cessivew'eeks before thejiext biennial general ejection"-1 of a! !y ignored thus.ru-ihing. the 

pjubl-ic to an ill-considered and premature judgment.on.liiis yijo-l, change i.n"ticmocroticg6v-

er'nrrienit? WHy wasithe-public not provided with thc.originni eOf^titutton'tor the purpose of . 

comparison? Why were separate^bait amendmentyh^tcvP VVhv. wo/.i^e strict mandate,o.f. 

—t-he-old constitution limitihg-the submission ol-Qmen<lmen:i; U) riei-more I'Kfln-thref 4ikew+se-

negated? Why the unbridled run to the polls tor at decision when' the cl feetive. date of thej 

proposed constitution "will iiQt be in full force and cHcct " rmfil July 19-73, if approved5 

Kfeserved po\yers<such as are contained in pur conMituii<viT makes us kipg^^.ut,yieldingrup -

' such-powers'makes us beggars "ond pgupers. Her.? is an. i1.-!. nrri'e fiiiui-isusseoLi "FREE 

PEOPLE REMEMBER THIS MAXIM:.We moy acquire Liberty but Lf is neverjecovered, if 

onceit is losttf'f Arid former'Supreme Court Justice Lcnjis Branded sdjd "Fsperience should-

teach us to be nho,st on pur"guard to protect Liberty when -the government's purposes er€P= 

beneficieht." Some very arble-journalists-rio "doubr'welJ-mGaiTing are pushing the so-catted--

"new constitution" upon thejbeople by employing the."pretexbthgi the corporqtions_are op-. 

' posed.tb'irsince they, know public.reaction to/ the sales to*" proposol wos overwhelmingf 

' defeat once the Peotyle'learned that the-Jdrge CQrpoeetritjBs1 financed rhe '-'hard sell" pfa-

gramme. •Mdyl-,:rer^'^T'these writers" that I was in tfifc.Jegi.5lct.turc and Congress ftg^lPQ; 

these powerful^corporaTions when they-wereVsull weortnq''clia^>rrs, ond-l tcrtl you and them 

~' ^gdi^idnBijQgairTrand^p^j^tthgr^ ~ 
^-^■.i~j '--^-" ^~ «"v|"«'" tnerp tonciL GdivftrruTient"into_on0 ** 



awtommetliate solution must 

-b«S$88hcr for ythose who- have 
,bcjp'4tlvfirsely(aifected by. this 

- agreement," Selstad said. Use 

; of federal funtsonroad building 

would ?allow almost complete 

utilization of the labor force and 

the business, municipal and. 

,6(iiool —^-expansion a 1 r a d y 

Constitution 

'Favors' 

City Areas 

grow and—develop in terms of! 
what'she is — a natural resource 

state," he said. ,' ~ ' 
He suggested expansion of the 

Department " of ̂ Employment's 
retraining programs and the use 

of. vocational schools to. train 

Mpntanan's'to .'worlr'in;new 
industries.. . 

Wjien a. new industry is es^ 

tablished in Montana, Dunkle 

education institutions need to I 
know what they can count on," 

she-said. -' "f. 

Henry Hibbarcl ~" 

Tenry S: Hib-

bard, Republican candidate for 

the U.S. Senate nomination said 

Montana land should not be 

-ifldiscrimiately locked 

:t chair, the 

Committee. 

not 

up 

be 

in 

-Mrs. Colburg, seeking re-elec-
)n as superintendent of public 

irstruction, made the annouhce-

irent.-- . 

Mahonev_. an 1-year veteran 

the state legislature was also 

Falls officer an 

pany. . .,.. 

former Speaker, pf the Montana 

tiouse and Houise majority floor 

Wilderness Areas, especiallytleader. ''Dolores Colburg's 

Monta 

In Un 
_Co*nie Flathei 

Mr' and Mrs. 1a 

schools 

grams. 

iduiipncu. in Hii/iiMiiin, ^u...v.^ wnacmess Areas, especiallyi leader, wnuira ^uiuui^ "\nf Havre has 

said, he "would, as governor., as-!arcas now being-used for recre-! educational policies and recordjen|islcd as ^ 
sign a staff member of the De-;ation . jof performance as superintend-jiAjr porce nurse, 

partment of.Employment to act ^^-p^., • slate senatoi\ e it of public instrucUon meritj Currentiy work-
as a'liason between that.in-<,ami. in Bult0) warnedillie continued support of the;ing,ag a staff 

and unions, vocation; ^^ that recreation lands!vHers of Montana," Mahoneynuise at Colma. 
and retraining pro- ^ accessible with -pickup J skid. "She has given our eduoa;lpUg.HOt.pllal in 

Harriet Miller 

Tribune Capitol Bureau „, 

HELENA — Rep. Ike Knud-

.scn, D-Glasgow, - aays-the-pFO-

posed constitution is "one gi 

gantic urbanreiMpyal program" 

and that if he nvedT in Great 
Falls or Billings he would be the 

first one in the voting booth. 

He cites as an example the 

legalizing of state aid to local 

^government. "If the new con-

smuHbh "passes," ho says, 
"Great Falls can go to the legis 

lature for help and you and I 

will end up bailing them out of 
their financial disaster." 

Knudsen says he was reluct 

ant to speak out at rirat since 

he is not seeking re-election. 

But "someone must tell it like 

if is,1' he says. "A number of 

delegates, politicians, and busi 

nessmen would like to speak out 

but: the few that ..have been 

badgered, belittled, and bad 

mouthed. Rebate and dissent 

are the foundations of our de 

mocracy, but. the 'hard-sellers' 

of the constitution will not de 

bate the document without in 

jecting personalities.'' 

He is also critical of 

enls 

BUTTE (AP) - Blasting cut-1 oxpanlied. 
backs, in' federal work-study' 

grants for "college students,; 

Harriet Miller said Wednesday 

funding rcauses hardship, waste 

and destroys people's coTflidencc 

in_goveriia>ent." 

The Democratic cadidale for 
the western district congrcs-

campers, snowmobiles and trail; tonal system vigorous leader- jtfr eat Falls, 
bikes could be denied them if j ship-. and 1 am proud to be state lMiss plainer* is 

■ adjacent wilderness areas of are I chairman of her campaign for!a graduate ol 
i-l ....1.....1...I \rp-p|prtion" • ' . - St. Vincent's 

School of Nurs 

ing in Billings, 

the Air Force £ 

tenant and will Ex-President lofflontana 

Cof C DTesVRites Saturday 

Bergstrom 

' Texas. 

Aii 

By Tribune Corresptindenl 
Fl 

Speech 

M1SSOULA-ile Lcwislown in 1935. 

( - , LEWISTOWN - Funeral ser-'. He was past president of both.dents who hay 
¥1 T7 - -1 ;vices will belSiturday at 10 for;thc Monlana- and Lewistown]forensic activit 
1M.CLVYC, X OUZl'l ' A1fl"H inhnsnh 74. former Drcs-i . . ^_k »r «i,« 13«jregister early 

Entering AF !nf Commerce and 

' Luwistown banker. 

Johnson died Wednesday night 

; Alfred Johnson. 74. lormer prcs- chambcrs lreasurcr of the 

lident of the Monlana Chamber . club' and djreclor ^ the 

relirea Montana Flour Mills. 
Before retiring toLewistown 

, uv/i...^".. ^ jn jggg Johnson worked at a 

•>! a local hospital Tacoma', Wash', bank. 
i The services will be at the, Survivors indude tne widow; 

— . . - „. • .. n -■ i a son. hoberl, Lewistown.and 
of'Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kelly, 33;Darnhail olficiatmg. Burdl,, brolhc Arlhur tteer River, 
Saddle Butte Drive in Havre.;with Masonic rites, will be in the; Mjnn 
has accepted an appointment loiUwislown Cemetery ! 
the United Stales Air Force, Johnson was president of the; 
Academy at Colorado Springs. W National Bank here for 28 
Colo. The nomination was given years, coming from Minneapolis; 
by Congressman John Melcher. : where he began his bantangca-, 

■Kcllv is a member of the "- :— "« »ha -was a ndilondh 

Academy 
HAVRE -? Patrick Kelly. .soniCloyd Chapel wilh'Rev. George| 

l \ ffiiti 

Boy's Slate, was a class 

and was. active in other 

activities. He was^named to all-

leiims in football and 

First National Bank of Lidger-j 
wood. N.D. and was a 'First j 
Bank Stock Corp. supervisor. - " 
He married Mildred Boxeth ]fi 

1919"in Minneapolis.-They came 

ELECT 

MRS. JOHN NELSON 

(BOOTS) 

16 the needs of today, whereas 

this new document will more 

completely and - probably ad 

dress itself to the needs of pur 

modern society.1 

"Now what the hell size 

bucket do you put a statement 

like that in?" 

TORO 
LAWN MOWERS 

Also Siviral Good 

USED POWER MOWERS 

CHARTERIS . 
ill Ctnfril. 

FIBERGLASS 
SHEETING 

26-in. wide; all lengths 

Lovreit Pric* in Town 

CASH 'N CARRY 

Northwest Fence Products 
„ 453-4672 

Opiyi 8-5 ( Mon. thru Sol, 

DEMOCRAT 

State Senate 
For reasonable, informed 

representation 

Pol. Adv. paid lor by Hall for' Stale 
Senale Club; Wm. H. Artz. Treas. 

annual 

High School Sp. 

.ion Institute J 

he UM eampi 

will be either s 

juniors or seni' 

eligible to app! 



Brown 

GetsSMorV 
Jail Years 

'quality of the U.S. naval"pres-
ence in the Indian Ocean is to 

, NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) -

Black militant H. Rap Brown 

was given . another maxiniurrf 'Hailed 

. sentence of five years in prison 

j-imd-a-$2i000-fina' today by, a 

(U.S. District Court judge who 

^■overrode' defense objections 

. (that Brown had been "kldnap-

'■ ed" when he was hustled out of 

JNew York.^- ■ 

" Brown-Stood at the lecturn 

Iwith his" lawyers, hands in 

f pocket and expressionless, .as 

t Judge Lansing Mitchell _ im 

posed the sentence. 

; It was the third time Mitchell 

had sentenced Brown on the 

11968. confiction^ on a. charge of 
! carrying a gun across state 

! lines while under indictment on 

j a felony charge. 
\ .Attorney William Kunstler of 
New York told the court an in-

\ slant appeal had been made to 
^eigHertf 

Appeals, located in the. same 

French Quarter building, con-

1 tending" that. Brown was 
i brought to Louisiana illegally. 

Here's One Reason Why 

Orviile Grayr lawyer 

SUPPORTS 
THE PROPOSED 

CONSTITUTION 

Removal of the two-mill 

levy would allow equaliza 

tion of school financing 

on a state-wide basis. 

This could be in' lieu of, 

not in addition to, local 

properly taxes for 

.purposes, ~ 

iuiu uvei-au 

be improved. . ~ 

A.more modern flagship and 

two harder-hitting destroyers 

are to replace three older units 

of.lhe-U.s! Middle East naval 
force in the region, American 

officials explained. 

Jlogers1 announcement was 

by the British foreign 

secretary; Sir Alec Douglas-

Home, who spoke of a general 

anxiety within the five-nation 

alliance over slepped-up Soviet 

naval activity in die-area since 
1970. . 

iis is/.* cars wuru uunu in 

correctly-. 

Ruckelshaus said he could 

not certify the cars anil that 

meant, under . the 1970 Clean 

Air Act; they cpuld not he ship 

ped anywhere in -interstate 

commerce. 

Ford said if the cars- piled up 

at the factory, il wouldJiave to 

shut down production, throwing 

as many ax 450:000 people out 

of work at Ford and related in 

dustries. 

To solve this problem; Ruck-' 

elshaus announced Friday he 

will give Ford cars conditional 

.certifications if 4,000-mile tests 

in return we 

THE LEADING BRANDS 

\f- FINEST REPUTATION 

if LOWEST PRICES 

V-BEST FACILITIES 
* Winnebccjo 

* Holiday Rambler 

. *iinskt!l gloMf. 

MOBILE 

HOMES 

+ HdilolH 

-* Galtatw* 

TIL DARK 

(KaUDING 

•SUNDAY 

II Bran Spittoon* 

Pilchtr Pumpi 

Buttar Oiurni 

J Coal Scuttlfli 

II Stock Pott 

Electric Fireplaca Log! 

pRoot Bear Suppliet 

] Gold Pant 

3 Prospector Pickt 

~| Pr««iure Cooker. Paris 

Q Electric Meat Grinder* 

Hop*} Meat Slicera 

P School Belli 

53.9? 
Roinwov 

lerj up ' 

control 
CAMPERS 

TRAVEL TRAILERS 
. A*OTOR HOMES 

^VOLUME SAVINGS 

DIVERSIFIED 

ECONOMIES 

Established -n 1934 

ooo 

QUALITY our low prlc»»| 

"if BROADEST SELECTION 

\f TOP TRADE ALLOWANCES 

/ HONEST SALES PERSONtft-L 

ERNEQUIPMENTCO. 
4025 and 4030 ]0TH AVE. SO. 

Ph. Collect 761-3520 

YOUR BEST 



^aHINjGTOM IAP) - The 
'''Envrroamenfer- -p ro t <rc t \ o n 

te Ford Motor Co. 
bk -around a-lSfcal roadblock 

j day that" threatened (o 
Fri-

Ford^s newica? production 

EPA' Administrator William 
D. -Ruckelshaua"aald-he^would 

let Ford distribute, but not sell, 

to i973.cara'lf a short antlpol-

srs Urges Allies, 

Guard Against Russia 
LONDON . (AP)-The United 

-States urged Four allied nations 

.Friday,Ho keep guard against 

any new Soviet thrusts through 

the Middle East and South Asia 

^ President—Nixon^ un-

Saturday. June 5,-1972 Gr«at Falls Trflftjne 3-

laktng 10 to 14 days 

the cars will past 

mile repeat teats. 

lullon teat indicates they will 

pasfl the n'/^-month re pea L of a 

lest Foid did inrorrcclly 

The cars would be. certified 

for sale only after they pass the 

full lest; 

At - the 

elshaus 

same 

said he 

time, Ruck-

is checking 

lerslahdings with 

leaderg. . 

, RapTBrown 

j Gets 5 More 

Jail Yeairs 
\ NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) -
Black militant H. Rap Brown 

was given another maximum 

sentence of five years in prison 

-Hmd-a~$3jOM find- today by. a 

(U.S. District Court Judge who 

^overrode defense ■ objections 

(that Brown had been "kldnap-

■ ed" when be was hustled out of 

\ New York. * • . 

" Brown stood at the lecturn 

.with his" lawyers, hands in 

' pocket and expressionless, as 

cJudge Lansing Mitchell _im-

posed the sentence. 

, It was the third time Mitchell. 

1 had sentenced Brown on the 
11968. cqnfictton on a charge of 
: carrying a gun across state 

: lines while under indictment on 

• a felony charge. • 

\ Attorney William Kunstler of 
New York told the court an in-

'. slant, appeal had been made to 
i the 5th-if^-.~eirc^tr€ourt7f 

Appeals, located in the. same 

French Quarter building, con-

1 tending " that. - Brown "was 
; brought to Louisiana illegally. 

Secretary of State William P. 

Rogers also told the—annual 

conference of the Central 

Treaty Organization—CENTO— 

that the firepower and over-all 

'quality of the U.S. naval' pres 
ence-in the Indian Ocean is to 

be impfoy«r. _ 

A. jmore modern flagship and 
two harder-hitting destroyers 

are to replace three older units 

of. the U.S. Middle East naval 

force in the region, American! .Ford said if the curs piled up 
officials explained. jat Ihe factory, it woujdjiavo to 
Rogers' announcement was|«lnil down production, throwing 

hailed- by the British foreign 

secretary; Sir Alec Dougias— 
Home, who spoke of a general 

anxiety within the five-nation 

alliance over slepped-up Soviet 

naval activity in the area since 

1970. 

Here's One Reason Why 

Orville 6rayr"lawyer 

SUPPORTS 
THE PROPOSED 

CONSTITUTION 

whether any olher auto makers 

have'the same problem Ford 

discovered and reported last 

month. ~ 

Before; new cars may he sold 

thoy must win federal certifies-, 

Kremlin lion, based on 50,000 miles of 

regulated testing, that they 

m eel current anlipollution 

.sUindards. 

."In midday, Ford told EPA 

ihe tests it had submitted for 

its 1973 . cars " were done in 

correctly. 

Ruckelshaus said he could 

not certify the cars and that 

meant, under . the 1970 Clean 

Air Act; they cpuld not be ship 

ped anywhere in Jntcrstaie 
commerce. 

as many as 45fl.(KH) people out 

of work at Ford and related in 

dustries. 

To solve 

clshaus announced Friday he. 

will give Ford cars conditional 

certifications if 4,000-mile tests 
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~i~.-Ari Issue in. addition to the vote on .the 
, "new Constitution next Tuesday is that 

_: of- airftliffhlnif*' thft • d Aflth penalty fr*1* 

in California. Both" states' "have 
the death-penalty. 

" "crimes cdmniitted in--Montana. 

■ There" is little question but that"~tire 

-• •feeling-is-widespreadfacross the nation 
• to .abolish the deathjpenalty. Possibly 

! it has been proved beyond reasonable 

, doubt that the extreme, penalty is not 

a deterrenfc-.to commission of a ci'ime. 

We are not certain of that. Certainly 

it, was not so.in the case of Charles 

Starkweather in Nebraska or Charles 

We have some doubts that skyjackers, 

building bombers, and others who ei> 

kill .many- persons deseryfe 

less than death. Perhaps certain crimes -

should call for it whiie it is barred for 
all others. . ' ■ 

The death penalty is a matter of con 

science of the individual, as determined 

by his background and religion. We be 

lieve people should vote as their con 

science dictates.on this issue. 

Good outweighs bad in constitution 
In the few days remaining before the 
primary eleetiQri. Tuesday, Montanans 

will make up their minds about the 

' merits of the proposed constitution, 

which if approved, will replace a docu 

ment framed, in 1889. 

It is at this point that the voters will 

"rrallupon past experience witn-eiections 
jyhen trying to-separate the wheat from 

the chaff in all the rhetoric they have 

heard about the constitution. The aver 

age voter will put the scare talk, the 

•distortions and the fear of "ghosts" in 

perspective. 

The'basic issue is whether-the proposed 

constitution, written a few months ago. 

will serve the.state better than the con 

stitution designed 83 years ago;. 

In oui\ opinion, the 1972-constitution 

-is clearly superior to the old d£cument. 

The proposed document is not as wordy 

(12,000- words vs 28,000) or as loaded 

with restrictive statutory provisions as 

the old one is. It alsojs considerably 

more flexible and amendable than the 

1889 document. 

Te .proposed constitution trees tne 

hands of the'Legislature of many frus-

tratinj^restrietioniHhat-have interfered-

with good government for decades. It 

provides for annual sessions, for in-

stance, a "decided advantage when con-

"sideling the complexity of problems 

states face today. No business doing a 

business of about $500 million a year 

would want to limit its directors to a 

60-day session every two years as the 

old constitution restricts - legislators 

now. . ' ,.'..... 

The 1972 constitution makes the ju 

dicial system more accountable to -the 

public and helps streamline the execu 

tive branch of the state government. 

The proposed constitution provia^eiflT 

way for local governmental units to 

tailor their form of government to their 

own needs. It cuts many of the constitu 

tional chains thaLhave hampered cities 

and- counties. 

The proposed (Constitution includes 

articles designed to protect consumers 

and the environment—points neglected 

in the old constitution. The new docu 

ment also includes provisions'to safe 

guard the state's water rights. ' 
..«f 

The-1972 constitution places more faith 

in the legislators and citizens of the 

state than the old document does, It 

provides for a method of taxation that 

will be more^ equitable than the present 

svstem. "~ : «-__... ~~ 

Board endorsed unanimously ' 

To correct any misunderstanding concerning ] 

-tfee-endorsement-of-the-proposed—Constitution—■ 

-'Che-1972-document.-has-.faults_in^the,. 

;:'eyes"!'of many sincere Montahahs—as 
any document written by human beings 

would—but its good. points; outweigh 

the bad ones' by a decided margin. 

by the Montana Farmers Union, it should be 

known that it was riot a decision made by one 

-personrThg-decisiorrwas-agreed to -by -a-umm^-

imous vote of the.board of directors of our 

family farm and ranch organization, after a 

careful and thorough consideration of all' 

articles? . " • 

We believe th^t basically it is a document that c 
is good .for the people of Montana and we de- £ 

piore the misinformation which-is being used •( 

to discredit the work of the delegates. „ s 

W. F. Bucklev Jr. 
I join with the other board members-of the 

Montana Farmers Union in urging your seri--



'Oh, ifs just kind of a hobby ivith me 

WASHINGTON - President Nixon has now complefc 
drataatic exQerpnent of his long career, and while 
long time before the practical results of Ws trtps»tc 
tlie Soviet Union are known, his efforts to res 
commodation with the Communist world have to be 
as the bravest diplomatic initiative of the postwar j 

opinions 

I 
Maybe Willy Brandt's <moves to bring abouf a re 
between West Germany and the Soviet Union she 
high' up in this same category, because he took th 
andj he had more to lose than Nixon, but for the tinr 
President deserves- the gratitude and respect of 

countrymen. 

'Everjthing depends on your approach 
President's journeys to Peking and M 

It is right and even- essential that fiis limited ur 
with Premier Chou En-lai and his strategic arms 
with Chairman Brezhnev should be ..examined with 
care and even skepticism, but the President1 has 

vision for that. 

Sen. Henry M Jackson of Washington, .who is 
most serious studenUof the strategic arms probl 
gress, is obviously afraid that the President has 
too much in Moscow. "At Xirsl glance," he said, 

--freezing-tof- the arms race) appears to b.e on th 
side, while most of the warming up -is on the S 
And he may be right, but Jackson sounded off~evei 

President had time to get home and explain whj 
Bone, and in any event, the arms agreement wa: 

by the President in the form of a treaty, which mus 

by two-third,s of the Senate, so Jackson will have pi 
to examine the hard realities later on. 

THE MAJOR PROBLEM of the post war world h 

dangerof nucfear-war-beUveenThe United-States-an 

Union, and the heart of this problem has been Hie 
trust of the Jeaders of these two nations. Both have 

under the dominion of fear: Chat each, was out to 

other;- and the wars in Vietnam, Korea, the Middl 
the Congo* plus the military crisis fli Cuba, have 

dramatized, this fear that the balance of power b 
"might be upset and lead to a third world.war. 

Board endorsed unanimously 

To correct any misunderstanding concerning 

-4he-€ndorsem4fe of-the proposed-ConstitutioR— 
by the Montana Farmers Union, it should be 

known that it was riot a decision made by one 

-personr.The-decisiqn-was-agreed-to-by-a-unaB-;— 

imous vote of the board of directors of our ' 

. family farm and ranch organization, after a 

careful and thorough consideration of air 

articles? . ' . 

We believe tljat basically it is a.document that 

is good .for the people of Montana and we de-

-plore the misinformation which-is being used 
to discredit the work of the delegates. 

I join ^with the other board members.of the 
Montana Fanners Union in urging your serU 

Niiik r>nnsiHpra"Hnn of thft Hftoument and-voiif 

people lost because the state could not enter 

.thjB^^eJ^_.oj^wi^them, as we have nothing 
in oun Constitution that "says the "water belongs 
-to--the state; the people or the .public.— 

Colorado has both constitutional and statu-

tbry sections saying the water is property of 
the public. In two decisions handed down by 

the U.S.. Supreme Court on March 24, 1971 

(referred to as the Eagle County cases) Colo 

rado won over the U.S. government. One held, 

"The state court has jurisdictioiLjtfi. adjudi 

cate the reserved water rights of the United 

States." In the other it was held-^Section 666 

ia) is an all-inclusive statutory provision that 
subjectsjo general adjudication in state-^pro-

ceedirigs all rights of the United- States to 
water within a particular state's jurisdiction, 

regardless of how they were-acquired." *; 

What President Nixon has tried to do by compro 

China and the Soviet'Union'is to get rid of thi: 
can argue that he has given too much on Taiwai 

and too much on strategic arms in Helsinki and M 

on the other side, that he is bejrig too brutal, stubl 

personal, and political, in Vietnam,; But in his 
China and the Soviet Union..he was at least- try 

the mistrust, which is at the root of the major wo 

THEKE ARE OBVIOUSLY great risks in all this, 
foolproof inspection of the arms agreements, despite 

olihe satellite cameras in the skies. There is still 

trust in Washington, Moscow and Peking. 

Also, by reaching out to Peking and Moscow for c 

Nixon has raised new anxieties and doubts in Japai 

era Europe, whose rising economic power may b> 

portant to the United States in the-next "decade, t 

-anything else. But even so, the President's missioi 

ciliation with the Communist world ar-p Iik<>lv in hp i 



lienaoreea^nwanimmisiy; What President Nixon* 'has tried to-do by compromising U 
China and'the Soviet Un.on'is to" get rid 'of this Ie"ar.-Ycu 
^ arg<i<. t he ^ glven to6 m^h on talwan in* Peking. 1 r 

both constitutional and stdtU-

^g 
of all 

tory Sections saying the water is property of. china and the Soviet 

'the public. In two decisions handed down by the mistrust, which is 

and too much on strategic arms in Helsinki and 

on the other side, thai 
anH pnhlir; 

y;iUs;a dbgurrient that, 

"?t;"^'Sp6a:^.rthfr|P|etti^vrf''Mli^uiha"aijd we de-
^-=%i&f^he^tai^^ used 
^''''^-'^^^^^u'^f^gt^'^.thg-jlelegates. •'" . 

^j^heir board members, of the 
««u.a-*-iriners: Union in urging your seri-
sJ^siHerailoh jof ̂ the decument and your 

the UiS. Supreme. Court on March 24, 1971 . . , . 

(referred to as the Eagle County cases) Colo- TH#IE ARE OBVIOJSLY -great risks in all this. There is-'no 
ra.do won over the U.S. government. One held, foojproof inspection of the arms agreements, despite the miracle -
"the. statei court has jurisdictionUa. adjudi- ofjhe. satellite* cameras in the skies. There isstill great ihis-
cate the reserved water rights of the United trust in Washington, Moscow and Peking. 
States." In the other it was held-"Sectioh 666 

he is being too brutai:,sWbborri,..prcud1 
I m Vietnam,' But in?. hi? 'missions to 

Union, he was at least trying to* ease" . J 

at:the root'of the major world conflict. 

is ah-dli'inclusive statutory provision that' Also, by reaching out 
subjects.to. general adjudication in state-pro- Nixon has raised new 

ceedings all rights of the United* States to era Europe, whose rsing economic power may be more im- ' 
water'within a particular state's jurisdiction,' portant to the United] "-1— !- *u—~* "*—J- 'c— -'—--« ~ 
regardless of how they were-acquired.' ~"" 

Wejiave to be in a,"position";where these de historians at Ihe end 

-.{Vice Presi 

S, Sidney ~ ■_'-* 

t; Montana Farmers Union) 

cisions will apply to Montana! What we did in lhe most, successful ijehievement, of. his term in office, 
the convention was to combine the..language .„_„_. .,_. .„,.,*..„, -,. ... . j , , 

■"oTthe Wyoming and Colorado constitutions to MOSCOW AND PEKING obviously gained a great deal from 
ater_^ese-jnissions^hina4>as-got^H»la«^"*-%^wted~Nat»ns-

to Peking and Moscow for compromise, _ 
anxieties andjtoubts in Japan and West-

States in the~next ""decade, than almost 

^anything else. .Butevjeri so, the President's missions of recon-. 
ciliation with the Con munist world are likely to be regarded by 

of the century as the major event, if. not 
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j': 'Good sense to\ote "Yes*' '-
6f If we can agree that mpsNrf the new-Consti-
;!t """lution is an iraprbvament. onvthe previous 
h--document, th'^n it makes gop(f sfcnse to." vote 
it ' for it, thus making" good our half-mMori dol-
a- lar' to vestment in the convention. It would also 
;s be appropriate to. begin immediately working 
?n"^5yltemafically to "revise those sections which 

• are viewed- as inadequate, which" wfiUld Ire 

• Snucti :'more easily accomplished'in a short" 
lh time period, under the new Constitution. -There 
a—i would be no restrictions' on the number of 
ia' ••-■amendments .that can be submitfta to' vote", 
{j— as -there are in-the jexisting document. _ 

ie " . . •• 

m It is quite evident that local and state govern-
•ff "merits increasingly have been losing power in 
- relation-to the-federal government.-This, has 
■ happened in major part Ofecause of inilexibility 
to in local ajuLstate governmenial structures,-
th which.has soften rencered them incapab'le'ot-
""' meeting citizen demands. Hence, federal pro-

users of this state, to-protect .them jgajp^ tjje^ 
fdl b ' """ ~™' "" ' 

to remind Moscow that she is now in 

federal bureaucracy. • ' "louch~Wllh WaShingtiir about the peace and future of Asia. 
. . < The Soviet Union has won recognition by West Germany and 

. " , ., . . ■_ ,. ,. v the United States of its political and territorial gains from . 
•Another-overiooked point that should be con- the ]ast wor|d waP- ;nd it now has tne opportunity of gaining 

sidered']s. Whom does Jhe water belong to access to the advanced technology of thi^RUed States, Ger-
now?" I b^beve constructive thinking Will lead many and Japan.-wlich it needs to •iete in the modern 
to one of two places — the state or federal scientific world." . 
government. ..... . . ' '.' . '. ... ' 

• ~—r^ - , But it has been part of the President's approach to all this 

Those wljo-followed my voting, record in the " 'haf it may.be all-tp jthe good to have China part of the world 
Convention know that 1 cart hardly be classi- and to have" the Soviet Union increasing its standard of living^. 

fied as a liberal. However, I believe this water and to remove .the fear of being destroyed by-war. . 

rights section is so necessary and so urgent .. ' ' 
"for urto have,' that-I-am going h>-vote for the ~That(. at least, is something-in a -world; spending over ^200 
TfopTSs^d "CSfisUtufionTTfiere are things; f"dis^ ~ KlHon ^ year on arr^swliire'half of the_ human family lives 
~URe heartily, but I feel" we can amend to take on the verge of starvation. Nixon "has been very bold in his 
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care of them. diplomacy and very cautious about attempting too much, The 

accommodations are] very limited,.. The mistrust,, the-arms 
race; and~the struggles for position in Southeast Asia. Jhe 

progress, not much but some, and it is no wonder that Congress 

'hi th hi h dd fast - the 10-year wateF moratorium is almost ehim the homecoming he deserve4 
half ..gone, and so far we have done \almost • . b 

nothing Eo protect and preserve our wafer. We 
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The proposed new Constitution vastly increases -

Uie potential for modernizing and increasing 
the elfectivenesb ol local and siaie governments. 

This should increase me power of citiams-ttt 

participate in decision-making -at the local 
.level, where government is ciose enough to be 
understood arid thereby can remain subject}» 
'democratic" rather than largely "bureau-

_craticl' process (as is often the case-with-fed 

eral p'rograms) . t 

''-.•s. .■■•-"•' . 
\As I read'' si, the proposed Conslitutipn in-

-^eases'the power of elected representatives 
anaVcitizfiris to participate effectively in de-

ci&iorVmaking." Many of the criticisms I read 

and hear are^related to increased freedom' of 

the'legislature-or local government to chance 

-the taxation system Bgl if we cannot trust our. 

elected representatives to produce decisions 

about taxation, or other issues, under the 

-'watchful overview til governors, .mayors, ju 

dicial officerb" and the" -pthtr "checks antf bal-
therr it 'beems. Do me we h«ivii d dr 

^ERV GYSLER. Fort Benton 

(Vice Chairman, Constitutional -
Convention Natural Resources Committee) 

Bill of Righls is 4mo<l«r' 
The Bill of" Rights is Ihc most imRortanC part 

of any constitution.. -. . 

The proposed Montana Constitution .not- only' 

retains all of the citizens; rights in the 1889 Bill 

of Rights but adds important new rights. The 

people are "guaranteed . Ihc rjght to "a clean 

and healthful environment: ihe-yiHght-te-kn! 
(■including the right to attend meeting of pub 

lic aguncies and~to examine». the agencies' rec-

:), the right of privacy; the right to sue'thc 

stdU1 <ind subdivisions Uij negligent injury to 

|H.Tbon <u properly: the right.ol' participation 

id guvcrnmcntal duiisiun making, and-the right 

dqjinsl discrimination in exercise of civil and 

.e 

'•_f 

; 1 

prtx.ci>s 
|K)lili(..j| rights. 

f, Bowman . . 
'I Im new Montana Bill of Rights will be amo4-

:.,ll/ v . . Z el for other-stateiij^r-sirongly;supportTlhe-prii— 

$\ff Uiiy longer j posed Constitution" as'will all other Monlanans 
of thTpropobed Con-* after they have compared it to the 188^ Con-

A-G KHSKINE^Missoula • " 

' C 

I? 

It's vast all jiighl, but man's ability to polite is 
vaster!" ' . , - • .•' ~ -- * 

'•"'''tf«V?il iT''t'^'i'l'^y"i- ■->•'—■■■■—»;■-■■ ty.---"?1 ■■■■.'t.-K1 ■ ','~ _ i^fiyTf^-1" 'JUjH.i ( j.—«"W 



- By JOHN H. TOflfclS 

tcLeliniinatetwo-mill ̂ tateIteyy 

by-cbnVentionofficial 
"**** 
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John If. Toolc, a Missoula insurance man, . 

woe first vice president of the ConsUtuUonaL Convention.) 

;tTHJS IS A BUSINESSMAN'S view of the elimination of the 
, two-jJiiJl levy limitation in Montana's proposed new Constlutlon. 

i •"'-••.■ / • ' ■ ' .. 
, Montana's 1889 Constitution contains a limit of two.mills which 
: the state may levy on property. The farmers wished to avoid" 
excessive- taxation on property, particularly that of large 
mining and industrial concerns. Income taxes and sales taxes., 
were noL 'controlledjn our old Constitution because they did 

not exist. Counties'were permitted to levy properly taxes to 

finance cities, counties and schools. 

• It SOON WAS FOUND that some counties were rich because 
: flf industrial plants or-productive resources. Some* "SountieB 

; were able to support Iheir schools adequately with low rates 

of taxation while/others had poor schools despite high rates 

' of taxation. In addition, some county assessors were subject 
to political pressures from influential citizens and corporations 
which further aggravated the problem. ' 

Constitution and tax property otTan equal basis at the state 
level./If this were done, all iocal school, taxes weutd be 
eliminated. 

2. It could convene tl 

sales tax. This would 

make up local levies, 

two-mill levy. 

Legialature-and. enact an 8 per cent 

be the amount of sales tax required to' 
3ut, of course we might still-have the 

3. It could increase its income tax by two and a ljaff times, 

-although our present income tax is one of the highest in the 

nation, and we might s ill have the two-mill Jevy. 

. In the 1340s, thqustate-attempted Jo. remedy this situation with 

! what" came 16 bcRnown as the School Foundation Program. 
• Under his program, the state agreed to equalize the imbalance 

: between rich and poor counties with state funds. 11 was a good 

idea except that the state could never come up with enough 

money to .jmpjement the program.' The. inequities and dis-

crimhibtionr against children continued. 

These are the unpleasant alternatives available to Montana-if 

it docs not eliminate i s ancient two-mill levy limitatidh. 

SO THE QUESTION-for Montana is not .whether the two-mills 

limitation is eliminated, but when...Some argue that we_could 

eliminate the. limitationj for schools only. This is a half-measure. 
Suits are now being filed in some states which declare that* 

Welfare cannot, be financed on a local level and use the same 
arguments as are usea in the school cases. The death knell 

of the two-mill levy is mow being sounded. Your Constitutional 

Convention faced the problem squarely and did away with it. 

It frees, the Legislature to appraise*, assess and equalize prop 

erty taxes at the statb level and provides for Boards _of Ap 
peal. Property ta&s ^ill not go up. Taxes on property are 
regressive taxes. Thei Montana Legislature is known to be 

hostile to any kind of regressive taxation. . 

'•In "1971, the Supreme Court of California put an abrupt halt 

to this evil. In Serrano vs. Priest the Court ruled'that dis 

crimination against children, due ,1a-.the wealth discrepancy 

1 between school districts; violated the 14th Amendmnet to the 
, U.S. Constitution and voided the procedure in that state. Other 

■, slates quickly followed the lefad of California and outlawed 

Hie financing oTs'chools at thej county level. 

'! NOW A CASE has been filed in the U;S. Supreme Court to make 
Mhe ruling nationwide. There is - no' question but that local 

■...tax^fltSfnSr^schodls~wiH"be held4inconstitutloria1. But what is 
' Montana to do with its 82 year old two-mill limitation oh stata 

level property taxation? It has several alternatives. 

^des a. modern, responsive 

legislature with annual sessions. Any increase in the state 
property tax level will be quickly stopped by the voters. And 

please remember that alLlgcal school taxes will disappear. 

No Montana voter should oppose the new Constitution* because 
of the elimination of the two-mill levy limitation. The new Con 

stitution contains other great reforms. To oppose it just to 

salvage for a year or so an outmoded tax limitation-which 

will be declared void by the U.S. Supreme Court would be 
foolish indeed. . _ 

opinions 

! People's will is final check ,. . 

Mcrdr^niie^pi^niOn~to^trc-Tiew-eonstitution-seems-to- be 
against the greater freedom allowed the legislative body. Some 

I people fear that the representatives will have a free hand at 

! law-making, taxing.and[appropriating funds. •' . 

'One more reason 4o vote "Yes" ' 

•If-Stepiien Birch, is^orrect^^ 

People tend to forget that a democracy functions on the will 
of the peopje and that theyihave ilie final say in all matters ol 
government.- The hew Constitution provides for this far better 
than the pld. The secret and closed door sessions will be 

opened. A representative^wiU* be very _carefuly tuned "to the 

voice of his constituents. _i 

Examine the bid Constitution and keep in mind the times when' 
this document, was written. The 1890 census revealed that 70 

per cent 6f\4hei pjopE'nVMbntanaTwere rural: Fanners, ranch 

ers; and miners," people who^ lived away from the population 
ronfpi's f!nmmnrfinaHnn mak hv -tploaranh mail and wnrrt «f 

being used- (for other than highways). He says "for advance 

to cities and towns for their exclusive use"—then it had better 
be STOPPED! "••'.-

Any fool can see it is just as unconstitutional to do that (ac 
cording to-our bld.Cj)nifitution) as it is to pay .highway "pa 
trolmen with highway funds. . 

One niore reason to vote for the new Constitution is so we may 

LEGALLY use highway gas taxes, that we all pay, for city 

streets, county roads, highway patrol and drivers' education. 

S. L. BLANCHARD, 1425 13th St. S. ^ 

Old "one not perfect, either 
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j. voice of his constituents. - S 

- j Examine the bid Constitution and keep in mind the tinies when 
this documenj; was written. The_I890 census revealed that 70 

% per cent of'me pJSpWnrMbntana. were rural: Farmers, ranch 
ers, and miners, people who; lived away from the population 
) centers. Communication was by telegraph, mail and word of 
• mouth.-Transportation.was by train, if you lived near a rail-
way. or fry hors^-m* hnrsV drawn jifihicle. Newspapers were 

LEGALLY use highway gas taxes, that we all pay, for_ city 

streets, county roads, highway patrol and drivers' education. 

S. L. BLANCHARD, 1425 13th St. S. 

Old one not perfect, either 

much in demand and were numerous but they could only print 
i the news as they received it. All in all, most of the populace 
got the news when it was recent history. . e . . 

' Under these conditions, only a few could have reacted in time 
1 to unpopular legislation. Consequently "special interest" groups i 

! slayejj dpse to theacfi&i and needless to say their presence-
Was-felt. Example:. Mines which exported millions of dollars 
of minerals from the. state each year were taxed at the rale 

oi; -$2.50 to $5 dollars per acre,, and still are, -

I A quick review of the history of Montana politics at the turn 
"of the century will reveal that even the complicated check-
' and-balance system of the Constitution failed to insure moral 
. legislation. Montana politics became the scandal of the-nation. 
1■ Thirigs~got so bad that the Uiiited^States Constitution w¥s 

'• 'amended to prevent further occurences of such flagrant dis-
l regard for the law ♦ and- the principles on which the republic 

was founded. . 

, Today's concerned citizen is aware, within minutes, of what 
is going on anywhere in the world. A citizen, or group of citi-

I zens, "can express their opinion, within the hour and, if they 
1 desire, can'appdar in person.in a few hours. In short, the 
'■' cumbersome check-and-balance system is working against the 

HthNdllilnris^Gir^wayea: 

It is ironic that a great many of those opposed to the proposed, 

Constitution are the same ones who admonish youth and other 
dissatisfied elements^to work for change "within the political 
system." Yet thity refuse to give 'us a system compatible 
with the changes we will see in our lifetime,.let alone those of 

future generation?. They insist on saddling the state with a 

Constitution that really has not served' anyone very well, ex 
cept the "mining interests .and, a few others whe^a^her like 
ineffective government. . J *\J 

If more people wjuld look critically at Montana government 

in, 1972 and read Ihe Constitution of 1889,.the need for change 
would be evident. Yetmost of. the-letters in your, paper seem 

to attest to the notion that not only "all is well" in Montana 

government, but also that those wanting "change seek to make 

things worse. It is obvious that there is not only a misunder 
standing of-Montana's present,-but the past^as-well— :~-— 

One letter remarked that if the proposed Constitution was as 

ye 

-jn 

er 

en 

ps 

well documented 

to the voters. It 

as the old one, it would not have to be sold 
is interesting to note what happened in the 

1889 campaign for ratification of that Constitution—a, cam 
paign of one ami .one-half months, not the two and a half 
months of today's campaign. Not only did that 1889 convention 
have an ample supply of public funds to educate the voters; 
they really did not have to explain what was in the proposed 

1 

■ fcy "special interest" groups that haunt the capital and have" 
' "iris" with committee jnembers and are acutely attuned to 
! every bill that concerns them. Many bills.are passed or de-
1 • fealed solely as a result of a political trade. 

' Today, modern communications allow anyone who has an inter 
est to'keep current, whether he lives in Eureka or Ekalaka, 

i providing the-- information is made public. The new Constitu-
' lion requires that iL will he do. The new Constitution docs give 
' 1 lie''legislature more freedom" lo act. bill they had belter aet 
•as the constituents desire because the final.-power belongs to. 

: the people and it. is lime they totf a better opportunity to use 

■ it. fairly and openly. 

( EUGENE A. JOHNSON, Vaughn ." 

In 1889 a vote Jo'r the Constitution was a vote for statehood 
and a vote againsjt it was a vote against statehood and a "no" 
vote was a hard vole to cast. And very few^Montanans cast a 
"no" vole. Very few even cared that- the Constitution was not 
really a Montana Constitution, but was the Colorado .Constitu 
tion ot 1876 with minor changes. (And the Colorado Constitution 
was really the .Illinois -and, Pennsylvania Constitution of 1873.) 
Nor did many Montanans seem to mind that the mining in 
terests had cemented into the new_ Constitution a tax ex 

emption on mines and mining property. Nor, does that seem 

to Bother Monlanans today. •'-' ■ ■ . 

There is great alarm that the proposed Constitution witl. Cause 
taxes to soar. Yet there is absolutely nothing in the 1881 Coii-
cin,,ti»n that hat provpntefr-tttir taxes from increasing every 

■ 'lufinilclysiipel-ior' 

' The League of WomerUJblevs of Great Falls is on record in 
1 support of passage of llie proposed new Constitution for fhe 

' Sl.-ile of MonUnia" ■ ' . •■„■-. ■: 

Tho public should know that any ixisition taken by tho League 
. <if Wimum Volers is the result of: study in depth. For the past 

year. The two-mill limit on property, tax has "not kept 
oyr, .property tax down in Missoula, ;how about in Great Falls? 

One oHhcthingsrl do notice jn the proposed CoilstHution is that 
whatever the tax is and how much it is. everyone must .pay 

•an equal share. This.certainly has not been the case under the 
present Constitution! * . ,. . 

There is great hue and cry mai we proposed lonswuilun takes 
away the right of Ihe people in voting on debts of dver ?iOO.-
000, and that Ihe state will go into debt as soon as the new 
Constitution is_ adopted: The fact^of the matter is that, as of 
-March-1971r-Montana-had-debls -of-^ve.r-l$lOO-inillioiV-=^.-most-
of which had riot been voted on by the people. Actually,, the 
proposed Constitution makes it more difficult to create any 
state debt by requiring a vote of_two-thirds of the members of. 

.each house of jfce_legislature. - - '"• ..-'"'• 

lute is 

our • ihiv(L.ycarti ournii'tiiljcTs^hai -- ... . 

! Conslilulion, sliKlying lir.sl lite present one and then .the new 
• one proposed by (he ConstllUn.unal Convention, and comparing 

• the two documents. ■.-•.■' 

' Within the League. • our members TeirIhe" local"League 
IWHilion it is to take, and the local Leagues le\{ the state 
League wlial po'sil|'on Hie stale LeagUe will take. It is si signifi 

cant lhat Montana's local Leagues, urban and rural, unani 
mously-agreed thai we should encourage passage of this..new 

and niuclMmpri>ved Constitution..' . 

Our .mismbei's in'o lnilyv rei^oaenlative of iheir-communiites. 
Wo Imvr n ■"■"■"'' Hi-nnlillfnhi nnH '^^p^"""1 nt nl1 

It seems thalthoBe things people object 16 having been teft out 
oMhe new Constitution really .have not worked _well in tfie did 
-ene.-If only they\wpuld realize jhat th^-Montana-Constitutioti 

tLONU. 

aiid'-fiwi ill"piaj^ck ol society. We' do":have an ax to and any oUier Constitution, is -only.as gOfid>$iih«; inejLwho; 
*rmd Our "siw'cial inlcrest'^fcLefficient and economical gov---^et. it in molionT .-•■• - <" ' "* ^- "": ' ■•* ".:r^? 
L'liinienl lhal ^."responsive lo Ihe will of.the.people. We find5, - : - . .- o ' -,r '. —-. ■ V-.; 

\y intlnitPly supnHnr from Ontf of the ̂ reasons that the U.S.. Constitution, has stood the' 
test of. time js thafcit is'brTej, .flexible, simple, and undei'stand: 

■ablfi7:Titiri889 .Ifl.onlana Constitution is none of, Iheser thlngB 
andija in; ̂ reat need *oF change. 

MARTIN-
ilorani,-
)n tho 

r- *• 

ot view, and-wti urgo our fellow Montanans Id vote 

'YES on June 6. - . — ^-- ^*_ 

MARyImt* E W.rHKMJ'UBM.AN. llOOAvcnucLB, 
jpresldbriC League of Woman" Volers of GreatiVulls) {_ 
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team from various federal agen-aior has faken issue with Gov.( 

e'ea will be in the Oreat EalJsrJForresl Andersonrnrthe latter's; 
Conrad area June-8-10.to dis-|efforts u, halt.Montana natural 
cu* the Montana Safeguard; hj { he midwest; 
ABM project pullout with, state b , 

Republican Senator Stan 
and local officials 

Sens, Mike Mansfield and Lee 

Melcalf, both D-Mont, made the 

announcement from Washington 

F/iday after meeting with De 

partment of Defense-officials.. 

am shocked that a time when 

the slate's economy is receiving 
so many suthacks, the governor 

would ask the Federal* Power 

The senators said the group Commission to deny an already 
of eight to 10 specialists will be;approved opportunity for eeo-
l b W J Shh f h Dnomic development" led by W. J. Sheehan of the Dte-jnomic development." 
fense department. * Involved is the Ti 

Mansfield said 

Montana, Canada;and the 

west. Work on the Montan i sec 

tion of the network is about 

ready.to begin. 

However, Montana Po.wejr Co., 

an export permit to4 Northern 
T wijl nnly fiirthgr rig. 

te d 

Stephens of Havre declafedr'T sayirig"'the" reserves ace Areded 
in the state, "has asked thd FPC 
for a review of the permit, and 

if this fails the company has 

said it will go to court in ah ef 

fort to halt the shipments . .._.__ 

The governor has taken the 

j y 

press the -economy ."^Jte de 

clared. " ' § '""'■'. 
"The governor has asked tha 

C to consider the 'Public in 

terest1, the senator continued. 
/The'""public interest' 'Isn't 

served by a rash of farm auc 

tion sales and that's what we've < 

been seeing for the past decade , 

in north.Montana." 

Stephens ..jiQlhted out, both 

Northern Natural pas' and.Mon-

same position as Mdntanajlana Power had received full 

i Tiger' Ridge j Power, saying the gas deposits land complete hearings before 

-he and and ndaled gas field develop-'should not be taken from' the;ihe FPC. He expressed the-viewj 
it i t H T ... . = ^..-.-. 

Mansfield said njbthhe and 

Metcalf were advised that .rK)imonts in tne Hjivrc areaTne 
action will be taken to dis- fid(Js yr<1' considered among the 
mantle or remove ̂ ABM com-

jjonents from the Conrad area 

until the treaty between, the 

U.S. and1 the-Soviet Union limit-

major natural gas tJupoNils in 
the nation. . "*—• 

Northern Natural 

applied for and 

state. , j that with the hearings 'concluded 

Stephens, however, insists the and Northern Natural having 

major" benefactors of the J Tiger j been granted the export pehnit, 

i Ridge field will be the family [the company is deserving .of' 
ral (.las earlier j farmers "many of whorin are j cooperation and not continuing . 

received a per-'just hanging on," Stepn%hs said, jresistancc-^frnm'"the governor's, -

?he new Conn 

ie it just to 

tation-which 

rt would be 

Montana. 

Every effort, they said, will 

ing the arms buildup is ratified mil to shiP huBc «l"anlities of the. 'To reverse the approval or office 

by Congress. 

Municipal utilities and educa 

tional proqecls under • construc 

tion will proceed' on schedule, 

the senators said. 

The two senators stressed that 

the adverse economic impact 

can be eased considerably if the 

administration, will lake prompt 

action to release impounded fed 

eral highway monies for badly-

needed public works projects in 

Bull Mountain Coal Test Receives 
■ 4 

ReclamaUon^CleTriinTeHFfom Court 
mining law irj coal-rich eastern the permit.and 3.L_Whether the 
Montana. ■ • ' .\ I a w allowod" experimentalionrg, 

Attocnevs representing Round- instead, of reclamation at the 

up area landowners had filed tcst Pjt-
^ s{j][ a],c.gjng [hat ^ Mori_; AUorneys for (he siale argued 

Boartj of Lan(j Commis-that Schwinden's office "did 

By JOHN KUGLIN 

Tribune Capitol Bureau -

HELENA — Dist. Judge Gor^ 

be made ^involve alF federal [don Bennett has ruled against 
depaTtmerits and agencies in Bull Mountain landowners, in a 

solving the problem faced byrlawsuit filed to protest admin-! sioners v— composed of the; everything-'humanly possibles-
Montana. , jistratipn of the state's.new strip;state's four top elected officials■ to comply with the Environment 

• !— had failed to comply with |tal Policy Act. They argued that 
the lawjn granting a cqntrbver-j the Environmental Polfcy_ Coun-

sial strip mining permit to Con-jcil, which administers the act, 

solidaliori Coal Co. ' • } was riot operational at the time Yellowstone Jail Shakeup 

bv May 
* J 

Pro] 
IS (AP) 

changes have been instituted at' 
the-Yellowstone County Jail fol- key 

The Pittsburgh-based energy! the permit was.granted. 

Company, after it received a 

mining permit last-July from 

the reclamation commissioner, 

Attorneys for the landowners •> 

argued that the experimentaj "" 
reclamation 'plan for the mined 

Ted Schwinden, - opened a 15- area did not comply with the 

a- .girl was; aere test pit—ofr-the -Stelfanslreclamafion Jaw. passed by the 

fottle 

trying to tie a whis- Ranch.4'^ miles eastof Round-'legislature. 

to the rope'.. ; j up. Coal "from the pit wf?sjpen • in dismissing the landowners' 

i do that (ac-

iiighway "pa-

is so we may 

pay, for city 

is'; education. 

by Sheriff James Meeks. . , . 
Head iailer 'Set Melvin 1he was inJar(-'d m what officials• owners, Consolidation Coal and in granting the mining permit 
tnW-P M waftnlflp^d'oniirobi/callcd a "fa» m tne shower"! the. slate appeared at a hearing land approving a, reclamation 

before Bennett in April, mosticontract. - ■-•■ '.. . ;I3..^.^ ; 

of the jjrgument centered" in! Bennett also found the couirt' 
three areas.: 1. Whether .the'was not authorized by Montana 

Boyce, 54, was placed on proh& 
tion Thursday and Lt. Bernard 

assumed the newly 

created post-of jail supervisor. 

Milam, 59, ".a veteran of IB-

years in the sheriff's depart-

lent, would interview new -jaiU 
ers, make security inspections 

enforce jail; policy and help pre 
pare budget proposals.' 

BuT what Wo^ds claimed was a 

knife fight. Oh April 13 Woods 

and; others were; involved in 

what Meeks called "a near 

•riot.'' After that outbreak, two 

jailers were suspended. 

Complaints continued that se 

curity over" the1 flow of drugs, 

weapons and other objects was 

Environmental Policy Act was 

violated because the required 

impact statement was "not sub-

mitted, 2. Whether a-qualified 

"specialisC^in mined land rec 

lamation, as required in the 

lax ■i-Rwlflma-tinn Ar»t 

statutes to substitute its opin 

ions and judgment for the opin 

ions and decisions-of the land 

commissioners. —• 

Consolidation has, not been 

active in the Rpuridfip area, fol-
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B^ N Ncrfhreat, 

In the community of Sun _-_. --
""F^daTnigfiTburCivil Defense 

^Director'William. Murray told 

"i the Tribune; that the Sun River 

I situation was not-a dangerous 
i one in terms of an" over-all 

-J threat. - - , 
]•■ "The reason the watch jvas 
conducted," Murray said, "was 

because.the Sun River School 

is located 

tion that 

sary to 

such a low eleva-
felt it was nec§s-

["intrusion of sary to 

water at the floor leuels. 
Murray said Cascade County 

ffi& 5 flew over 

Ihe" flooding river area Friday 
afternoon and reported some 

Murrav sam casuaue uuumj.«nv**iu«.. ~.-v --r;—--

Survevof Robert Batista's de-junimproved access roads pas-
Trartmcnt- was maintaining 'ajtures and a few structured sur-
bridce watch along the Sun!rounded by water but no flood-

Rivcr against the threat of; ing of a serious nature was 
floating troos uprooted by the noted. . ,. 

-surging ,Sun. ^..' i Toenyes, who has five two 

Kept in Sim 

control at the-perimeter, of the 

from his observations — that! 

tl\e flood crest was just south 

of the Lowry Bridge site early 

Fririiy afternoon. : .„. 

"V'c arc going In hdvti b few 
ad i It mosquitoes." Toenyes 

siiid.-HThere is no way that, we 

1 

four-trucks' and- our^ 

vehicle- in^addiUoj^-lo-

i Intuition of .bjy-degr'-

! seclurkic and we an 
ing-to keep the ad,u 

at a minimum." 

Murray said Uie le 

river, is expected to 

least as high as it v 

until Monday, with ej 

Commissioner Explains High Dr|ig Cost for Welfar 

p.«/.n/ii> Prviuifv than inr their *Jl .lortiiain ailrl the other. ''•*■" **"■•*_ . ...... L. ... — «-j ~»i..^.. 

' man John St. Jermaih said. 

costs with the 

.<" commissioner chairman;cost-to tho county running about 
,311-fig-i$-l.tH)O wr month above the 

Innocent Pica 

Entered Ur--^ 

Three 

Han8en. diroclor of 

Wolfare ^ 

The commissioners pointed 

out' thai, •under federal law.:m|'^--
jlluTisi' nnilvr Hit1 i 
iiiul CliiWri» and mcuu-hiu P'-:s • ,,„ ,lie first l0. 

ljjn.ni> .;:..» go anywlicre hoy of/lhik fiscal year -\ 
.liko i...i«.vc pivscnimons pad {[ ^ ^ ,8 _ ,he mm,y; 

by. the M.ur up to $!;> ;i month. |K1J.n,.|CV..had_paM out $52.0JW; 
Innocent pleas were cnlt*rcri-lPhrnninly then will pirk up an- • vvholos|;lers wbHe-l'mr 

Friday by Martin Louis WHls othvr $10 of tho cost but :»ner; ; .u thc samo 

43, 915 3th Ave. S., to charges of j that puttil us reached, the patient M J stoiu|"u $48 000 : 
second-degree assault with the. is roquirrri lo get his proscnp-; .. p,iwribed * drugs for medi-l 
intent to commit rape, commit-!lions fil'cd .at the co u n I y;^ pntienls were prescribed! 

1 ting a lewd,act on a 13-ycar-old pharmacy. , - • , for 1274 patients during April of j 
girl and contributing to the; Tha* under general assist- or l -P... Hansen said. 

.delinquency of a minor byianre,are required to get.all ofi|> .( t , C&J>- o{ 

. furnishing her with liquor. .their prosmptions from ,Uie S1Vo00of whit;n cascade County 

.^-.-Wells, who is being held under county pharmacy at the Con";*aid 17 p^. cent 

~before~Dist. JudgTJl. J, Nelson";noted and added: : urin^ e sa p .. ■ 

RituTal services v.for Mrs. 

imI »Alice MarioiO llarncy, 

;">2. 2iii«i Central Ave.. who was| 
killod Thursday in an ;uilo-| 

mobile luridtmt near Billings, i 
■will hi* Monday at 11:15 a.m. alj 
S'iTTTeTaTirs--ehurch. Rosary; 

will be recited Sunday night at, 

(Vmet' 
in^ul 

» • • • » 

The 1889 Const 

ings of legisldTit 

Constitution ret 

and its commiti 

quires all votes' 

VOTE FORTH 
Paid Potiticol Uitniitmttii I 

Billinji 

before Dist. Judge «. J, iwison;iwu mm auuuu. "iowstone County had pr 

who noted the case would be soli "It i» the tccling.of the; ̂ ™ 9» SSenteifT 
for trial when a. jury list is-j commissioners that it does little; Uons Ku Jb^ patients at a ^ 
drawn gyod to ?end a sick man to a!?»••>-'*'• ■ 
^'assault and lewd actidoc-tor if the doctor isnt going to i Mrs. »?^1?"i« 
charges are felonies; the give him the prescription medi- where the corf^ pet .pauem 
conSbuting, a misdemeanor, cines to cure him - and wej*^pn°n.duru« the month 
The offenses allegedly occurred I want him to be cured. It 

May 20. the countv far less money ttfatl 
way. 

Competititin 

Planned by 

4-H Speakers 

~~ Cascade County 4-H speakers 

-will- compete ,Saturday, begin! 

ning at 9 a.m. at the county 

1 Extension" Service offices, 4930 

r 9th Ave. SI 
i •-• Boy arid girl winners from the 
' senior division will represent the 
1 county at the state contest 
t during 4-H Congress in Bozeman 
, in August. Winners also will be 

selected in a junior division.,- —; 
.j--JudgesJwiUJaeJMck Marberg 
.• jajndXJurtJUnmjpndson, members 

■of the Toastanasters Club'. 

' The commissioners were dis-

fereiice. She 

the dif-

the budget fereiice. Se g 
does not provide a differen 

b th t 
1 lie UUIIilllloaiuiicio ncit uio- — "■— r- - _ 

cussin^ a recent Tribune arUcle I tiation between the; costs or 
in wh-ch it was pointed put that bounty pharmacy drugs and 

the stete audit of welfare spend-'regular commercial prescrip-
jng had shown Cascade County 'tions. _■ 

__ WILLIAM C. 

HODGES 
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE 

for 

STATE 

LEGISLATURE 
Support the Now Conitirutien 

"Concerned About1 Environment . 

-Member of-Q*qowied Labor 

■ ,Paid for by William 
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»er!; cahyiflaijis;"'\vith i'ws. in" the l);igmar jirftii .wlio" (.|(..U| |V. Ornvcs,11 ' 

of,'"i:iJHffrtr >:iri*l"fjwxi (VHlh'Lfrivo- !{1,<HIO isach' :l;isi..ni<inl.h. Y«lnirihii!<-il W; 
v.'iiiise tUuy_Jia.v.<: fiiilcd to lnv: •. flfjoi^r mid H«:i:th?i ^.urid *>I 

with -the'voters.^ 

iidneyand MargateC 

/! K. West, Victor. - "^ ...» 

j lie also listed all others'conr-
.. .«„>!> c. j ->. •>. ; -, -n . ---..-• .■>..- j.v.'j'i"' as ' si I (in f:onlnl)\iiors irihuting. smnller amoiinLs. 
wiih-th^volers.^- '-".'• • • - :KcscrvK -jirwl Iritf • Xv»rn; »f Si.l -^r Andrew V,. KHIy. r:im-f "H-can 

Jimilji-'WHrt-mrKlu-rliuhlic;! l;ist'Lnoy wnre shown y.s-SZSO conirili -,.,.„.* r/.|Vj,| fjt.;,rd:il»;y|- I'.o/o-; ^jvjng..^ 
■ . '. ..i ■ : • ■ - ' -"-*'"" ■ '■ - ■- . . _ ii il... / *!.;i.i i.. r*il ' j 

tii;iii; HsiriMcy Child Jr., . Fii|-: ,.;mnni 

■s~Mr:Ha(*—and-; 

|;|fivr| |';;i;ir-. no 

im 

<2oh^|i In lion Ml niTPIn \i 
JViLlINCS- (AP) — A jTiovm, • Kvil'ohcr said Mm film w".v Mn: < l; S<(.ll, Wolf Point; (inr I 

r .worldwide'distribution fca- will h"f-in in Mi'lrmy ;>\\<\ «nv»r ;t!'l '■'•]']>s. -lordan; [N»h«>r« Sim ^ 

mniier amounts. •■■ii---.iL"' '/i-'^-^i^y^ 
c ■ r l u i HHorihwest F8IK8 Prodod 
be significant-who Is ^ .• '45^4^^^-x 
or $75 or $50 and I ^^ 

lcrstand why n cnndi-IBBB 

Hiv' MnnUina's consliluUori is'tlw: s»ak in a wirU- arr Ilinmtih - : '.;,.' ' ' ' . 
0 . . • V1r|i:>!i'iU"h I'lillD^.S; l(ona|r| 

,'juui'ui' by the -United States Hufir iff* lo Kalis|i<:ll, lif.^itiriiuj.', . r(i| „,!,,,, ShIiicv 

lorm.ilinn Agr:n<:y, if Ihr ,n #Jl)|v • " C},.,!!, ,m,||,t and It I.. Joh)w 
KJimorit. [lasses, »t:<!onjjng Vi y\<\lt, f\\in wj|| furiphasi/o iliv .,,,, -|,-,ih of Plrnfywuofl: F.flj 

■w's nn-rlia w.mi Aii;:'vi«-k, Mn<lir-in« l;al-.r: 

noi\ -I. i! W.ilUiisdi-r, Kimd; I.ns Wil : 
^.I'he W«B fold of "&$»*& 

*&>*<&<i0i*g*4r*4r*4r*4r*-<r* 

Vdcation Time Special! 

100% nylon 

Travel Sets 
Perfect for sufhm'.'f trov«! ; . . !iyT!l. cool and 

- "wushts, driei ,n a wink. Yc,-ur chok«s of pink 

or blue; im.ined. lu. 

Shift gown* T99 
rcg. 3.00 J ' 

Pajamas 799 
/ 

Robe- —" 1A991 
rca. 13.00-

June 18 

WELE3QN 
short s4eeve 

knee length 

perma press ~ 

from $5.95 

an 

WEIIDON 
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n>oii (AP) - The Dillon 
DatfyTrlbunfcExaminer whole-, 

ieartedly endorsed the proposed 
state constitution Friday in-a 

frontpage Editorial.. ;• 
/ The editorial maintained there 
is a need for substantial revision 
and improvement in the pro-, 

posed constitution and gave its 
endorsement because "it is 
superior to the outdated" 1889 

document." 

Bear Tooth Opens 
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL 

PARK (AP).— Officials of Yel 
lowstone National Park an 
nounced Friday that the spring 
plowing operation on the Cook 
City-Red Lodge Highway, other 

wise known as the Bear Tooth 
Highway has been completed. 
-The road will be officially 

opened Saturday, 

I Butte Bond Posted __ 

In Murder Charge 

BUTTE (AP) — A Butte man 

charged with second - degree 

murder posted $10,000 bond anri 
. was released from.Silver Bow 

County Jail Thursday. 

Bond for Harold B. Smith, 37 
• wa3 reduced .from $25,000 by 
District Court "Judge James D. 
Freebourh. 

Smith is charged In the-May 

14 strangling death of his es 

tranged wife 

Public^ 

Notices 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

The Flamingo 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

Benny Gies and 
Chuck MacDonald 

Dancing Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 
; Also Sun"., 8-1. 

Music by the Cascades. 

Bridge - Pinochle 
Etc. Drawings and Dessert. 
$1.50 June 7th 1 P.M. 
Sponsored by Unity Church 

To Be Held at 600 3rd Ave. N. 
Call 4534124 or 453-2703 

■- Collins Museum 
. Opening Sun, June 4. 2-7 p.m 

— North 87, 10 miles to Portage 

turiioir.452-5071. 

Ml 

m 
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Sftordlog !•«•"*«»* 
ty of »onm»tlnq 
r-argwnenrs With 

ES3 E3 
dlrio; ttiet. Hie purpose; of 

tfSSMSr^Implement ™. Water 
liutloo ConlroirWct vend-Clean £r Acf 
Mt as they PJrtflin to 
liutloo ConlroirWct vend-Cl 
Montana as they PJrtflin to 
»ilo*l^»ng:flp««nBofand 

ing 

r Acf 
nfined 

Late Danee, 

Lunch 

For Seniors 
The Ihree. Great'Falls high 

schools- are: holding rfhefr • 1972 
{odav 

lister lor 

or lo iho 

Helen*, 

ril. 1977. 

ornttY—Hi 

.... - - ... graduation ceremonies 

ih« Biirtrd oi aiKTMonday. 

Monday evening over ;i thnu-

T - sand studonls from the three 

ponn'h: schools ivill como together for 
n!ihfcdh ni°mn- ^m^diJhTroci: a* dance and early morning 
w"iw.of ""SrtJribuhuii ir'niTj HmcH* sponsored by Iho drear 
5»i"tU-s45«?fl proposed rl-<o»la'"^jJ«'alls Ministerial Association: 
proved. ..1 oi:.m-i.-»i. v -i,, ^^ p-;rlls Central bacvaiau-

revile services begin this morn 

ing with a 1) a.m. mass at Ihe 

school cUapcl, roilowed by an 

It.."Mr-break fast at the Kainlxnv 

Hott'l. Cpnlral" crimmeiu'cmeni. 

exorcises will be held al 8:.1J> 
Ibis evening in the school niuli-

lorium. Speaker 'is l\igbt l'ev. 
;• Anthony M. Brown. 

of Ihe Colle{;e ol CircaL 

. but that me jwi i"'1'1 
lice. Is lo b« (iiviro an v 
,,.>! wlHi timer. .nl.;.i-:Oo<l v 

intrroslrd per-

Jo the hearing n brie 
»ir vimvs; Icslimony m« 

or written statement, 

bn eithe 

Mnnt.in.i this 

s Chiles I 
rtiiims Oltiror. 

6lh day f>«; 
. OOonnel^i 

CMH iiradualion ceremonies 

^T^;^^1^-, ibega.. Juno 2 Witl. a .^uh-
I hi ice .1^ H<-.obv (^ilvclJ.r|'J'lcth|!iv 'ncM^J luiu*llri>n :l1 "U" 1J:l!nh"U' llo*rl 
iMltf^urrtv. to" mi:\j«iiiot-. •>'j liaccalaurcaie will be iielit this 

,"«. n-V.'.l •■.•■ "\\< •■ i.D.t ii'N.% vv.ii.j evening. ?! pm. Will! lu-\. 
,,KrL'K^t|ll«rokl Arhanas. constili.C.mal 
,,.- ... me ..-..mi ixoiiito. <>> !>.<• .<.<vv ' convent ion deU'»ate and prin 

cipal of Great'Falls Ceniial de 
the address. 

ch ll.\rt:s 

ay: Gi«-ni r.iits. 
1..rent r.ills. Monti 

•he plJur l<>r the 

Ascdde. 

fated AAnv i"lli. 1W7. 
LI-ICH A. WALLACE 

..■CUlor Of 111.-! CStdltf Of N"""1 W 

CALL FOR BIDS 

The Bourtl 

,,-t No. 39. 

•.«>t/in<<. will 

i Tru.lees 
Coi.nlv oi (-I'.rflfli:. 
f^ffivc bid?' I"'' <nrnr.. 

! C.MR commencement is Moti-

:day. 8 p.m. l>mald' Ifovlaud. 

principal of North Junior 

(School, is_i>UCil^ur-. l^1'1'1 
'cencemonl nml 

•l/in' 

coin 

,nnthus in. 

ririlpr <irtv. In Mir 
Vcnr pniioti. fc'.'J-
19'? '.1. 

shi 

•!sii Vnd musl meet sUle requirements. 

•nool District No.°2?, Julio-13, 1973 

?he Board reserves thft right lo reject 
ny or ell bids 

I will-he lu-ldMn Ihr i'Mi: rirlrl 

'house. 

i Crrat Fall 

will a 

ns this evening, at H 

is Rev 

First rrcsbylcvlan 

ET 

Clerk School Di 
—-Una, , 

=THEL M. 

islrifl No. 
KENNEDY, 

29. Beit. Men-

._Pivsior. 

Churcb. ' i 
GFHS commencement is j 

scheduled for Monday at 8 p.m..' 
... ■s'.:i!:*'Ji4jwith William J. Kliber. campus] 

once of Public Hearing. Notico is Here- pastor at the University of Alnn-
y Given that the Board of Health and k" • -
"wlronmenial Sciences will hold a public ^ana and director Of the VVCSleV 

,rina on the 24!h daV Ot J\>2{> 1972. al! ' ■ .r ... , 
"T?at High-:Foundation principal speaker. 

i.~Montanla!'rBolh ceremonies will be held in 
s'ubmitiincH the auditorium and. closed cir-

t«nl*ft°Rii1I:!cuit television will be~available 
for those who cant find seals 

IMIDNKiHT SNACK —^- Revs. John Dimke, Paul Strawn and Paul Axness 
preparing a-l-a^iHT-snac^fo^-ovec-a-thousand graduating sftnioTS expggted 
attend the dance sponsored by^the Great Falls Ministerial Assopiation. 1 
dance will be held in the Agriculture Building at the fairgrounds, from 11 p 
Monday to 4 a.m. (Staff Photo) 

"lions ol the Board'ol Health and En-
•ironmental Sciences with respect to the 
lean Air Acl ol Montana; each of ihe 
o.lowing ..proposed amendments will be 
oniidcred separaloly, and testimony. 
Miner oral or wrillen, may be submiticd 
m e«ctr or nil proposed amendments; 
rstimony or argumerr!. must be relevant 
i«l confined lo the spccilic proposal! or 
ssues hwein noted, and no eiher lesti-
tinny is submitted, ten copies of written 
vtrftqjoent are reouesled, but are not 
-flnuffedi Interested persona wishing to 
unpear are urned 10 present in writjng. 
a I least Iwo wccKs prior to the bearing! 
a brief itatement of ihelr viows and a 

of such f.tAlemcnt of said views 
h 

Alemcnt of said views 
lo each member of ihe 

Th fll 
.^U.ba/.Wbmiticd lo each me 
r.bvd prior to tho hearing. Tho followmij 
«> the specific amendments proposed 

ih ill b th iubicct of &aitt 
> the speciic amendments proposed 

«<.U which will be the .iubicct of &aitt 
Duolicvhearing: 1. Delete' subsect^n 3 
^nd. subdivisions tljereunder of Part_yi 

The annual trksehool danVe. 

which runs from 11 p.m. Mon 

day to 4 a.m. Tuesday'morning, 

wifl be held in the Agriculture 
Building at the fairgrounds. 

Sponsors will offer a lunch at 

t-a.m. The Western Davis Re 

view Band will play. Organiz 

ers expect a maximum of.J200 

students to attend-

Building Trades Council 

Okays New Constitution 
» .-.,.■. 

The .Norili l.Vutral Montana;everyone-to vote fir the new 

Builri;'ig"'"Tr.Tdes--Council has constitution. He -said-4hatr-while 
taken "a unanimous - position the constitution won't satisfy 
favonn.q adoption of the pro-;everyone to vote for the-new 

posed state constitution. | H6 said there was much 
Council .president Bill Christ- discussion about specific parts 

man said ihe council.is urging nf the constitution at the Coun-
^ i«-ii?s Thursday evening meeting. 

. j He feels there is nothing speci-

T . xj« i. j ficaliy-effecting labor in it, but 
■ ■ ■ a m- 'm 
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ihc c»i§irf'.of..Neijic-:witee^principal of North Junior High 
:^^.^}^!™LJjLJschool is "speaker. Both c'oni-

^^'^sch<>6i ou-;cenccm^nt- ^ 
^ held'irrihe CMR field 

f"11* sln 
^\2feh.«wmT.:in.n.Bn-m .^.-jrtcntR will all.r.TTiwi1»»r:.(e 
:I,-ij capacity ol J? m«iM] b<- provided. ̂ »s( servic(><;- this CVCnUlJ}. fit f? p.m.' 

S^«rm«.^ is Rev. H. Br-Afldcr-j-
JJ^^^tg^oi^igS';-^ pastor. First "Presbyterian j 

h ' = 
8 fh?Board!dreserves the right to relect ~ GpHg commcnceme.nt is ( 

':■ "clerk sehc. d1S16UN^ £$$$& ̂Cheduled f°* M°n^ al 8 P-m"-
■>—tana-.—-— _j -s^I:!!!.\ii4 with William J. Khber, campus, 

Notice of P.uSlic Hearing. Notice Is Here- pastof a[ the University of Mpn-j" 
:by Given that the Board of Health and f- • , .. , e .£ tv^, t '. 
■Environmental Sciences will hold.*»"".'« laiia, and ilU'eclor °f ^e Wesley ; 

'ihifrnlwironotlh6:3Vto<ciock0l^^^t nigh-[Foundation principal speaker.! 
te'ff^Tcltv^HwqnTMOTtBn'e^Both ceremonies will be held in 
ie purpose of affording intereisicd! , _llfij}rtrinm onrl i-»lo«ori cir-
is the opportunity of submiltingJ Me aUu-lOnUm dnU.l.iUM.u ui 

""' lit television will be~avai!able 

►r those who can't find sn\[*. 

The annual Iri-schoo) danve. j 

which runs from-11 p.m. Mon-i 

day to 4-a.m. Tuesday'morning.; 

be held in the Agriculture 

MIDNIGHT SNACK — Revs. John Dimke, Paul Strawn and Paiil Axnefc 
preparing a-l-a.m^-snack-for-over a-thousanA.graduating_seniots_fixpe.ct( 

attend the dance sponsored by the Great Falls Ministerial Association, 
dance will be held in the Agriculture Building at the fairgrounds, from 11 

Monday to 4 a.m. (Staff Photo) ^ 

Building Trades Council 

lalions of the Board o! Health and En-
Vronmental Science* with, respect to Ihe 
"Clean Air Acl of Montana; eoch or Ihe 
Mellowing -proposed amendments will- be Mellowing 

considered 

ed amendments wl 
rately, and leslimony. 

Building at the fairgrounds. 
_ -11 rr 1- I I . KiVOI'Ml1 iUHMHIWll U' > 

Sponsors will offer a lunch al ;i:Uc ^tution. 
»m TVio Woe »m FlnuiQ Kp- I ... . 1a.m. The Western Davis Re 

view Band will play. Organi/-

ers expect a maximum or 1200 

students to attend: 

t UHSIUCi cu avfn< «"viri —..— .-_-.-- - --

cither oral or wriltcn, may be submit ted 
urn each" or nil proposed amendments; 

(testimony or ftrgumeni- must be relevant 
Vi.-d conllncd to the specilic proposals or 
iiuues herein noted, and no other tesii-

! runny Is submitted, ten copies of wriltcn 
'*t^te]Tient «re requested, but are not 
!»onuired; Interested persons wishing lo 
*rpear ore urged lo present in writing. 
m least two weeks prior to the hearing, 
» nrief italemenl of Ihetr views and a 
. ny of such sialcment ot said views 
v.-■•! bo «ubmiit«i to each mernber ol the 
!■ -i.ird prior to tho hearing. Tho following 
ami the ipecilic amendments proposed. 
.4i.I which will be the subject of sairt 
Jclllic hearing: 1. Delete subsecJIon .1 
,.md subdivisions thereunder of P*rt yj 
J«j' Regulation 90-001, and substituttr-m 
•jiMce thereol the following: "3. 5uh-
r.itn'tial as appearing in subsectiwi 2{b) 
.^1 Ihis section VI shflll be defined as 
follows: (t) Increases'ihc amount nf any 
Air pollutant do which a standard 3P-
rims) emitted, or v/hir.h results in ihe: 
rmission ol any air noltuinnl (lo wh-ch • fftf 

i,i standard applies) not praviousty 
icmmilled, cxcapl tlwil: (at Routine 

^n no, oe ^&,«3VXSK! Gordon H. Smylh. MOB -1ih Aw 
r.nii (b) The loiiowiw shnii noi be ^-^ wi!l he held w Kceno, NH 
•-irtTed a proems,'. ct'«ngc: ■. An increnso ■ . 

:,r. "the production rale, if- such Increase 'fj1e baby Was deaU-.at Uirlll 

>^ej"^«/^-i«~i«J^«imy"s nMAn Friday at Mal'mstrom Air b'orct 
;;"can'sf.te?nah.^i1u°e. T'r^&M%base hospital. Croxford ant! Sons 

._ .„;!!...-i. ,..«;„„»* .„ .r.:.- . handled local arrange-

Okays New Constitution 
The NiTih (Vnirnl Montana everyone-to vote fir the new 

Ruild.'ts ' Trades Council has .constitution. He-sflid-that-while 
taken'"a unanimous • position jlhe constitution won't satisfy 
avminp. adoption of the pro- everyone to vote for the new 

Final Kj I 

Vun'jral services and hii!i:il 

Gordon Edward Kmyih.: 

iinfant son of Mr. and Mrs. 

junior High 

Slue!en Is at 

AY'osl Honorrd 

.he construed as relicuma any permittee 
Irom (ull compliance -wilh all tflwi of [ne 
M^te of - Mnotana and «ny <j|jplic«ble 
l-cderal laws rn-,pecling the &ub|uct ol 
»>r pollution and all other regulations. 

"""rules~ana~slSiwr*MfS~Kereiolore or liQff-

'nllur cidoplcd by tlie Stair? Board of 
Health, or applicable Federal 

Advertisin 

ncv. 

but, J"1 

INVITATION POR BIDS 

Notice is hereby givr:n th.it 
bi'K will l><» leccivftd hy vt'o-'i 
5. 5an!l Coulee. Mont., lor ,Uv.M 
— :alth, or applicable «leal 

rssedlng air pollulion. including 

iivo" limited \b, all present nnd '"'ur^bv cal 
lotoviiions of the air pollution conlrol:°VTh^" 
:.l^.iutosof the Statn of Monliina, further «• 
.rwjulations governing permits, of jnyj"'?» j" 
krnd. and emis&ion r.tandariJi; nor shall ml m 
•inprovBl ol plans «nd specifiailions, un-' 

'»)<•' this regulation ot issuaivce of a; 

r.ermit under.this regulation excuse 
«lflicWl 

Ccnlervitle Schcx,l ;>r rrailcU. 

734-6123. 
rd of Truitee^ vjili op"" tf>P. 
DO P.M. on Tue'.tl.w. Juno \'S. 
; high "Cliool Colc'via. 

ETTA YOUNT,.. Clrrk . 

S/19-10-21-?7-28, 6.7■')■* 

Public Hearim. Not 

He said there was much 

Coi.nei! .president Bill Christ- discussion ahout specific parts 
•an said iJie rounril is urging !nf the constitution at the Coun-

Icil's Thursday evening meeting. 
j He feels there is nothing speci-

I fically. effecting labor in it, but 

especially good points include' 

the bill of rights which insures 

privMcv and prolection of the; 

rnyirnnment. 

: Single -mem1>er legislative dis-

OuisL-iiulint: rill.rnship was Iricts will afford better response 

moum/cd Kiiil.iy durins tlic between individuals and their; 
awards assembly al West Junior legislators, he said. j 
lli"h School ' k\c said the provision on local* 

niuiRhicrs' of the American government will make govern-
Rcvoliiiion citi/enship awards j-ment more responsive to people 
wcn» niTscnled to Carl Richief;trying to improve it. 
Keid and I.ori Lea Johnson. Sta-I "The constitution was, en-
cie KosJpr .rccived tho D*AR his-|<lorscd by our parent body, the 
torv pwuvi\ simt Bromley Person state AFL-CIO. and we ap-
wji's runner-up. ' predate their leadership -and 
American 1 x»ion citizenship! I heir effort when the constitution 

awards went. I(V James Stephen>as put together." _ -• 
Grant Michael" P; Kronovich; .——;■- " 

Lisa Ann Alter nnd Kathy Mario j 
! ' " • 

lo the National' Junior 

WILLIAM 

;*^h,a"J(rHe7cBy~CMWhnKar~1fieT'orircl ol inwiih 
„» ofi = .inrt Environmcnlrtl Scicntt^-will hold -i 

Honor Society were: 

90-008. to read: The effective 

d^le Of this Section HI for OKSt.og oper-
..Hions shall be; June JO. 1976" Purpose: : 
to extend the compliance dale »r«^; ̂ S Bllo^ 
'June 30." 1973 lor a prfiod-of throe yeari J"""1 '^3-

•jened in exlens.vc enlargernent and mod-, S!y*-'f'J:i< :l 
ilicatibns rnorij. time ot. comply With >"9,?'?,"'s^ 
p-esenl emission iiandards. 5. Amend *«b*ta«Ge«« 

J Paragraph C of Rogulal ion 90-009. Con- ;^ld'W^' 
1rol ot Odors in the Ambient Air by; 
'nddlng to the paranrapH «t«jB boldface 
' wQrds In-Mid oarau.raph C: "C. °*' 

r of" RrguiKiibnwZ\i. 
/ HeaJlh^nd Environ-
with resix^l to maxi-

-emis<iMS if fluorides; 
^stingi r«jula ion ■ he 

iinc 30 1W3; ttMf the ioiai 

anUndm'nl to 
^Swnd "he reauUicn 
nw date fnr ex s to 

per hou 0 O»Dounds per hour 

? t0 ̂ ve Oliftw plant «A ad-
V«ywriOKid pl-nKte com-
the fluoride standards under prcs-

il 

■irvoiiih -if.itfr- - K^th"i-inR Jonti, Jul5* 
H.iivof '<>'•' I .luri'/cr.. t.inda Nely;o. 
R,.y "( r.-ic. Alli'^n Brijv/o. BfCkV Don<V 
hor. C ncy H.i<|f)"unrt. l.*ur-» Henslpy. 
Gin? S.c-.rri'lt. Kotht'-cn AfcfOonncM, Mi 

WfOovrn, Susan Hcr.\clin. T^nn;. 

V-cCam-tnl. Flcvd Ochm and Cada Bloc-

£ji)nth' B^Hde - - Julie Curtis. Lori John 
«>n.' DouQlitt Johr.ion. Ch«r/l Dick, Rob.-
in Jonr.ion. Clieriy Joyal. Allison Srnilh. 
J.»nicn Bnif.'sc. Robbi-- C*i'l«J. Michelle 
O->.ly. pomal Douqhcrly. Tfrri Edw*rdi. 
ScPt-KtwrH—t^rt-f^twrnjnr-erilr-VTTirs-

•>;i l'-.i Alt'***, D^rlcnf: N,ish, Joifi N**t-
\c'n <WtMr.-i H.iolsnrnn. K^ren Jenkins. 

Ninth '|f.ictn — U/rn J,irmin, Janelie 
: Coilio-.. A/'-rnrt Uct..-icnr«r. t.imlfl Slrttey. 

Orniie-Suck. VicV'ie W-uringlon, BriAn 
• wit"/. D"b.-<i O-jchaoan," f/nrk Coopc'. 
Virti""•■T- e%chenbachcr. . JV.nry Grieve, 

, Pc.r.ny Hinrichi aryj Dale (Wsrie Booen. 

in.good .working order ari in , . 

5 j ^^5 
al .pursuits or -animw bus-

r:use any-such.mach.ne,;device. ^rS 
^upnf, conlnvance-ffr pr«ess.ln such f0"^* 

^T ^ia t b Jf Purt»(«e:-^ro-lriCIUde;iaiw type business IK"*;1"1? °n' 
■whieh doesrn6r;sp6cificaliv use" odor cpn-j"^'" u- u 
tfb.r;e<;uipmenl, but ,v»hich .;irwy^discharge i yj"'"1; r 

brief olotemeni 

ies.ot statements 

reoWratSi ol iniwested 
held prior to the time 

^^ a, Helena. Mor-
6lh (Jay of April. 197?: /$/ 
O'Donnell, .Attorney -HRariog; 

::odorii:ih-i0ch;a rnanner-.-BVto.constitute a ! 
■public ̂ nuisance, which situation .was not i 

' o*"o»ided;.for.ln-the-.p'esenl regulation. ;ln-; 
icreited.'persoris.r.wishtng • to>oller.v'fesli-

'APP-U-ANCCS FOR 
RENT ., . FOR SALE 

APPLIANCES . 

- ^REFRIGERATION 

1020 Control Pn^53-7644 



Community' Awar@dess 

flie Great Falls Community '.'people's document,' 

wito* Commute*-. ^tfejX 
tafttsan group^composed of 

ibout 110. citizens, is going on 

eqord in support of Uie pro-

)osed new Constitution. 

the re-

delegates 

change it 

by themselves without involving 

(presiding, over Ihc senate 

iVOllUllg- " ,. 

y 

the legislature. 

Many honest cili/ens are. coif-

eemed about .the 2-muTlTnTil on 

the committee charges thaif properly. taxes being removed, 

'the old Constitution has robb'Cdin>e committee feels, but-points 
£ Jujl Mo^^pe, 

Montanans of billions of dollars 

which have left the-slata-since 

1889 because of provisions that 

p/otect corporate interests." 

William Clark, known as the 

.topper King, was president of 

the 1889 convention, the commit 

tee notes, and the- major.ity of 
delegates had direct special in 

terests. Coal mining lands were 

valued by these special interests 

at $2.50 to $5.00 per acre, and 
Lhis situation still exists. 
"We have so much in natural „ ^ _.o .... r.. 

resources in this state and so.p|e" are consumer protection, 

little to show for it because of|rjfij,i u, a c|Can' and healthful 
the old Constitution." the com-;enviIO,in1nel, small claims, 
mitlce stales. Joseph F. Rutan;(.ollI.ts protect inn of.water ;ind| 

is chairman of the group. .. |a iax appeals board. The licu-j 
The new Constitution 5s aiteuaiil governor could servn as; 

■ _j .'the"people's advoctilo instcu'd of 

ond high. . , 

country, indicating provisions in 

the old code did not protect tax 
payers. '."The state has shifted 
therbfifelen of properly taxes to 
the county. If the burden is lift 
ed from I he county to the stale 

level as a result of> U.S. Su 

preme Court decision, approxi 
mately 80. per cent of the jwnple 

in the sUite stand to benefit," 

the release states. 

Some of the scutio'ns particu 

larly nol<;ct as favoring, tlie peo-

• Engine Ports 
ond Accessories. 

• Big Bore Kits 

• Etthousr Systems 

• Crank Grinding -1 

• Cyl. Head Service 

• Case Align Boring 

• Head and Case 
Fly Cutting 

• Rebuilt Engines 

. and Parts 

RIVERSIDE 

Aulomolive & Machine 
h 14 

-phone76i:J.B,oo; 

i Dunkc, Paul Strawn and Paul Axne$s are 
_a~thousand-sraduatiag_senica:a_ejcpe.cted to 

Great Falls Ministerial Association. Thir 
•e Building at the fairgrounds, from 11 p.m^— 

Falls" Woman Wins I 
1,000 Gallons of Gear j 

Hazel I. Nelson, 8 14th St. S... j. 

is (his week's grand prizej,' 

winner-or 1.000 gallons of gaso-j 

linn' from lioy McDun's Stan-! 

(IjiiH .Sjervice-. 920 20th SI. S. j 
She qualified Tor* Hie gr;iiul; 

prize .h.Y. winning 50 gallons., of j 
gasoline previously. Each parti-1 
cipating dealer offers'50-gallon ! 
weekly prizes and enters those 

winners in the OWTgallon grand 

prize sweepstakes. The contest 

ends June 25. J 

GIANT IRIS 
LESS THAN 

•;V, PRICE ~-

8 Beauliful Vorictirs • 8 Diffor»?nt Gorgeous Color* 
BIG HUSKY OKI SON fiROWN PI ANTS 

f jthdtil and Vn\tp.;i,l -<■ 

BUCK SHAH. On- of IW !inr\! vv 

ORTlHiO 8MUIY. i'v^-.l <»:■? 5U^ ,. 
|ui]l> •<•;:. lilM ::!!' ,r-.-r-'. .^(( ^^ 

! IIAflfR. Mo-| hr ;•••-! .,, i , 

(I tti. 0!liK'n'':::1- >• »(!.'.'•;! 
. .- ■. ,i , ■ j - ■ "tnuriBf—R'r7iviv~"sinf~jiMi .rwh 
.;^A' .^) n'Hf. . minim.. » 

• /I laullnei'j blue irt*. ^;''J-!j in. ••». B-«vn». 

D ALL 8VARIETIES (catalonvalun $10.00)..^. .,$ 3.95 

rj t»'p'> nni IFHTION f24 nlants) for only,. . .': .$10-00-

BOX 38 

Boring, Oregon 97009 

Itution 
to vote fir the riew 

n. He^said-that while 
itution won't satisfy 
to vote for the- new 

I there was "much 

about specific parts 

istitution at the.Coun-

sday evening meeting, 

•there>is nothing speci-

ecting labor in it, bu . . , 

-good points' include!. \A/I1 11 /VAA 



I «uu ouuvauuu. vuicer iur uie tuontana Hignway 

Patrol/and Riehard Klemericic, city policeman, 
', iaslflt teachers ind PTA mothers in an extensive 

ly > . - / , - '-

proper sifnHflsr Kindergartenthrough 

wete JUr the program .afid 
inspected. (Staff photo) 

about 

Mr*: Babcock Continues Backing 

Piressure Doesn't Sway Constitution Support 
» — Pressured-by— supporters, Ztt 

i former Gov. Tun Babcock, Bab-

) cock's wife, Betty, Gonstitutional 

-Conventionidelegate,. has ..been 

(advised she and her. husband 

rwoMi, fail to receive .political 

, support in the future If they con 

tinued to favor' the proposed 

7cototttationi;_ 

'I don'i have any particular 

I interest except 
1 Montana." .said 

p 

fia ritfit for 

Babcodc 

I on. a recent visit to Great Falls. 
"It was my duty to do the best 

job I could at the convention and 
to explain the document after 

ward." 

•"I have not and no other Con 

Con delegate has tried to 'sell' 

the document," she stated. 

]" 'Sell* is a word that was mis-

I coined right at the beginning." 
! "Mrs. Babcock believes every-
' one has a right to disagree with 
the document but that they 

. should understand it before, they 

. disagree wtyh it. 

■ She took particular exception 

to critical jrefoarks made by 

a .deliberations and decisions is a 

Kriudsen, Glasgow, who called 
'the proposed.constitution "one 
gigantic urban renewal pro 

gram." He said that if it passes, 

i urban: centers can go to the 

i legislature ~fo» financial help, 

I and "you and I will end up 
■balling them out of their fi-

' nandal disaster." 

He was critical of the "selling 

tactics" of convention delegates 
| and accused them of speaking in 

vague generalities, Instead, of 

giving specifics. He said that the 

' elimination of county boards of 
. equalization would set the state 
back 50 years. 

vote of three-fifths of the legiala-1strong faith in Montanaps. This, Idea 
tors. 

.."There is-nothing to prevent 

an amendment being proposed if 

the majority of the people prefer 

not to have the gasoline tax 

diverted. I didn't approve of the 

diversion of funds and was one 

of the delegates that tried to 

have it placed on the ballot as a 

separate' i s s u e, but a 
compromise was made." 

Mrs. Babcock also took issue 

with Knudsen's statement that 

the finance article allows un 

limited debt in both state and 

:ounty. 

"This Isn't true." she said. 
"The proposed constitution does 

require a balanced budget. The 

state may not go Into debt to 

cover deficits incurred because 

appropriations exceeded anti 

cipated revenue. No state debt 

can be run for construction of 

public buildings except those 

authorised by a two-thirds vote 

of-the legislature or the electors 

voting thereon. Strict account*-

billy of ail revenues is require." 

1 wasn't done away with," Mrs 
I Babcock asserts. "Its constttu-

1 tional status was removed, but 

-there still is a board of equaliza 

tion: 

"I believe citizens should 
, understand that no one can offer 

i the new constitution as a cure 

all for chit simriry^politicaUlls 
> It holds only possibilties for the 

future and how it works depends 

on the effort, vigilance and 

i wisdowm of Montana citizens." 

She emphasized that .the 

| provision' allowing diversion o 

■gasoline tax,.monies to the 

I general fund .in times of need 

Youth Hospitalized 

Rodney'.-W. Oeleb, • .18,' 2<K 

"I feel that the 

decisions 

delegates 

and have made good 

produced a balanced and flexi 

ble structure of government," 

she ended. "Implicit In their 

sixth graders 

300 bicyclei were 

oaivuuay win: tc-eiu 

dent~ of the Monti! 

lion of-Mutual Fir« 

Companies. Serving 

will hi RoberTKu< 

Falls, vice presiden 

aid J. Thuesen, D 

retary-treasurer. -

The association n 

at the Ponderosa a 

Lodge-for annual .'n 
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chance they could transfer ill 

that energy from war weaponry 

to jm t.c e • 

tints .use right' 
here in Mon 

tana?"" Asking 
the question Is 

Lsrrry.,Hott*> 

who, farm* 10 

miles--west-of 
Ft L r f i el d. 

I suppose with 
II the b u r -

eauacracy they Hottx 

will say tttejrcsn'l transfer funds 

like that. But if I was the presi 

dent, that's what I'd do," Holtz 

said. ' 

M6W uvuwii v*tuw 

-ten test on bicycle 
pats an inspection 
ourse while giving 

ough sixth graders 

300 bicycles were 

Support 
>urse, fa' the Amerca 

ABM WarTunds Slmuld Be Iscd for Pea.e 
•'4-wondet if thereat-.any . Holtz, 35, is past president *f 

both the Cascade County and 
Chouteau County Farmers 

Union organizations.. He is on 
the board of directors .of Co-
operatiye Publishing Co.,' which 
published the weekly People's 
Voice for many years. He also 

operates a farm unit west of 

Great Falls. . 

- Holtz's Immediate project 
4-»Qijld be to use some of the 
men and equipment to fight the 

mud in Muddy"Creek. This 

would keep the ABM labor force 

working, he reasons, keep the 

federal funds in the same gen-

ly,; remaining dear untiljt hits 
unstable soil in an area north* 

west of Vaughi t which was once 

known as Gordon. It is here, 
where, the soil 

banks and into 

washes off the 

the stream, that 

Muddy Creek jets its name. 

West of Vauf hn the Sun River 

is clear as a mountain stream, 

Holtz said. "It is muddy now, 
because -of the -spring runoff,'1 

he said. "But! it's dear in the 
summer. I found that out once 

when I was helping a guy hay 

and I had to ford the river." 

Below Vaughn, the Sun runs 

turbid with silt.- "That's why 

has a pump_ intake In Um Sun 

In the past mud accumulate 
around it; gflrly \n tfa y pg 

but the fast fldw of the witej 

later In the-^ spring could wast 

the mud out. Two years ago-1 

vicious cycle began. So~ mud 
mud came down the stream tha 

it slowed th^currenL Addition 

al mud settled as the eurreh 

eral area and produce the bonusi there's no plant life in the riv-

of <tear Sun and Missouri;er," Holtz explained. "This pol-

rivers. lution then 

Missouri." 

flows on into the* 

Holtz .aid Muddy Cr«k pick..!" Ml* gave .n illustration of 
up water from northwest ofj-th«. mass of silt carried by 

Insurance 

Unit Chose 

lVJosby Again 

Kenneth Moeby, Lcwistown, 

Saturday wae re-elected presi 

dent of the Monta'iia Associa 

tion of Mutual Fire Insurance 

Companies. Serving with him 

will be Robert Kudrna, Great 

Falls, vice president, and Don 

ald J. Thuesen, Dagmar, sec 

retary-treasurer. .-.-

The association met- Saturday 

at the Ponderosa and the Elks 

Lodge for annual meetings. 

Power, then flows-southeaster-! Muddy Creek Into the Sun. He 

Last year dynamite was n 

quired to clear the mud • 

water could get to the intalu 

The solution Holtz envision 

is a combination of settlin 

ponds, a concrete channel fc 
Muddy Creek through the Cta 

don area and "all that sort < 
thing." 

He advocates starting rigt 

away "without scrapping all th 

equipment and buying It a 

over again." 

Check 

Democrat ' 

LEGISLATURE 
Rector, 5t. Francis Episcopa-I Church 

Graduate,. Wharron School of Finance ond 

Commerce, University of Pennsylvania 

K<| President's Council, College of Great Falls 
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rhe new Constitution-4Yes' 
The Tribune, as expressed in editorials 

mi Thursday-and Saturday, is sup 
porting th* hew constitution and recom 
mends its passagt. 

We recognize there are sections that 

upset some people for good reasons of 

their own. The Tribune Is not pleased 

with the lUpt To KnownK^ioOaEUir 

newdocument. 

The new constitution, however, is so 

superior to the old 1880 document that 

sve think this consideration overrides 

ill of the arguments against it. ^ 

Opponents of the new constitution are 

rying to make it appear as if the 1889 

•.onstitution somehow was the work of 

Jib Almighty whereas in.truth it has 

wiped to keep Montana in the dark 

iges. The scare tactics used by special 

nterest groups are enough in them 

selves to recommend passage to reason 

able citizens. Most of these groups are 

merely trying to perpetuate their ad 
vantages, of course. 

It should be remembered also that the 

titiiens voted overwhelmingly for a 

convention because theyjvcognlzed the 

many faults of the 1889 constitution. 

We know the Tribune his devoted more 

columns of news and editorial space to 

this issue than probably any other in 

its history. Hundreds of reader* have 

taken advantage of tht opportunity to 

express themselves in. letters to the 

editor. 

It is time to vote Montana into the 20th 

century, and to get the state out of the 

bind of an 1889 constitution. 

We recommend a favorable vote for 

the new constitution and hope that it 

passes by a wide margin. 

Softening the impact of ABM order 
It's encouraging to hear that Secretary 

>f Defense Melvin Laird plans to send 

i team from, the Defense Department 
:o Montana to see what can be done 
ibout softening the impact of the ,can-

jellaUbn of the gigantic ABM. program 
in the Oonrad area. 

In addition to studying ways to improve 

the .employment outlook, the team 
probably will listen to businessmen of 
ths Conrad area who invested in enter 
prises military representatives en 

couraged them to undertake in antici 

pation of the ABM construction boom. 
The boom was punctured when Presi-

iecretary.Laird is^sending. the team___dent Nixon signed an historic nuclear. 
lere attheTequest of the entire Mori- arms limitation agreement with Russian q 

ani congressional delegation, headed 

>y Senate Majority Leader Mike Mans-

iield. 

The Defense Department team will try 
:o determine what steps can be taken 
;o alleviate the unemployment situation 

in Montana, now made more serious by 
.he ABM cancellation order. -

g 

leaders in Moscow last week. 

Since the ABM. cancellation -is such an 
economic blow to> Montana, any steps 
that can be taken to provide more jobs 

or help those who cooperated with the 
ABM program will be more than wel 
come. 

James J. Kilpatrick 

5CRABBLE, Va. - It is no bad thing to draw 
i pfTiptctivf fti thg ipnnmH taifcft In Moscow 
rom a field of toy in the Blue Ridgs Moun-
ains^ From hert tto Journey seenu, in the 

^liberate choice of a shopworn word, fan-

MATH 
VMVCWP 
.UNCLE W 

"to conducting thdr mutual relations on the 
basis of peaceful coexistence." And to dem 

onstrate good faith, we will mine the harbor 

at Haiphong and they will have their missiles 

hurled upon An Loc. 

Our readers9 

Former legislator urges 4Yes* 

Having carefully considered the proposed new 

Constitution for Montana, I am confident that 

the people will adopt this much-needed mod 

ernization of state government, in order to 

properly meet the challenges of Montana's 

future. 

As a former legislator (from Cascade County), 
I am addressing this letter to Jhe matter of 

the unicameral. I would urge that this (one-

house) plan be adopted and can think of no 

good reason for continuing a two-house leg 

islature. 

Voters should bear in mind, that aside from 

Congress, there are almost no REAL legisla 

tive bodies in the world■ that- are not .uni 

cameral bodies. 

from co 

unusual < 

know if t 

some spe 

The fear 

Legislatui 

the propo 

cratic got 

'faith than 

The propc 

and not ji 

Constitute 

fdr a vot 
lion signa 

I feel that 
Legislatur 

has been . 

the propa 
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WASHJK&T6N -^/Thft "experts" have it all flgUNd; tttf. 
all tha rutes of the game, George McGov, em 1* gojngrt& 
the Pemocratic presidential wmfireUon in July and $e trom 
-btf Richard NiJcoaJn the general alectlon In jWember, ■ 
ttafc are no sxperts and there are no-reliable rules ap>lo§ 

and even the ginning'champions woiry aSoot thftir sucea 
in |ho night ' ,_,. j 

Politics Is now the greatest gamble of modem^fe — less 
dictabfe. tnan race horsee or tb* ttodc Jnarktt, or even n 

riagft. Mayte it wat always so. It toft Franklin Boftfe' 
the Hyde Park patrician, to infariuc* £he wdfar* »tat* 
America, and Richard Nixon, the antiJCommunlst o^nae 
tive, to go to Moscow and Peldng, not to'mention Ma- r^ 
four-year budget deficit of ov«r W Million and his wage 
price .controls. | 

t in ■ n 1 1 n « ■» 

'Memories ate sKortla America, and whafha> 
pens In the war and the economy may seem 
much mot* important after tabor Day wan the 
vtsltt^ P«kta£ and Moscow.' . 

So the j r6ph«ts are in trouble, and no wonder.. Not so < 
I everybody knew thai John Kennedy wa*-«tartii 

l dynasty, and would be followed by Bobby 
■, W th» tcoidenta of life changed all that^ Even Rlc) 
fflftu^hiw^t from politics in 19& 

ll here he U~* decade later*' presiding successfully, over-all 
pDildfcLlie_deoounce<i in the"Sixties and early Seventiea. 

And the surprises go on, Ed Mualde, the Democratic wli 
book favorite, has almost dropped from fight. Hubert * 

: phrey, the .old radical PopuliBt, is denouncing "radical! 
and counting on the labor "leaders," who no longer have n 
followers. George Wallace, the Southern candidate/cai 

the Northern Union state of Michigan, and is shot by a 
wearing a Wallace button* 

9ur readers' opinions 
briber legiikt^ urges 'Yes' 

iving carefully considered the proposed hew 
anstitotion ior Montana,-1 am confident that 
ie people will adopt this much-needed mod-
•nizatloh-'ot-^tate government; in order-io.: 
ftperjy; meet ,the challenges of- Montana's 
iture." . v .. •■ 

s a former legislator- (from Cascade County), 

anv^ad^ressing tnb letter to the matter of 

le un|^iter>l.'X^iJUld>iirge^wat this (one-
);^iy be adopted^ and can think, of no 

-.Idr'.continulntf -a two-house leg-

v r 

d bear in. mind-that aside from 
there Me almost no .ftEAL-legisla-

es In the world Hhat- are not .uni-

from committee proceedings (except' in 
unusual circumstances) and the voter Awuld 
know if the .legislator is representing him or 
some special Interest. 

The fear beufg"generated-by some thaf the" 
Legislature will have too miiicb-powef under 
the proposed Constitution is to say bur'demo 
cratic government will not work. I ftave"niore 

-faitii than that in our system. , 

The proposed Constitution provides for voters 
and not just legislators (as under the present 
Constitution) to place waf issue on a ballot-
1&- a vote with* a small percentage of peti 
tion signatures. As a rancher and taxpayer/ 
I feel ttat .this protects us against a particular 
Legislature's levying excessive taxes, which 
Has been an. argument used to create fear of 
th^^6dt * 

ONCE THERE WAS an assumption mat thtf power of An 
can politics J^y^v^.jh^'dspm*voiu|g men 'from_the Jbigj 

~ toitel stites'who weje goodcnsplelevlsionrbuE SG^or » 
Lindsay of New York put this (assumption to the testin 

> Florida and.Wisconsin primaries and,it didn't quite prov 
be-a triumph:" " ■ ■ ,. ~ ■ ^jl~ 

Meanwhile, McGovern c4me along, a minister's son In an 
believing.age, from-the weak electoral state of South Dat 
using the techniques of the old politics and calling them 
"new. politics" jBnd_jn_the. confusion, JmockeA over, all 
theories of the big states, big bosses, big press and- tejievjj 

Yesterday's villain is today's partner in tomorrow's proi 
o£jeace--andTpfrosperity. Chou En laT myitgg~Preaidturt N 
to Peking, and Lin Fiao, Mao fse tung's chosen succes 
disappears in the convulsion. -

^MOSCOW arms North Vietnam to: invade Soulh Vietnam, 
ttixon responds by mining the Haiphong harbor and bom) 
the Peking-Hanoi railroads, fcutrLeonid Brezhnev"greets Ni 
in the i&eniHnand they sigh agreemerij^ fo. show;'/reatra 
in their fela'tion^w^hone another /and^MtiiTtnird rcounh 
wWle.the most sava^Tbranbing of the-century still" goes'« 
Vietnam. ' ' " ' " 

So it is .not easy to estimate where^UJhis human nature 
conflict will come out, and nobody knows this better t 

rtdseerria 



«„*-«., k"»» «~ ««wh*s» «*«* »•«* """^ W1 "" ano not just legislators (as under the present 
good reason for continuing a two-house leg- Constitution) to place any issue on a ballot" 
. . .. tX- r. !»>ti> TiritVi a email nornonfatra tS TWktt. 
islature. 

Voters should bear in mind that aside from 
Congress, there are almost no REAL legisla 
tive bodies In the world; that-are not .uni-
cameral bodies. 

Many students of state government feel it. is 
only a matter of time before most stateTwilT 
adopt unieameralism. Some wag has stated1, 
"One house would be. only half as bad aa 

two!" 

Perhaps the greatest asset of the unicameral 
would be the elimination of those vicious joint 
conference committees where cute little deals 
are made in the secrecy of smoke-filled rooms 
and foisted on the citizenry as "legislation." 

Montarians would do_wejlj6 take this giant 

steTTforwaro: on "June 6. 

JOHN B. WILL1TS, Washington, D.C. 

(National Mediation Board) 

improvement 

'§r a vote with a small percentage of peti 
tion signatures. As a rancher and taxpayer, 
I feel that this protects us against a particular 
Legislature's levying excessive taxes, which 

has been an argument used to create {ear of 
the proposed document. 

_TjLe^j}£gsenjL North Dakota Constitution al 
lows this right of referendum by the voters 

and it waff-used very effectively a few years 

. ago after the North'Dakota Legislature passed 
what seemed to many an excessive increase 

in property taxes. A group petitioned for the' 

tax increase to be placed fin the ballot for a 

vote and the increased tax was vetoed by the 
electorate and since then the North Dakota 
Legislature has been very careful of its tax 

increases. Thus, the proposed Montana Con 

stitution has a-built-in safeguard against the 

passage of excessive taxes. 

-Let us not vote against a document which 

has some major Improvements just because 

of special interests and individuals who auto-

nppnsft nvftrything. ThftBft indSviriimK 

Over the years, the League of Women Voters, 
as well as many, other citizen groups in the 
state, found that every state program led di 
rectly into a discussion- of the Constitution, 
l!fd~c^cTud«rthatrifieTSSTCohstitution does 
not meet the needs of today's complex society. 

The '67 Legislature directed ;the Legislative 
Council to conduct a study and in '69 approved 
the referendum calling for a Constitutional 

Convention. This challenge created by the '69 

pectation in November '70 when the Montana e^ly *|je|jgne j i0K slander Dick Dzlvi's fegis 
electorate voted in favor of calling the Con- ]ailv& record vvith veteran?, should b« exposed^ 
stitutional Convention—a clear mandate from 
the people for change that would enable us to 

meet the needs of today. 

1 feel we elected-100 delegates tn this conven 

tion that have a real concern for the public 
interest. They created an adequate, compre 

hensive constitution' that also _ retains the 

checks- and balances needed for good govern 

are picking out sections and streiching-

terpretations to absurd extremes. 

I am a rancher, pay taxes, and still know that 

the proposed Constitution will be a decided 
-frhprovement over the one written by*~Xna-

conda Co. sympathizers in 1889. 

EDWARD B. BUTCHER, Winifred 

Veteran refutes claim 

The letter from Ray Campbell purportedly 

the proposed Constitution, but appar-

lii u« ivremuii anu uiey sign agreements xo snow 

in their relation with one another and with third cou 
while the most savagerbombing of the century still goes 

Vietnam. . ■ • 

So it is not easy to estimate where all.this human natui 
conflid will come out, and nobody knows, this bettei 
Nixon. He has done very well in foreign policy, and seei 
beatable in early June, back from his triumphs and ;.ii 
-disarray of the Democratic Party. 

But if there Is any_coherent point to alf these chang 
switches in politics at home and abroad, it is that peop 
governments, .whatever their ideologies, tend (g^act • 

realities. And m sooner had Nixon got back to^Wasl 
from His mission to Moscow than the realities of the 
Vietnam and the American economy were-,back in__thc 

lines. ' 

HANOI was denouncing his agreements in Moscow, ; 
directly condemning Brezhnev,-and vowing to carry 
war indefinitely, and his own labor department was ai 
ing that4here*were still over five-million-Americans-

ployedi — 5.9 per cent out of work for the third straight 
Negro t unemployment up to 10.7 from 9.6, and about 
young'servicemen still without jobs. 

Accordingly, it will take some time to work all this out 
—tiling is moving-in-this country -which the candidates, tfc 
^g^Fg^n<i4}^eFepeFteF8€q 

machinery of the parties and the labor unions has 
down. The new McGovern organization, which has 
well when it could concentrate on the primary states, 

to b« ite^^Jn_^e_jiation^ And therejire still the pi 
" ofthe war and the economy^'whTch nobody can fore 
tween now and November. * * 

So it |s hard to see ahead. Memories are short in A: 
and what happens in the war and the economy may seer 

more important after Labor Day than the visits to Peki 
Moscow. This is McGovern's hope and Nixon's fear. 

Anyone who knows Senator Dzlvl Is keenly 

aware that he is one senator who doesn't base 

his position on whether or not his vote is 

recorded. He has always had the courage of 

his convictions. 

Dick Dzivi consistently has supported'veterans' 
legislation. The bill Campbell referred to was uibwu ui>» ~-.——~- - o— o ^^legislation. The bill Campbell referred to was 

ment. It is a tremendous improvement fGT-.^rawn to benefit only career servicemen. All 
'dealing effectively with the many problems of ^ vetftran5 wh0 fought for the country and 
of state and local government today. Let's cnose not (0 mafce ^ service a career would 

t for this constructive document and not ^ excluded Senator Dvtzi merely vote for this constructive document and not 

hamstring .progress any loftger. It is truly a 

document for the people and by the people. 

JANE BAKER. 121G 4th Ave. N. 

nave excluded. Senator Dvizi merely 

the Senate to give all veterans equal 

treatment. ■•„•-. 

1 am a World War II veteran with 36 months 
of combat service who knows Dick Dzivi Is a 

friend of veterans. jDecided improvement' 
*To listen-to-some individuals, one. wttuldjhink_ ROBERT, L_COAIEr. Forsyth 
our present Constitution, written in 1889 by 
the railroad, lumbering, and mining interests 

Sunder the chairmanship of the top man in 
Marcus Daly's Anaconda Mining Co., ^vas 

-written by a group of saints! 

Some of the present members of the Legis 

lature are trying- to stir up opposition to the 
new Constitution by telling us that we will 
lose contrbrbTgovernmerit and that our taxes 
vtill inu'ia&c. Tim mason buna of these legia-
lators -actually- oppose (he ne"w document is 

thai it makes them each run from a' single 
district and thus the voters will have jbnly 

iflcti«itie8-to4oltewHn-the 

(Eclllor's note: the lelter referred to by. 
Reader 'Coate ffibuld have read "Had ibis 
provision beeo in effect hi 1917, veterans 
in Montana would NOW be enjoying a tt,7M 

(income tax) exemption," Doe to a mechan 
ical-error, the Campbell letter read "would 

NOT be enjoying" a 12.700 exemption.) 

"Well, as Bomebddjroiiite^ said: The- only go 
Communist is a dead Communi£t!r' 

Great Fallsi Tribime-
*I caltnot actfept the" proposed Constitution be-

'-realise of Article 10; Sections 1, 2 and 3. 

An n parent I nm rnm-rnH 
f f hildr T 

p Independetit^ilewspaper 

WILLIAM A. CORD1NGLEY* 

tegislature: 

y^ with ;fronr two to a doaen^repre-

An n parent I nm 
lion of my four children. This is ■ duty of 
the parents and not the stale. 

I urge everyone^ study these documents'and: 

t your tLegSlature to make your 

Publiiher 

WILLIAM D. JAMES 

Executive Editor 

EDWARD P. FURU 

Managing Editor 

8 POUC^—r-' 
L Report tht news fully arid imi>artlaijy-in tht news eolui 



Coiislilulioii glandgfc&U 

.Ky EIJJS WALDRON -' 

' (Second of lwo.nrtiele») 

'i- U\T Aliticiifi'-iIT, section 2 of their present . 
; '.tana'iis.-reserve to Lhemsolvcs Ihe jwwer "lo.alter and abolish 
• jheir.eonslJliitioti and foi-in of government, whenever'.lliey may 

-; deem'it necessary", subject to restrictions of the national con-
'' slituUpn and-provfettins of process .stated in Article XIX...But 

since lDtiOUiere ^Iso has bCen. the cnurl-cnnlrivnd Livingstone 

license In shoot down the process-with-any restriction the 
ciiiirl. <:a» find miywhiirc else in the cbhstilulion, that the court 

Hunks n-ughi. apply. 

I'rior lo l%nr the. Montana Supreme Court invalidated scwial 
proposals of consliUiUonal amendments and' one already rali-
li«d, for procedural departures from the rc'iuinwnts of 

1 ann-nding Arlirto XIX. H consln.cd Hie lanKiiyKe- of i!i:.l 
article, wilb imUjblc ri^»r until the l!WTax Commis-.ioo r»{w 

' approved l.hc amendment establishing the Slate Hoard ol 

\ K(j»ializalioiu 

! In Ilial process, "substantial compliance" wilh Arlicle XIX 
•' was sufficient. The court said that when the legislature pm-

! poses' corisfilijUflnaI amendjnenl.s it "is mil in the exercise .»■ 
•' ils legislative powr-r or any sovereignly of the people Jhal-has 
1 been cnlrusted lo il, -but is merely acting under a hnnl-d 
power conferred upon il by the people'1- to.uutiaic consnluiioiuil 

' revision. The tax commission could go ahead and lax. 

•IUF, <:<U)ltT rxprcs.sod a tonvmoii m.d<;rs!andiu« <d Iw., 

c-i-nliirit-.s UiafAnn-rkan co.uWious. boll, oali^ual and .slai.-
afci-spi'cial higher law' more impoi^ul ibyn (»rdmni'y law; ami 

• lhai. lliis law i< rhanftcil only by spce-Kil j>r<in-ss.-s and b> ik 
own spc<-ial rules. The people and Ibru icpn'.^i n a 

: (whclbei- locislalors or o.nvn.tion d<-l«-K.il<si atv exn.-ismj; a 

1 "cSi^lJIuoiir fV^WCr," Tint ;m or'dinary Icgislalive pow.-r and 

luiiclion. ' . 

In 1MJD r.».ir m.-mlwrs of Iho .Mnniana SiH»rc»n.» fmrt ; 
In muor,. Ibis cl.-mcnl.ary.nrjnc.iplc and Ibe wisdom nl I L... 
i( Hubicctrd ih.- mn:iUI»l«.ual H-vismn pr.«vss lu <onsliUil..-u;.l 
iwuircmCTls- fwoiaiwJfiry-leKislaUon. It hekL.lim .jiyyuuiLi!. 
,m si have a chance lo approve or vdo l«-«i-:|«HVB pr.)|>.sal-
of constil,di<mat art*ndmr.»l!CwiUi n livivslop :«ri!umcn : l«« . 
Iroislalivc houses must, approve amendment proposals. ..nd 
LHP Icislalivc arlule (V, SwUon 401 said "cyciy orcicr. n-.o-
hltion or volt' In which the concurrence of both Imuse, may I* 
necessary" must go to the governor. 

A DETAILED 11KQU1REMENT of ordinary legislative pn»-

ss was made to limit tfte amending process ol Article MX, 
^e -the constilution, like a slalule, must be considered 
whole." On this shaky court inlcrprelat.on ot a court-
id rule of hUerprelalion, three legislaUvo proposals „ ■ 

cnts were stricken from Abe 1960 ballot because llu,s 

had noHeen sent to the governor. 

The court co>ud ■■' ««»''" — "uuu>ruv f'-om n«:y 

the people BuUwizod X 

The. people ofMSfit 
aiT>ng wilh ;tl1e 4>i 

undoistand Constit 

sliluUon whicfl wi 
advance, into a bn 

The prcaenl- Const 

and three' out of f 

Ibal'a Cons1.il[jtior 

ever deeper, pi oh 

"session. To pi(ljl-> 

$he rriiicism ot 

peopl<? do not tru 

lo represent thciti 

1 believe "it is tinn 

'Is it real or is It a hnax?' 

. Lester 

Kinsolving 

The :I7 I'rcsidejils of the United SUilcu liavc emnc into" the 
.ulhce willi a variety <»f prior ocuipalions-. 22 allurncys, "5 
soldins, -ricaclicr^/a newspaper publisher, an engineer, an 
aiiihnr-r.oiiliiian. a planter, a tailor and a habcrckishcr—but 
not a single mnii.slcr. 

pit;, if 111- .'Miiitb l>ak"?a p';.-tiii?.; fin- which lias Ikt'i hurtling 
up jT^" iTmonTiTic primoni-s ciVitrnmis hot LhroijRlv l^mtiPr; 

dd cile not a single case authority 
itimdietion forVrulc Chief Justice James T. Harrison and 
I st^ Wesley cV concurred in the hnlding and rcason-
Sivr JusUco Angsl.nVrCJccted the reasoning with 
monls that staled the univbcsal understanding earliei; cxp 
ift-lhe J023 Tax Commi.ssio>case. But the court nm had^ 

search everjvnpnk and,cranny of ihe enn-
which It Hioifehl could restrict Ihe "'•'•"-

i people, 

ing license; 

p jT^ iTmonTiTic pmos cV R 
in- W'lii'p llouv ni.-iv have ils fu -I irsidenl pastor, the (nearly 

A pastor for President? 

.Vnalor Mcdovnrn was never ordained, although as a student 

in Garreil Theological Seminary he■ served a^pastor of 
l>iamond Lake mow Mimdelcinj Methodist Church>ji*fit north . 

I!,' rni^lit ji:;! as well liawhc-Jn ordained, for his parishioners 
rir.i'l Iiis hav:ig f-:<'vrr:isi-<l all the .sacra menial and preaching' 
Junctions of ih<- Meliiociis! ministry. And according to■one-ofr-

' his .siii.TCKsors as paslor "f i.h« church, the RevHSeor-gc Grob: 
-Ho was vi-; y mu<:h love! by his congregation." 

Mc-Cnvonrs binyrapht;r, former Time magazine staffer Robert 
Sam Anson. makes brief mention of this one-year pastorate, in 
a book w'Hh which McCJovern cnflpcralwl, hut readily agreed 
Jo make no attempt to rdil.As a result. Anson claims the Sotilh 
Dakota .Scnaior left thr mimslry and swilr:hed lo leaching, 
because "He had^long since'become disillusioned of-lhe value 
of organized,religion." ~ 

Rut during an interview, the Senator told mo.: "I think Ansmv 
has superimposed Ms nwrf views. I have talked' abouUth& 
limitations of tbe-Church-and of all other human institutions 
for that mallcr-bufc the Chifrcfi has.played an enormous, and 
ironor'Mllv-imliflinir roln in human soeiot.v.' .-■ 

tical office, 

Ihe difficul 

good cooperative 

people, y/e have a 

sent us in our c 

partisan politics, ' 

have not JlM 

■niv. 100 delegates 

sr»ut Ihem at the < 

of lif<;; and all we 

We were Itansloi 

caled, comiw'lenl.: 

landless hours of 

exacting debate a 

all of us Every w 

in the present po 

the more easily' f 
slilulioiir-ltwa.sf; 

devoted lo the su( 

Where we were f 

were hesitant w« 

rd one another w 

Our debates and • 

r'these good fo 

most difficult, un 

sion o( our work', 

we were allowed. 

1 have checked t 

sets one person o 

jr0od Constitution 

guidelines within 

sures of society i 

merits are lcstc< 

--standard.-lUgnai 

does it impose ar 

1 have no apologi 

by imperfcct\pco| 

no one can be < 

know-the collect! 

a middle-

I am also -voting 
believe "it deserve 

out if il does not 

ARNOLD -

(Drlcgalc, Disl. i' 



Lhe^Hvingslone-hunt 
. "r stituent'power" 'ot me people. Thi 
,.jng Jicense. - _. 

^ " • "" • • j" 
TEN YEARS-LATER the people authorr/ved 

; convention and the 1971 Legislature JTO"** ^ 
l^gjslaior-s-asKcd- lite-Supreme -Court, m-.tiie^ * 

' whether thev could sock election as delegates -
r a Slul.cL convention. The;answer was that they 

- not. •"..■'■ ••:•■-■ 

of organiiscd^religion.'.' 

But "during an interview, the 

has superimposed his "own* 

limitations of the- Church-amL 
for thai matter-but- lhf> Chiirch 
generally uplifting r.qle.in hiimai 

<f 

A year laler in the Mahoncy case Ihe,: cctort c 
xvas a!& true: Convention delegates >-»- •-.---.„ 
■ " office durimrtheir term as delegates hat he 

sted-dntil.June 30,J973-the expiration dale of the 

rmirt alsod«S.lhat convention delegates, like ordinary 
Wisia^sT^*^' bf> nnniinatcd in partisan primaries and 
elected on partisan, politicin^ballots. • 

MeGnvern went on to disagree 

firms, that he left Ihc ministry 

at services, ja greater desire Jo 
to the bereaved, "and dislltusi 
was bverly^ebncerned rwiUi monfey 

believe it't 
but- if it docs no 

Senator told fnc: "T think 
views. I have talked' about the 

, all other human institutions 

has played" an enormous, and 

jociGty." 

vitli his biographer's spccula-
liccausc of scanty attendance 

write sermons than minister 

sinnlnenfwith a hierarchy wluxh 

ARNOLD 

(Delegate, Bist. 

WITHOUT .EXPLORING the detail 

m 

"That was a ciieap shot." 
hierarchy I served mirier werei 

member he;irinR onr 'district 

area mention 'a SlO.flOO (salary) 

ccnimenlr.d' the Senaloi*. "The 
\'l at all like that. I.just, re-

superiniendenl. from another 

fhurch' which 1 thought was a 
idbld 

bit .mercenary. A.s lor my owilh 

Sure I liked In preach, but. 1 
ministering to the bereaved was 

only because l'didu'i feel I w:»s < 

lions and administrative miniitU 

The-~1972 Consti 

slitutiori doesjii 

lance of Ihe .en 

that the inalien 

to a clean and1 

The Cbnstilutio' 

provide adequa 

" mental life sup| 

In addition'toj 

believe T~demonstrated that 

every bit as important. 1 left 
ut oul for the ceremonial.func-

e of the parochial ministry." 

to "prevent unn 

resources and f 

reclamation of 

sources. 

he been less Hkui smeeri'. the eloquent and 
man might 6rt^Hy h«H' 

;nut iTsidin^ in Ihe chinvh's p 

stunning wife K.leanor tone ot t 

kl ldi 

liiA 'iiiiliniird o 

lrsona.ue. Instead, he and his 

ie few who ever defeated him -

mmpor.le.i'"of th 

1 '"under the state." - . , • 

firif! propose new conslilulional ni.es. 

nut OUR 

y 

;nut 

in South Dakota's leading spoil, of debating) moved into a 

with Us I.ivinKslonelitonse. was not 
. win „ dm^lc consniiilu 

And whon liis 01 I'ill <>l l^'^lils 

VirtJoVlM-Hii-*". »>)'•«< i'»l" I"" *V*M 

miik for the baliy. 

Hi-; tninisfi-ii;il .••.pvii.r..''. as 

on soup, peanut butler and 

w.-ll as llu- inHurjirr: of liis 
h>. Iniill six i-luirchesl seems 

1 take exceptio 

I lie anlKliyersh 

he would htiv.C" 

revision l.iilnr i.i drvmiL rlei1^ iii.in \\ 

'ii^ l«*vrl ,frMi:icil in'\cr '•> h-ave liim —iViut is ?vlli:drcl in a life style 
which molivainl ihe lale Hnbi-nl Kennedy to describe hint as 
•|he most-dn-eiil man in the Senate." 

I have a pt'isoi 

in Chotiieaji Cot 
"wjioal. cat He a 

lion. 

l.iviii^.slonc lit-n>sf to liold Ilicro had Kvn no atljournnu'iil in 
tad, antt iiivali(lal(; llu; sclirdnUil June li Heel ion. 

Tn :mi.:i«I- I lie rlfclidii. llui con^'iiUon cre'aled a commit Ice of 
nai.-i«l lu.le-il.s ;iii(l ;:iv.nl<(i llu- i-ommiU*ve 1Iliill aiilhnrily. 
I,, inaii.tK*- and conilnili- all oi Ukj cimvnition's .priK^diu:iiI," 

and viitcr i-duwiiion affairs" within.available ..rlmin^iiaiivr and vtr d 
funds and hmiinl hy an carlifiycsohiiinn that, voter informa 

tion miM In; •lacliiat n-iHirling of the procecHings.-5' 

TIIK Kt.l-:<"noN 1»\TI". sn-mcM .sal'i\ buf-lhe <-mirl impaled 

vdIit rtliu-alion on ihc oMht horn of I lie cnmmlinn's dilemma. 
If rmtmt -ipipr'Mift- <li'lenati(»n..or aiifllorily "for. voter educa-

.lion purposrs iwhirln nu;sl Tm> exercised by. I he Con vo.nl ion H-
.scl!." Thr- <oilil s.iitl Muuc wrri' two n-lated rwisons: The 
jMiiuVlinir tif •■Ia«-lti;»l r.-porlin;.;" w"a:>. nof- siilliciciilly "sub-, 
sl.nnial". .:iil.l Ihr vjanlor-hill riiiihorily" irmovnl Ihr rotu-

milti-c i>l ili'lrssili1.": from "absolute ronlrol of l.hr slate" re-
i|iiiictl for i-iltiialioiial twpenililnn' Ijy Artirle V, section iiD 

bids l.o-p'rinl Hi 

for that purpos 

and 17 (S) by i 

visions "are s; 

secrelary. of.s 

proposed cohsI 

SUCH INTLCRI 

Ihe enabling a» 

lalure and evii 

tin* eimvenlion. 

Jo reslricl. ihc 

pressed throng 

Thus hiiviv Mi 

Ilirir Livingslo 

alter antl-abol 

whviievi'i" tin*} 

..Article llh sec 

Sect ion :ir>. by terms and -history is aimed at. legislative ap-
proprialions to privaJe charilable. educational a'nd religious 
wlivities and agencies. Using ilslTivitigslrine litfcnscrthircourt-

first ni5id<» a eommilli'e (>f conymtion delegates a "person" tp 
fil wilhin llKrronlin'es of-5ecfinn a5-,;'tben-crubbed-ll)em-with4fcr 

SUCH Al 

TJIK AMENDING XIX,"Stfc'lioh 8. neither 
hnl 

tana Supreme 

ratification of 1 

bility.;;Under"tl 

run against lus 

-of-individual-^ 

the. 1974 JUecJii 
i to the i?n 

-iniivo enubiing act proviuVd in clear terms for su.ci) .a^iyity. 
Tbe en.'JbUng'act"in sertioni,17-'-flM-and t? HVpr6vidcd^for;The 
•voter pamphlH inaiieii lo'eiielj.\'0.|»H-' wilhcihe textot lllB?;pro'-
jiosed eoiislilulion and lelatodwnatcrijiLs: tJicre was.a s^payate .- iiV November. ;1 

leave the hold otj^ ^ 
auyolqgBies^Uh private funds. 

fippropriaI ion. for Uiis purpose.. In the,:next SecHon; 

17 (ft) the legislature Hftid^he coriyjcntion;shaH also |>umish 
a- report"to-Utc pcoplefoxplViiningJts proposals." ' . J^:. 

^js,-;to 

ion 11^ -I|yingst 

\t»-rbtar\" ofcktaU^ In rtflvoH^Rfei^f''i''~ "; sityfof-^lV 
. .'■■ • i-'j....'.-...--...-^ ..'. . t--s. ;■ -■;■•-■ .-v. •<••-TT! 

~ /■ 



Sunday, June 4,, 1972-=-

•- ■.-.' ■:;*!■■%&>* 

ie. people of M'dfttana will d'ecide"'Tuesday wheiWr.to struggle 
orig with";, the '^.present outdated; oiiDi'iodcd*: and :'diffTeidt-fo-

ldersland'-Cdrratftution or to. vote for fhe new pro|X),se»1 Cnn-
itution whicfi:will.;allow.our beautiful state .of. Montana to 

Ivance iato a -bright, 

need bettor vslrcets.- We 

. than the. high way ,.8ystei|n 

.Mr Birch .'talks alxput 
highway users. 1 tKlnk t. 
ing system,. then, that 

vehicle taxes going into 

Ifre share of lunds thai-

county roads and city 

ill need more~slrecls and 

importtffit .as it is. -

taxes by I'misrcprusent *lion"y with, ih.^.Highway Department 
'devouring-thera-alj.-

ie present-Constitution was bornjn partisan political strife. 
id thretToul. of. every four .vo!e.rK~reali/.ed se.vi-r.a| year:3 a^o 

at V Constitution"! Convention was the only answer lo Hie 
-cr deeper 'problems we wern raring at every lef^lative _ . . , 
salon. To put it simply? there has been just, lou much poI'Mies- .The Montana Supreme 

le criticisrrw>£ the proposed document proves thai, many !.way patrolmen cannot --. - — . % ,., 

•offlo (lo riot trust, 'nor have faith in, the people they elect un-der lh<v fWi-diversion •_ dattw in the present^ ^stitutjon, 

represent them in Helena, /* ...'."' 

g "highway" funds, paid by" 
d had-better ha\75~a cbst:accounU >at v/d hadbetter ha\75a cbst:accoun 

will make a division of tHe mdtdf. 
thu eanmarked'highway fund, so that" 

accumulate.to thf.miles:::^travelled. pi\ 

itreets Anot oji highway?)^ wjUvhot b^' 
ii-inn'..'-, with 4.h/.Hiohwav DeDartmerit-

Court has ruled that' salaries of high-
>e diverted, from the earmarked fund| 

believe it is time thai,, writhe, puoph*. becoiiH- jrime uivolvwl 
•dur government Wo ;m6t5r fclcf:l g61vinionc.si..._siMcer«' peopN'. 
politicjal office, and ^m- - U-A~ .••■i^.-u.^.n ... n.i. 

ling the difficult task 

Why do we have to 

•.way JVpnrtment .jiasjal 

is the' ease,11 pe'rhaps tl 

:» must help guj"<if!"lhrm in lul--. 

king our ^overninent- work in a 

ss*j|Ke way -for the nu/Jorfl'v »f twr 
■opic. iye nave^iways nai|inany' line dedicah-d pcrtplc-*repre-
rit us "in our .city,-county and stale political offices, but 
irlisan politics, the trading-of. votes and the' special intern: is . 
ive not;€illowed us to progress as a state as. wo should. . 

ie 100delegates elected by .the i>f;ople of Montana^ lo npre-

nt them at the Convention;included persotls from every walk 
life; and all were'amateurs in basic Constitutional doc»rin«». 
e^were-transformed/from., willing volunlcers to very deTh-

ted, competent students ot'government on a statewide basis. 
ldless tours of research;;study and. consultation,, ending;, in-
acting debate and^decisions, have developed--trow Values in 
of us Every word and phrase and the inteni. of ^'11 articles 

"the present Constitution -was studied and debated as were 

e more easily read and understood arliclts of-the, new Con-
LUiticab^t-y/as'farjrom an easyJLask, hut ati-ck?legates Were 
•voted to the successful,achievement7of its.goals. 

here we were partisan; we bficame. non-partisan: w.hcre wo 
ire hesitant we became confident; whenr. ;we..wero skeptical 
one another we now cnj(\y...mnlual respect and confide-nr'\ 

ur debates and discussions, -were never manrd by. an^ry ox-

theiu salarie-s as citixens if the High: 
the money 'M build highways? If thir^ 

... „_ , ,.. ,, highway, palrolmcii'should• be used 
lo police"counly roads arid city streets. Thjs iritght be: a liiofu 
representative use of oir lax dollars. ' ' • 

■n does hicludo minor relief l.o c The proposed cunslil.uti< 

and (jlies Lor Llieir road and street problems, which .would 

relieve taxes at lhr>.lor:al level. " ..—-.> >" " . 

JCvery other department of govcr.ment reports financially to 
the Legislature. So should the Highway Department! The Higb-

way Department' has brought this situation upon itself. The 

proposed constitution by requiring ,thre;effifths- vote; of.'.tha 

i .i-gislaturc to divert funds will "bring'the department into line. 

MONZOLA VISCMKIi, Carter 

S igjuiti 11-e j.iol a 11 em 1 orsemeu.r* 

As a .delete to.the Constitutional Convenlion, T have a re-

' to s|ieak out and^call" atCention. of the people of 
t f th*> pmposed documontrwhichJji-PivL 

f d tbl rfrit 
na in any ii^ pp 

opinj"on:is not in the be^t. interest.? of sound:, stable goverrfrfferit 
for our stale. II. has become ̂ apparent that-my. opinions have 

hc*>n shared by maifrresponsible legislators and people knowl 

edgeable in government. - * -

.-./ *' '.■ . • .• ' 
My stand has prompted sevcn> criticism jTirom some oC Ute 

or-theso'good.fortunes, w.e.iiw'- U.ur^'i- (k;il u> llU>" l1"^1.1^.'1- . 
po Graybill 'Jr., whose daily example in tho perlormance*^ his 
lost difficult, uncharted tasks led us..-I* a successful condw-
on oi ou^wort^^olhwiUim the time limit ami: the budget • 

e were allowed. . ,.v 

have checked the new Constitution for any provision, that 
nLs one person or interest above.another, and I. find. none. A 
>'od Constitution has only those lundamenlal .structures and 
uidelineT-NVithin which..all tbe,competing inlcresUjindjM-cs-
ures of society may freely liiove, wmnfng or^ 

lenits are tested. 1 believe our 

-otfffir-tkrlcgol.gr}, fiome-too-absurocL to mentioni reterrtng iff ma. 

as'a lax dodger and in the same breath saying that eastern 

Montana-b.-still paying- on a depression tax^base; This raises 
the question, in my mind-of how the so-called equalization of^ 
taxes in Montana would be handled lindter the new Constitution. 
Jkihls a.sainple_oL:wbat is jti. stt>r_e Jor MOntanaJaxpayers if 
the proposal is ratified on June 6? . . —- . 

It might be time to remind the'pedjile*of "Montana that we have 
tax equalization4aws adequately spelled out under the present 

Constitution but equalization under the new Constitution com 
bined with unlimited' state mill-levies anS"-bonded indebted-; 

a vote of the people could render a severe 



burdens.-•■ 

tfrimeii^m^^ 
nention of jlifis oneiycaivpaslwale^ iri'i 

l^'ldd^bldil agreed; 

ministry.>.and -.'switched ;.to:-teaching, ■■.' 

ceibewnie-disillusioncd of-the value 

^^^^ofili^ii^rilfe iit>vv (J<Jtistn«lin.U ii 
by imperfect people-and no one denies it has-faults. Probably.. 

;Vno^one-cah be .completely satisfied- with it. Jlt.wever. J do 
Whft collective -.wisdom and derisions of 100 delegates 

a middlo-o[-Uic-road d 

'think Alison 
s.^haveitalk about the 

■^andjbf all other itiuman institution!; 
ThMr'cii ifas'pla.vedTnh enormous, and 

JuimarTsocicty."- ;., . 

isririewiih his bibjiraphcr's spucula-
listry because of.scanty attendance 

iire lo write., sermons than minister 
!Risinnmentr with a hierarchy which 
1 money. ' ~! 

1 am also voHnj? for :a onc-housfi. (Unie.anier.il i lr;;i:.lalure..J 

believe it deserves a "fair trial until I5RO, wltttTwc tnrrvnte it 

out if il does not serve the people properly. . • 

ARNOLD WTMAOTSEN, WluleRsh. • ^ ~r-; —— 

(Delegate, ])isl. Ifi) •. *~ . . ■■' 

Stng sii|»|MM%U»r'1 of m>w ' " '■■■ 
The 1072 Constitution protects 11m* envirmmielnl-.lhe 'isftn C<iii-
sliUitiori docs notJThc 1!)72 Conslilnlinn recognizing thr impnr-
iancn of Uift environment to the fulure'or ihis stale, provides 
that flic inalienable rights of Monlanans include, a ". . .right, 
to a clean and healthful environment. ..."..' ■ ' : ". 

We in tins minority Yp^^^lg^ 
ing thn document in order that it be released for;tha;peoplcvs 

pludy before June 6,- and also for:the delegate'si^haVelmore 
lime to study anrt appraise this document andiioj;vcice|their" 

opinions pro or con on the m;iny iecliona invoiveiliXrtaiiily 
we riid not sign with ihe understanding that:sigDin^:cnn.sti-

Intnl. an endorsement of the dFcuitieht'and that 
fnrcvpr-*pma5ri silent. , ".-•vy- ...,r-:-> 

(Delegate, I)ist. 6) 

rrjcrtion" 

I" nled' the Senator/"The " Tlie Constitution aim provides llyil "-. . . li"; k-jrWahin- .shall 
at ill lite iSS. iW w- PnwWe ^equate rcnu-tties. for ihr pmt.runn «>. #|hc env.ron-

tlria superintendent from another ' mental life support system from (k-ppaifcUiiui. ... • 

lary) church1 ^?hich 1 thought was a. 

reclamation of -lands disturbed by Hi was cut oui. for the ceremonial.func-
ot I lie parochial ministry." 

, inn oiiKiuciii and allracllvi: TIh:.m: (/n 

llcivv v«iiiIiihiiaI dlikWlil^ »'A SHiij 

•h's parsowigis. Instead, he and his 

■> nl ihc few who ever defeated him 

; sport of thibating) moved into a 
inn. iiiw NnrthwusU'rji Hrilvcrsttyr 

iglils rheiik was delayed. Ihe ynung 
i) wiH-ks nil .soup, pciimu bul lor and 

•.' ;«; well as On* innueiu'pe.j. «if his 
an whii. lniill. six churciies) seems 

hn—JiJul is relieved }n a life slylc 
dib hi 

of Hip 

A I.HU IC'I I. 

l-'irsi. I dri not- represent the Montana Pmve.r Co.. the i 
•jfyyjipr i)]R rnilniads. I do not have any selfish"motive, nor do 

With reference to Hie- anti-diversion amendment, which pi rv 

teds highway laxcs from- being raided for other purposes*. I 
would like lo set the record straight. " . . 

,Jn Ihe 19-19 scssion-'-of the Legislature,, the highway fiunniuil 
program in. use today was passed and put in operation, and 

il has operated reasonably well, I think. We have a good con 
struction program; maintenance compares favorably with 

oiher states. The gas lax and the G.V.W. (Gross Volume 
UVi^hi i are strictly use taxes, pafd^lo use'the'highways.'They 

arc the. mosbprndiciil-methml known-lo meaaure-highway-usp 

They are nol ueiwcn! revenue- taxes and were never Intended 
Thi'v wen- Mild lo ihe.Legislature and the public ns use 

lasts. The $12 milUnn bond issue owed in 1P.-I!) protected Ihe 
hmhwav fund.uniil il was retired; then the anti-diversion 

jjmondmenl became necessary. I -sponsored the ajiicridmenr 

inn In cr.rt.iij>. mk'rf-ahi indie-alcd -how 

rrlu-vr al loral \v\r\ 

I lake .exception In Mr. Stephen Kiivh'•; ruHimniK i«-::ai 

the anii-diveisiniiary sec-imri in iln-•"|i»mi»».-i-«i r-Kv-iilnlinn. ■ 
he would lifivesiJllii'lhilij; In ;;aui ilirmitih hr-; .i«!i ivU-yt-.t 
eonlraelor.! 

-trmrr 

neci'ssnry it was. ii was passed Tjy.I he vniWs'm'llie next eler« 
lion, as mi amendment lo. the state ('nnslitulion. by a big 

<. 

Oitr j'.as lax i> high. :<s arc mir itllirr liiy;h«;iy l:iv:s. •Heiilfj; 

;.ivn!lv iKe l.!\"--. il lliey are iiol liei'flfil tn fiiuiiiee Ihe wu-
>lriu'iini ami m-niilrniitnv of ln^h\\a\;<. Kiev :-h'illld he l»w« 

i-iVi'l (»r n'iiui\iil. 

mi—...... .., ....v / .,- I have a persitiiiil jnli-ivsl. tan. ber:;iM- I :un :i f.iii)iir\-.vi!i 

liuherl- Krinni'dy- l<i describe him as in Chuuleaii County .and feel we need heller r«».:«ls lo haul mn 
lie. Senate." Wheat, eallle anil ei|uipment. The small limn*, m our ei-miij 

I I here had been no :idjmiriimeu| in 

iwlulnl June 6 ele.clion. 

convention crealwl a cwnimitUni «f 
tiled the ccimmiUee. "full aiiihnrily 

;\\[ »r the rnnveiitum's pi-oiTtlurn], 

ethical ion affair's" within, a vuiluble 

urlicr. resolution Hint vulei* infm-ma-

g'of Ihe proc<lflling.s.r 

<en»ed s»h\ but Ihe <-ourt impalwl 

M1 horn of.llui convention's dilemma. 
I ton of authority "for viiliir eduea-

(lie^ exercised hy.llu; Convention il-
!i'e we're -two n-l;i(eti reasons: Tin; 

oilinj.;" w.-tK.iiol- sufficiently "sub-

f—tull -:iiiiluirity".rein'nved Ihe ei«n-

";2l)s«|iile control of the slate" n1-

;penditure b,v Article V. sedion 35 _ 

bids li>.prinl lite vuler piim|ihlet-i\iil.i Ihe serial rippivpriatinti 
for thai pur|wse. The «'«mi1 .st-i/.tsl upnu tkis ineMing of IV '.!> 

and 17 (f>> hy the amveulin,n ilself. .lo enrtelmli* «hal-bnih piu-

visions "are satislied by Ihe printing ami ilistrihwiinu hv !he 

secrelary. of'stale" nl tin; liil<li«ul \ul.-r panipfiii-i- ii-\l u! '.tu; 

prnpused nuisliliiticiu. 

SUCH• INTKlUMU'XVrrON of the oimcnti.sr:; aulunts m;-:,r 

Ihe enabling net frusli'uled t'lear siatuinry mimi ul ihe U-"u>» 
lalu'rc and evident over-all planning and spciitu- decisions "f 
the convention. Hjirrlv--^ ill a eunrl more clearly re.ve.al iitlnu 
to .restriel ihe pe«ipk'".s power overll<cir oivn 'nasic law. rv 

' pressed thrnugh circled legislators anil convention defi'gak':-. 

' Thus have Monlana's Suumiic Cnuri ji^iices, arnjuil unit 

I heir Livinj-slone hreiete. ilrpnrisili-il Hjf priipU-:. |m\yer "l«> 
alter and abolish Mu-ir citin,lilntitui am! Imni of jtiMfrmni-'H:-

wltetiever Ihey. deem :i( neivssan." «M»iiiau:i roiu-lilulntn. 

Ar'lU'le III", serlini) 2.1 

\Vi- a it hilil llu- l.i-::i--la!ut:r mrd:; inniv rnnlrol. nvfr'III'* lli.'ih-
way IVjiaiUmnt. I w<nildc;iU your attenii<m.lo the fac.l thai 

t!>i< departinciu is confpilled by,-the (.liivcnior and he is rc-

.Np:insib!e for iisntpi:ntiiiin and.comlurti ' _ '• • 

If thi-c proposal i-: an example of Ihe ne.w ConsltluUon. 1 think 
llu1 voier.s will he wise lo reject "ihe new Coiistilulinn, as I 

..think they will. . ' .^ • t- .. ' . 

KlfHAlU) XIXOST, Harlem •- '. '■' -

Ihe 

liUttiry is ainnut al l^gislal ive ap-

iaritahle;.ethicalional and 

tana Supreme Cmirf .sliiimld be'/u-nnmtahle. A vute ;iiine ii n»r 
ratifiealion of Ihe new eitnslilulion is a vole for such aenuutta-

bijity.,Under Ihe new constilulion. if ratified, each judge will 

ftl|m"(^fiar;:Ji'n'iVs?for.'Siidivaclivily.-.-: Whalever happens Jmw B. X\w jnslnus slilrfaw^ Ute-virt««rs. 
frU7li3)lnh1i?17Tf4^1>rovldi^ a .-puwerrul Mniill in ailvaiiUige imds;r. 
^aT^oipr^vUliiTlfte-.ti'ifl^bf the-pro- :J present law. Tile hieumbent associate, justice Keeking reeltvtio« 
^edVinateruins^tfe^was^»:«eparaley-;■: in- November. ]ti72. ean'be ivliriiid unty hy a\^at4!wtd«.»lunilii.v 
orHthb!:miriJoR<!.v=lnitU«.:nexl;seeUon;.^ ;of, votes for'some single w»<c-m oanilitlate.Miui llu-n: will uv. 

lo organize: such dii expression .of'public views 

.-mm 

err;MS>>:s^-^si^!5si«-«3»8iM3 
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mty Tuesday 

on Ballot 
f oaajmaalcr of the Year In 

1970. 

Gordon R. Twcdt, Democrat, 

a four-term legislator who to 

owner of the Mid-Town Motel 
,antl Restaurant and operator of 

a grain and livestock farm 

south of Rudyard. He is a for 

mer president of Montana 

Farmers Union. 

ltcv. Jncoh D. Beck, Demo-

era I, rector of St. Francis 

Kpiscopal Church, memiwr of 

Ihe Montana advisory enminit-

1ee to Ihe U.S. Commission on 

Civil Highls, stale representa 

tive to UNICEF ami former 

firo*si<lenl of Ihe Great Falls 

Minislerial Association. 

Heiijiimin K. llrlscou, Kcpub-

licun, former Department nl 

Highways district engineer in 

Great Falls for 15 years and 

previously the state secondary 

roads engineer. 

Lurry Fnsbcndcr, Democrat, 

a Fort .Shaw area tanner, who 

is seeking his fourth term in 
the House. He was minority 

whip last.session nnil served mi, 

the Ways and Means, Kduea-

lion, legislative Modernization' 

and Rules committees. 

Mike Garrlty, Republican, a 

student at the College of Great 

Falls who was a high school' 

National Merit scholar and also 

has studied at the University of 

Montana and Mid Peninsula 

Free University al Palo Alto. 

Calif. 

. David S. Gencst, Republican, 

-former-chairman of Cascade 

County Young Republicans, cur 

rent chairman of Montana Slate-

Republicans and employed as 

a hearing aid consultant by the 

Hearing Aid Institute in Great 

;;Falls. ... ... 

■»: jMlchaci Tv Greely, Democrat, 
:i:seeking.his second term.-He is 

: a former assistant attorney gen-

: cral ,-■; served. on Ihe J udiclary 
; and -State ̂ Administration com-

#mitlecs last term, serves as a 
S; deputy (Cascade y. County Altor-

iflney-zahd: is ;.president::6f--the 

ilEigtith District Youlh: Guidance 

founded 45 years ago. lie ha.s 

served on tile city's Gas Fillers 

Examining Hoard, is n pasl 

commander «f World War I Vet 

erans and 'pant president of 

.Scandinavian Brotherhood. 

.Kr«l Ar Johnston, Dumwrat, 

lawyer and manager of a family 

ranch, member of the Stale 

Board of tabor Appeals and 
Montana Citizens Committee on 

Ihe .State Legislature and active 

in several conservation, w.'iler 

anil agricultural associations. 

Dr. Millett F. Keller, Republi 

can, who .served prior li'.rms in 

I'Jfil. _l!H>:t and lasl session, 

when lie was chairman nf lhr> 

Committee on Public Health ;itul 

Welfare. He was chairman of 

the State Hoard i>I Pubtti: Wel 

fare from l!lf>:t lo JWI and is a 

loriner chairman of the Male 

GO11 Central 

Force (fommander and an rngi-

nrt.T before becoming a trust 

iilliccr. 

Mrs. John V. tMargarcU Ti'er-
ticy, Republican, is president of 
the Collcgr? of (Irrat Falls Guild. 

memb'T of the Forward Great 

Falls vo-tcch task force, former 

junior lii;;h and high school 
l«a»:h'T president of the Mon 

tana Tonnl; "Association and 

diairinan of the Cascade County 

H(:pu))lic;iii Women's Club. 

Mrs. George (Gertrude) Llad-

greii, Demncrnl. professional so 

cial worker and substitute pub 

lic school teacher Who i:i presi-

((enl i>f the Great Falls Business 

and Professional Women's Club 

and has served on Ihe stale 

board of the American Associa 

tion of University Women. 

Dciinis E. MeCarty. Republi 

can, a guidance counselor at 

North Junior High School, presi-

.detit of Ihe Great Falls Area 

Counselors Association, officer 

of the Montana Personnel & Gui 

dance Association and precinct 

committccman. 

D. Patrick McKittrick. Demo 

crat, altorney trying for his sec-

ond consecutive term, lie was 

named Outstanding Legislator 
• from .Montana by Eagle ton- In 

stitute of Politics at Rutgers 
.. University and served on the. 

' Labor and Compensation and 
Environmental Resources com 

mittees. He is vice chairman of 

the Region 2 Pre-School Pro 

gram for Developmenlally Dis 

abled. 

• Chester Myhre, Democrat. 

.. Great Falls resident since 1949 

'associated with Myhre Plastic 

Sign Co. He is a former Great 

Northern Railway employe. -

..... .Mrs." Eric (Nina Harrison) 

IPowef.-area-gfairi'Tfarihef seek- braryof Congress employe and 

Urrk «f <^ 
Hiiivcy J. Oswcller, Demo 

crat. Gr«Ml Falls nalivi; who 

was chief <iejmly irlrrk of <li:»-

(itcl rmnl from 11)07 lo 1U7I urilil 

starting service as area super 

visor for Hi- Green Thumb l!n>-

£iain liif He joined the staff of 

Count;' Surveyor Hub 

last September. 

Jean A. ltyan, 

seeking her third tr-rm as Clerk 

of District Court. A Great Falls 

native, .she was a deputy clerk 

uf court sevctti years and served 

more :han eight years as secre 

tary in Hit: county attorney's 

office and another eight years as 

a legal secretary. 

County 

Commissioner 

John .St. Jermali), Republican, 

unopposed incumbent and cur 

rent chairman of the Board of 

County Commissioners. He is 

c.hairman of the governor's Area 

IV Ancillary Manpower Plan 

ning Council, chairman of the 

Senior Citizens' Committee, an 

officer ~in Machinists Union 

Local 10413 and a member of the 
City-County Planning Board. 

VICTORY IIU(i—Angela Davis' constant com- ch 
panion during the lengthy trial, Viclti Machado, c»i 

5jives Miss Davis a hu^ after a jury found Miss %wc 
Davis inmtmU of niurclct*. kidnap and conspiracy 

Tliunilerbird Cdliformd 

County Auditor Crashes (it 

Transpo 72 
Russel Conklin, Democrat, is 

seeking election to his fifth two-

year term. An attorney and 

certified public accountant, he 

operated a business college 2!> 
years, was Great Falls mayor 

and a two-term slate represen 

tative. 

. Thomas M. Wilson, Republi-

can, is a Paris of Montana de 

partment store employe, served 

as assistant manager of ihe 

Chamber of Commerce and 

-Base—until retiring-
lieutenant rnlnnol 

as a -

WASHINGTON (&P) - An 

Air Force-.Tha:idivbirci-jcl niii»l 

was kill<:<i Sunday during a prc-

cision flying "exiybitkm • al 

Transpo 72 even though he 

.parachulcd from his plane just 

before it crashed and exploded. 

Officials identified the pilot 
as Maj. Joe Howard. 32. of 

Ahoskie: N.C. a tlecorated^jnct-
"cTarToT"322 "cdmbarihissions in" 

Southeast Asia. .. .. • 

p; Ai 

jury: found black -militant Ang 

innocent Sunday of murdcr-kidr 

rucy charges and was given an 

cheers and applause in the cotii 

"Power to: the people);Pow 
jury!" "shouted defense atlome. 

Moore Jr., as jurors were led 
Davis*.; cheering supporters \- in : 

room :.after.. announcing: their 

Teacfic1l"aflct~13'hours f 

in the. i 

■ .• '*riT-«"-"{iiiii'iii ■*': '■■ '■'■ X- o<V""»;itii'—•*iiiii";".i:.ji-; 



:inct iv 'Ancillary Manpower-Plan 
ning Council,, chairman of the 
Senior Citizens* Committee, an< 

officer ~m Machinists Union 

Local J04&.andJLmember.of-the. 

City-County Planning Board. 

| £ yy inai, vicki niacnaao,-

gJves Miss Davis a hug after a jury found Miss 
Davis innocent of murder, kidnap and conspiracy 

courthouse escape attempt in^which four persons 
wereikHled. <AP Photo)- , 
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County Auditor 

Ruasel Conklln, Democrat, is 

seeking election to his fifth two-
year term. An attorney and 

certified public accountant, he 

operated a business college 20 

years, was Great Falls mayor 

and a two-term state represen 

tative. 

;Thomatf.M. Wilson, Rcpubli-
can, Is a Paris of Montana de 

partment store employe, served 
as assistant manager of the 

Chamber of Commerce and 
■ formerly -was an adminlslrativc. 

"officer aTMaJmstjrorn'Air Force 
-Base until -• retiring <- as a 

lieutenant colonel. 

Justice of llio Peace 
. Mrs. Dorothy M. Anderson, 

Democrat, a teacher aide in 

School Dist. 1 who owns a farm 

in Telon County and Is a Cas-

cade County native. 

' Donald L. Bcaulieu. Demo 
crat, owner of Big Sky Plastic 

Specialties and Signs who is 

complying his first term as 

township constable, lie is a 

graduate of El Camlno (Calif.) 

College. 

Donald C. Kdwards, Democrat, 

a retired Great Falls policeman 

ami member of Veterans of 

Foreign Wurs. lie came to Omit 

Fulls 25 years ago with Hid Air 

Force. 

James D. Fcrdu, Democrat, is 

sucking re-elect ion. llu is n 

. former const nhlc of Ihe Grcnt 

Kails township nnd was n 

former employe of Great North-

. ern Knilwuy <iiiifl Mont a n a 

Power Co. 

<Suy -I'nJugl. Hcpublii'nn, is 

seeking re-eU»el ion la the. post he 

has held since 19(18. ile was Cas 

cade County sheriff (lirce terms, 

a probation officer mid received 
the CoitcgR of. Great Falls' 

Humanity Award in 1367. 

Thunderbird California JuryFi 

Crashes at 

Transpo 72 
Angela Iniioceiat 

WASHINGTON 1APV —^ An 
Air Force Tiwndcrhirci-jel pilot 

was killed JSunday during a pre 

cision flying exhibition, at 
Transpo 72 even though he 

.parachuted from his plane just 

before il crashed and exploded. 

Officials identified the pilot 

as Maj. Joe Howard. .12. of 

Ahoskie. N.C., a decorated yot-

"efairof 322 combat missions In 
Southeast Asia. 

The accident occurred na I he 

last day of Hie huge trans.. 

portation exhibition al Dulles 

International Airp»ri. H was 

tiie third fatal accident to mar 

the exhibit. 

.Sunday's accident occihi'ciI 

ho fore tens of I Hollands of 

spectators wrtichuiK the five 

Thundcrbird ji?Ls perform. 

Tim plane, a Vhantom 2KIK. 
appeared to slop in midair, and 

then with a wallowing motion, 

rolled lo tin' led. 'tin1 |>.irailiuii' 

did nul appear tn blossom im 

mediately." hut ovi-niiciily it 

opened l^ the imiru ili.ii mili 

tary observers :*aid "In- had a 

guild duilc."-

Thi! aira'alt drill'i'il. lltfn M\ 
anil exploded in a Uuyx liivlwll. 

Hclititptt-ni M'ari'hrd for w*v-

oral mimitrs brfurr localiti|> llu* 

pilot, and ilu-n rtiMicd liim i<> 

an i>incri:i'»i-y iiospit;>l jii-

al llio airpiirt \v\wr*' 

riHinmu'iul dead. 

, Cahl.CAP) - An 

jury found black militant Angela Davis 

innocent Sunday of murder-kidnap-conspi-

rucy charges and was given an ovation of, 

cheers and applause in (he courtroom. 

"Power lo the pooplej! Power to Ihe. 

jury!" shouted defense attorney Howard 

Moore Jr., as jurors were led past Miss 

Davis' cheering supporters in Ihe court 

room ' after .announcing their verdict, 

reached after 13 T^rror~acliberalloirinv 

in (he 1.1-week-long trial. 

Two jurors — a 22-year-old woman and a 

fti-year-oid man — were wiping tears from 

their eyes as they left the jury box. 

Miss Davis burst into tears, hugged her 

longtime friend Kcndra Alexander seated 

next to her. then went into the spectutor 

section and threw her arms around her 

mother, Sallye Davis. The tall, slender de-

li'tidant then embraced her father, brothers 

;md sister. 

The 2fi year-old Miss Davis, a Communist 

party member and former UCLA philoso 

phy teacher. lt;ul faced for nearly two years 

charge.': that she plotted a 1970 Marin 

Coiiitty coiirthnusi* eseajH.1 allompt in which 

four Jieil. She had spent lti months in jail 
while awiiUiiig I rial, but was freed on bail 

just brfort the casfeswent lo court Feb. tt. 
She was not present at tha scene of too 

.crime and maintained throughout that she 
was "lotally innocent." 

- ."The defendant will be discharged," an 

nounced Superior Court Judge Rldiard E. 

Arnason. "The bail will fie exonerated." 

Miss Davis, still leacfcu" with joy, told 

reporters, "This is tb^otappiest day of mV' 
Ufe." / X 

Asked if she thought she had gotten a 

fair trial, she said, "The very fact of an 

acquittal means that there was no fair trial 

because a fair trial would have been no -

trial at all.*1 

Of her future plans, Miss Davis said she— 

probably would remain in California. At — 

present, she said, "I guess we're going, to 

celebrate some, and steel ourselves for tho 
struggle ahead ... 1 can begin to give all 

J have to free all political prisoners as op 

pressed people." 

She said thai her personal safety may be 

a problem in her future travels and public 
appearances, "Over the last week- or so, 

we've heard of numerous threats that have ' 
come in," she said. "But I'm not going to 
allow (hat to prevent me from becoming 

active in the liberation struggle." 

Voters to Decide Tuesday 

Constitution Fate Due 

Mjfi." •'"'in liidick. Air Koreo 
inlcri-maiii'ii ullio-r. snni lln-

■ «Mi/se of lht« i-i'iish is uiikmtwii 
aiiil a hnaul nl oflietTs will m-

vi/slif;ate. 

A propu.si-ri (ioiislilution has been to court 

three iimi-.s it's been attacked and defend 

ed, hut Mnnana's voters will have the final 

say Tuesday when they make a choice be 

tween it and iltt1' present lail'J document. 

1-jnliroiteii in controversy because of 

sonu> provisions and stoked up even more 

bivatisi1 of delegates who bcciimc enlan-

gled with Ihe Montana Supreme l^ourt, the 

mill properly tax levy would be abused 

with higher taxes. „ * • 

Delegates opposed lo the docuriicnt are 

Torrey Johnson, R-Busby; Leslie Eakild-
seiii D-MailaY "Archie Wifsun, D-Hysham; 
Lloyd Barnard, D-Saca; Douglas Delancy, 

D-Grass Range; R. S.- Hanson, l-Uonan; 

Richard Nutting, K-Siiesia; Halph Sludcr, 

,Rliillings, and,Jeff Brazier, D-Helcna.„__ 

The Montana Karm Bureau came/mi in 

cmo-

_J!aul E. 

a.Gri'til Fulls native and 
/yejernn who is n salesman for 

Hardware Co. 

;)n--Saturday, the pilot of a 

small rnnnR plane wjis killed -(jjH.umc,,| ls expected to be considered by opposition because of wliaUrcaTlsincicar . 
jiijcr his nafi and annther cu»--. nK ̂ ^^ munbcr of volers. w«tcr rights proviswns, and the"cohHo-* -
Ijd^tl durniR an an- race. And . . versia{ property ,ax Jcvy# rhc M«nUti»a — 

_MmiwihjryUij|ii.lo the documents havc_^.ont<.aetor^Asf.oic>atj|cp=t<)bjcct(;d^tQ^ha^_a 

been aimed at Ihe revenue article, which more lenient ami-diversion amendment. 
Democrat. -kil«-vhicli_was taint*-laumhwl- mcnTdes (irovismns for r^slalcwide~propcr^- Aita«ic1TlRnili;"T!aUea Ullzuns f6rrofts'fi=— 

liisl Mtmtfay. a man fell lo his 
Tif Ins 

^_WiUlnmlDeuullcu._Deiuocrat, 
^ft-University-.-of -Montnna 

■■:;" graduate"; and'' former teacher 
veteran. 

JouiVjp•}.. Dave Hfinielniaii, ̂ Rcputjlica ri, 

-IVlormiig 

of lliviili* ••■ Kair today. 

liiglw 7r>-ii"i.-luws-^vrif). ' •-

Wesl of Divide - Kair today, 

with slow warming tmui. Higlus 

ty ta\; levy and opening up the 1956 high' 

way anti-diversion amendment to other 

highway related uses. -~ j-

Prnponcnts. seemingly always on the "de 

fensive about th^. document, promoted its 

legislative article, which provides for sin 
gle-member districts, the ease with which 

the proposed document'can be amended 

jultonal Government, headed by Roy Cros 

by of Missoula,- enierged-in-for;n»l-tipposi«-
tiuu and put upjhe bulk of the money lo 
fighr-itrmore-Jhan$2O,0(W;"":r~ ̂-~^r:~,~r 

^ organi2ationa_have Si- -

dorsud the flew wnstHuUon::"", 77 " 

."Montona Educafion ^Association;! Moo- -
tana Farmers Union;tMontanaiAFfc^CIO; 

Montana League of:Cities and Towns; 
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Life Goes On 
Wnen~Nixon~come~into-of —By-fcYNN-jIHSKK |—wneir^iixon come imo ai-~ 

_Aasoclat^d PreifWriterllljtlcerBllIlfte-aerospace.inausiry-ZI 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - •«*_*CS *"■ ^ "*"" happens,. thfiy-kilied California Sf 
Spend (lie day off the campaign 

h d hi 
industry. We need", the-;:.jobs'£$. 

p y pg 

trail, out where the red, white 
y j 

back." said William Ballon, the 
h 

, 

and blue bunting decorates 
father, an inspector on the. 

used car lots and where "vote" 

? 

HE'S UNHAPPY ABOUT TAXES—Roland De'Lunar, a retired bcdspring man 
ufacturer, talks about the $2,300 property tax he.pays on his 45-foot motor 
cruiser. He doesn't think people over (JO should pay school taxes. An advocate 
of the-self-raado man, he'll vote for President Nixon in Tuesday's primary. {Al» 

Photo) * . • 

nl.tin Lmuu.-ini. ,~ - _ , 

In cencroi. while feelings! 'SlIli:e llc was 8- mv slM\lw* 
about the importance of Hw!been .saying, -ljow'-soon; <to I 
.•ampnifli, mid'Hie candidates!"ave to go to Vietnam, .she 
run tlie gamut. lUerc is an i.n-[«splam«l, removing tywrmoi.s 
, _,.- ........ ,i .<:iiiiiikI .Miiiin.isscs. l jinsvvtr 

Constitution's Fate Due 
Conttuued from page 1 

gainul. Iherc is an iui a 
concern hImiiI llic cost ;"»■«"< «•■««?«««■ ,.1 

Nvw aad ihv war. »«•»*» ^ !^V'V , J J 
It doesn't mailer wlm wiiiSi.b>- Uie-tnue he s old enoufih If 

norind Tlwv're ill the ««un* "i Utere were any ■Dcmocral who 
LL Milfi af a Sre «uW end it I think it «uld.be 
,m.Uier«»rilin«whoworksataHHmphrey. But m not coiv-

d b .he o 

GIVES 

the clc< 

walk ci 
the Doi 

paign 1 
vembih* 

UHHI1LT »i mrci: who huinmii «|-- ,----.--

housing prujecl in Walts. widivinced anyone wi be ..he to 

I the document has a list of I.ncy. ICIaucy. attempted to.file of the candidates runnini; to]"™*, ̂ Zui 
organizations which have cn>i fur stale treasurer, that dele- Tuesday s primary «<* 

issociation; American 'r*v ' 1Ul»r.s«I the document. iiicludrnKiKiilcs would be barred from run-1waiched s 

iibertles Union, Montaiu^fchaiv' jC 4.000-slroii|4 Mimtana State:ning for public office until!vision, but 
cr; Montana Association of 

nsurance Agents: New Demo-

Tats' Coalition: Montana Asso-

:intion of Classroom Teachers: 

rlontana Federation of Teach-

•rs; Montana Library Associa-

ion; Montana Public Employes' 

Association; Montana United 

Indian Alliance; Montana Citi 

zens* Committee for State 

legislature; Montana Consu-

nere' Council: Inter-unit Fac-

llly Coordinating Committee; 

\dvisory Council on Womfe'5 
Rights. 

Chambers ot Commerce in 
Anaconda, Billings, rGcat Falls, 

Helena; Democratic Central 
Committees in Missoula, Cas 

cade and Silver Bow counties. 
~ In Cascade County: Forward 

Great Falls; Great Falls Area 
Chamber of Commerce;. Cas 

cade County Trades and Labor 

Assembly; Great Falls Educa 

tion - Association; :. League of 
Women Voters; Community 

Awareneas Committee of-Great 

;akc effect July 1.1973. 

If the constitution is passed 

and with it a unicameral legis 

lature, the bicameral section 

wilt be deleted and replaced 

.the uninamerai proposal.; JJ^ed .mostly from delegates 
Tlie unicameral legislature: ^he proposed 

o^v>:.v,;.:;:.:. 
^MeanwhUeV^the:;Montana Su 

preme Court was busy in decid-

ingstne-method with which th 

■proponents would promote their 

^|higiv?CQurtS ruled ti 
IViote r.jEducaUdn vCommittee 

,KL-CIO. ^enactment of the document In!has i(." 

fix ii." she said. 

run-1 watched some of it un Iclu-i AnoUier Republican, near Be-
just think Nison-'verly Hills, in the fancy Bel Air 

residential area, said the most 

he: cote 

Albert Seals, a .savvy 58-year-: important issue was "getting 
mc wn.-K..».. wbauiidcd fromlotd who hiis ofwraicd a "side-jUie country back on 
to the decision on the funds byjwalk catering truck with cabsjeconomy.-' . * Hel0(M _ 
JJ. forming a citizens group called land drinks in the Walls area: Randolph Stone, a marketing} r--

CrMI Fill* 
throooh T««k-
(W. towi tnnlu 

lets Niiilt 10 f 

GREAT F 

74 hour", to S 
TcUl Itlii ITM 

H0rm.ll Dili r 

Jan. I .lo dati 

j I6n. I to OAK 

g gp 

Citizens for Constitutional Im e: cote Citizens 
Tr a L ., ,.■ provement headed bv John 
If approved by the states ^ R.Misaoula and Con-Con 

for 14 years, disagreed. 
i 

Randolp , g 

consultant, went with his wife 
d 

11 awiuvvu »y «« «« ;ye R-Missoula. and Con-Con wants lo get in. and Uie only 

Ti£i ZLTTT ""iPresidnet Uo GraybUl Jr., D- way to get in is to-make him, 
Great Falls. 

The citizens group set a $23.-

000 budget and began its cam-

donations but seeking 
jusl 

'Sure it's worth it. A man!Anita to a neighborhood fund-
wants lo get in. and the onlyjraisnig party for George 

• • * ■-- *-'— McGovern that they had been 

mistakenly invited lo. Tlie in 

vitation was meant for their 
self known lo the public. You 

spend all the money you can af 
ford to spend. That's what I 

do." he said, pulling down the ons but do. he said, pulling down the 
half it flap of his truck to show his; 

name printed on the side, 

documents,I advertise yourself." 

son Brian, 21, a Democrat. 

"1 was curious to hear the 

, other side. But I left more con-

i fused than I was at the begin-
iiiing," said'Mrs. Stone. ;ne umcameraj legislature: ^he proposed documents, advertise yourseu. inmg. saia'iurs. awne. 

would then be in effect for ajabout 12.000 words long, will bei Seals. wW finds the election! Her husband found the mcel-
six-year trial period, after jaccompanied by three side is-jso important tliat he postponed' ing — complete with author Er-
wluch it would be put to lhejsues voters will be asked to! his wife's enlranee into the hos- ich Segal and many sclf-desig-
voters to decide if it would be-dec]de whether Montana shalljpita! until after election day,—"1 *:u—'- — Mm-
kept. 

The court, in a suit filed by 
Oscar Kvaalen of Lambert, 

said the committee could not 
spend the money for education 

al purposes. The_complicated 
opinion listed several reasons, 

among them that no state agen 
cy governed; the; expenditure of 

the money and'anqUier that'the 
convention could not delegate 

the authority to the committee. 

.Previously, the court ruled, 

when delegate Charles Maho-

Relief Needed 

legalize gambling, abolish the 

death penalty and accept a 

unicameral, or one-house, legis 

lature'instead of the bicameral 
system which was included in 

the main document. 

None of the side issues can 

pass if. the new constitution 
doesn't. 

Although all 100 delegates 
signed the final draft of the 

proposed' document, nine 

emerged in opposition of - its 

passage. r 

With six ranchers and farm 

ers, one contractor, one lawyer 
and an electric co-op manager, 

the nine rebels reflect what 

seems to be-a rural flavor to 
oppositionr especially in eastern 

unofficially drops v off some 

McGovern literature at each 
stop he makes. 

naled liberals"—very dis? 

appointing. "The organization 

was very mediocre and it was 
run by amateurs with greaj.-

The economic issue runs high emotionalism," Stone said. "No 
among working people like thejone there even knew 
father and son who are for McGovem's stands. When I 
Humphrey at the General Mo-j asked questions, they just re-

tors plant in South Gale, ajfered me to the campaign lit 
working class neighborhood, '"erature." 

lower „.. 

per cent ihrm 

Bettmtn— M 

night., partly 
chjncf ol no 1 
bold ntflhii 1 

lower aoi. Cn 

per cenr throi 

~V 

fi*l«>*4 Fn 

Fuel Station j Bllt NewStrelch of We 

At Haiphong] 

Set Afire BERLIN A^V^JThe Beriin!the:EaslliC 
easing ..access ...io[ 17"million" 



of the self-made man, he'll vote for President-Nixon in^esday's primary. (AP 

Constitution's Fate Due 
Continued from p_a$e 1_ 

Association; American- Gi v 1 r 

Liberties Union, Montana/chap-
ler;~'Mbntana--Association ..cf 

fnsurance Xgents; New Demo 
crats' Coalition; Montana Asso 

ciation of Classroom Teachers; 

Montana Federation of Teach-

if&'dMontana Library Associa-

Sori; Montana Public Employes' 

Association; Montana United 

•ndian Alliance; Montana Citi-

sens' Committee for State 

legislature; Montana Consu-

ners' Council; Inter-unit Fac-

ilty Coordinating Committee; 

Advisory Council on WcmAi's; 
lights. 
: Chambers of Commerce in 
tnaconda, Billings, rGcat Falls, 

felena; Democratic Central 
fcmmtltces in Missoula, Cas-

ade and Silver Bow counties. 
In Cascade County: Forward 

treat Falls; Great Falls Area 

Jhainber of Commerce;. Cas-

ade County .Trades and Labor 

isserablyj Great Falls Educa-

Ion ..Association; League of 

Votnen Voters; Community 
Vwarenesa Committee of-Great 

'alls. 

Meanwhile, the Montana Su-

ireme Court was busy in decid 

ng the method with which the 
iroponenta would promote their 

'lows. 

The stunning blow came when 

he high court ruled thai Ihc 

/oter Education Committee, 

eft alter:adjournment for pro-

notional ; purposes, could not 

ipend $45,000 in public funds 

saved for the campaign. 

The court felt remarks Gray* 

)lll made in a speech were 
'false, malicious, politically 
motivated,- contemptuous and 
designed to mislead the public 
••■•'• 

Grayblll was ordered to ap 

pear before the court on June 
to explain.his remarks and to 

show cause why disciplinary 
action shouldn't be taken for al 
leged violations of the Canons 

epL 

The court, In a suit filed by 
iscar Kvaalen of Lambert, 

id the committee could not 

j>cnd (lie money for education* 

purposes. The complicated 

iplnion listed several reasons, 

tmong them that no state agen-

governeu"too, expenditure of 

the money and another that the 

;But\Grayblll appeared May 

25 to:apologize, saying remarks 
published^n a Missoula news 
paper,were inaccurate. 
#How much-tha various con 

troversies -wilUatreoi -the-pro. 
posed document will oi decidec 
Tuesday. ..^-v, -^v^. X. 
iThe1; citizens" groupi proiffl 

i'Btitbiiitad Miw.iV nuv'..;..;:..-

,Tritiun«, C'oni*ny. l» -4th, Sireei. Nor 
..........—.._. ..j^jonrt C|1U pan 

w«nM7CorillByfe 
-JoM A.-Ko»Mf r-^OPirtttatt-Mor.i 
Willttm D. Jim«»-.SGx«cutlvo Gtfllor 

iGP; Furtona eMfo fidl' 
tUlh 

ne_document .has a list.of«.4 

rganizaUons which have en-
lorsed the document, including 

ney,.I-Clancy, attempted 

for state treasurer, that del 
gates would be barred from run:. 

campaign;;ana -we*; canoiaaies 

run" the:. gamut,"! there", is an.uifr 
derlyihg concern - about - the-cost 

of living and the .wat*^x^; ;::":. 
- ■•'it-doearhtiniaUer..whq_ wins, 

period. They're all the same," 

Josie Miller, 31. a welfare 

mother of three who works at a 

housing project in Watts, said 
of the candidates running, in 

Tuesday's primary here. "I 

4,000-strong Montana State] ning for public office until 
enactment of the document in 

July, 1973. 

Delegates rebounded from 
the decision on the funds by 

forming a citizens group called 
Citizens for Constitutional Im 

provement, headed by John 

The -AFL-CIO. arid many -of 

he groups also entered into the 
ampaign. with personnel to 

vork pushing their members to 
he polls. 

ike effect July 1,1973. 

If the constitution is passed 
ind with it a unicameral lcgis-

ature, the bicameral section 
11 be deleted and replaced' 
ilh the unicameral proposal.1 

lie' unicameral legislature; 

wild then be in effect far a) 
x-ycar 

■hich 

Presidnet Leo Graybill Jr., D-

Great Falls. 

The citizens group set a $23,-

000 budget and began its cam-

seeking donations but 
. just about half it 

mostly from delegates. 

The proposed documents. 

thaty Ilhcfe yitrw'Ul=all>be iover^ 
by the'itime vhe's;old : ehough^H 

there were?any-:Democrat-who 

could end :it,-1 think it ■ woukUbe 
Humphrey^But ..Tmliriot Tcon-

vinced anyone vvifill: beyable-to 
vinced anyone^will;be "able ito 

fix it,"' she^said. -:v -"^7^' 

patched some of it on tele- Another;Republican; near 
vision, but I just think Nbcdn'verly Hills, in the fancy Bel;Air 
" is ilk "' jresidenUal area, said the most 

AlbeuSeals. a savvy 58-year-j important issue was "getting 
has-

old yho has. operated a side 

walk cateringNruck with eals 
and drinks in tiKWatts area 
for 14 years, disagreed. 

the country back on a peace 

eccuomy . 

Randolph Stone' a marketing 
consultant, went with his wife 

crbat;f. 
IX hours to';$ 
ot«l.mis.mx 
Samo monltt.i 
Normal .ihl*n 
J»n. I Is dntr 
an. 1 To dale 

an.' V to dah 

Sure it's worth. itN\x man Anita to a neighborhood fund-
wants to get in, and thoNnnly raisnig party for George 

MG tht U hd b way to get in is to make 
self known to the public. You 

spend all the money you can af 
ford to spend. That's what I 

ll d th 

McGovern that Uicy had been 
Mistakenly invited to. The in-

vitation was meant for their 

son Brian, 21, a Democrat. p 

do." he said, pulling down the! "I waKcurieus to hear the 
flap of his truck to show his; other side. But I left more con 

name printed on the side. MYou| fused than I was at the begin printed 

advertise yourself." 

12.000 words long, will be) Seals, who finds the election! 
jniitg." said-Mrs. Stone. 

r trial period, aflcrjaccornpanied by three side is-"*so important that he postponed' ing — complete with author Er 
it would be put to lhe|sucs_ voters will be asked to; his wife's entrance into the hos- ich Segal and many sel(-des|g 

nated liberals"—very dis 

appointing. "The organization 

was very mediocre and it was 

run by amateurs with grca> 

emotionalism." Stone said. "Ni 

oters to decide if it would bcideddc whciher Monlana shall} pitai until after election day. 
legalize gambling, abolish the unofficially drops .off 

death penalty and accept a 

unicamcral, or one-house, legis 

lature'Instead of the bicameral 

system which was included in 

the main document. 

None of (lie side issues can 

pass if tiic new constitution 

doesn't. 

some 

McGovern literature at each 

stop he makes. 

The economic issue runs high 
among working people like the one there even kne 

latlicr and son who are for 

Humphrey at (lie General Mu-

AIUiourIi all 1M di'lcgatcs 
onvention could not delegate signed tin.' final draft of the 
lie authority to the committee, 'proposed document, nine j 
Previously. Hie court ruled.jcmorKu'd in opposition of its} 
hen delegate Charles Mnhn-jI passage. 1 

j Witli six ranchers and farm-! 
jcrs. one contractor, one lawyer! 
umt an electric co-op 

Tax Relief Needed 

tors plant in South Gate, 

working class neighborhood. 

McGovcrn's stands. Wlicn 

asked questions, they just re 

alferecl me (o ihc campaign li 

?eralurc." 

|h»n 10 p 

Miiiv 
Rt^. Partly 
chance ol an t 

t lhl I4tn nlohli. i 
ower Ms. Ch 
p«r cent tnrm 

M 

ms. Partly 
cmhtfr of an j 
boih nlQhrj i 

lower toi. Ch 
per cent thrat 
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the nine rebels rcfkcl what 

seems to be <i n>ral flavor 

MISSOULA (AP) 
« nVi opposition, espcciBlly in eastern 

n iMonlnnn. 

Fuel Station ] 

At Hmplwngi 

Set Afire 

But New Stretch of W< 

Berlin Pact 
! BERLIN (AP) - The Berlin!the East.i 

[agreement e.tsirig" access tof 17 million 
SAIGON (APi - American! west Berlin and making It pos- ed in. 

Dunkle. seekmg the Republicani The ^preme couri leaped jwarplnncs dropping video and I sib|c for West Berliners to visit 
cubomfltnrial nomination. sAid!;nin ih» rnmrninn nirturn nno l.isLTtfiiidod bombs left a major!ih*> 'Knit frmk t>ffari Snnriav. gubernatorial nomination, snid;in(0 the campaign picture one 

Sunday that tax reform for more time when it called Gray-

LisiTguidcd bombs left a major!the East took effect Sunday, 
fuel-distribution station on the!But snarls developed almost 

Montana must mclude a sub- bill, a lawyer, on the carpet toioutskirts of Haipiiong in flames j immcdiatGly, and East Germa-
itanlial relief for those persons explain his remarks during aland wrecked another section ofjny jjegan building a new 

" !1 "- "-"— stretch of The Wall. 
The agreement became effec 

tive at midnight, 12 hours after 

the United States, Britain, 

iver Khycarsold. speedi. 

People 

I the northeast rail line linking 
J Hanoi with China, U.S. spokes 
men announced Sunday. 
North .Vietnam claimed that 

one American plane was shot 

Mary Maluey, 17t Madison High School stu 
dent, was'crowned Rose Festival Queen at 

..theJMlh annual jlose Festival in Portland, 
Ore. She was chosen from among 14 prin 

cesses for her poise, appearance and a 90-
sccond talk. 

down In the raids near the Chi- ]signed a final Berlin protocol agreement 
nese border, but there were no I here. ' mans jden 
immediate reports of any losses [ fhe detailed accords worked maintainct 
over the North by the U-S.;out by East and West Germany back, sear 
Command. .-make life easier for West Ber-jfor whatev 
The command reported how-liin's 2.2 million people while] One of 

Matney 

Melvln. Belli, 64, noted San Francisco defense attorney, 
iarried the former Lla Trlff, 24. of Betriesda. Md. The ccre-
monytook place in Tuolumne County Superior Court in So-
nora. Calif. More than 100 friends attended the ceremonies. 

Perkins, 49, president and board chairman of 
Momson-Knudson Co., a worldwide construction firm, was 

^■LkiUediBte-SaUimay-nighL when-his -car-plunged-into-a-canar~ 

a block from his Boise home; His body was recovered earjy 

for up to 2 

in East B 

ny. But E 

manningj 
Sunday n 

passes c 

cases. 

Transit 

France and the Soviet Union! also have 

ever, that a U.S. Marine F4; 
fighter-bomber was lost from: 

unknown causes on a mission in, 
support of South- Vietnamese j 

troops encircled by Communisi-j 
led forces at the district town* 

of Phu My on the central coast 
of South .Vietnam. The two 

crewmen were, killed, the com 

mand said. * ; 

The North Vietnamese For-! Pri7A.RPTH -^ , fAPl 
eign Ministry issued a state-! EUZABETH.-N.J. (AP) 
menl charging thai.U.S. air-if« Persons were shot, one 
craft "continued to mine and!j«»y. DV■a aniR?r:who 
blockade" North Vietnamese tha streets In?an:auto 

Sniper Hits 

6 Persons in 

New 

.. ■..'a^ieggy bjomi 
gregisterVf once danced-as. t 

from the Tampa, Fla., social 
she's a beHfe_ 

trapped in bil-^y\7^T^pp 
jllowing.chiffon, the 28-year^ld Anne~^vrataa under the 

ports and "savagely" bombed 
Haip|TO7ign5OTr:and-oiher areas-

Saturday. ' .;.;... 
There was no Comment frbrh" 

the "U^S." "Command „ on" "the 
North Vietnamese charges.; -s; 

-u.s. *" 
carrier Kittyv-HawkIsaid-they 

the early morning.hours-Sun-j 

d 

.;changeovei 

(change or 

ling West I 
j Bast Gcr. 

j The vill; 
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.:; West Berlt 
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-j special rda 

^; German g« 
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A 17-year-old;. boy. was killed 
and the five others hospitalized^ 

Police said the" fatal shooting 

occurred y..- on ;p Nor th^: Broad 

district^ 

of ..itsTowr 

controlled.; 
People-8-A'i 

bbtlS^ 
German1 so 

iapatiwi 
Dciritiria" it 
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"Monday, June 5,'Ain-J Greul Fulls Tribune "3 

Interview 

HHS Proposes Emissary Ask POW 
-LOS ANGELES'tAP] - Sen. 
Hubert. H. Humphrey .proposcil 
Sunday Hint President Nixon 

send an emissary to Hanoi' to 

seek Uie release of U.S. prison-
era In exchange for military 

withdrawal. 
Sen. Georges Mctlovern said 

the United Stales should pull 
out. and "fio «n Uie fail"" thai 
Ihe prisoners will he freed 

when the fighting finds. 
td 

Hep. Shirley Chisholm. D- tends to be that man, adding. McUnvorh^Saniied fa^lripTU) 
N.Y., whose equal-time court t.,ai he'believes the party wiU:All)U<nierquctiyr.>].vM6n(laytao 

challenge led to -iHsl-iKtmile-vji-^^trtill* itsidf tojje th'ef" "after m«:.sctk _v»tt>j; -in the .primary 
pansion of Ihe political cast aj^"primaries and field a strongthere pjinsion of Ihe political cast, ap^primaries and field a strong then 

pcaml from a. studio in. New tickcl. '" : •' p 

York 

Sunday's televised session fiht 

Mcf'iovern. said Ik: Iwlievcs! crowded" aflcr Mrs. Cliisholmi 
Humphrey propis-rd* thai Nix-Uu; convention will lt« <>}>eit and j went ti> federal i-nurl and won 

on send a high-level ndminis- 'representative. Hi- said under:an order tor equal time to 
Iralion official tn Hanoi to swk those i-irumslan.x-s, the nomi-i match lhal provided Mcdovcrn 
to pin down ;m agreement fur {»m will \k the man must land Humphrey, 

release of'Ihe prisoners of war-broadly representative of parlyi Tin* |Wo California contenders 

in exchange for US withdraw mni miduhilosophy "1 ld hd Appeared on hour 

rlae p 

in exchange for U.S. withdraw-

Xiirrolalip a 80-ycnr-old 
diiflkogce, Okla., shown with his 
jved to be the Tlrsl »l lito trllw. 
•on, Ga., to live since t1i« Cr««ks 
\w.\r ancestral lioin«. in cculral 
f:tO years a«o. His forebears 

indR who walkcil llm "'I'rail «f 
ilheiist to (he Indian Territory in 
m>jjram is underway t« 

ia. (Af l'holo) 

mid_uhilosophy. "I | already had appeared on lumr 

Jong interviews on ('US and 

•NHt:. Those networks wore or-j 
Hut Itep. Shirley <;iiisln»lm .of «Vr<-<l In offur Mrs. Chisholm 

NYw York, whose ciuud-timi? equal lime, 

cimrt challenge h:d to her in- _ .. 

elusion in Iliv program. s;«iI"heres ONE REASON WHY 
■- — , given <»,•{])(• i.s not guing In sign ";i 

Hie hnur-lonR session on Hn-jj,^ |,r<»si.lf»ili:il i-mi.ss.-iry ;w»l i)l;mk check" now 1<> .support 
AW: program ;*Issues and Ao.).,,.,.„ ,|,ri.ri|y lo llaimi." ,)„. t)omj,u.,.. 

•sa:d. | "1 fiinnul MipjHirt -jiiil .'iny 

.viiil il is clear.candidate who is uominali.'<N)y 

lie prisoner:* arc; n«»i noinKhhc I)i;mocratic parly jnsl hc-i 

released while the. Ifiiiicd'r-iasi: they lKipj«-n lo "lilF ilii7' 
i (f)iiiinttc:; curri-nt war n<:mi)cralic immince." shi-

Ifornia stations. . ,':x»h«-v and simporl i«f SaiK«n. ,,s;nd. 
"*t 111*11 If |l\*il*** fill'* *■»• IU * ** . *•*• lit 

MeCovcrn. rali-d III- h.avy ' '• ,h.lfU'w..^h;',V-''an.'-r"!-v«-ry prc- ^lrs^i.fl'"n".-m'.l tin- .i»;hJ 
vorite. in (::illf™'s j^.|:!ow>ni' vilms war lhat imn- the fiV.htin|-!-lo "use my own thinkinj- pmv-

'Clic two contenders in <*ali- a) (ruin Indtichiiifi. H<- sue- will intend l<> sup|)orl tluit 
fomia's crucial Di'mwrati. ^.sti-d that tin: .-issinniucol jjo s(1,," \u. .S;ij(| 

presidential primary differed !»n fortm-r Scci-rlary of lln-

on Ihe way to gi:t the prisoners Tn-:i.suiy .lulm tt. t:«mnally 
out arid on U.S. defense poiitry. ..W(. :,|l(,|,|,| s,.t ;, fint, ,i:,ti. i.r 

in' Ihe Middle Kasl a.«; I hey """'iwiiiiiiraival <>l Amcrn-;in f«n-«-.s.-
;i television interview. :-,-),.,, tMl. :,h;,,,|,| |H. 

swers" was the thin! of the 

California campaign. . i 
Humphrey also challenged' 

Mcdwern to another Hour o{ 
Call-

t||;|, 

PETER GilllGAN 
Intcinatiortol Rcp»oMnlotir« 

Labor Union 

SUPPORTS 
THTTTtOPOSHir T 

CONSTITUTION 

Hun.phr.-y 

were d 

dians Return 

stral Grounds 
- Ben 

tlrcek 

OWsu, 

historic 

nto Ma-

ighway. 

be the 

nc back 

u-e the 

<m their 

al Gcor-

"The jnhs an> hen:." ..said 
Charles Id f 

i 

U ,ir Vj|; y p 
pn!.,,u.r.s will:.-." lo <l<:<-id<- wh-lh-r hrU sup 

srid. ip-rt- the lirk.-t. 

njii;«<r for wonndeil Alalwmia 

C.iv. tVorge I!. Walliin:, in H"1 
\m:; Aniu-li's inlervicw. 

Si 

Libya Klames 

Sovicl Union 

For Arab W'<>< 

pulls nut awl lh;« Coni-WHiMKig"" Cir Cnv. Cmn&i I". 
s d'MMii rck-ase the pris-! Wallace or Afcituinui. .said Ihe 

iiiier-. "we then cm tako «Kn*!<l"l*-s''on was a |nT;;nji;i! rmc for 

c.-r.- to flic international corn-; h«s candidnlit to answer, llardin 
iiiiinily with more f«»rc«:" thanSsairt the wounded Walfai:i:. wluj 
is possible while U.S. forces r<f-'.l*:d » t'""' l»;''ly •:ampainn in| 
,,,,-ii,,. i IWiJl, now "has nothing else »n' 

i K.-p (Itislu)lm also advocated his mind" other than his quest}, 
wiihilrawal. Yorly. and Hardinfor the fX-mocnitic nomination., 

i:idv(M-:itcd intensified military: "He still considers himself, a' 
!i.re^Noiv ;is the \vi«v to yet the"most viable candidate." Harding 

Humphr.:y .said l»> could not; California is one of four prus-

nonmncnl advisury Rioup and 

vention votes, and South Da-

the nntional rate and among 

the lowest in Cicorgki. 

Some local people regard the 

program as an effort to right 

one of history's great wrongs, 

but Jones bristles at thai de-

war. 

Muammar Kadafl said in an 

interview with Lebanese intervie 

newspaper thai the Soviet Un 
ion is lo blame for what he 
called the "deathly condition" 

in which Arabs live today he-
Georgia Wiption. '"liiere's noUiing | causc it fails Jo live up to 

,,. tribes'mare presumptuous or corny -

: Tears" 

. Uteln-

fbma. 
io Ls the 

who -.will 

new [pro-

head and 

"rail'S-: o 
R 

nl;6f /.the 

orriJhcrcc 

n:Affairs 

■kiService 

lo say >'011 nre ouL to r't»nt 
wrongs," said Jones. 

"I think it is sufficient lo say 

that if your forefathers literally 
forced people from their land, 

you should feel—or ought to 

feel — some compulsion to ask 

them to return." . 

; oUVer;Crceks are awaiting a 
report from Checotah,. who ar-
rived -two weeks . ago. "They 
want-to know how it.is here 

from somebody they trust," he 

iis"!;'hre".:':t6 
n-llVcMa-

[Ocmulgee 

The first question put to thc;kota will assign its 17 voles lo 

five politicians was that ofjMcGovern.- unopposed in his 

backing Uie nominee the party!home stale, 
selects in Miami Beach in July] McGnvcrri and Humph my 

"Yes. of course I will pledge u.'ampatKnnd in ihe Los Angeles 
h i"! 

promises of arms help. 

Kadafi, a close ally ■ of 
Egypt's President Anwar Sa 
dat, told the newspaper An Na-
bar that the Arabs should re 
new the battle wilh Israel im 

mediately but claimed the 
Kremlin is holding back the 

necessary arms. 

"Egypt asks for arms, but 
they liever know if their Soviet 
friends will ship the arms in 
one month, or in five monllis. 
or ship them al all," Kadafi 

Yes. f cr pg pK g 

to support Ihe nominee'."!area Sunday after the television 

Humphrey said. He said he in-; appearance. 

The Constitution mu.st 

continue to protect the 
rights and establish the 

responsibilities of the peo 

ple and fo do this must re 

late to present-clay needs. 
The old Constitution fails 
lo do this so the change 

is necessary." 

P-i Aav b/ f.iluffi-. «..-,m'iiit1«i- lo' O.n. 
JiluhMM. Irr.cifo'cuicnl. Cibnn* f/ulfitk, 

(.. IW»M. 

iilsOMmlRBAND 

ake 

difference... 
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^ U.- Gov. 

hbmhKL.'/Judge link received 

ibrc f large campaign, eontrlbu-

dns than other gubernatorial 

andiilales In both parlies. _ 

Judge, a. Democrat, has listed 

> contributions' of more titan 
100, Dick Dzlvi. D-Great .Falls, 

late Senate Majority Leader 
hs reported 75 such contribu-
ons. . 

Three other Democrats, Eva 
: Skunkwiler, Deer Lodge, and 

alias E. Howard and David E. 
urnlinm, both ot Mlsaouta, 

uve not revealed if they have 

icclved contributions of more 
mn $100. 

Dzivi's largest single contrib-

ter in his latest report was 

Frank-Little, of Kailsr^ll, >ho 
donated $800. 

OUuJr Dlzvi. contributors In 

cluded: . Harry Keith,,. Great 
Falls, $400; Richard Walcack, 

.Great F o lljs, _$530r—Charles 
Stormwind, Great Fulls, $130; 

Jumes Smcreck, MJasoula, 

$300; J. "Dunckcl, ■ Cholcau, 
5250; Robert Gtcgovleh. Great 

Falls, $200; T. P. Mulvehill, Co 

lumbus, $150; and 67 contribu 

tions of $100. 

Judge has received $1,000 in 

contributions from Joe and 
Konntc Klabunde, Havre. He 

received $500 each from Allan 

Holma, Miller Creek; Jean Pe 

terson, Bulte; -Patrick Mc-

Dnnough, Billings; Maurice 

Klubundc, Belgrade; and Luke 

McKenii,- Anaconda. Homer 

Randolph, Havre, guve $400 

and $300 was contributed by Al 

fred and Mary Weeden, Hel 

ena; Jack MeliCan, Havre and 

DaTTO/NcilCHavrer " 

Contributions of $250 came 

from Al Marklky, Miles City; 

R.G. Ryan, Billings; and 
Charles Tow, Glrisgow. Dona 

tions of $200 came from Wil 

liam Watson, Great Falls: Ron 
aid and Margnret Torstenson, 

Kallspcll; Howard Hasmussen, 
Wolf Point; and Charles A. 

Bradley. Billings. 

Other Judge oontrlbulers in 

eluded: Paul Keith. Butte, $150: 

Ifennelh B'achini, Havre, $150; 

Lloyd1 Randolph, Havre, $150; 

Curtis Leer Billings, $l2fl;_and 

another 04 contributors of $100 

each, 
Dzivi's- staff reported major 

expenses of $2,169 for tele 

vision; $289 for travel; $839 for 

staff; $1,203 for printing and 
supplies; $520 for postage and 

freight and $2,750 for advertis 

ing. They noted some travel 

bills and staff salaries have not 

been paid. 

Tito Judge for Governor Club 

listed expenses of $14,401 for 

the period between their last 

! report on May 20 and May 31. -

Aeronautics Commission 

Supports Airliirei\fei'ger 
ilBLISNA MP)_Tlie Mori-
urn Aeronautics Commission, 

aling exception.to tint opinion 

' a Civil Aeronautics Board, 
<»miner, has called lor »p-

mval of a proposed merger 

2twcen Norlhwest Airlines and 

alioiuil Airlines. 

The commission filed ils npin-

m with the CAB in \VusliinR-
M1.-D.C. 

Tlic opinion urged thnL Iho 

pinion of Hobcrt L. Park, n 

HelenaPaper 

Supports 

Constitution 
HELENA (AP)—The Hakna 

^dependent Record, terming 

ic present Montana Con 
Utution "completely stifling tn 

tfeclive ... government," 

irged in a Sunday editorial the 

•nssagc of the stale's new con-

Utution. 

• The editorial states the news 

mpcr is not entirely satisfied 
vith the new document, that it 

vould have liked to see more 

•hanges from the present 1089 

locument. 

"But, "it was, after all, a 
Product of compromise among 

100 delegates of differing[ "points 
if view ...'" 

.The Independent Record said 
Ihenew constitution. "must be 

considered in its entire context 

and compared to-the old one in 

its entire context. It is in mak 

ing this: comparison that we 
recommend .. the -. new ; con-

stHuUon/.?,cc-::>^v^X;..-...;^. 
:-:.:4'|t ■ js-.-jrifinitpiy •;■ belter '. than 

tlicold one."..:;.-.:.-:i;.v-. •:;:>•:••..■■ 
* Three'"■;. articles * aldrie—legisla 

CAB i!x;unincfr. \w revcrr»c<l. 

Park had rci.Tiilly liik'n a pnsi 

linn against tlio merger. 

■-Tim Monliina romrnlssirm 
said it was filing 1h<r .statement 

iis tin; Mdiilatui gi)V(!ril 

orgiini/aiiou "primarily cou-

ccriuHl with and iv.-.s|>misil>lc fo 

fostering ilr|H'i)il;il)lc and re-

sponsivr ;iif Ir.'iJisporl.'iLinii lot 

Ihe citizens nf »ur sliitc." 

—AUvprtlwinrnl— 
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Afr;>itl I:iIm- tolli uill .Inip ut till! 
ivrimit Umr? A •li>ntur«t mlliwivu cull 
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clcntur»-M » imtK'T. firnwr. ntcttillfr 
Imlil. Why hi- i'nilitirru.w«l? Kcir inw» 
M>iMirilv unit I'onifori. «isn 1"AS-
'I'KK'l'lf IWIUiv A«H«r.-ivi- I'amler. 
ni-nturf.4 ibsil lil "re i^mtiul to 
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proval of.: a fprbposed^mcrger 
betweeii Northwest Airlines and 

The commission fil6d Us oplri 
ion with the CAB in Washing 

ton. D.C:: ';-.. .--. ■ -
- The opinion tir^cd that (he 
.opinion of Robert L. Park, a 

saia u was xmng me statement 

as' the Montana governmental 

organization . "primarily con 

cerned, with and responsible for 

fostering dependable and re 

sponsive air transportation for 

the citizens of ciy stale." 

HelenaPaper 

:Supporis 

Constitution 
HELENA (AP) — The Helena 

Independent Record, terming 

the present Montana Con 

stitution "completely stifling to 

effective ... government," 

urged in a Sunday editorial the 

passage of Ihc slate's new con 

stitution. 

. The editorial slates the news 

paper is not entirely satisfied 

wilh the new document, (hat it 

would have liked to see more 

changes from the present 1WJ9 

document. 

"But, "it was, afler all, a 

product of compromise among 

100 delegates of differing points 

of view ..."' 
The Independent Record guid 

the new constitution "must be 

considered in its entire context 

and compared to the old one in 

Us entire context. It is in mak 

ing (his comparison that we 

recommend the new con 

sliluliou. 

"It is infinitely better than 

Ihc old one." 

Three articles iiluni1—li:ni:;l;t 

live, nmcndnlory and Incnl rov 

crnmcnl—make Ihc new docu 

ment worthy of passage* Ihc 

editorial said. 

The legislature, it slates, 

would become closer to the 

people while local governments 
would be more able to decide 

(heir own destinies. The amen 

datory article, said Ihc Itxte-

l>chdcnl Record, "is an im 
nsftise safeguard against gov 

ernmental abuse or excess." 

Criticizing opponents to the 

new document, the newspaper 

said at least part of it came 

from "selfish interests who find 

advantage in a government 

that is unable to function." 

Kissinger to Japan 

KEY BISCAYNE.-Fla. <AP> 

— Henry Kissinger, President 

Nixon's national security ad 

viser, will visit Takyo June 9-12 
lo meet with Japanese political 

business and academic leaders, 

(he Florida. White House on 

iioimecd Saturday. 

—Advertisement— 
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young voters do? 

: ..The fate orUie proposed Montana Con 
pstitutidn^may:. bo decided by young 

§fwters iifthe-iBlo 21 age bracket.-

aii~eye on that one* . ..! 

iU 30.000 of the 33(5,-
g913^registercd: voters eligible to cast 

^ballots in the primary election Tuesday 
^ire\18, 10 or 20 yuar.s old. 

:;Eligibility'of the young citizen* lo par 
ticipate in ctecliims Ls responsible for 
the fact that a record number of Mon-

taoans are registered lo vole Tuesday. 

Tho total of :*:KV.H.'{ ri-f-isfored voters 
is 5,835 larger th;m the prm-inus record 

.■.— the iscncr;il.elrciion of mflH. The 

total is 30.06J larger "than I hi: previous 
primary record o'l :>0t».f£5*Jl. in TOM. ■ 

If the vote-on I lip Cmisliliition is clnsr. 

as many -expert it In lir, l.hi: ;itf jltiflc nj 

the newly enfram-liisrd citizens will lie 

all-important. 

.The young voters .ri!i>»o:;eiif. .•>nimprrs-

■ Jiivu ijuiiLlii:itiOM;~7m~TFifivrn^rTif".~inTo\i-]-
dbl I cdgcablc, conct'inn I ;\m\ 

ono. Wo ihinlc tlu> yoiiml: voters h.-ivrc 

a capacity to analyze 'and to Ihink clrnr-
ly. They arc not likely lo lie fooled by 

misrepresentations and scare talk. 

Young voters, in our opinion, will take 

a keen look at the organiy.nlinns 

..ing I he Constitution,.and at those fight-. 
ing.it." They will see that the groups/ 

endorsing-ihe Constitution include the . 
League of Women Voters, the Ameri-. 

can Association of. University Women;" 

the Parent-Teachers Association, the 
Montana Al-'L-CIO, the Montana Farm 

ers Union, the North .Montana Central 

Building Trades Council. Forward 
Great Falls, the Great Falls Area 

(.'hamper of Commerce and the Mon 

tana J-eaguo of Cities and Towns., and 

the Montana and Great Falls Education 
Associations. • j 

Other organizations endorsing the new 

Constitution include the Montana .Sher 

iffs and Peace Officers' Association. 

Montana Council of Cooperatives; Mon 

tana "Common Cause. ..Montana Fedora-

itdi! of Teachers. Montana Association 

of Classroom Teachers. Montana Stu« 

dent Presidents''.Association. Montana 

Conservation Council. Montana Con 

sumers' Council, ami Ihe Montana Citi 

zens' Committee on lhe._Sla.te Lc^Ia-

lature. 

We have a fedmp of eoufiilenre in 
VOHIJ14 Mi>nlanans and think I hey will 

*"le Jor till' Vtf'2. ConNtitiilton luvau.M* 

they will appreciate- that the 1WW Ton-

stitulion. written for conditions of the 

posl-fivil War period, must he up-

j-radid aim imidenn.'.ed. 

Voter options >\ill pot stand alone 
Voters al the polls Tuesday should re-. 

member (his in conned ion with the 

balloting on the separate issues in 

volved with (he proposed new Constitu 

tion: 

of whether one or all of 

I he sepal,'lie propositions—nniiameral 

legislature, punnling and rliminatini; 

the dcitth~i>eually — passes, none of 
I hem will tqo into effect unless 1 he new 

Constitution is approved. 

Historic conference opens today 
A.! two-week global conference opening 

today in Stockholm, Sweden, may be 

:a truly historic one. 

•The United Nations Conference on the 
Human Environment will mark the 

first time in history that the people of 

fthe earth gathered to save their habitat 
/from ultimate destruction. 

\*objective of the conference al-
;ready has been reached, in the opinion 

ofSMaurice Strong of Canada, secre-
ta|y-general of the conference. Strong 
saidvit has made people aware of how 

■interdependent,the world is. 

|!TJfciJB|TOm!erehce^grewV6ut:bf a 1(168 
SwediishJproposai .that the United Na-

^ti^ljcombat % international •,-, problems 
|^aiiM«d|byjrapid.;inriustriaMzation and 
population growth. 

The conference, to be attended by 

1.500 delegates and observers, will be 

asked to adopt about 120 specific rec 
ommendations for international action 

as well as lo refer about half that num 

ber of other recommendations for na 

tional action to the attention of in 

dividual governments. 

A second major goal will be to adopt 

a Declaration on the Human Environ 

ment — a kind of International Bill of 

Rights setting forth" the ecologital 

rights of man and the responsibilities 
of governments. 

People In all parts of the world will 
follow the conference withi interest and 

hope. It deserves the cooperation of all 

governments and all individuals who 

share this small planet. 

Max Leraer 

Tribute to deceased delegate 

As 1 read the "Readers' opinions" in the 
Tribune, it seems that letters both pro and 

con on the proposed new constitution arc fill 
ing the page. 1 had intended to add to the 

Nuod with a lotlcr supporting the document as 
one of those who signed it. But I'll let the 

oilier writers handle that chore because I'4 

like to telt you about one of the delegates who' 
also -signed the document, but who will not 

be with us June 6 to see how it all comes (Jut. 

Carman Sfcari of Chester died Thursday, May 
25. berore ho reached his 40th birthday. To 

those who knew him, including those of us 
who met him for the first time at the Con-" 
stitutional Convention, we found that Carman 
was a man who really cared about people.. 
With infinite patience Carman would examine, 
each issue before making what was always a 
careful and studied decision. 

1 recall one issue which he and I disagreed ' 
on. I tried on several occasions to bring him 

around to my way of thinking with the same; 
standard set of arguments. He did-riot change 
his mind, but the mark of the man was that: 
he always listened, and I know other delegates -
always met this same courtesy. .-.. ■; 

lion. In his speech to the 1 
to the signing, President I 

dressed these remarks to 
were so inclined: 

"Even though we hope v 

this halt as a body agree 
there may be some who i 
yielded more than they c 

any of those. I can only re 

conscience as a guide to 

But those will be few and 
■ decision." .:£■-

; One by one, all 100 of th< 

i-the table before the gove 
-Supreme Courtrsecretary 

/.delegates, and- signed the 
•■■by democratic process. . 

"According lo the Tribune,^ 
: gates have now turned ag 

after having been given, 

■to sign the proposed const1 

.1 cannot see how theJpeo 

.possibly respect the acli 

these hypocritical.delegati 
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Tribute to deceased delegate 

As I read the "Readers* opinions" in the 
..Tribune, it "seems that-letters both pro and . 

■ con on.the proposed new constitution are fill* 
v ing the page. I had intended to add to (he 

v flood with a letter supporting the document as 
one of those who signed it. But I'll let the 

.other writers handle (hat chore because Itt. 
'„ like lo tell you about one of (he delegates wlin 
: also signcd-the document, but who will not 

■ be with us June 6 to see how it all comes toil. 

Carman Skarl of Chester died Thursday, May 
25. before lie reached his 40th birthday. To 

those who knew him, including those of us 
"who met him for the first lime at the Con 

stitutional Convention, we found that Carman 
was a man who really cared about people. 
With Infinite patience Carman would examine 
each issue before making what was always a 
careful and studied decision. 

I recall one Issue which he and I disagreed 
on. I tried on several occasions to bring him 

around to my way of thinking with the same 
standard set of arguments. He did not change 

his mind, but the mark of the man was thai 
he always listened, nnd I know other delegates 

always met this same courtesy. 

tion. In his speech to the delegation just prior 
lo the signing, President Leo GraybUl Jr. act-

dressed these remarks to any delegates who 
were so inclined: 

"Even though we hope we will walk out of 

this nail as a body agreed on the*document, 
there may be some who will not sign, having 

yielded more than they can /reckon with. To 

:my of tliosc. I can only recommend your own 
conscience as a guide to your final decision. 

But those will be few and I will respect their 
decision." 

One by one, all 100 of lite delegates came to 

the table before the governor, justice of the 

Supreme Court, secretary of state and fellow 

delegates, and signed the document prepared 
by democratic process. 

According to the Tribune, a total of nine dele 

gates have now turned against the document 

after having been given the opportunity not 
to sign the proposed constitution on March 24. 

1 cannot see ltow the people of Montana can 

possibly respect lite actions or opinions of 

these hypocritical delegates. 

HUGO ECK, Bozcman 

Johnson s'policies. and jou aMacKed^Jolmscn's policies, ̂ ^v;"; 

"Wishy-Washy Hubert Thai's what you wererand that's why 
you lost. Well. I'm going to tell you one thing, brother. I may j-. 
lose, but at least people know where I stand "~ _ ' 

"Where do you stand?" the Old Humphrey asked. 

'TM AGAINST the war in Vietnam.'I've always boon against 
the war, except for the limes 1 spoke out in favor of It And 
I'm for a strong defense budget with lots of muscle in it. But 

I'm against fat in the budget. You can say I'm for muscle but 
against fat. And I'm for the workingman — yes sir, that's who 
I'm for — the little guy." . ' • .■■.■•...•.• 

'• . r- /::;.'■■■•:■'•■" 
"I was for the little guy, too." the Old Humphrey said- dcfch-~-
sively. "1 w& for the little guy before you knew there was a 
little guy. Just look at my record. As n senator, I was. re 

sponsible for some of the most progressive legislation of our 
time. And 1 did more for the workingmnn than any Vice Presi 

dent in history. Where do you and I differ?" 

"You smiled too much." tbc New Humphrey said. "And you 
talked too long. Nobody wants a President who smiles and 
talks all the lime." 

V* 

intellectual readers of tho 
of Books with" his. full-page 

te corporate readers of the 

TTTome people remain skeptical about the 
of people we sent to the Constitutional 

Convention, tell them la ask any delegate 
about Curman-Skari-He was- a -hrccd-of-nvin--

RATEGY-was to point out 

dience where the costs of 
'elfare-suhsUtutc plan would 

ss and where his defense 
< workers. 

rapidly disappearing from* this earth 

was a .gentleman and a- gentle man-

BOB VERM1LL1ON, Shelby . 

/hc 

s at various limes promised1 

•ybody, without saying who 

how. His plan for a national 
■ration to finance' urban rc-

Animal sessions Wresstiry'1 

Having served1 in the Montana House ol Rep 
resentatives fn the DQtli legislative .scssiim 

U96S) I am convinced that annual sessions of 

the legislature arc an absolute necessity if via 

Monlnnuns arc to entertain any realistic hnpes 
t someday prove self-sup- -for improvement of our state government. 

for some time. HIS added . ' ■ 

ollcctions would grow if he - curing the 1065 session Ihcro were in lacvss 
ig Americans back to work" & m bills. memorials and resolutions sub-
hope, but It stands little ' mUtcd for consideration by the House of Rep 

resentatives and I nth advised that during the' 

most recent session of the legislature there 
were over 1,000 measures submitted. It is a 

physical impossibility In the'time available far 
a member to even'read such a volume of docu 

ments, let alone lo thoroughly consider and 
study each proposal. 

p 

tg .a rapidly swelling budget 
iicr docs McGovcrn's more 

cting as a-stem taskmaster 

inheritance taxes, and cuU 
lefense costs. We live in a 
tnd to frighten.the daylights 

scarcely a way to get the 

■ and wages on which taxes 

V strongly rejects (he idea 
la are "radical." This Is 

ie. Every commentator pre-

ern's star rose rapidly, that 

nove away from his appeal 
radical, over to tttc brooder 

rly's.center. He has every 

.move, although it will.ltikc 
1 don't sec why he should be 
m. There is.a long honorable 

Many revenue- and appropriation measures 

require extended committee consideration nnd 

arc .not brought before the assembly (or final 

consideration until the very last days of the 

session, thereby-allowing the members only 
(he most cursory consideration of such bills. 

In a word. legislative sessions of 60 days every 

other year do mil provide sufficient time, and 
far from II. lo enable^our elected representa 

tives lo adequately consider the legislative' 

:aiismTln ■ America. 7allllie - needs or the residents of this great state. 
iMcfferson' and. Henry David '■■ . , 
escn^dayl;■=::.::•;.vv:-,;;^,- The propiisud constitution provides for annual 

k-ssioBsjOicJcgisIftturcj 
illoweditoikeepstressing his ... oj such-sessions beyond 60 days upon appro-
tthorsh!p;t«f this program andJ;priB,e vcle of lhe ]CB|sialtire. ,, therefore, 

new constitution.' * 

"People liked me," the Old Humphrey said. 

OP COURSE they liked you." the New Humphrey said. "You 

wero a patsy. We're in an age of new politics, Hublc." You have 
to be tough and strong and virile. Look at all the gray in your 

hair. Now look at my hair. The young people identify with me." 

"Muriel likes me the way I am," the Old Humphrey said. 

'•Hubert, baby." the New Humphrey said, ".everyone Jikcs you. 
! like you, You like him. <lon"l you fellow?" 

All the advisers chorused: "We like you, Hubert." 

'Compounds the injustice' 

As I analyze the revenue portion of the pro 
poned Constitution, It becomes alarming in 
deed to me as a farmer. What is In prevent 

a shift at state levels from an income tax, 

which fairly (axes everyone according to 

ability lo pay, li> n proficrly tax which taxes 

only property holders' whether they have In 
come or not? ' 

Properly tax has always" burn grouty unfair 

to farmers and this compounds the injustice. 
All farmers nnd rnnclmrs would bo fully jus 

tified in turning down the proposed Conslilu-
1km on this feature alone. ._ ' ' ■ 

RAYMOND B. HK1C1IELT. Looia 

Urge 'affjriualivc votr* 

Tuesday's vole on a new constitution will lull 

us liow-\vcll Montana will do in handling the ■ 
complex governmental problems we will lace 

in the future. 

Convention delegates have written a plan with 
flexibility lo enable our state lo meet the 
changing conditions toromc. I think it is im 
portant that we give the new constitution an 
affirmative vote. 

On the other issues. 1 hope we will retain the 
two-house legislature. With the change to an 
nual sessions, we should keep two branches ol 
the legislature to better divide the Job Ihcy 
Also. I do not think we should put aconstilu-

havc to do.-- * 

Also. I do rwHlimk ue should put a const ilu-

tinnal ban on the death penalty. We aren't 
HKinjj it very much anyway, so why ban ii? 

Lf-ave it available because Mime day we may 
iu!«l it. 

.TliSJi^'.cj^mge^m.tjuLiintHlivi'csion stature, 
is "desirable, but doesn't 'jjh far enough. What 
sacred cow does the highway (department 

have? Why don't they have lo. come to the 

legislature c<ich-scssioo to justify tlicir planned 

budget and explain-tlicir past'.mistakes7 Tfie 
oilier' departments have io do so, and no 

< should .they. 

"BUT BEING LIKED.*! the New Humphrey said "is not going 

to beat George Mcliovcrn-in California. I hnvc to make the 

volcrs out here believe George is a wild-eyed leftist who is go* 
ing make the United Slates a second-cliiss power- abroad and 
bankrupt us with his welfare programs at home." 

"I'd rather he liked lhan frrsidcnl." the Old Humphrey said." 

"I UKE (UCflUGK, t«m!" the New Humphrey shouted. "But" 
I riin'l bent him if I say | like him! Can't you gel It through 
tliiil nice hciirl »f jours that I want tn bo ['resident of Ihe 
United States?" 

"I'd rather 1h> liked tli.m President." the Old Humphrey said. 

• "Ami Dial." tin- Xi-w Humphrey said, -is exactly why we 
diHi't let yiiu run in III72." 

r. \ 

SBiii 

primacies,:! hope!" 
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U heraicolt7 de heraicolt7 de 
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Tribute to deceased delegate 

As I read the "Readers* opinions" in the 
Tribune. It seems Uiat letters both pro and 
con on the proposed new constitution are fill-
ing the page. 1 fiad intended to add to the 
flood with a letter supporting the document as 
one of those who signed it. But I'll let the 

other writers handle that chore because I'd 
like to tell you about one of the delegates who 
also signed the document, but who will not 
be with us June 6 to see how it all comes (Jut. 

Carman Skari of Chester died Thursday, May 
25, before he reached his 401U birthday. To 

those who knew him, including those of us 
who met him for the first time at the Con 
stitutional Convention, we found that Carman 

'• was a man who really cared about people. 
With infinite patience Carman would examine 

each issue before making what was always a 
careful and studied decision. 

•I recall?one issue which he and! disagreed 
: oh. I tried oh several occasions to bring him 

.{/around to my-way of .thinking withjhe same 
-standard set of.arguments. He did* not change 

•;his.mind,;but the mark of the man was that 

tion. In his speech to the delegation just prior 
to the signing, President Leo Gray bill Jr. ad 

dressed these remarks to any delegates who 
were so inclined: 

"Even though we hope we will walk out of 

this fiall as a body agreed on the'document. 
then! may be some who will not sign, having 

yielded more than they can-reckon with. To 
any of those. 1 can only recommend your own 
conscience as a guide to your linal decision. 
But those will be few and I will respect their 
decision." 

One by one, all 100 of the. delegates came to 
the table before the governor, justice of the 
Supreme Court,v secretary of state~and" fellow 
delegates, and: signed the document prepared 
by democratic process. 

According to the Tribune, a total or nine dele 
gates have now turned against the document 

affcr having been given the opportunity not 
to sign the proposed constitution on March 24. 
I cannot see how the.pcople of Montana can 
possibly respect the actions or opinions of 

.these hypocritical delegates. 

Nbto WASHINGTON - We always knewjthera was an "Old Nbton 
and a "New Nixon." but very few people werd aware Uiat 
there was an "Old Humphrey" and a "New Humphrey —thai 
is, until the California Democratic primary campaign. , 

The olher day the Old Humphrey was waiting In his hotel suite 
for the New Humphrey to come back from tus debate with. 
Sen. George McCJovern. . ^_ ; 

THE NEW HUMPHREY swept in with his advisers, exhila 

rated and slightly out of breath. •' . . * 

"Well, how did I do?" the New Humplirey asked. "Okay, I 
guess." the Old Humphrey replied, "but I" thought you were 
kind of mean Jo George. After all, he was one of your best 

friends in the Senate." 

"THAT'S EASY for you lo"say."- the New Humphrey replied 
angrily; "But this is a fight to the finish, and nice guys finish 
last." ..." 

"Bui," the Old Humphrey said, "you Innk. slightly hysterical 
.swinging out thu way you're doing it. VouVe going tc^niake 
people afraid of you." "'' " """ 

. "Look who's talking!" Hie New Humphrey said'fiThis advisers. 

'"He"blew the whole thing in iiHil). and now he's telling me how 

to run my campaign." - . " . , 

. ^ y 

"THAT'S NOT PAIR." (he Old Humphrey said. "I didn't blow 
il. No one who was nominated- could have recovered from the 

• Democratic convention in Chicago." 

"Baloney," Ihe New Humphrey'.sneered. "You were JVfr.Nice 
Guy, trying to ploa.se everyone. You were for the Vietnamese 

War. and you were against the Vietnamese War. You defended 
Johnson's policies, and you attacked Jolmsun's policies. 

"Wlshy-Washy Hubert. That's what, you were, and that's why 

you lost. Well, I'm going lo tell you oho Hung, brother. 1 may 
lose, but at least people know where I stand." 

"Where do you stand?" the Old Humphrey asked. 

"PM AGAINST the war in Vielnam.Tve always been against 
the war, except for the times I spoke cut Jn favor of it And 

I'm for a strong defense budget with lots of muscle in it But 
I'm against fat in the budget. You can say I'm for muscle but 
against fat. And I'm for the workingman — yes sir, that's who 
I'm for — the little guy." 

c • -■' • 

"I was for Ihe little guy. too." the Old Humphrey said- defen 
sively. "I was for the little guy before you knew there was a 
little guy. Just look at my record. As n senator, I was re 
sponsible for" some of the most progressive legislation of "our 
lime. And 1 did more for the tforfcingman than any Vice Presi 
dent in history. Where do you and I differ?" 

"You smiled too much." the New Humphrey said. "And you 
talked too long. Nobody wants a President who smiles and 
talks all the time." ' • • ._„.'■_ 

"People liked me," the Old Humphrey, said. 

OF COURSE they liked you," the New Humphrey said.- "You 
were a palsy. We're in an age of new politics, Huble. You have 
to be tough and strong and virile. Look at all the gray in .your 
hair. Now look at my hair..The young people identify with me.". 

"Muriel likes me the way 1 "am, 7 the Old Humphrey said.. .;': 

"Hubert, baby," the New Humpbny'-^'Jd/!e 
I like you. You like him. tfon'1 vnu .-'fellows' 
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thai Carman '^delegates, and- signed the document prepared 

was:a jmarrwhoXraaliy cared about people, if by democratic process. . 
With infinite patience Carman would examine " 

each issue before.making what was always a 
careful and studied decision. . :.. 

I recall me issue which he and I disagreed 

on. I.tried on several occasions to bring him 

around to my way of thinking with the same 

standard set of. arguments. He did not change 

uent iti nisiory.v.wnere ao you.andi ctuier?" 

' "You smiled too much," the New Humphrey said. "And you 

talked too long. Nobody wants a President who smiles and 
_ialks all the time.": . ' - -- ^.l— 

of. agmnts. e id not change 
his mind, but the mark of the man was that 

he always listened, and I know other delegates 
always met this same courtesy. 

According to the Tribune, a total'of nine dele 
gates have now turned against the document 

after having been given the opportunity not 
to sign the proposed constitution on March 24. 

I cannot see how the. people of Montana can 

possibly respect the actions or opinions of 
these hypocritical delegates. 

HUGO ECK.'Bozeman 

if some people remain skeptical about the 

"kind of people we sent to the Constitutional 'Compounds the injustice'* 
: ih Convention, tell them to ask any delegate " -—-^—-
niJr—about-Garman-Skari:-He was-a-brecd-of-man—As l analyze.-the revenue portion of the pro-
MBe rapidly-disappearinglrom-thirearfh . — ■ ~~"1 "—"•••'l- :' u ' • 

was a gentleman and a-gentle man. 

BOB VERMILLION, Shelby . 
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'necessary' Annual sessions 

Having1 served' in the Montana House of Rep-
used' resentatlves in the 33th legislative session 

who (1965) I am convinced (hat annual sessions of 
ional the legislature are an absolute necessity if we 
i re- Monlanans are to entertain any realistic hopes 
-sup- ~-f©r improvement of our slate governmchl. 
dded ■ 

if he~ During the jpgs session there were in excess 
ork of 700 bills, memorials and resolutions sub 

mitted for consideration by the House of Rep 
resentatives and I am advised (hat during the 

most recent session of the legislature there 

were over 1,000 measures submitted, it is a 

physical impossibility in the' lime available for 

a member to even'read .such a volume of docu 
ments, let alone to thoroughly consider and 

study each proposal. 
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Many revenue * and appropriation measures 

require extended committee consideration and 
arc .not brought before the assembly for final 

consideration until the very Jasl days of the 

.session, thereby allowing the members only 

the most cursory consideration of such bills, 
.i 

In a word, legislative sessions of lifl days every 

other year do not provide sufficient time, and 
far from it. to enable %cur elected representa 

tives to adequately consider the legislative 

needs of the residents of this great .slate. 

The proposed constitution provides for annual 

and fftr pxtriwinn 

I his of such-sessions beyond CO days upon appru-

ouile pri^tC VOtC of lhe leBlstalur<!- '»' therefore, 
^ a urge the adoption of the new constitution." " 
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Constitution—it becomes- alarming-in--
deed, to.me-as a farmcr.-Whnt- is-to prevent 
a shift at state levels from an income tax, 

which fairly taxes everyone according to 
ability to pay, to a properly lax which taxes 
only properly holders' whether they have in 
come or' not? " 

Properly tax lias always been grossly unfair 

to farmers and this compounds the injustice. 
All farmers and ranchers would be fully jus 

tified in turning down the proposed Constitu 
tion on this feature alone. v ' ' -

RAYMOND B. RE1CHELT. Loma-

Tirge 'affirmative vole"1 

Tuesday's vole on a new constitution will It'll 
us how well Montana will do in handling the 
complex governmental problems we will face 
in the future. 

Convention delegates have written a plan with 
flexibility to enable our state to meet the 
changing conditions to come. 1 think it is im 
portant Dtal we give the new constitution an 
affirmative vote. 

On the other issues, I hope we will retain the 
Iwohousc legislature. Wilh the change to an-
mml sessions, we should keep two branches of 
the legislature to better divide the job they 
Also, 1 tlo not think we should put a constilu-
liave to do.- * 

Also. I do not think we should put a constitu 
tion;! I ban on the death penally. We aren't 
using-it very much anyway, so why ban it? 
Leave it available because some day we may 
iu!i.'<l it. 

e change in the anti-diversion 

bl bt d'C' 

MALCOLM McCALMAN, Deer Lodge 
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On MarchJA, .the 'work-o^w^ting a new con-
sUtutloa-.for. Monlaria• was complelp. Alt tbal 

wab left was the.signing of ihc-docmncnt-. " 

g e anidiversion sJtJ'"'a 
is desirable, but doesn'C'go far enough What 
sacred cow does the highway f department 

have? Why don't they have to. come to the 

legislature each-session to justify their planned 

budget and explain their past'mistakes? Tfie 
other departments have to do so, and so 

•. .should they. . , 

kENNETH W/CHRISTIAN, Laurel' "~. *" 

a" 

"People liked me," the Old Humphrey- said. 

OF COURSE they liked you,1! the New Humphrey said. "You 
were a patsy. We're in an age of new politics, Hubie. You have 
to be tough and strong and virile. Look at all the.gray.in your 
hair. Now look at my hair. .The young people identify with ine;" 

""Muriel b'kes me the way I am,1' the Oldiiuimpbreji saW^H 

Today's, quote 
delegates. J1ie~courage ojIhe Russian people, wliq gen--

%~ but'there also-, -cralion-after generation havo .heroically" :de-

"Hubert, baby," the New Humphrey said,: '(everyohe Ukes y«u-
1 like you. You like him, -don't you fellgws?" ...; ■■ 

All the advisers, chorused: "We like you, Hutert.">";';•^ • 'M 

"BUT BEING LIKED," the-New Humphrey said "is not going 
to beat George McGovern in California.. I have to make the 
voters out here believe George is a wild-oyed leftist who i 

^£i^KthUil^3llddb ^£:^K..j..^_3lalcs.a..scc<mdKda5s.power..a 
bankrupt us with his welfare programs., at home." 

"I'tf rather be liked than President," the Old Humphrey said." 

"I LIKE GEOIIGE, loo!" Ihe New Humphrey shouted- "Bui 
I can'l beat him if I say 4 like him! Can't ycug«t it through 
that nice head of yours that I want to be President of the 
United Stales?" 

"I'd rather be liked limn President," the Old Humphrey said. 

• "And that," Hit* New Humphrey said, "is exactly why we 
don't let you run in 1972." " ... 

those stupid primaries, I-hppe!ft :£ 

Great 

,?. WIU1AM ^ME^ 
Executive;Editor; 
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djourncd, has refused In say 

ow, he_wilLvolon Jhejdocu-
icnt-on-Tuesday. During" the 
onycntlon,he did vote against 
ve>I its foiajor articles. -^ .■■. 

"By 4h> 1980s the United 

:ates-will have to import the 

Jlk of %i fuel from the 
ideasl," Howard Edwards, 

ce president of . Anaconda 

tipper Co. told delegates at the 

inual .meeting of Outdoors Un-

mitcri, Inc. He aatd the result 

iJl be a $30 billion a year bat-

ice of payments deficit. 

Edwards said that many 

reas of the country are being 

<cked up by federal legislation 

■r the -prosperous few who 

ave lots of vacation time. 

He said, legislation expected 
i pass Congress this summer 

ill close many areas and slop 

rilling and mining develop-

lent "necessary to. solve I he 

alion's ftfel arid pending mm-

a] slforlage." 

From throughout Montana, 

itigh school.girlo ccnversed on 

Helena anil boys on Dillon Sun-
d;iy to begin the annual Boys 

and Girls State meetings. 

'Hie youngsters will apendj_ ,„ _ 

one full week "learning about!port to the new document. 

Trib^be-7, 

Open Today 

Federation 

Executive Supports Constitution 

"T I 

-MISSOULA- (AP) - Saying, -lie fi»td Ihe () Saying, lie fi»td Ihe prespnt:i»nftVinrd'MhR^p<Hislvene85'to 
the proposed constitution will jstilulinn. written in 18SD, was I the people ofthe progbied co»v 
"otlJ^?i!i80^ernmcnii^r^l itl t tltthl i ., ■ - ----- |—--^ wril»c^ to restrlcttheistUulion in-that lit. la more ec 
more responsive to Uie people, |power"*~of government, tc keep'cessibJcio amendment than the 
the executive officror of thefthe pownr accessible to indus-.'old document/' 
state's largest conservalion or- trial interests and to make gov-

oiml'aHflB Sunday Save, his sup- ernment unavailable to citizen 

the workings of government 
and will elect their own slate or 

suite officers and ballot on the 
proposed constitution. 

At Western Montana College, 
524 boys arrived. Sunday and 
were greeted by Albin Muftis, of 

Three Forks, state American 
Legion commander and Robert 
Short, WMC president. 

Monday, the boys organize 

wo political*parties, the Fron 
tier and the Pioneer, and.elect 
city officials 

The girls, in'Helena, vote on 
the proposed constitution Mon 
day. 

Don Aidrich, of Missoula, ex-

reform groups. 

"This explains why the same 

cculive' secretary or Ihc 10,800. {pressures that resiit cnvirbn-

oration said "ji more r(!.sjwn?ivi-, ■ • «. _,•,■ , 
a mor^j accountahJo ;iml n more !low <>|}pasin^ *c modification 
p 

available 

govornment 

lo thn .voters!.. 

through the new constitution. \ Aldrldi praised what 

FIBERGLASS 
SHEETING 

Lowojf PrfM En Town -

CASH *N CARRY 

I Northwest Fence Produdi" 
4S3UA32 

Ot»n 6.5f Mon. thru Stf. 

Check 

INSIDJS FREK DE ft R Yj 
Northern Ireland (AP) — AI 

n«w force of guerrilla gunmen L 
p.«trolcd the streets here Sun-| 
day. , __ 

They may htTa force for 
pemre—a eiialleii^c to' liie mi-

UonolisUs of the Irish Rcpubli-j 
Army's Provisional wing. 

. . Democrat . 

LEGISLATURE 
[X]Rcclor, Sr. Francis Episcopal Church 

[X] Gradual*. Wharton School of Finance and 
Corrimerce, Univcrsily of Pennsylvania 

[X] President's Council, College of Greot Falls 

[X] Active in Programs for Children ond 
Commuruly 

POl, Art. PCt. tor <»y Jn/'ti ll P.i. y Jacaob D. "Jake" Beck 

Where You Enjoy 

EVERYDAY LOW 

PRICES 9 # 

. . 

1 \ 

Lean, Bonefess 
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' Record of Special Interest Favor 

Con Con Delegate Raps Present Constitution ^|^ 
A (APi — The RfiV' Said IHa fU.vaar-nM iImiitimkI <.):>..i:._..i _- «!_._ ' •. .. .. ■ . ..-•—.• • • •- ■■■ ■ r^~:r^^9^j ' HELENA (AP) - The Rev 

George" Harper, I—Helena, 
charged Saturday that the 1889 

^Constitution, if it were a high-

iijranjdng pjiblic -official running 
for;-re-election, would" "be 
"thrown out on its ear" in the 

Tuesday election. ■ ' 
: Harper, in a" news release, 

said the 83-year-cFd document, slitulional convention, said ihcjtm-e to meeting 60 days every 
if tt wore a person, would hava }m document has encouraged iother y bt^i ht S if it were a person, would have 
to run on its "record" He said 
its record is one "under which 
special interests have flou-
rishedTTIn the "voTd where" re 
sponsive and responsible gov> 
eminent should be." 

Harper, a delegate to the con-

Montana 

ntion, said ihcjtme to meeting 60 days e 

}m document has encouraged iother year but^oies that 

-it purports to limit state- been able to complete work in 
wjde property taxes; but therthc lime ftlotled. 
legislature has avoided- that\ He said (ho o 

SE2SS * hS? «V^t prohibition 
effectively . '— levying local 

H 

ly levying lo 
property taxes," Hgper said. 

He said the 1889 document 

favorable to-the mining com-
panics ..." He said the docu. 

— — mcnt does not protect water, 

supixwedly limits state debt at} environment or the consumer. 
$100,000 but snid actual, statoidocs not provide far-local con-

| debt in recent, years has topped jtrol of schools and has no pro-
\Wi million. !vision that the' lci?islaturc al-

Hi> said the 1889 documentjwnys be open to public scruti-
isuppo'scdly limits the legisla-'ny. 

A bright-colored- hummingbird was the unexpected' Riiesl 
In the Bud Schrcck home in Columbia Falls; Mrs. Schtock 
said she left the dining room door open for a minute and 
when she re-enJcred the room, the hummingbird was inside. 
A bright yellow tablecloth apparently attracted the bird. 

' Libby Gallery Workshop. 
William Alexander, master painler from Aldcrgrovc. B.C.. 

will conduct a workshop at the Hatlen Art Gallery in Libby 
June ia-17. The first three days of the workshop will iri* 
elude lectures and demonstrations on summer and whiter 
landscapes, sunsets, ocean scenes, still life and florals. 

-During the remainder of Uie.workshop. Alexander will super 
vise the students who will work on subjects of their choice. 

Vigil Continuing : 
Puppy, the abandoned dog who has kept a vigil along 

Highway 191 near LeWistowrK since last August, has come 
through the winter in good sjiape and appears well fed. tlianks 
to the generosity of passing motorists. The dog was very 
wary cF humanswhen first discovered, but is friendlier now. 
He still won't allow anyone to pet him except Bill Kora 
a nearby rancher, who built a baled hay dog house-for him 
and has fed hinv throughout the months since he was aban-

. , One for Ecology 
Lucy Harris oFOpheim does her daily bit in behalf of 

ecology, while .getting exercise. She doesn't make any fuss 
about itr-just quietly gathers litter, helps keep unsightly 
weeds down and packs litter in a sack on her back to the 

■: dump north of Opheim. 

'; . • Sunburst Invention 
^Joseph B. Taule, Sunburst, has developed a mechanism 
which .now is being introduced to manufacturers. The inven-
tion consists of a shield for the baising springs of agricul 
tural plows that prevents pieces oE the spring from flying into 
the air when it accidentally shatters under compression: 

, ., '. .. Chinook Antiques 
!._ Plins are being made to hold Antique Bays in Chinoclptfn 
June 18, in conjunction with the annual Jaycee RodeoJfnas 
I6?? :*»«?lfyeBra>sihce a display of thi%sort^jas been 
iieldr;The-itefns;willbe displayed in store-.wT 

Top Sirloin Steak... $f 59 i 
_or French Friea . 

and Sinter Toast 

Reg. $1.69 

2501 10th Avc 
South 

Great Fall* 

J SIZZLER FAMIIiY STEAK HOUSE-
Vwwvwvvvvvvvi 

Can you still get q good 

deal-on car insurance at 
State Farm? 

You bet you can! 
See: 

-ii^i.-:-; -\ ^~"—r-^-of Beady will have her poem 
;;;."Tribunte tbT^eau'Vpubltshedin a special issue of Amerj-
lean Northwestissuedf^poet Magazine. Mrs..Preputin entered 
^^^'i^M^cn-^na-hadito submit 20 unpublished-: 
jpoems oEno^nuffethaji^O lines eacfi. In 1970 she won sec--

HIKE McGIBOHEY 
Holicfoy Vilfao, 

452-6446 

. -TOHRABE 
113 7th Stroet South 

452-7211 

m 
80S Central Av«. 

761.6211 
7rii St. So. arid Central Av«. 

452.0771 

BEETLE BAILEY 
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SOLE SURVIVOR — South Vietnamese soldier 
holds wounded boy who is the only surviving 
member of his family after North Vietnamese 
opened fire on group of refugee* flRelnfc south 
from An Loc nlong Route 13. The boy was found 

by soldiers In a roadsideIrencfi next to" lh« body 
of his mother and brought to aid station al Tan 
Kliai, six miles soutli of An Loc, the intended 
destination of the refugees. (AP Photo) 

Mayor OKs 

Election on 

Government 
Mayor John J. McLaughlin, 

:ying he recognizes the right 

Great Falls voters to choose 

eir form of government, rec-

nmended Monday night that 

e City Council budget money 

r special elections if they bc-

ime necessary. 

Referring" to reports that a 

ferendum on the commission' 

aoager form of city govern* 

eht will besought, the mayor 

^jn In 

FGF Discusses 

Change in City 

Germany 

Gives U.S. 

$47 Million 

id ;vourV:present v-ayVteni' was 
attained. However, there,is 

day-a widespread feeling that 

« last 14 years have seen con-
derable change and growth in 
u\ city and the .'city manager* 

oiild ■ now ibe more responsive 

By PAULA WILMOT 

Tribune Stafr Writer 

There was more undercurrent than drill to discus 

sion of the Forward Great Falls steering commit 
tee Monday. 

The committee voted to poll Hie 100-plus member 
ship to determine majority preference on a possible 
move to change the form of city govemmchVin Great 
Falls. 

The vote followed discussion ranging from support 
ing the present system of petitioning "to get a com 
mission-manager form of government on the next 

y_city ballot 

(The discussion was reported similar to that going 
on in other local organizations, including Cascade 

• County Trades and Labor Council, Great Falls Area 
.;■ Chamber of Commerce, Great Falls League of Wom-
:en Voters and Great Falls Jaycees. 

<... The chamber's executive committee has given pre 
liminary approval to the recommendation of its City-
••County Government Affairs Committee that the 

\ 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. — Chan 
cellor Willy Brandt came Mon 
day to ■ Harvard, where the 

Marshall Plan was offered 25 

years ago, and announced that 

West Germany would donate $47 
million to (he United States hi 

gratitude for the plan's substan 
tial contribution to western Eu 

rope's postwar economic recov 
ery. 

He told a Harvard convoca 

tion that ISO million West. Ger 
man marks would be given in 

. equal installments"over the next 
15 years for the establishment 

-and-operation in this-country-of 
an independent, Anierican-run 
educational foundation specializ 
ing in European problems. 

Verdict on Constitu 

Hy J. I). HOLMES 

AP Capitol Writer 

HELENA (APr — Mon-

tananH, likely in record num 

bers, go to the polls Tuesday to 

select^, antagonists for Novem 

ber's gubernatorial main event; 
to choose a GOP opponent for 
Democratic Sen.. Lcc Mci-

calf; and to decide on a new 
constitution. 

Five Democrats, led by Lt. 
Gov. Thomas L. Judge and 
Dick Dzivi, majority leader of 

the State Senate, seek their 
parly's nomination for the gov 

ernorship from which Demo 

crat Forrest II. Anderson is re 
tiring. 

Four I k:pui)licans~ "want. 4l\c 
governorship with Frank H. 

Dunkle, -loFiner -slate-fish-and 
game director, and two stale 
legislators Kd Smith and Tom 
Selstad. sharing the spp! light. 
Warrun McMillan, a Manhattan 

tavern owner, ;ilso seeks the 
CiOP nod for the state's top of 

fice. 

Metcalf, bidding for a third 
term, should roll handily over 
Jerome Peter, a political new 
comer. 

His'general election opponent 
will come out of a field led by 
State Sen. Henry S. Hibbard, a 

rancher; Harold E. "Bud" Wal 
lace, the 1970 nominee against 
Sen. Mike Mansfield; and Nor 
man C. Wheeler, former state 
dircci'jr of the Farmers Home 
Administration. 

Besides having a dozeii con 
gressional, state and judicial 
contests to settle at the stale 

level, Montana's eligible 336,013 
electors — a registration 
record—will ratify or reject a 

proposed slate constitution. 

The 12;000 word document, 
hammered out at a Con 
stitutional Convention earlier 

• this'- year,- has - three^side-is 
sues—a unieamerai legislature, 

gambling..-and .abolishing the 
death penally. 

If the constitution is not rati 

fied, none of the three side is-

. sues wi 

approve 

Of M 

men, D 

is unopi 
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c Lower Price by 
Carrier Delivery 

ilia l!ie bo'cTy 
lation al Tan 
the intended 
holo) 

ictny 

■ VS. 
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flnrk flfonrn -
SB. Mass. — Chan-

3randl came Mon-

•vard, where Die 
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nd announced thai 
ly would donate $47 
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the plan's substan-
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Verdict oh Constitutionand^lominees 

Montanans 
1 

By J. I). HOLMES 

AI> Capitol Writer 

HELENA (AP). - Mon-

Lanans, likely in record num 

bers, go to the polls Tuesday U> 

select antagonists for Novem 

ber's gubernatorial main event; 
to choose .a GOP opponent for 
Democratic Sen. Loc Mci-

calf; and to decide en a new 
constitution. 

Five Democrats, led by LI. 
Gov. Thomas L. Judge and 

Dick Dzivi, ..majority leader of 
the State Senate, seek their 

party a nomination for the gov 
ernorship from which Demo 

crat Forrest II. Anderson is re-
firing. 

Pour Iti.-|»uliiicaiis wanC 4hi:' 
• governorship will) Krank II. 

Dimkliv for-nivr stale fish and 
game director, and two sl:iU; 
IcgislPtors Kd Smith and Toni 
.ScLstad. shoring the .spotlight. 
Wnrivn McMillan, a Manlisillmi 
Invent owner, also .seeks the 

(!0P nod lor the stale's ton ol-
ficc-

Mclcialf, bidding- for a third 
term, should roll handily over 

Jerome Peter, a political new 
comer. 

His general election opponent 
will come out- of a field led by 
Stale Sen. Henry S. Hibbard, a 
rancher; Harold E. "Bud" Wal 

lace, the 1970 nominee against 
Sen. Mike Mansfield; and Nor 

man C. Wheeler, former slate 
director of the Farmers Home 
Administration. 

Besides having a dozeif con 
gressional, state and judicial 

contests to .settle at the stale 
level, Montana's eligible 336,913 
electors — a registration 
record—will ratify or reject a 

proposed state constitution. 

The 12.000 word document, 
hammered out at a. Con 
stitutional . Convention earlier 

-- this" year—has * three side ' Is-

-sues—a unicameral legislature, 

— gambling..: and abolishing the 
death penalty. 

IT the constitution is not rati 
fied, none of the three side is-

.suits will he clfcctivc even if 

approved. 

Of Montana's two congress 

men, Democrat John Melcher 

is unopposed'in the primary of 
the eastern 2nd Congressional 
District. His Republican chal 
lenger, also unopposed, is Dick 

Forester a two-term, member 
of the Montana House. 

In the western 1st Congres 
sional District, incumbent Re 
publican Dick Shoup has pri 

mary opposition from Kay M. 

Thompson, a Missoula house 
wife. 

In what may be one of the 

closest primaries, former 

DcHKit-ralu: Congressman. Ar-
nolrt .Jfjlsen i:; attempting a 

comeback. Harriet Miller, for 
mer stale .superintendent of 

public instruction, and Art Sa-

kaye, a retired Air Force offi-

. eer, arc his opponents. 

Although primary clcciinn 
day is not a holiday for state, 
county, or city employes, all 

st.-ile liquor stores will be 

closed Tuesday. 

This is under a statute re 

quiring all bars and liquor 
stores to be closed during pol 

ling hours. Since liquor store 
hours are from 9 a.m. lo l> 
p.m., they won't open al all. 

Kxcepl in small precincts, 
polling hours arc from 8 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. 

iiesidws .Judge and Dzivj, 

Democratic' Rovernnr hopefuls 
arc. Dallas K. Hownrri, chair 
man of Urn Slalr: Low Income 

Organization; Kva L. Shunkwi-

ler. a registered nurse, and Da-" 
vid E. liurhntti. who has never 

A record number of Cascade County voters are expected to 
turn out today for the state primary election which will deter 
mine tim fate of the proposed Montana constitution and the 
selection of a full slate of national, state and county office 
nominees. 

Forty-lhree of the countyis 45 precincts will open at 8 a.m. 
this morning for voting. Precincts In Monarch and Neihart will 
open at I p.m. due to the small number of registered voters. All 
precincts will close at 8 p.m. Early voting was urged to avoid 
a laic voter rush. • . 

Nearly 31,600 voters have registered in .the county — atTin-

crcase of 2,568 over the number registered for the 1970 primary 
election. . • 

Heavy absentee voting Is believed lo be a record for a pri 
mary election. County Clerk J. L. Lennon's stalf issued 1,143 
absentee ballots for the-election compared with 375 in the 1970 
primary. • 

All voting machines wi|l be utilized for ail candidates but not 
the four proposals of the Constitutional Convention. Voters will 
mark paper ballots inside the voting machines for ratification 
or rejection-of the fwr constitution propositions. 

Fifty-five candidates from Cascade County arcseekinc 25 
seats asf county officials; district Judges, state scnatorsDr rei*-■— 
renlalives and township officers.- ---..--.•-.-

. The slate includes 43 men and eight women with 30 Demo 
crats and 21 Republicans on partisan tickets and four non-
partisan candidates for district judge posts. 

'£% V /B ft Jf^ . m d 4-w -mm «a >» A 

j«iv<:» newsmen, a rundown on • 

his background. ■ . 

Cumplelimj foe. .GOP primary 
fidd, with Smilli,-Dunkle and 
Selslad. is Warren McMillan, 
rancher and tavern operator 

Kiuming Tor lieutenant gover* 
nor-nre Democrats Bill Chris 

tiansen, minority leader of the 
Motana House; and Edward J. 

Warren, a painting contractor; 
Republicans Harold S. 'Sonny" 
llaasnir. consulting engineer; 

and Lnn Welch, - smelterman 

who tried for the same office-
two times before. 

Another primary contest 

matches Hepuhlicnns Opal R. 

Kggcrt, Billings, and Hollis G. 

Connors, Townsend, for treas-

_utcr.._Xhte. winner fuces Greats 

K •> 11 s M a y » r John J. 
M<:IV;njghlinJ__a_ Democrat, on 

Niiv. V . " . 

-Kriiivaiors Jerry L. Agen, Etl« 
rclui. and (.*. A.«'<Jasey"JEmer-

son, Bozeman. scrk GOP^nbmi-
ualimi- as .superintendent of 

public instruction. The victor 
lakes on Democratic incumbent 
Dolores Colburg in ihe fall. 

Bidding for Democratic en 
dorsement as public service 

commissioner are incumbent 
Lou Bodecker and Paul Can-

non, former lieutenant gover 
nor. The winner meets Alex B. 

Stephcnson, outgoing state 
treasurer, in the general elec 
tion. 

II is clear sailing through the 
primary for Secretary of State 

Frank Murray, a- Democrat, 
and David Lewis, his Republi 

can challenger; and for-Atty. 

Gen. Robert L. WoodahJ.'a Re 
publican, and his Democratic 
challenger, Jolin C. Seehy. 
Virtually assured of re-elec 

tion for lack of any opposition, 
are State Auditor E. V. 'Son 

ny11 Qmholt,-a-Republican; and 
nonpartisan Justice John C, 
Harrison of the Montana Su 
preme" Court;:": '■'■-

Montanans-afsb-will -choose -
135 of the statc's-ISOiegislators, -
all 23 of Montana's district 

court judges and numerous 
county officials. .-

TKT 



Mayor John J. McLaughlin,, 

saying he.'recognizes the right 
of Great Falls voters to choose 

their, form of government, rec-

ijmjnended Monday night that 

the City Council budget money 

forspecial elections if they be* 

referendum on the /commission* 

manager form :btj!aty ■. govern-
rhehtvflll be sought, the mayor 

1| " 
voted on in 

and.our .present system was' 

maintained. However, there, is 

today a widespread feeling that 

the last 14 years have seen con 
siderable change and growth in 
3ur city and the 'city manager" 

would now be more responsive 

and efficient." 

(A petition campaign in 1958 
Failed; there was not an elec-
•4on.) •' 

McLaughlln said he believed 

;he shortcomings of the city 
tdminjstratlen can be corrected, 
ispeciallythrpugh an organiza-
Jon and management study by 

jonsultanls and the hiring of a 
strong comptroller. 

"Regardless of these facts, 

:here is, quite a hue and cry 
Jiat people want to vole on a 

manager type government and 
[ have no objections .... I 

endorse the right of these pcor 

ale to circulate the petition and 

I they arc "successful, I also 
indorse the right" to give the 

people of Great Falls a choice," 
McLaughlin said. 

By PAULA WILMOT 

- ■ . Tribune Staff Writer ' 

There was more undercurrent than drill to discus 
sion of the Forward Great Falls steering commit* 
tee Monday. .. . 

The committee voted: to poll the 100-ptus member 
ship-to determine majority preference on. a possible 
move to change the form of city government* in Great 
Falls. 

The vote followed discussion ranging from support 
ing the present system of petitioning "to get a com 
mission-manager form of government-on the next 

Icily ballot 

■, TKe "discussion was "reported sfm!Iar~toTh~at going 
on in other local organizations, including-Cascade 
County Trades and Labor Council, Great Falls Area 

Chamber of Commerce, Great Falls League of Wom 
en Voters and Great Falls Jaycees. 

The chamber's executive committee has given pre 
liminary approval to the recommendation of its City-
County Government Affairs Committee that the 

chamber support putting the commission-manager 
form of government on the ballot here, according to 

Robert A. Wells, executive vice president. The pro 
posal is subject to approval of the board of directors 
which meels Thursday, he said. 

Whether the City Council has the. authority to put 
a different form of. government up to a vote has not 

been determined, Wells continued. It may be neces 
sary to petition to get it on the ballot, he added-. 

Paul Olander. former FGF steering committee 
chairman and current head of the organization's 

government affairs task force, suggested tiie polling 

of the membership on preference on form of govern 
ment in hopes of getting a sample of cilywlde opinion. 

The matter of FGP endorsement of individual eah-
didalcs or a slate of nominees also was debated by 

the sleeriiiR committee. For more than two years. 
the matter has been a paint of contention. 

Concern was expressed Monday that it would bo 

impossible to enter politics nncl remain nonparlisan. 
and any attempt io do so would result in the demise 
of the organization. 

Good Morning! Court Asked 

To Void 
-The Lockhorns ■ 

Constitution 

"You got me what I always wanted 
."" for my-blrtbdoy? Where Is she?" 

Weather Forecast 

East of Divide — Fair 'and warm today, and Wednes 
day. Widely scattered thunderstorms. ; • 

-WeK-of Divide — Fair andjvnrm today and Wednes 
day; Widely scattered thunderstorms. 

Classified:?../.-., 16-10 Sports ..-.:..?. 0-10. 
,Comlcs ...:.... 12, 14 TV Guide -.14* 
Crossword < 12" Weather- 2 

Editorial " : 6 Women's 5 
/'Markets.... " 15-16' .- *•:•.;-

BUTTEN(AP) -.Joseph'.P. 

Monaghan, claiming Tuesday's 

constitutional ratification elec 

tion is illegal, has asked, the 

U.S. Supreme Court to void the 

document. ' " 

The former Montana con-

' gressman already lias failed in 
attempts before the. Stale Su 
preme. Court to stop (he vole on 
the new document. He said 
Monday (hat he. had wired the 

highest court uv the. nation' to 
seek a reversal. . 

Monhnghan claims' (he. .new 
constitution, with it's three side 
issues! is illegal -because the 

- prcsenLconalltutton only allows 
three amendments to be voted 

von'-lii -nny- given-election.-Ho^ 
-also snid the people of Molana 

. ndedjncre time to consider the 
document, w,tilch fib says ex-

..: cosslvcly. controls -lite judiciary ' 
.while ignoring the legislative 

:;;aiul executive, branches. ., 

• . ■-© 

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. - Chan 

cellor Willy Brandl.canie Mon 
day to Harvard, where the 
Marshall Plan was offered 25 

years ago, and announced that 

West Germany would donate $47 
million to the United States in 

' gratitude for the plan's substan 
tial contribution to western Eu 

rope's postwar economic recov 
ery. . 

He told .a Harvard convoca 
tion that ISO million West Ger 
man marks would be given in 
feinifl installments over the next" 

"15 years" lor" the ."establishment 
and operation in this country of 
an independent, American-run 

educational foundation specializ 
ing in European problems. 

state • sen:;Henry S^H 

rancher;! Harold ;E^*Bud'^WaVl 
lace^the^lWO: nominee^against! 
Sen.. Mike: Maftsfield;?and ?Ndr^ 

_ man ■ C.^Whecler^former Estate? 
director of-the Farmers: Horned 
Administration.; •::- ~■:-~;r.-s?.-.•■■■ ■*>»? 

' Besides having a: dozen /con-:; 
. gressional,. state and -judicial '■■ 

contests to settle at.the .stale • 
level, Montana's eligible 336,913 
electors — a registration; 
record—will ratify or reject.a: 
proposed state constitution. 

The 12.000 word :• document, 
hammered out at a Con 
stitutional Convention earlier 

~ this! year." has^ tftree^slde^Vs^ 
sues—a unicameral-legislature,-

gambling and abolishing. :the.. 
death penalty. 

If the constitution is not rati 

fied, none of the three side is-

fnonil 

If HanoVs Offensive Continues 

Laird: Extra $51 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Seo-

retary of Defense Melvin R. 

Laird (old Congress Monday 

Hanoi's offensive could cost (he 
United Stales an extra 55 bil 

lion if it had to maintain Us 
present military response 

through 1072. 

Earlier- in (he day. Laird had 

told a Senate suhenmmittec 

that if Congress approved a 
$30-billion cut in defense funds 

proposed by presidential aspi 

rant George McGovcm it 

should provide "at least $1 bil 

lion for white-flags ... because 
it means surrender." " ■ * 
The secretary said also iltal 

if Congress doesn't approve 

funds for new weapons .systems 

it would-be jeoparidizing fur 

ther U.S.-Sovict *arms-limita(inn 
agreements because he said 

they must be negotiated from a 
position of strength. 

Laird testified in the after 
noon before a House subcom 

mittee that U.S. bomibng and 

Uie mining of North Vietnam 
harbors could add $3 billion to 
his requested SJM-billion budget 

if it continues through the end 
of September. 

■ The secretary said he. will 
ask for more than $750 million 
in additional funds to meet 

cosls for Uie increased U.S. 

war operations through (his fis 

cal year, ending this month. 

"Arc you saying we may 

have to spend an* additional $3 
billion and possibly $5 billion as 
a result of'the Hanoi offen 

sive?" asked. House Appropria 
tions Chairman'George H.iMa-* 
hen, D-Tex" 

Laird said that was correct 

but gave few other dctails,~say-
ing he will have charts later to 

explain any additional, war-
funds request.-

Laird said the Moscow arms 

limitation., agreements -will 

knock a net $550 million off de 
fense ■ .spending next' year—$650 

million for the reduction to two 
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South American Countries First 

Connally to Tot 
KEY BISCAYNE. Fla. (API 

.— President Nixon is sending 

outgoing Treasury Secrclnry 

John'B. Connally on a IJfcna-
tio, month-long (our beginning 
Tuesday to discuss inter 
national cconoinic matters and 

"any-subject-which- his.T^tests.. 
wish to raise." Uie White Hu'lisu 
annetuiced"Monday.- ' 

'. Connaliy, hdwevef, will nut'" 
go lo North Vietnam ito. nego 
tiate for Uio releuse'.of-iprisoin'-
crs of war as was suggested by 

Sen. Hubert H. Humjihrcy. D-

Minn., in Use-Democratic presi 

dential tvmflidales' debate Sim-

day in California ,^. __. 

Cnmially will travel to South • 

America, the „• Far. East. Aus-. 

tlj SouIb Asia. and Eu-" 

- Dcltiils. of ~lhcftrip: are~rtot 
"finn.v.said' Ronald. L.' Zicglcr, 
Uie.; presidential press secre 
tary: But he said .Connolly \yill. 
:go ritt yldlib^ 

-Braziji 
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Indian Land Claim Bill Advances 
IWASHINGTOlfc(AP) ■&*•• Bilk 

;tovdistrlbule;rttai .$23.7 mil 
lion: iirtfainis 'judgment funds 

to ivamus'.Indian, tribes were 

passed Monday by the House. 
The bills, all passed by voice 

vote and.sent to Ihe Senate, in-
—$8.6 million to the Delaware 

Tribe .of Indians and the Ab 
sentee Delaware Tribe of West 
ern Oklahoma. 
-56 million to the Pueblo de 

Acoma, of New Mexico, to be 

used under a plan adopted by 
the tribe for such things as edu 
cation, law enfrcemenL and 
preserving historic shrines. 

at Ft. McDowell' Reservation 
Gamp Verde Reservation, Yet-
vapal Reservation end Payson 
Indian Community near Pay-
son,-Ariz. 

—$2:9 million to Assiniboine 
Tribes of the Ft. Peck' and Ft. 
Beiknap Reservations, Mont., 
most for distribution on a. per-
capita basis. 

*—$1.2 million to Havasupa) 
Tribe ~,lo be used under a plan 
adopted by the tribe; ' 

In other action on Indian 

—Passed by voice vole and 
sent to President Nixon a Sen-

g . 

—$S .million to Yavapal 
h Tb t b di 

—Passed by. voice vole ad 
sent to the Senate a bill.to re 
strict'the right of inheritance of 
interests in trust or restricted 
property on the Warm Springs 

Reservation of Oregon to en 
rolled members of the Con 
federated Tribes. 

—Passed1 by voice vole- and 
sent to the Senate a bill to 
change the' legal age for shar 
ing in judgment funds from 21 
to 18 for members of the Chey-
enne-Arapahoe Tribes of Okla-

Chargedin-. 

Knife Death 
doit 

HARDIN_(AP) ' — Atidrew"!make n new-prison itsnumber] :vin 
Yellow Eyes. 18, of Lame Deer, j °"e Parity again in the corn-
was charged Monday wHh-first 
degree murder and_assault. in 
connection wilh a fatal stabbing 
and assault Sunday in Lame 
Deer. 

homa. 

Dead of slab wounds was 
Raymond J. Seminole, 18 also 
of Lame Deer. A third "youth, 
Susan R. Whiteman, is, suf 
fered a stab wound in the cheek 
tn the incident, authorities said. 

sent to President Nixon a Sen- " I. tJonds totaling $12,500 were 

ate approved bill for sale of "7 , 5° °v V0lce vofc apdiwr in Hardin District Court No 
Southern Ute Indian Tribe sfnt wthe Senate a bill to re-idate has been set for an ap-
UnJe «ru« i^.';. n«i__»j- SiriCl Ule riCht of ilihcritunpp nf'Twifirnnnn i. no rM.._ui /-..... ands. The tribe*in Colorado $ lio p nd. The tribein Colorado 

Apache Tribe, to be divided | could sell land not needed for 
antong-.four~groups-of,ltiedribe1 Indian use 

Institutions 

Open to 

Tribal Units 
HELENA lAF'l - Montana? 
Board of Institutions voted to? 

-its-facilities avail ys aail 

able to Indian tribal councils 
and to- recommend—whatever 
legislation is necessary to pcr-
nit such. use. 

The action was taken follow-
ng a discussion of the steps the 

$10,000 Added 

To Slate's 

Training Eiuul 
WASHINGTON CAP) - Rep. 

Dick Shoup. R-Mbnt.. an 

nounced Monday that llic Man 

4D 

right of mtaritnnce of.'pcnrancc In US. District Court 

Indian-Reservation of Idaho tojcured-Son "the Xrthera ̂ Cnt 
enrolled members of Ihe tribes, 'yenne Indian Reservations. 

ing blennium. 

"~ft—was ihc top-priority item 
of all the institutions during the 
last legisiature^when there was 
some hope of getting a $3 mil 
lion federal grant. The ieglsta 
Hire put up $1 million to go with 

the $3 million, but when the 
federal money failed.', to mate 
rialize the prison was permitted 
only $200,000, which has not 
been spent yet. 

Presently there are two" pris 
ons at Deer Lodge: a maximum 

security facility in- town-and 
Rothe Hall, .a medium security 
facility on the prison ranch sev 
eral miles out of tbwn."The hope 
of the board is to combine both 
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Marriage and Cigarettes Taboo for Schoolmarm 

Profs New Book Makes School Busine 

pm 

wilt receive an additional $10. 
.000 from the department of 
Housing- and Urban Develop 

ment. 

the money "brings allocations 
for a Montana "Community De 
velopment training Program" 
to $40,000. he said! 

By FRANK ADAMS 

Tribune Capitol Bureau 

liELENA"-At 

weriMlirrerent in, tho.se j smoking), not lo drink -beer, i at 
A prjvme school in Vir- ' 

tha 

wanted to know about education!for night school, 
in Montana-but didn't know who.' 
lo ask. 

'"Know Your Schools" was put 

together by veteran educator 

super-
»ard might take in the wake The go-ahead for the .new c# R Anderson formpr^nrvr 
»f a State Supreme Court nilinfffB"tle Community Center has\T. ". '\naLriOt • ^mer super-
hat the state has no jurisdi<> been given^by the Department I uUJendont of schools at Helena 
ion on reservations. 

Discussions showed most o 
he board members felt the 
state is obligated- to make its 

nstitutions available to tribal 
.■oundls. 

Institutions Director £. G. 
Cellner reported that arrange-
nents have been made to have 

he American Psychiatric Asso-
:taUon evaluate the medical 
reatment program "at Warm 
Springs State^Hospital. 
Kellner said the survey will 

ie made later this year. 

He also said figures provided 
by-John Cross, Glendive board 
tnamber, show salaries paid 

doctors at Warm Springs are 
below ; those paid . for com 

parable positions in North Da-

KellnerJ Irecoirmiaide^ the 
employmenit:;: of :.:som*:: ex-con 
victs ;at!lnstitutidns.^^^- ••••.-"••. 

pi^ 
manbera 

g 

Cross,. are 
Richaid;iy/?:BottomIy;s Great 
Fall^Dr^Johrf - W. 'Strizich, 
Heleha;v;fahd.; Floyd1 C. Ham-

ilton^Uvlngston. — \ .. 

of Housing and Urban Develop 

ment with the authorization of 
a $300,000 neighborhood facil 
ities grant,- Shoup said. The 

money from HUD brings the 

total federal funding of the 

Butte Community Center to 
$692,500. ;. 

Paper Gives 

Nod to 

Constitution 
MILES CITY (AP) - The 

Miles City Star, saying the pro 

posed 'constitution deserves 
'(he-benefit of the doubt" Sun-

ratification of 
in Tuesdays 

or whiskey, not to tide injarri 
a carriage or automobile with pow 

any man except her brothers lips 

or" father; hbTto" dress Mi bright 

day 

the 

election. 

has urged 

document 

pape^^aid-Inuch-confuaon::hai 
ri id ri E 

and now professor of education 

at- Western Montana College. 

His 3G7-page book contains 
the essence of every facet of 

education — past "and present 
— presented in a non-textbook, 
readable style. It even breaks, 
the complex and costly subject 
of school finances down into 

terms any taxpayer can under 
stand, j 

Anderson slicks mostly to a! 
i straightforward presentation ofi 
information, but occasionally1 

permits himself the luxury of a 
personal observation. For exam 
ple, he notes that citizen com 
plaints are among the topics 
handled aT school board meet 
ings and that they "can be very 
trying at times, especially with 

certain parents who have only 
the.abiUty. to rant and complain 
and not to listen." u.;:. 

"Usually a newspaper, report-
er-is-presen'r/'-adds-Anderson-

Anderson notcs-that-tcachoTS'1 ̂ oesr-not-to-dye- her-liair.-no 
contracts haw "also changed f" wnar Hroe'""' ™—» "•-- **~ 
ovcr the years. As* recently as 
1923. the school morm agreed, 
nor to get married, not to keep thu 
company^ with men, to be home and 
between the hours of 8 p.m. 
and 6 a.m. unless in attendance 
at a school function, not to loi 
ter downtown in ice cream par 

lors, not to leave town at any 
time without the permission of 
Ihe chairman of the board, not 
to 6mcke cigarettes (contract 
becomes null and void, imme 
diately if the teacher is found 

to wear dresses more than two 
inches above the ankle, to keep 
the schoolroom cjean, to sweep 
the room, clean the blackboards 
and carry out the ashes at leas 
once daily, to scrub the floor 

once a.week with hot water and 
soap, to start tlie fire at 7 

a.m. so the room .will-be warm 

ppfuaonai 
arisen, over a wide variance oE 
interpretations: placed on sev 

eral controversial sections of 
the document. It praised Legis 

lative Article,, saying it "great-
ly^enhances.. the.. power /of the 

"These run in ability from very 
poor to excellent, and school 

administrators would be well-
advised lo request a look at the 
copy before it is printed." 

..Anderson begins right at the 

VoTech 

Plan 

Approved 
HELENA (AP) - 265-page 

state plan for vocational educa 

tion jyas approved by the Mbn-

tana. Board,, of Education .Mon-

day: after- a.-two'-hour-^abllc' 

hearing. 

Approval of a new plan is re-
quired each year by the U.S. 
Office ctt Education. The plan 
accepted'for fiscal 1972-73 is the 

fourth submitted by the state 



.-an&r^o-recommend.iLv^at/>vAr "*- vi •••••••■■• ■ 

• legislation iJs necessary to per-' Th6 money-brings .allocations 
mit suchvUse.; :■:;:-^.:.; ... for a Montana "Community De-
■••::.TheracUon ■"'"■"■■"""■■■••"■'■■""'""■"■■'""■* ' "" '"'" 
ing'a. discussion of the steps Uie 
board might take in the wake 
of a'State Supreme Court ruling 
that Uie state has no jurisdic 
tion, on reservations. ■ 
.Discussions showed most of 
the-board members felt the 
state.is obligated' to make its 
institutions available to tribal 
councils. 

Institutions Director E. G. 
Kellner reported that arrange 
ments have been made to have 
the American Psychiatric Asso-
:iation evaluate the medical 
treatment program "at Warm 
Springs State Hospital. 
Keliner said the survey will 

be made later this year. 
He also said figures provided 

}y John Cross, Glendive board 
■nember, show salaries paid 
ioctors at Warm Springs are 
)elow those paid for com: 
sarable positions In North Da 

cota. 

Kellrier recommended the 
employment of some ex-con-
/icts at institutions. 

J^l?—1^ McKeon, ...Malta. 
3resided-at-the-meeUng;: Other 
nentbers, besides Cross, are 
lichard V. Bottomly, Great 
?alls; Dr. John W. Strizich, 
ielena; and Ployd' C. Ham-
lion, Livingston. 

Half in Poverty 

CAPE TOWN, South Africa 
AP) — A survey by the Insti-
ute of Race Relations reports 
hat about half of all black 
louseholds in -the greater Cape 
Town area in 1970 lived below 
he poverty line. At that time 
he monthly minimum income 
udged necessary for a family 
)f fiix was $94.6L 

velopment braining Program' 
to $40,000. he said. 
The go-ahead for Ihe.new 

Butte Community Center has 
been- given'by.the Department 
of Housing and Urban Develop 
ment with the authorization of 
a $300,000 neighborhood facil 
ities grantpShoup said. The 
money from HUD brings the 

total federal funding of the 
Butte Community Center to 
$692,500. 

Paper Gives 

Nod to 

Constitution 
MILES* CITY (AP) - TJie 

Miles CUy Star, saying the pro 
posed constitution deserves 

the-benefit of the doubt" Sun 

iri-Montana-but-didtfUcnow-who 
to ask. 

"Know Your Schools" was put 

together by Veleraneducator 
C. R. Anderson, former super 

intendent of schools at Helena 

and now professor of education 
at Western Montana College. 

His 367-pagc book contains 
the essence of every facet of 
education — past and present 
— presented in a non-textbook, 
readable slyle. It even breaks 
the complex and costly subject 
of school finances down into 
lerms any taxpayer can undcr-
land. 

. Anderson stick's mostly to a. 
| straightforward presentation of: 
information, but occasionally 
permits himself the luxury of a 

personal observation. For exam 
ple, he notes that citizen com 
plaints are among the topics 
handled aV school board meet-

contracts have -also changed 
over lite years. As* recently as 
1923, the school marm agreed 
not to get married, not to keep 
company^with men, to be home 
between the hours of 8 p.m. 
and 6 a.m. unless in attendance 
at a school function, not lo loi 
ter downtown in ice cream par 
lors, not to leave town at any 
time without the permission of 
the chairman of the board,' not 
to smoke cigarettes (contract 
becomes null and void, imme 
diately if the teacher is found 

lo wear dresses more than twi 

inches above the ,ankleV>to keej 
the schoolroom cjean, to sweep 
the room, clean theblackboards 
and carry out the ashes at least 
once daily, to scrub the floor 
once a.weck with hot water and 
soap, to start the fire: at: 7 

a.m. so the room.will-ba:warm 

day 

the 

election. 

has urged 

document 
ratification of 

in Tuesday's 

_..In...an. editorial, the news-

paper~said much confusion- has 
arisen-over a wide variance of 

interpretations placed on sev 
eral controversial sections of 
the document. It praised Legis 
lative Article, saying it '-grcal-
y enhances Uie power of the 
people." . & 

The newspaper* opposed side 

ings and that they "can be very 
trying at times, especially with 
certain parents who have only 

the ability (o rant and complain 
and not to listen." 

"Usually a newspaper report-
* IS nrPiSPnl " arirlc Aiutn«». 

Approved 
HELENA (AP) - 266-page 

state plan for vocational educa-

apprqved by the Mon-

uMiany a newspaper repprt-jiana. Board, of. Education Mon- 1 ItZ EHu-h f 

Zr&JT*^"!^ Anderson-! day after a two-hour imblic f - ~ 
These run in ability from verv ncaring; — - H -•- 1-*-™ _ 

Approval of a new plan is re- ■ 
quired each year by the U.S. " 
Office off Education. The plan 
ncceplcd lfor fiscal 1972-73 is the 
fourth submitted " 

board "SmCe- the 

;y from very 

poor to excellent, and school 

administrators would be well-
advised to request a look at the 
copy before it is printed." 

Anderson begins right at the 
beginning-with the first school 
act by the Montana territorial 

issues to abolish the death pen- ,5 urc in '?65 whicJl Pro* 
ally and establish a unioameral ) .d for establishment of the 
or one-house legistoturc.Y but . Iorijl1 school fund from rc-
supported the gambling 
sion. 

"We hope the constitution is 
approved, ushering in an era of 
action Uiat should spell prog 
ress for Montana 

Motorbike Accident Kills 

Son of Conrad Rancher 

nd from re 

r^/ lwo sectio>« of land 
grflhteti to Montana for that 

purpose by the federal govern 
ment. However, he says, no 

sales were made or rentals 
earned from the lands-and con 
sequently no distributions lo the 

1369. 

by the stale 

first one in 

About $12 million in 
grams, including operation' o 
the five vo-tech centers, is ad 
ministered by the state plan. Of 
the total, about ?2.2 million is 
federal funds. Local and stale 
funds make up the remainder. 
Seven of the 11 BoardTifEdu-

cation members attended the 

CONRAD - The body of Jeff 
Johnson, 22, Was „recovered 
jarly Monday after he appar-
Jntly was killed Sunday in a 
notorbike accident on his fam 
ily's, ranch.". 
Officials* said Johnson was 

apparently riding his bike 
through hilly pasture land. He 
had climbed a steep hill, came 
over a rise and into a sharp 
drop. He was airborne about 45 
feet. The motorbike apparently 
jacknifed on impact and a part 

of the machine struck Johnson 
on the head. -^ 

Those at the ranch w „ 
miles southeast of Conrad, did 
not become concerned over the 
young man's absence until Sun-

day evening-and searchers did 
not discover the body until 
Monday morning. 

Johnson was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. CO. Johnson. 
- The body was taken to Wyse 
Funeral Home in Conrad where 
services are pending. 

schools—until after statehood*."" jh.ear'ne' ^presented were all 
The first public school in the I (JVm voltech centers, Plathead 

territory was oreanized in-Vir iVaIIcv Community College and 
ginia Oty - thXJES at thai N°rthern Monlana " " 
lime — in the spring of 1866 
with two teachers and. 80 pupils. 

Anderson notes that before 
fhe 1865 school act, all schools 
in the territory were supported 
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The Slate Vo-Tech Advisory 
Council was represented. Pub-
lie Instruction Supt. Dolores 
Colburg presided. 

The plan now goes to the 
Denver regional office of thflLDe-y e supported DenverVcgio 
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HELENA <AP) - Delegates 
«.™«.a» l0-8>P's:state mecting-at-Helena 
ii.ji \w ovenvhelnjingly -endorsed the 
'-• •-•proposed constitution t Monday 

night: as fheir parents, prepared 
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.i.~, —-• -—-.- on the document 
(Tuesday. 

Lex Rsh ,»«», Th(,-g.rIs yolcd m (o M h 

"4io:ot;favP»* °( *»e new constitution. 
13.34 iwoj Side, issues did not fare as 

swell. An amendment to create 
ja one house legislature 

v \hy a 205 to 83 count. Tlu .^.»ta. 
7.m 7.w of IbRalizccJ gambling narrowly] 

ond di, iifiijj'Jlpasscd by a 13-vole margin and! 

failed I 

__lSt3curili*is 
Aid NtieiMr 
Aiw NU. Corp. 
Beaver M. Expl. 
Big Plney r-

Energy Minerals 
Gen. Nuclear . 
Geriatrics 
King Rscs 
Lead vine Corp 
M«ti(gri of Colo. 
Ickv Mln. Naf Cat' 
Storase'-tecbn.-... . 
Viponl Chem. . 
Vfponl-Mlnlna 
Weil. Reses. 
West. Std. Ccrp. 
Weil. $|. Mining 

Bljf—AsM 
15 US 

• 534 5. 

.TO .13 

.01 . 

I0.3J I0J5 
■?.»}'10.10 

5.00 5.34 

-37JV37.7. 
4.M 7.7 

I4J 1.85 
?.00 3.S0 

■ liO 1.7 
2J0 100 

Public 

Notices 

rejected by a-vote of 159 to 

MEETINGS 
13.pi 

S./4 4.30. 
•¥i<v P«*^tf »»»p*i ^ifi A*3j Nil., j 

^•2.l0.MF^wi.,foi.55i The young ladies, atiending 
t^toii! iS?s? .S:«,J.a!hc. wwk-long conference lo.( 
3Lts tniMMt.FiiNMci:.. ;.:J«irn about tjie workings of] 

fjrs{ h.ihH T .ik-ft; come. 
MIT 
MIG 

MID 
MFD 

Euclid* Lodge ? 
AF&AM. Staled commu 
nication 7:30 p.m. E.A. 

!M"iA:?7'governmcnl fifsl himd^nlsoi 
W'n I'm olet'tc'' -six mayors of iniagina-{ 
*■» N|=ry cities. They are: Ann Regan.; 
i.n Ti:'Billings: Ann Bottcrud, Boze-L ,,„,-. 

T,,maii: Avuee Knudson, Bain- ■ ToillSiU. Uegular meeting 8 p.m 
£«:villc; Clmrlcnc Doyle. White-! 

L. A. Andersen, W.M! 

W. 1. 

0J7 9,49 

4.43 7J03 

yrtt Fd 

yrlc Gr 

aen In is3o*flx! 
ro Ken 13.15 NX. 
rk Gth 6M 4.91 
ndstK- 4.34 6.93 
*m Ftl unavsll 
tlock Calvin: 

n.07 n.9a »ISI1 
17.33 N.L.: .|lul 
J.Oi N.L. ll"U 
10.97 11.14'On 

Ind 17.35 N.L ;' 
Sccur Srr: 

y ! 
Holly Forrester, DittotH 

MOfger, 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CLASSIFICATIONS 
ANNOUNCEilENTS-

- Cltw SkMoimnI througH 14 

- EMPLOYMENT • -
Cl*u Sections li Ntreugti 27 ' 

RENTALS 
Cliu &CCII0A* 34 throush U * 

FARM ARTICLES 
CtwtSlfctlonfMJl ^ ljrwJOh U_ 

LIVESTOCK, PETS 
Poutlry, PatTurioa 

Claj» SKtlMt at throuBh vi 

- MERCHANDISE 
CUsj Scciloni 5? Ittrewh 7» 

»l«vlHon-Rtdlos 
ntJcjuei ... 

Goods, 
furrwlufi . ... • 
Apptlancaa 

Musical liufrumtnli . ..■'■"." 
Rvmm««jn Sales ...... 
Hjusetioltt Arllclu I 
Mlseel»ane«ui Artlclts '.'.'.'..'.'. « 
Wanted Mlinlltneow . .. ."' S 
Swaro- Fret •.. 
Food Products .. ;. 
Nursery. PlMlt, Seid.'.. 
Aquariums. Fish. Supplies . .'..'. 

Machinery, Tools .*. ; 
BuJldlne M»1erlilj . . , 

industrial Equipmenl " 
Auctions ., ; " . . ^ 

Oil and Mining ......." 
■QUiomenl for Heat ... . '.'..'..... 

•o Buy Equlpnifnt ... ..' ,'. .„ 
rertm«r. Sell, sand. Gravel it 

REAL ESTATE 
Cfass Sections n Ihrouah 114 

AUTOMOTIVE ■ 
Class Sections Hi tnrooch 112 

-Oaltn >BLJ7 H.7J 

Livestock 

■ RUMMAGE SALE— 
■|—.) une-7tit-and>8lh.—9-a-m^4o 
4:30 p.m. Senior Citizens' Cen-
ler, J18 Central Ave. 

A* .f« $«*" Co' 0.S7 9.31 3.94 4J? Meow Cot ttlii i.iT 
S 10.W11.B4 Ncuw Ftt '12.95 14.55 
nt 1MJIS12 Naw Wid M.SJU.90 

218J 73 

UW S 10.W11.B4 
IV Vnt 1MJIS.12 Naw Wi 
r«h Fd 1434 NX. Newton 
S Mot 743 aJ6 Nlh 

M.SJU.90 
21.8J 73.15 
3661 NL S Mgt 7.43 8.J4 Nlch Slrcj 34.41 NX 

• Fund 17.73 13.75 Noreast t5.70 N.L 
p«m BM 9.« Oce»nnr 
pit Glh "-

« SI 

15.70 N.L 
a.5t N.L 

GLASGOW" 
GLASGOW .- 303 c«ll(e. 484 ht^j. Cow* 
Id lully. steady.-* bulK io^cenls higher. y iiwdy. 

led »l«xrs flram led »l«xrs An 

Feedfr sleers fully 
hil td 

xeenii 
heilrrs 

ticaoy. 

B|?r. 
»leadv. 

Feeder 
hvittti steady. 

Caltt^^GMd to choice led steers, 34.S0-

LRdics-of- Charity rummage 

sale every Tuesday, lto4 p.m. 
St. Thomas Home. 

ANNIVERSARIES 

lalan 
tond 

•Om SI 1.74 1.9?f AIM 
»rwfo 74» 8.07! Time 
neom 7.49 IMIOJC Sec 
pad 2.45 lia Param 
sse Gr Bos: 

:und 12.481X44 
:rl Cap 10.0610.99 
hrhtd 

jiecl 

onial: 
.nvrt 

t»nd 

irwtt) 

ncom 

9M 10.341 Phila 
11.72U.ei|Pllorlm 
10J» N.L.!Pine.St 

11.99' "" 

Paul Rvr 9.2s >0.U 
Penn Sq 7.64 N.L. 
Pa Mul 4.19 N.L. 

• Steers. 3J.iM-41.00i 
steers. 34.CO39.0a. 

■cutter cows.! 

id to choice I 

14.5S >B.17 

"4912.47 
11.24 N.L. 
10.0110.95 
17.40 13.77 

3S.0O-39.50; medium to good belters. 33.00-
W-M! common to medium heifers, si.w-
35-OOj good to choice- *teer calves. 43.00-
?£?<iSr>mon aml n>M'««> "ce I 

e. 300 

mon aml n>M'««> "cer cjIvm 
^•W*5.oo; good to choice heiler calves, 
40.00-45.00: common «nd medium hriler 
"'v« 37!0O^?CO; slk -35000 

00: common «nd 
37!0O^?.CO; slock 

dum hriler: 
cows. -350.00-! 

10.2111.Ii 
xni .-. - 4J3 4.9 

U Grlh 18.17 H.U 

7.37 b!05 Price Funds: 
Grwth 3154 N.L. 
N Era 11.7J.N.L. 

. N Horlr 45.49 N.L. 
Pro-Fund 11.34 N.L. 

14.00-71.00. 

DENVER 

The Children 
of 

Mr«_and Mrs. 
Harvey Luc key 

announces 

a Surprise 25th Wedding 

ANNIVERSARY RECEPTION 
in the Faith Lutheran Church 

at 7:00 P.M. 

June 7, 1972 

All Invited! 

No Gifts, Please. 

Public Notices 
|m1i!V$._l<» coanlMi tonal vind 

Buslnm Noilcur Announcemenli 
and Greelings. 
|For««|»Jl 

organisations Rummage Sale 
not acceptable. 

*£V. Per Line ... 75c 
2 Days ConsccutlVely, 
-~"Per'UoerPtr'D&y "'7(Jc~ 
S to 29 Days Consecutively. 
Per Une, Per Day . 65c 

30 or More Days 
■ Conaeeiiflvely, 

*%2£5&*"?W We 
m cmnubia 

35% Discount) 

Thanks'and 
Greetings 

Memori««nj.' Annivena ties. Wed. 
dlftos Birthdays. EnBasements. 

f5"* Bon Vav"9 wlft Vav" 
SSSUf and 
Jtfte per OWoril Line 30c 
Minimum Charge Each 
Insertion $3,00 

% Ame 

LOCATED ON~ 
is now hiring 

and: 

Ship Ft 

Pfpo F 

Pip V 
Welder 

Marine 

Outside 
Ship's ■ 

Iron wi 

Boiiern 

Hachin 

Hand I 

Healer 

Alumfn 
and 

Aluraln 

——Excellent benefit 

Relocation assislai 

FoFa P&rsoi 

Gontac 
MONTANA S 

" .1017 7th St. So., Gi 

^MONDAY, JUNE 5 through 

If unable to coi 

Employn 

Littcn Sh 
Division i 

P.O. Box 

An Equal O 

25 AB 1^0 .1J2 Pro PorlJ 
1)t> C . JJ2.1.B4 Provld 
tip Gr 8.11 .(.97 Prov Gil 
up A» •'4.91 7ST P»u SIP •..« 
rtp Cp :. 7.50 8.22 Putnam Funds; 
lip<84 :°9.06 9J5 Gqult 11,5812.84 
TO Pd . ?.421&44 Gecrp 14.5418.10 
Kord -12.10 NX. ...Grwth T2.JV 13.90 
WtOI 0.4.79 7.4! Incom .8.44 9.44 
tt Mul ." SJU NX. ! Invest. ■ 10.4511^4 
H. GM» M0.9211.03 Vista.' 12.5? 13.74 
p.Ldr:iJ.97l7J0 fVoyag ".S312.40 
YXap q44S 1B.22 Revere 1J.501J.44 
»:WD|y^4.14.4.71 Ulnlret ;..;: 15.9017.42 

VB* Fd.UJI N.L. SeSostr* ""iJ.4 »!l7 
'egh•:..:• 73jt NX. Seudder" Pundst' 
law*r« Croup: ... .. Int.Inv IS.49.15,74 
>ecat v^UJoujo dSpecl ... 39.3? N.L. 
>el«w;.Hl}.4l 14.87 ••Bal«ri":':K.W NX. 
Jelta : v; 8.4S 9.40 Com St -.11.70 NX. 
' C»p;.v 8.« 9.M Securlly ■ Ponds: 
<*fl Cox 17.05 N.L. . Equly:. .4.40 

TiL,0E'iy,ER <AP) - Monday quotations:! 
. unawill' Hogs 550; barrows and gills 25 to SO cents 
5.28 5.77 lower; U.S. 1-2. 200-230 lor -""-' 
omiaw l.i joo.jrt, jt.oa-27.00; 2-4 ,«-« 

_ _^_. _ .. — lower 1*3 

CBr."f.: '•SWJ'M'ves Ws steers and tieU-
SSi.'!iLty ,*tBa?r; cows moslly steady; 
llm ted sates feeders-..steady; load Jiloh 
choice and prime 1,250 Jb jteers 3a.fi" 
glhers sama grado 1.12J-1.29J lb 37.2S. 

nds: . 
Cox 17.05 N.L. . Ecwly , <.4O S.04 

tKtisi-.UM NX. .-iBvest: i:.8.JI 9.00 
«yhi* Grp: ~. I.: ultra . :i-.li.M n.U 
3f«yf : .13.3} 14.63 Selected Funds; 

;ll«30J6 Scl Am 1035 -«VB*t§-.18.4»J044 

iton&HQward: :^' 

elected Funds; . 
Scl Am .10.3511.32 

Sel: Opp .17.81 19.47 
StiSf M7S419J0 

Am 

: Opp 
iSpf 

A Sel: Opp .17.81 19.47 
.• SetiSpf M7.S419J0 
Sent Gth A 10.40 U JO 

Mian;:. J-.1OJ4 U JOSenirv. P ■-.-.la.T 
Grwih ::sri8^3 ».M JinreJwIders ■ 

20.2S-21.50. 

OMAHA 

CLASSIFIED 
PHONE 761-6666 
FOR INSERTION IN 

DAILY OR SUNDAY TRIBUNE 

low.choice 32.J0O5.50;- utility and corn-
... eoya 2500»O3r»hwn(»d S7» 

1» .Lojsr and Found 
?TrWi" '** P*""* wh0 tow* *m3i-
a* poodle at Holler Lake Campsiie 

~ ~ 3*14 t?li» Ava. s. or 

RATES 
mercUl 

short toad ref»lee]r«» lb : heifers 

. Hogs: .-7J00j.b*rrews •Ml oilti.2J-50 
lower; many wtr JWIb" luity JO towerj 
35 head i-z.JH Ib.j7.Uj 1-J.JO0-730 lb 
»4M7.00s 230-150.16 2W0-M.J0; i | 

FIGURE S WORDS TOLINE-
CASH CHARGE 

lb 2S.50-24.2S; some 
«.suf.<-4 29V-4/3 id 34,73-75.50; 275-330 ' 
!23J0-35.W; sows mostly 15 towers 

Uf29 
6 

1 Ttae er- 2 

.$ .33 
..: .40 

.47 
30 or More''Una 30 

$.36 
.44 

.52 

J3 

FOUND: 

-.-._.. and Siamese. Vicinity 
S. Reward. 452-SM7. . 

Young, altered, 
Ite 5twperd. near 

mate, black 

Purely Personal 

hT "»«"*tf wantTto 

5. School's and Instructions 

SUMMER TERM-
As stenographers, clarie.typist,.book-' 
k«P«r». IBM operalers.. Be", pre 
pared for iba! oeod job In 12-J6 
weeks by Attending morning, altar-
neon, or evening classes. -. 

SHORTHAND 

EXPERIEN 

HARDROCK 
The Anaconda Company hi 

experienced hardrock contra< 
Mont. Wages and benefits ir 
welfare insurance} life insurs 
tions, shift differentials and 
parable to other mining ;comr 
industry. 

Must be able to passpre-ei 
Applicants should report for ii 
est Montana State Empldymen 

ANACOND^C 
;An Equal Opportunitj 

-Bu«e, MonjL ! 

^ Help Wonfed—General 19. H 

•;v*e'rea 60-yciir-old AA'A-t . Manufacturer 6 
.: wrappino. etc. Yes. We have young Ideas and 
We have an excellent opening in Great Falls". 

.. The person .we, seek must be exceptional In s 



Great Falls, Montana, Wednesday, June 7, 1072 

HELENA (AP>-Rura,Mon. 
nag in 

building trejid Tuesday 
1*1 wilh the state* more uK 
■an areas yet to be hoard from-

lV *S C0Unting °f Paper 
An early lead was whMted al 

iid-evening and a lale -moving 
ood of voters from southeast 
nd central Montana put the 
roposed constitution behind 
dontion-with a vole of 3,652 
gainst to 3,078 for. 

That was wilh 73 of (lie 

stale's precincts nnd only a 
handful.of city votes in, how. 
ever.-, - -

• Tlie Issue of a~unfcamL'ral 
legislature appeared rieud _ 
buried under a trend of more 

than three io nne. legalizing 
gambling held favor wilh Ihe 
voters, however, by a margin 
Of 3,813 to 2,896. 

Abolishing the death penally 
met a two-to-one burial at 1h<; 
hands of the voters in the early 
returns. 

One precinct of Big Horn 

County of south-central Mon 
tana tallied I! votes' against the 
constitution with none" for~"7V 
.Sanders County precinct on the 
olher side oJ.jhe slaie slunvod 
27 voles Against the document 
to only six for. 

Early indications from the 
agriculturally rich eastern por 
tion of tiie .st.ile were of light 
voting, but proponents of the 
new constitution had' figured fur 
a lieavy turnout of city voters 

to balance an expected title of 

anlirevision sentiment from 

farm areas. •—• 

12,000 
runs_to some 

rmr.voterswerc 
a choice on the issues of 

adopting a unicamcral, or one-
hnu.se legislature; abolishing 
Ihe death penalty and JegalizihK -
Rambling. 

The body «f the proposed 

document contained provisions 
to keep a two-house legislature 

-and retain the present docu 
ment's prohibition on gambling. 

Advocates of the unicameral 
legislature largely gave up the' 
active fight to make Montana 

the second state 
adopt a one-hoi 
branch, 'file only 
islature in opera 
Nebraska. 
The unicamer 

seeing that Ihe < 

in for tough sledi 
it: merits, threv 

behind passing I 
merit, which w. 

easier to chai 
present const 

present docum* 

amended 37 tir 

and no more tha 

Task Force 

To Study ABM 

1 I7-man task force representing seven federal 
aides is scheduled to begin Thursday an investi-
ion of the impact on norlttcentral Montana of 
ABM pullout. 

kccording to JohnLyncli of the Defense depart-
nt's Offioeof Economic Adjustment who arrived 
Great Falls Tuesday, of primary importance on 
team's- three-day schedule are workshop ses-

is, scheduled, to begin at 2 p.m. Friday in Conrad, 
lie workshops are being conducted to give people 
opportunity to express to the (ask force specific 

•blems caused by the shutdown in the areas of 
teat ion, labor and employment,, small business, 

I agriculture and community development, 
'he team's visit is a fact-finding mission, Lynch 

1 The officials will be here to listen and learn, 
to talk, he added*. He is the advance man sent 

make arrangements for the arrival of the olher 
mbers of the team. 

lie officials wil lhave a short briefing Thursday 
rning at Hotel Rainbow before departing for the 
M construction sltes^near Conrad.' Col. Tom 
kes, site activation team commander, will meet 
h them on their, arrival. That afternoon they will 
et with Conrad and Pondera County rcpresenta-
es and tour the area. _..... 

•Yiday morning will be devoted to meeting with 

•lby iand Toole County representatives and later 
h Chester and Liberty County representatives. 
V:concluding summary session with local, officials 
scheduled for Saturday morning. In the afternoon, 

i team .plans to meet with Montana's.congressional 
egation. Tliat meeting is likely to be in Washing- . 

1, D.C.; Lynch said, although some representatives, 

ghl come here to meet wilh them. 

For V.S. Senate Seat 

Hibbard Faces 

HELE* 

Tliomas ] 

. ped a dei 

the top. 

capturing 

nation foi 
held Tu( 

basis. 

In 75 

cincts, Ju 

lead ov< 
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Judge'10, 
their Den 

primary. 

Gubem« 
Democrat.' 
a Deer L 
la ,E. H 

Montana 
tzatfon, i 

Burnham, 
310. 

* in the-

primary,: 
mer state 

tor and 01 
ing envirc 
lead ove. 
petitors—t 
lives. 

in" 20 of 



CITY 

FINAL 
RHTION 

cS£* lQe Lower Ptlco by 
°°Py I3* Carrier D.llt,^ Carrier Dillvery 

traHMon-
against Jhe 
ne for7"fl" 

net on-(he 

ilc showed 

document 

from Hie 

islern por-

*c of JigJit 

lf« Of tllft 

figured for 
=ily voters 

x>d tide of 

ent from 

12,000 worrft"and" voters were 
Riven a choice on llie issues of 
adopting a unicameral, or ohe-
n»use .legislature; abolishing 
me death penalty am] legalizing 
gambling. 

The body ul the propased 
document contained provisions 

• to keep a lwo-liou.se legislature 
-and retain 'the present docu 
ment's prohibition on gambling 

Advocates of the unicamcrni 
legislature largely gave up ihe 
active fight to make Montana 

the second slate of Uie 50 to 
adopt a. one-house legislative 
branch. 'Die only one-house leg 
islature in operation now is in 
Nebraska. 

The unicameral supporter? 
•seeing that the contitulion was 
m lor (rwfih .slecJdinfi on j|S bas 
ic mcribi, threw their efforts 
behind passing (he biisic deru-
menl, which would bv much 
easier to change than the ■ 
present constitution. 'I'lic 
present document has been 
amended 37 limes since IMD 
'•nd no more than three amend 

ments can be presented to the 
• voters at any given timei 

Hie state election laws built-
to a slow count on the con- -
slitulional proposa]. The elec 
tion was held concurrently with 
the partian.primaries but was, 
in effect, a completely separate 
election. 

Voting machines, which are -
used in the most populous coun 
ties, were reserved for the 
regular primary election and 
all the voters on the new con 
stitution were counted on paper 
ballots. 

Nine delegates" who signed 
the new constitution changed 

.--'their minds and actively op 
posed ft. Opposition came, to 
the sweeping new powers given 
to me legislature in general 
«'ind specifically on the chance 
of higher taxes. .. 

The 100 convention delegates 
finally decided to remove an 

-fiutside limit of two mills on 
property taxes and also left out 

an existing $100,000 limit on 

state debt contained in the new 

constitution. . 

Worinally talked with newsmen 
' ^ fl5?t 8t°P on his iS-n 

1 Faces Met^alf 
•ver his closest GOP op- stale superintendent bf^blic 

HELENA fAP) - LI. Gov. 

Thomas L. Judge partially cap 
ped a decade-long drive toward 
Hie lop. Slalehouse office by 

capturing the Democratic nomi 

nation for governor—the job he 
held Tuesday on an acting 
basis. " 6 

In 75 of Montana's 91 pre 
cincts, Judge held almost a 2-1 
cad over Senate Majority 
Leader Dick Dzivi n was 
•Judge 10,390 and Dzivi 5,881 in 
Ihwr Democratic gubernatorial 
primary. _>> 

Gubernatorial also-rans were 
Democrats Eva L. Shunkwiler 
a Deer Lodge nurse, 787; Dal-
Ja E. Howard, head of the 
Montana Low income organ 
ization. 642; and David E 
Burnham, a political unknown! 

in the Republican governor" 
primary, Prank H. Dunkle, for 
mer slate fish and game direc 
tor and one of the state's lead-
|ng environmentaJJste, had a 2-1 
lead over his closest com-
pehlors-two slate represent 

. Jn~20 of S81 precincl, Dunkle 

had 1,888 votes; Big Ed Smith, 
the legislator who broke party 
ranks to vote against a sales 
^tax one year ago, had 1,129; 
and Tom Selstad, legislator-
businessman, had .1,112. -

Also running, with U6 vote, 
was Warren McMillan, tavern 
operator who favors gambling. 

seek is 

Dzivi stressed tax reform as 

his major campaign lsan» 
promising that if elected, 
"that's going to be my prc* 

gram." Davi also charged 

Judge, with opposing labor-
youth and wage earners, a 
statement that brought a hosly 

SSfV 
son^urrently in 

nors Conference. 

The primary political uproar 
reached a mild climax late •-
the 

uieme of tax reform, and said 
he would seek the removal.of 
the 40 per cent surcharge on 
personal Income tax and woiild 
veto any bill to use revenues 

efforts. Judg7 Vlou^TT ^^^ new iQbs-
nied this and Dzivi aSfr™. ™ ^^^^^^^d^Davi.batfiBs 
invetsigation frtm SlSh? 2? Tc««,fi. -GOP, candi. .; 
fi... r.-j^ "*"" ~B 1*g«sia- date Tom Selstad vre° -«—J '■■"' s 

down the flatlv ^he 



Sen-

mpt. 

icle-

mo-

tion 

ats 

McGovern 
commillefiivomch will meet soon 
in cbunty conventions to choose 
250 delegates and 250-alternates 
"> me slate'Democratic 
nominating convention June 16 

Cascade County will send 23 
(delegates to the . Helena con-

JlcsjventioJT 

tial Bawd on lite one Democrat 
ese one vote principle heavy Demo-

»mi' eraiic counties tike Cascade will 
IgUjhavo a heavier vvoilhtcd vote at 

slalemakign caucuses thai 
tempts will nrobahJ h tempts will probably be made toj 
choose delegates who representj 

Hunting 

For Walfc-Away 

Ranch Inmate 
DEER LODGE <AP> _ A 

(Montana State Prison^lnmate 
iwalked away from the prison's 
(ranch 6 milesjwesl of" Deer 

After 'Intemperate* Rtmm-ks on R 

W Forestry Dean' 
IAPV il ii'l.." _r n.. . *" 

choose delegates who represent r^gdBe. Mo^ayr*ajter,. serving 
fl fait* ^pn«*.PA>ilIa« **.c »• •„* . I I****.* at... /*__ .. *»* ^ 

wuuwv uciBtjciies who representrwvuo«-..»iwaay. ajjer, serving 

a fair cross-section of Montana I'«w tlian/iwo months JaL& a-
Democrats including y o u u B yenr sentenw. ^-""^' > 

casifor DcmocrjiLs iti four-pre 
iSjviousolfftions. K 

di-i Al Hie slate n o tn i n a 11 n K 
id convention 126 delegates.rcjjrj: 
>e- sentmg fj,e .western i-ongrcs-

-ts'onal district and 124 fam the 
ng [eastern district will ' 

harden Robert W. Crist said 

! b 

'MJ J*.HIIUI Has 

?wned remarks of & follow 
Profess«" attacking competence 
of research done at the Unjver. 
5S ° .Washington and Oregon 
State University. 

■A lette f ■A 

Mlllll LBS IJJCCUng 

g remarks al a meeting 
last month-by Robert-R.*:Curry 
"intemperate and unjustified." 
The letter was addressed to 
niversity f Whi 
The letter was addressed to 

University of Washington for-
CSlrv rVinn lo«uu c n^.i • 

"Democratic weekend1' will wal ,"?gin !he direction of he, 
actually .begin June u when the !" " •? slock ami Presumably! 
Democratic State Women's Con-1" fccd caMlfc 

in ilcioim. Morej """"w. said Crisl. .J»c failed « "eteim. More1, llowv«ir. said Crisl.Jie Tailed 
are «P«:tod lol1" rdlirM wi»'in a» hour. Prison 
r "p0"*" ^if1?'wim «*<«««» from 
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